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ONE HLLED, HO BADLY BURT 
' IN FREIGHT WRECK AT MAPLE 

STANDING TRAIN IS RAMMED
CYCLIST KILLED 

IN SIGHT OF
mi « “ ™ Jg™

DEATH WAS QUITE UNEXPECTED
—OG.T.R. Wreck at MapleBrakeman Wilson Struck and 

Instantly Killed in Caboose 
— Engineer Harman of 
Thru Freight Injured in 
Leap and Fireman Hutchin
son Injured Also—Fifteen 
Cars Derailed.

Mr. Murray, Who Was Injur
ed in Collision With Run- ' 
away Horse Last Tuesday, 
Passed Away Suddenly 
Yesterday — Was Known 

Canada's Greatest De
veloper of Saddle and Har
ness Horses.

Should Buy Site in 
London for Government

KILLED /
Brakeman J. Wilson, aged about 

23, Allandale. Benjamin Wilson of Roches
ter Crashes Into Fence 
While Competing in Motor
cycle Race at Exhibition 
Park and Meets Instant

Most Drastic Representations 
of Present Regi 
Made to Huerta Govern
ment—Demand Arrest of 
Soldiers Who Shot Custo 
Officer.

INJURED.
Fireman Arthur Hutchinson,

aged about 25, Allandale. in Grace 
Hospital In serious condition.

Engineer Harman, Allandale. 
SCENE.

Main line of Grand Trunk Rail
way at Maple Ont-, about 20 miles 
from Toronto.

me Are LONDON, July 27.—(C.A. 
P.)—Earl Grey, who recent
ly obtained a three years* op
tion on an Aldwych site 
99 year building 
the erection of 
for the Dominion Government, 
says there is now danger of 
exception being taken to the 
site unless it is secured as 
freehold property, 
munlcated this to the high 
commissioner tor Canada, 
who suggests that the qihe 
should be taken outright at 
the price quoted, $66,000.

on a 
lease for as

new officesmsDeath.CAUSE
Way freight left unprotected on 

main line, and struck 'by another 
freight coming toward Toronto.

One man was Instantly killed and 
two others seriously injured in a 
rear-end collision between a south
bound freight train and a standing 
way freight on the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway at Maple, Ont, 
Saturday night. An engine and fif
teen cars were derailed and traffic 
had to be suspended. The accident is 
said to have been directly due to the 
failure of the way freight crew to 
protect their train.

OF WOMEN SUED i

. After daring death scores of times 
Benjamin Wilson, age 32,

He com- IWASHINGTON, July 27. — (Can. 
Press).—Strong representations, the 
most drastic in phraseology that have 
been made since the

James Murray, one of Canada’s.most 
popular 'horsemen, is dead 
suit of an accident which

a motor
cyclist from Rochester and a former 
Toronto boy, was instantly killed when 
he lost control of his motorcycle 
crashed into the fence at Exhibition 
Park Saturday afternoon, 
body was being carried 
other contestants in the 
wide their throttle and with 
faces tore madly around the 
Morbid sightseers almost 
riot in attempting to catch a glimpse 
of the latest victim of the speed 

The races were held under the 
pices of the Ontario Motorcycle As
sociation, and a crowd of six thousand 
people attended. There were five en
tries from Rochester. Wilson was de
monstrating the Jefferson machine- 

Wilson was a skilled rider, it is 
stated. From the start of the race, he 
did not show conspicuously at each 
turn, being numbered 
tail enders, but nevertheless he

kas the re-Enginecr Harman and Fireman 
Hutchinson, came down the light 
grade at Maple, at a good rate of 
speed. Either there were no danger 
signals at all or else Engineer Har
man failed to see them in time, and 
the engine was not more than fifty 
feet from the standing train, when En
gineer Harman thru in the emergency, 
pulled the whistle and pumped.

But the engine struck the van of 
the wayfreighrt witii terrific force/ 
killing Wilson who was inside. Fire
man Hutchinson was thrown against 
the boiler in the engine and knocked 
unconscious. Medical aid was secured 
and the injured attended, the track 
was later cleared and the trains taken 
back to Allandale. 
taking thru Allandale and brought 
around the other line to Toronto. He 
reached here at 2 o’clock

occurred last 
Tuesday afternoon, when a runaway 
horse belonging to the Robt. Simpson 
Co.,

Crack Tennis Player Declares 
She Was Deserted on Wed

ding Day by Millionaire 
Boston Lawyer.

present Ameri- 
power.

and can administration came into 
were made to the Huerta government 
in Mexico today.

The United States Government de
manded not only the

*crashed into a buggy driven by 
Mr. Murray at theWhile his 

away, the 
race threw 

tense 
track, 

caused a

I
corner of Chlcora

J avenue and Avenue road. 
Mr. Murray, aged 56, a powerful 

man, weighing 225 pounds, but active 
as a boy, was hurled from his seat. 
He fell on -his left shoulder and head, 
losing consciousness. I-Ie was picked 
up immediately and hurried 
home at 176 Cottingham street, where 
he has been carefully attended, 
yesterday afternoon at 1.15, while he 
was «sitting u-p in bed eating luncheon 
with his wife and

prompt arrest, 
court-martial and punishment of the 
Mexican federal soldiers 
C harles B. Dixon, an American immi
gration official at Juarez, Mex., but 
the immediate release of Charles Bis--, 
sell and Bernard McDonald, mining 
managers, imprisoned by federal sol
diers at Chihuahua City, and said to 
be threatened ‘wit hexecution.

So serious were these incident 
garded in official circles

*>
Brakeman James Wilson of the 

•w»y freight was killed while in the 
caboose. Engineer Harman of the 
thru freight sustained

Speclil to The Toronto World.
BOSTON, Mass.. July 27.—Alleging 

that she was deserted on her wedding 
day, Miss Mery I. Sullivan of Needham, 
a crack tennis player, has brought pro
ceedings against her former fiance. 
John B. Ross Lloyd, well-known Har
vard athlete and Boston lawyer. The 
amount involved may be more than a 
million dollara- Miss Sullivan declares 
that on June 2 she was to have mar
ried Lloyd and went to 
expenee to procure the neceesary out
fit. On the morning of her "wedding 
she received a letter which was a de
claration from Lloyd that the wedding 
was “off." He forthwith, so Miss Sulli
van says, left Massachusetts and she 
has been unable to locate him. 
discovered that Lloyd some weeks be
fore had made an assignment of his 
property and transferred his posses- 

Belleting that this 
at she could

who shot
craze.

aus- to hissevere injur
ies when he jumped from the engine 
just before the engine struck the butHutchinson ’wasca
boose. Fireman A. Hutchinson fail
ed to jump in time and was very seri
ously injured, both this legs being 
broken and one of them had to be 
amputated.

yesterday
morning, and was taken 1n the police 
ambulance to Grace Hospital. 
Gordon Rice decided to amputate his 
right leg In order to save his life- 

Bngineeer Parker of the wayfreight, 
could not be located at a late hour 
last night. A thoro investigation will 
be made by railway officials today, 
and an Inquest held at Maple on the 
body of Wilson.

two daughters
around him, he quietly passed away.

The late James Murray was born in 
Perthshire, Scotland, and

Dr. • I iEngland Is Sure That Naval 
Aid, No Matter What the 
Form, Will Be Given in 
Complete Loyalty, Say 
Lord Eminott, Leader of 
Parliamentary Visitors.

re-
that they 

overshadowed largely the theoretical 
consideration of policy which the 
visit of-Ambassador Henry Lane Wil
son had brought to a climax. The 
ambassador himself was so exercised 
over the developments in Mexico that 
he dictated two strong telegrams, 
one to the embass

considerable when a
man he went south to London, 

where he joined the big horse 
change firm of Carter, Patterson & 
Co. He came to Canada about 82 years 
ago and became a partner with T. A. 
Crow, the finm

young
Waited for Other Freight.

Owing to tile wires* being broken by 
the wreck only meagre details reached 
Toronto from the scene of the accident 
The way freight had pulled .into the 
siding at Maple, evidently to wait for 
the dther freight going thru to Toronto- 
The line is only single tracked, and it 
was therefore necessary for one train 
to hold tlie siding. The freight 
late, and the way train, in charge of 
Conductor Parker and Engineer Col
lins pulled out of the siding. It is al
leged that w-lien the way freight was 
halted on the main lnie proper pre
cautions were not taken to guard 
tjgainst the thru freight from the north-

The thru freight in charge of Con
ductor Pulford of Allandale and with

«amongst the 
was ex-

traveling at a great «peed-
While the majority of the 

riders took the northwest turn with 
dexterity, Wilson shot dangerously 
near to the high board fence at the 
gate, several times. In fear of an ac
cident, two doctors and members of 
the St. John Ambulance Corps,station
ed themselves at the white picket fenee 
just past the gate.

Crashed Into Fence.
The accident occurred at the seventh 

lap of the five mile race. Wilson, one 
of the last to come onto the stretch, 
tore down the track at 45 miles an 
hour. He hit the curve at a speed of 
40 miles an hour. His machine bore 
straight for the high board fence. He 
swung it onto the grass. It swerved 
again and crashed into the fence, not 
more than 15 teet from where the doc
tors stood. Fbur posts were broken oft 
and 25 feet of fence torn away.

When the machine hit the fence, the 
rider shot into the air, turned a double 
somersault and hit one of the posts 
headfirst. The machine bounced into 
the air, somersaulted and struck Wil
son as it fell. Death was Instantan
eous, the skull having been fractured 
in several places. The other riders 
continued the race, and at its conclu
sion the meet was called off 

Mechanical Defect.
An inquest was opened on Saturday 

night by Coronkr Dr. Grigg. Will Self, 
E. K. Van Almkirk, Warrender L. Dolph 
and H. D. Ingles of Rochester, all rid
ers, testified that a mechanical defect 
might occur in a machine at any time, 
and that none could be relied upon. 
The riders knew this and took chances. 
The Jury brought in a verdict of acci
dental death, and from the evidence 
were of the opinion that a mechanical 
defect had occurred in the machine 
which caused Wilson to lose control of

sother

name taking the style
of Crow7 & Murray,

Canada’s Greatest - Horseman.
He was the greatest horseman 

side of racetracks) ever there was in 
Canada. He was known in the Eng
lish-speaking world wherever 
horses and harness horses of the high
est class were seen in ring competi
tion. He knew all the horse folk from

She >

at Mexioo City
and the? other to the American 
su! at Juarez, and while Secretary 
Bryan elightly modified their tone, 
they were approved and promptly 
despatched.

i (out-„ OTTAWA. July 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
We in the mother country await 

decision with complete

con- ■was sions to others. that
was purposely done eo 
not profit by a suit Mi 
asked the courts to

confidence in 
the patriotism of Canada's people, in 
thedr loyalty to the throne and

saddle
Sullivan has 
itablish the

amount of her damages ^gainst Lloyd, 
and has asked that t 
Lloyd’s property be de 

Lloyd, who is a gran 
Lieut--Governor B 
had a checkered career 
the limelightt before, 
in Stone School, 
at the Bussey Agricultural Institute, 
where he distinguished him- 

in athletics and especially as

empire,
and in their firm determination to take 
a .proper and adequate share in the 
burden we ere called upon to bear.”

Britain’s feeling towards Canada 
regards Ithe naval question was thus 
expressed by Lord Emmott, under sec
retary of state for the polonies, and the 
leader of the British parliamentary 
party now in Canada, at t(id banquet 
given by the Dominion Government in 
the Chateau Laurier Saturday night. 
Lord Emmott apparently gave the 
to the other speakers in his party in 
this leading thought In his address.

The dinner was pf an informal na
ture, and followed an 1 afternoon of 
sightseeing. Both the prime minister 
and the leader of the opposition were 
unavoidably absent and Hon. George 
H. Perley, in the absence of Mr. Bor
den, presided.

Mr. Borden Sends Regrets.
The following 'message of regret was 

received from the premier:
“I beg that you will convey to the 

members of the British parliamentary 
party, at the dinner, my deepest regret 
that I cannot be present to join in 
extending to them a warm Canadian 
welcome. I trust that their visit to 
the world-wide dominions of the em
pire may be not only enjoyable but 
Interesting and Instructive. It Is of 
vital importance that the vision of 
statesmen, whether from the British

a

Ambassador Wilson declined to dis
cuss the affair, but he will probably 
explain his views on such happenings 
when he meets President Wilson to
morrow afternoon for a general dis
cussion of conditions In Mexico.

President Studies Situation.
The president had Ambassador Wil

son’s long report in hand today and 
studied it careful!)-. In the meantime, 
the ambassador would give no Inkling 
of the recommendations he has In 
mind beyond the general statement 
that his plan 
friendly relations between Mexico and 
the U. S. and protect (likewise the in
terests of American citizens in the 
southern republic.

The demand that the soldiers at

transfer of 
red void.
>n of former 
-Illinois, has 

been in 
a career 

Harvard, and

Alleged Abductor of Five- 
Y ear-Old Boy Is 

— Now Under i;
Arrest.

(Continued on Pa^e 7, Column 8.)

C. P. R. LAKE FRONT LINEaa
;

T Sr
■>TORONTO'S TRACTION PROBLEMS IN 

ABERDEEN.
[By Wirelees]

ABERDEEN, July 26.—The liberties of 
tble royal and ancient city were accorded 
today to the two Visiting landmarks from 
Toronto who are here expounding the trac
tion situation of their city. The Lord Pro
vost and all the Baddies entertained them 
with grand honors. Here follow extracts 
from a local paper of some of the speeches:

Construction Trains Now East of 
Oshawa — Double Tracking From 
Agincourt to North Toronto—Two 
Bridges a Thousand Feet Long.

I
*
?

Accused of kidnapping little Imar 
Rubenstein, aged five years, from his 
home at 239 Simcoe street, on Wednes
day, July 8, JJoseph Neville, aged 26, 
was arrested on Saturday night by a 
constable after the little boy had re
cognized him when he passed by his 
home again. There is little doubt in 
the opinion of the police but that the 
man is insane and he will be held until 
the doctors can examine him.

Neville’s mania seems 1b be to kid
nap children. He aooK little Imar to a 
barn and put the child to sleep there.
The boy reached his home about 4 
o clock next morning. The Rubenstein 
boy told his parents that the stranger 
at first offered him candles to go,' but 
when these failed to coax the boy, he 
threatened to shoot him. Terrified, the 
little fellow went with the man. They 
reached a bam a long distance oft.
The stranger took off his coat, put it Benjamin Wilson and another young 
oveMbe child and the two fell asleep, man kept a shooting gallery on West 
When Imar awoke the man had disap- Queen street, opposite Teraulay, sev- 
peared. era! years ago.

Iself
a member of various Work on thd Canadian Pacific, east 

of Toronto, and especially on the lake 
front line, which 
Agincourt, is now proceeding rapdliy. 
Construction trains run without any 
trouble now from Agincourt, almost to 
Bowmanville, and It will not take long 
to get Into Port Hope. Within the 
past two weeks, the siding that starts 
east of the Markham road in Scarboro 
to the ballast pit, a mile over, that 
the company recently bought, has been 
completed and hundreds of tone of 
the best gravel arc now being loaded 
by steam shovels on 
dumped as ballast on the

crews, Lloyd 
turned up In Chicago. He fell in love, 
it was reported, with a Buffalo girl, 
who

cue I
breaks away at

would conserve thewas known as the “College 
Widow” among Harvard friends. How
ever, it is said, Lloyd 
enough to transfer his million dollar 
properties to his attorney, Judge Jas. 
R. Flint of Weymouth, and William R. 
Sprout of Brooklyn.
“College Widow’’ episode Mrs, Mary E. 
Miller, a woman lawyer of Chicago, 
sued Lloyd and two of his brothers 
for $50,000, which she klleged were due 
her for saving the estate from the 
“College Widow.” She was awarded 
$32.500, the biggest fee ever received by 
a woman attorney. Later the Lloyds 
were sued for $40,000 by former Judge 
William T. Gilbert of Chicago, this 
being part of a fee said to be due him 
for effecting a settlement of the Lloyd 
estate.

& was careful
•x! «É

■

Li Juarez be courtmartialed and that the 
guilty be punished I sa much 
pointed request that has hitherto been 
voiced by the American Government. 
Altho McDonald, who is Bissell’s fel
low prisoner at Santa Rosalia, Is re
ported to be a British subject, the de
mands for protection covered both in
dividuals and the American consul at 
Chihuahua was ordered to go to the 
bxtreme of precaution to prevent harm 
from befalling the two mining

Soon after the
. more

|v J,<im. Ill iimllimt .#l:m
m The Lord Provost: BaJlllcs, ye'll aw* come 

I tM attention an* listen til oor freens frae 
Toronto, a city an’ neighborhood tha>t glee 
happy hames an* gran* pay til more Aber- 

I donflan* -than are In oor ain toon th* noo. 
Aw* th' teams tone on th* railway lorries In 
Toronto are frae Aberdeenshire or hereabooL 
.We hae read wl* admiration o* th* speeches 
Ht Ole sea. an* hoo th* Baillles o* Toronto get 
hae muckle oot o' th* trams In that toon. y £ Cheers].

John: In th* lead-off, Worehdpful dire, 1 
Iran* to eay that me an* th* Senator here are 
hot eo much lookin' fur fao'e ae we are to 
tell th*, story of what we're tryin’ to do In 
Wee York, our home town. We’re not tryin* 
to do in T'ronto what you're tryin* to do In 

' Aberdeen, gdv’ th' peepui low fares an' long 
rldee on one ticket. Not much. We're tryin* 
to glv* them short rldee an* make them pay 
k>ta of fares. [Cries of Hoot Mon,; Hoot Mon, 
and Aberdeen Aw»]. The peepui all roun’ 
Little York want to Jin® our town an* get a 
■Ingle fare -thru their village an* Into our'n. 
We say, not much. # We eay, build 
own tracks, give 'em to us an* pay us two 
jCaree. [Cries of That’s what wc maun hae 
jjn Aberdeen]. To give you a livin' tilus- 

i qtratlon: a man in North Toronto, one ov our 
Suburbs, wants to go to East T'ronto, an
other suburb. He's got to pay two fares

to cars, and 
new line,

and the track raised to grade, follow
ing in rapid order after the rail lay- 
lng plant; which as said above is now 
past Oshawa. The bridges over the 
Rouge, the Little Rouge and at Dixie, 
were all completed some time ago. 1 
For ten miles In Scarboro and Picker
ing, the Canadian Northern 
Canadian Pacific are alongside 

1 another.

1it.

FREED FROM MEXICAN PRISON 
GEORGE HAM, FORME BANKER 

NOW SAFE IN NAPANEE HOE

men
Secretary Bryan was at the state

department fur e short time today 
confering with subordinate officials ;in 
the Latin-American division.

i.(
On top of these entanglements comer 

the suit of Miss Sullivan. She is an 
orphan and is 25 years of age. She 
lives with Daniel L. Smith, a lawyer 
of Boston and Needham, and tfielr es
tate in Needham Is. one of the finest 
in that section. Mr. Smith Is himself 
suing Lloyd for some $50,000 which he 
alleges is owAç for legal services.

and the
He onestated lats,v that the telegrams order

ing an investigation constituted the 
only act that would be taken for the 
present, but that the American Govern
ment intended to pursue its enquiries 
vigorously.

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)

In the matter of double-tracking be- 
1 tween Agincourt and North 

the engineers have been on 
for a number of weeks, and 
as their plans were completed, about 
a week ago, contractors etar.ted in; the 
fences are being moved back on the 
south side and the grading done for 
over a mile.

Toronto, 
the Job' Dixon Shot.by Soldiers,

Telegrams corroboratingInterviewed at Summer Camp, 
Mr. Ham Says That He 
Was Victim of Inexperi
ence, But That Bank of 
Montreal Has Been Re
couped—Thrilling Story of 
Escape.

change of governments and judges he 
nev<r appeared in court. He was 
ordinary prisoner, but was what is 
known in Mexico a: "a prisoner of dis
tinction."

■ ipress ac
counts ot" the shouting at Juarez reach
ed the state department today. There 
is little information about the stats 
cf McDonald ana Blssell. It appears 
that they were en route to Parral in 
an automobile to bring out refugees 
when arretsc dat Santa Rosalia. The 
machine was confiscated tnd the two 
men taker, to the City of Chihuahua, 
where news of their impending fate 
was carried to the border by Ameri
cans.

Charles B,. Dixon, Immigration in
spector, was shot, possibly fatally, 
Saturday afternoon by a squad of fed
eral sodiers In the southern part of 
Juarez.

as soon

lift BE BIFFED Ino

AUTO SLIPS OFF 
FERRY: TWO DFID

your
Just ahead of the grad

ers, the masons are at work lengthen
ing and Improving the culverts; 
two big gangs of 
work excavating and 
for putting in Immense

Batk From Paris.
When he escapee from Belem prison 

three months age it was understood 
that lie had gone to Paris.

Eighty Thousand Workers in 
Eastern States Leave Differ

ences to Arbitration— 
Managers Back Down.

and
men are now at 

getting ready
It was

generally quoted in newspapers that 
he was therj ne\ er to return.
.It was true enough that he had 

taken the jaunt to the French capital, 
but lie only stayed a month. From 
there he went to London, where he at
tended the wedding of his daughter to 
the American vice-consul-general in 
Paris, Ely Elliott Palmer, on June 19. 
He sailed for Canada one week later. 

He went first to Napanee, where he

1 cement piers 
to carry the two new bridges, about 
one thousand feet In length, over the 
main Dun and the West Don. 
bridges are single

on the Metropolitan Mne owned by Bill Muc- 
kinzle, one on th’ city line also owned by 
Mackinzle; an* a fourth fare on th’

t
Den t look as tho I spent about 

three years in the Mexico City prison 
do I ?’

Woman Drowned in Middle of 
St. Lawrence River — 
Brakes on But Car Crash

ed Thru Gangway.

Kdngs- 
Macklnzie. An'

JThese 
bridges, , exact 

counterparts of the existing ones, and 
are alongside them on the south. The 

new bridge go partially 
under the exiting bridge, and in that 
way the tracks on the two bridges will 
be brought close together at the top. 
The gravel for the cement 
these piers Is to be brought from tile 
pit in Scarboro already mentioned.

Dixon was arrested by the soldiers 
and later said he feared execution at 
their hands and tried to escape by 
running down an alley.

The federal authorities refused to 
allow the wounded American to be re
moved from the military 
where he was taken. Federal soldiers 
guard' the ward where Dixon lies, re
fusing udmlslsun to everyone except 
Dr. Tappan.

While the demands today were di
rected toward the Huerta government, 

according to 
reports here, are making every effort 
to gain favor with the V. 8. by afford
ing all possible-protection to .Ameri
cans and their 'interests.

ton road also owned by 
we’re btldtn’ * municipal line on Danforlh, 
which he’ll haye to take lo get to th’ end 
ov Hast -Pronto, an’ well thu* get flye fere* 
outen Mm, fonr of which goe* to Bill—, 

Jaft: Sir Weelivm lo th’ Public provider o’ 
aw’ th’ traction mercies In oor toon, an’ has 
avaoclated wi" him

NEW YORK, July 27—(Can Press.) 
r=Ute threatei ed strike of the 80.000 
cohduetors andt ralnmen of forty-five 
eastern railroads for higher wages and 
Improved working conditions will not 
lie called. Articles of agreement— to 
arbitrate under the Newlands Act the 
questions" at issue were signed Satur
day by the employes' representatives 
and the conference committee of rati 
way managers-

The agreement was not reached until 
the managers had withdrawn the pro
posal that their own grievances against 
the men shou d be arbitrated. This 
claim, the managers announced today, 
they had relinquished to protect the 
public from a tic up which Ihe em

ployes intended to force 1f the railroads 
persisted hi pressing their point.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE DROPPED.

BROCKV1LLE, July 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—The crown has dropped the charge of 
manslaughter preferred against Sidney 
Emprey, who was arrested prior to the 
finding of the body of Wesley Dorati in. 
the river. When the ease came before 
Magistrate Patterson in the police court. 
Crown Attorney Brown stated that he 
had no evidence to offer, and the defen
dant was discharged.

George I. Ham, the Canadian, who 
was held responsible for the wrecking 
of the United States Banking Corpora
tion in that city in 1910. entailing a 
loss of several million dollars,
■lion of which was borne by the Bank of 
Montreal, certainly did not look the 
part-

$
’J piers of the

hospita,y

Æ
a por-

renewed acquaintances with a number 
of his boyhood friends, 
been in his home town for 23

Malsîtrr Robert John 
Flrmln , yin o* th* Instruments o* Provi
dence workjn* U3 homaTi «Uvs/tlon—-

John: Toh 1>t-i MxcXhazle *n* Arjj'e th' 
Idole o’ Th*

MONTREAL. July 2t.—(Can. Press.)— 
Two women were drowned in the St. 
Lawrence River, opposite Maisonneuve, 
today, when an automobile in which they 
were sitting ran off the deck of the ferry 
steamer South and plunged into the river.

Mrs. Charles Morrison, 28 years of age, 
and Mrs. J. Cheyne, 26 years of age, both 
of Montreal, were the victims.

Accompanied by their husbands, the 
women were on their way to Longueuil. 
The automobile, a seven-passenger car, 
was run on board the ferry steamer, the 
power cut off, brakes applied and skids 
placed in fi’ont and rear of the wheels. 
The men, including the chauffeur, got 
out of the automobile before' the ^steamer 
left the dock, but the women «rimain« d 
aboard the car. About mid-river the ma
chine suddenly1 started. Hefore anything 
could be done the ear crashed ihru the 
gangway and plunged into the river.

It all happened so quickly that no at
tempt was made to stop the machine as 
ft rushed toward the side of the boat. 
The bodies are evidently pinned beneath 
fhtv car, as they never appeared on the 
surface.

■ m He had not work onil Three months ago during the 
revolution, Harr; -,nd a number of other years.

, . W. 8. Herrington, K.C., of that town
prisonets were Jiberated from Belem who handled his case—or tried to—in 
prison. Ram is now at a summer re
sort near Napanee, Ont A World re
porter found him there yesterday.

Three years ago the financial world 
was startled by the smash of the U. S.
Banking Corporation in Mexico City.
George Ham was president ot this in
stitution. in fact he had organized it 
about ciglit years before- Une of the

Telj-r ■
Jail: An- Tb' Glob’—-m the Constitutionalists.

Mexico, has stood by Ham in ail his 
trouble. As his guest the banker is 
now at the International Club, which 
meets every summer at a place known 
as Camp le Nld, an out-of-the-way 
spot on the Bay of Quinte, about 12 
miles from Deseronto. It was there 
that the reporter heard the story of 
the wreck of the bank and the bank
er's Incarceration from Ham himself.

In Excellent Spirits.

The engineer and staff In charge, 
and re-

Jolin: Whit ytro wan, le flo in Vhte town 
i* to copy Wee Tor*, 
et Delight].

has his office at Agincourt, 
sident engineers are posted all alojig 
the work._ The biggest ertibankment 
that will be made ts from Wexford on 
the town line of ïork and ticarboro, 
down to Donlands station, a distance ' 
of about two miles; this constitutes 
the heaviest grade now on the Can
adian Pacific, 
this grade is to be considerably 1m- 

as a second track put

(Cheers an' Howls

1IA BafLUe:: RrrrrosL -rtf-re -beep o# th* 
epeenyon fitr gmeraftivn an' generation that 
Aberdeen wav a, thrifty «tr* eannyj toon. But 
Aberdeen'»

tr 1ALD. McMURRICH SERIOUSLY ILL

Aid. Geo. McMurrtc’.i is seriously ill 
at his summer’home in Muskoka.no hi H yef' Torvn<Q. Hoo Aber

deen wud flourtitii hati wv aax traiii fare# fur 
•ach Lraiveler*!

Dineen's Hate at Half Price.
1 [Cries <*f Hear, Hea.r, and 

iSVve na« th* Canny Folk we t-liiitiv wc arej. D The sale tf hats at half price 
mcana a genuine bargain at 
Dineen's.

Evory straw hat is Imported

largest cri-ditora was the Bank of 
Montreal, aiul when the collapse 
curred it was gx ueraljy; reported that 
the Canadian bank had suffered a looe 
of around $7.0On 000 ? Dam was thrown i 
into prison w,ti.

It is understood that fooA nlther Batïtie-: Huu’d yc like til pay four 
thrip-inys fur yin gilaw o' Scotch.? [Con
cerna vf on 1.

Frov-vat: T propone that we aw?’ Rttpg til 
T'ironto an* g«*t a pintcç. [Crie* bf Cajrricd, 
■hrl l <f*f *#> adjourn til Refresh nient»?, and 

t9ont Tnon. Hoot mon[.
M A in tji* .LvmL

from ike most reputable makers 
England qr the Lnited i 

PanamâXjîats are gqa 
Ine.

in proved, as well 
down.

Passenger trains from Toronto to 
Montreal, via the lake front line, will
be running^early in the spring ot next
year.

By no means does George Ham look 
tike an ordinary prisoner, just freed, 

thirteen charges He wore a heavy tn on his face. He 
chalked up against him. He was held appeared quite healthy and in his 
there awaiting trial, and owing to the ______

States.
ranteed genu-

Bargalns also in dress suit cases, hat 
boxes, club bags, raincoats, umbrellas- 

Dineen’s. 140 Yonge street, cor 
Temperance.
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King's Prize Winner
Honored.

BISLET CAMP, July 27.— 
(C. A. P.)—Pte. Hawkins ot 
Toronto, King’s Prize winner, 
says he found the wind very 
tricky, varying as much as ten 
degrees. Officers, members of 
the team and a tew friends 
dined together Saturday night. 
Major Blrdwhlstle, in compli
menting Hawkins, said the Do- 
minion would feel entirely sat
isfied with the result of* 
year's Bisley visit.
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A nçw element of efficiency 
A new quality of luxury * A new source of economy

proved and simplified and the slight “attention required 
from the user materially reduced.

-j The carburetor has been improved, its efficiency and 
its well-known economy increased. It is hot water jacketed 
and electrically heated to facilitate starting in cold weather. 

The rear springs are six inches longer. 
fThe body designs are new and strikingly handsome. 
Front seat passengers may enter or leave the car at 

either side.
These and many other refinements of essential details 

make for a greater and a better Cadillac and serve to more 
firmly establish its position as America’s leading motor car.

The-Cadillac Company has never disappointed you in 
the smallest particular or in a single promise.

We promise you again, in this new car, a positive re
velation in motor car luxury.

In attaining these much desired qualities, Instead of adding complications to the power plant which make for oreater fuel cen.umntien = 
upkeep expense, they have been attained by methods which are strikingly the reverse, viz., by methods which lessen’the fuel conaumntinn 
tenan*** °" W'th r,,ultlna wear and method8 whlch mlk= for longer life, together with an appreciable decrease *n “hi co.îTf opeAtTon and maln^

Each year you have looked to the Cadillac for the real 
and substantial progress in motor car development.

You have looked to the Cadillac for the great essentials 
in the practical motor car.

And you have not looked }n vain.
Now conceive, if you can, a Cadillac with its essential 

functions sharpened, accentuated and refined.
Conceive such a process of refinement culminating in 

art entirely new. riding quality of unexampled ease.
That is precisely what has come to pass in this new car.
The principal contributing factor—the two speed direct 

drive axle—is described in detail elsewhere.
The Cadillac Delco electrical system of automatic 

cranking, lighting and ignition, the first practical system 
ever made and first introduced by us, has, after experience 
with it on 27,000 Cadillacs, been still further developed, im-

Cadillac two-speed direct drive axle
lea^gwMp*in emo^%ar*de^topmerR0sind "motor ^âï^progrcss. eV,denCe °f

The advantage* of this *xle do not lie lb Its being particularly an im
provement so far as its functions as an axle are concerned, but rather In the 
manlfola advantages attained in other directions through the medium of the

O smSïiËÊëSKaaras
The usual single direct gear ratios range from about 3,5 to 1 down to 4 to

.11 No_,??,* einel? Kear Alto can possibly be just right for till speeds and for 
all conditions. But by using two direct gear ratios we have exactly doubled 
the means for promoting the economical and efficient application of power 
developed by the engine to the driving of the oar.
„,,In th* n*w Cadillac axle we have, as before stated, two direct-drive gear 
r*110*- ,he low direct drive gear, which is 3.66 to 1, is especially adapted for 
city driving, where starting, stopping and slowing down are frequent end 
where cautious operation is necessary.

The high direct drive gear ratio, which Is 2.5 to 1. is of special advantage 
where speeds of about 16 miles or more per hour are permissible and desirable

The change from one gear ratio to thé other is made by means 
simple, convenient electric switch.
, The ^advantages of the high direct drive gear ratio lie primarily in the 
fact that with it, any given speed of the engine produces an increase of about 

Per cent, in the speed of the car. For example: at an engine speed of 700 
revolutions per minute, with the low direct gear engaged, the car will travel 
approximately 21 miles per hour; while on the high direct gear it will travel 
approximately 30 miles per hour with no increase in engine speed.

to
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This great Increase in car speed in its relation to engine 
speed accomplishes a number of desirable things. Among 
these is a decrease in gasoline consumpion for a given 
mileage! This is due to the fact that with the engine turn
ing over slowly—comparatively speaking—a given quantity 
of gas Is utilized to greater advantage and generates more 
actual power than with the engine turning over more 
rapidly. Friction also Is materially reduced by reason of 
the parts operating more slowly and this, too. Is a factor 
in reducing gasoline consumption when driving on the high 
gear.

Another great advantage is that W'ith this direct drive 
high gear ratio, there is obtained an extraordinary luxurious 
smoothness in running, together with a marked quietness 
and a comparative freedom from the vibration which, to a 
greater or less extent, is ever present when traveling at 
high speed with a low gear ratio.

m

The new car will be on exhibition at our sales room from Monday, July 28

HYSLOP BROS., Limited Shuter andrYi®t®Tia57^t8'> Tor°nto
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Cadillac leadership in scientific motor car 
development is once more strikingly

—demonstrated ■
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TINY
TINY
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MASSEY HALL Ï9W
town B * •
TOWN I 
TOWN ■
TOWN ■
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TOWN. I 
TOWN I 
TOWN I 
town I
TOWN
town I 
TOWN I 

TOWN 71 
TOWN i 
TOWN I
town I
TOWN I

NEXT SATURDAY 
at 2.30 and 6. and Twice 

Daily after.
The meet remarkable 

sight the world 
offer,

THE MARVELOUS 
MIDGET CITY

can
SB

Tiny Town ner of 
330 OiA village of remark

able little 
women, 30 Inches high.

A-Onee-in-a-Life- 
Time Show.

Prices 25c to $D Mat
inees 15c to 50c.

men and

l

—

ALEXANDRA l&ù&i
Kept comfortable by pure chilled aff 189

nscr -li!IN THE PLAT SF 
CHEERFULNESS,HASWELL

THE DAWN Î' 
TOMORROW
Nights, 25c, 60c, 75c. Sat. mat., 25c

f

BISLE 
Toronto, tot 
with it the 
badge and i 

rr.: The co- 
volunteer fo 
The winner 
second stag 
onlv 100 cor 

The firs 
yards, seven 
the leading 
third stage 
ten shots at 

Private 
Bible 355.

Sergt 
of both the t 
in 1901, and 
phenomena]

Cana 
Following wc 

adians at 900 yal 
the King’s prize: 

Denholm, 6354 
’ gâte 262

Onthans, 5354 
gate 248
Hawkins, 5556631

SHEA’S THEATRE
50c. ^atlnv5e..»Ju^^Ven,nei- «'•

lÆôrSrTn* s?h %
Knows” : Claude Golden. Taubert 
and Brothers Paul. Kramer * Vnrtra? 
Equill Bros., Lord & Payne, Amiut 
Bros., The Klnetograph. Special extra 
attraction, Angelo Patrlcolo, the rr.«< 
Italian Piano Virtuoso. sreat

ed

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and meat can. 

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
American Plan. •47U

$1,000
REWARD i

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering horn 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special > 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, • 
863.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

"Lman, 5654
gate 253

Lee. 6456435446 
Steele, 4606564

“îtortlmer
, 3666

^ Ommundsen w 

Fenby. Royal V
had 263.

4tr”

GBIT OU* PIECES FOB
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIP8

The Canada Metal Co.Lti
Factories!

TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. 
_______ llttf

Hawkins’ score! 
663566554544535—6;

Hawk I 
ien six fihet' 
Isen woe li sd 
kins Tins-M

t-

$wing werp
K Denholm I

- j
leTmy&r .1 
tei-cgatr >•:. j 
Fklns .semptj 
an aggrega 

gÿ'-acrodcd 321 
mmundsen ha 
s and then hJ 
By finished J 
skins, and hi 
lSlftde a magi 
■ he had to ini 
>r. an Inner to 
* haird . crnnJ 
hty chéer gr<j 
Ex; Prized 
illowing arc i 
J’s second std 
Bullock 168. 

dey 219. St»n 
St. Geq 

ie. winner of I 
ate Fulton. 1 

119. The CA 
at the 900 

Si:' Carr 66, 
Aggregates: I 
' orn 115. 
sbom 23rd. I 
wine ^65 a:

|DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S 1
CHL0R0DYNE
Original and Only Genuine

Acts like a Charm In 

DIARRHOEA,
and la the only specific Vyfl

CHOLERA And
DYSENTERY. I 

Checks and Arrests

FEVER, CROUP,
AGUE.

_rim«dy known for 
BRONCHITIS.0 L ^ ASTHMA, 

Thg °nly palliative In NEUR.
RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE. Convincing medi
cal testimony with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
.„arlfeVi" Eno'and 1« IHd, *» M and 4s 6d. ;

AGENTS:
LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.
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But Captain 
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HUNDRED THOUSAND 
FOR “OLD QUEBEC HIGH”

Old Boys’ Association Launch
’ Twice

on the. \ 
tlie bond house i: 
Fhlch docked at 
“frht, was broke 
U* same 
became 
**rk. Thd bond 
" W important p 
whiskev 
Place an

ment
Old boys of the Quebec high school, 

an Institution famed thruout Canada run thi
as one, Of the foremost educational 
centres of this country, have launched' 
a campaign tof raise an endowment 
fund on behalf of their _
The amount aimed at is

so drun

and dry 
extra pi

alma mater
, .j least
1100,000, and th-e fund will be applied 
towards increasing the teachers’ lal-il 
arles, the establishment of both school 
and university scholarships, and to
wards keeping the old pupils In touch 
with their former classmates and

on.

Montrai the crew
not V were so4htW0rk' Thci

school. The methods of raising the Alsnw^ 
fund will be by subscription—life or' , AMERICAN 
annual-—and by donations.

The high school Is as much an In- K>> ALT I
stitutton of Quebec as the gray-wall
ed citadel; Its e.xister.ce_dates back to 
1816, and the roll of its graduates who 
have made a niche in Canada’s hall 
of fame is a lengthy one.

I’ or these reasons, every confidence 
is expressed that the campaign will be 
a successful one. The secretary of 
the association is Ed. C. Joseph, 113 
Grande Allee, Quebec.

Crushed Between Cars.
WOODSTOCK, Ont.. July 26.—Ar

thur Legge of St. Thomas, brakeman 
on the C. P. R. way freight, was Injur
ed here this morning when two cars 
fouled and crushed him between them.
No bones were broken, but he was 
badly crushed about the hips and in- .
Ternal injuries are feared. He was 
placed on the train for St. Thomas and 
a doctor accompanied him.

Half a Town Burned.
BROCK. Sasio, July 26. - Fire which 

broke out in a barn hero spread rapidly 
and more than half of the town was 
wiped out. Two men are missing and 
are supposed fo have perished. i

The damage iy $150.000. A special [ 
train brought the Kindershy fire ; 
brigade and fuliy 1000 people front j 
the surrounding country were in town' j 
when the fire broke out, f

frank Burnsidq 
fered Intend 

ht. at Gre

1 *)tL1iSTaRR’ 1 I •ays 'tV*a despaiI fe8’ todarya.nkbj
I madl , n edtitudel

t4lfiiow?n Chicago |
height (1 

*r,j ir?*de was irl
toUe e„ty'*lx mini] 
Wore «-,rse from I ■Hji* «ter cloth 
■■K Ir°m cold.I
1^*2?” 98 degeeJ

« 30 when hd

^Uck
head

Oleh„ crossing
t-anLSaturduvi• Howell, àd 

was strut] 
** street car I 
5® taken in 
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2 MONDAY MORNINGÎu
ANGLER HOOKS MAN TORONTO REGION’S 

WHO IS DROWNING NATURAL HISTORY
} 3

i:
;

;r#
i ri

Negro Made ELxpert Cast and 
Caught Him in 

Leg.
« ———• e

IMBEDDED IN HIS FLE^H

! Canadian Institute Publishes 
Book to Commemorate 

Visit of Geologists.

■
■ I

H There is in the press at the present 
time a boqk, entitled “The Natural 
History of the Toronto Region,” which 
is to be published on Aug. 1.

The Canadian Institute in this re
markable publication has produced a 
work such as has jiever before been 
written of any clty'in America. In It 
is comprised the history, archaeology, 
climatology and natural history of To
ronto and its vicinity for a radius of 
about 50 miles. Prof. Dr. Fault of the 
University of Toronto Is the editor, 
assisted by g committee of the Insti
tute.

All the articles have been contri
buted by members of the institute, 
specialists In the subjects treated of. 
These comprise a specification of the 
flora and fauna of the Toronto region, 
with details, not aloite as to species, 
but also of the places where they may 
be found. Interesting Illustrations and 
Important,. useful maps, detached and 
beautifully executed, accompany this 
book.

The aim of the Institute has been to 
ensure that all the information con
tained Jn the work should be authen
tic, accurate, and up tet date. This 
result the council of the institute feel 
they have attained.

Guide to Visitors.
The object of the publication of the 

'book at this particular time is on the 
part of the Canadian Institute to con
tribute to the literature and to 
commemorate the first meeting of the 
International Geological Congress In 
Canada at Toronto, and to enable 
geologists In attendance- at the con
gress to acquaint themselves with the 
natural phenomena of Toronto and Its 
vicinity.

While that purpose Is served, the 
book will always fill a permanent and 
Important place In the scientific litera
ture of Ontario. The book is coming 
from the press of William Briggs.

$3

III New Orleans Fisherman Had 
Marvelous Escape From

|] H

r
i,r $ Death.!Ill

IffHi !Ilf Ip
new ORLEANS, July 28.—William 

Klein, an upholsterer, of No. 1614 Eu
terpe street, an amateur angler, ex- 
peri-enoed a narrow escape from death 
just as he had finished preparations 
for' a day's sport in fishing off the 
northern bridge over Lake Fontchar- 
tr&in, about 500 'feet from North 
Shore.

The presence of mind of John Dan- 
dry, a negro, living at No. 110 North 
Liberty street, 
drowning. Landry cast a line and 
hooked Mr. Klein as the latter was 
sinking. ,

Mr. Klèln, accompanied by his son, 
arrived at North Shore, and began 
walking ithe '"long bridge.” When 
about 600 feet from the shore, the 
crowd gathered on a small platform 
to permit an incoming local train to 
pass. Mr. Klein carried his fishing 
pole strapped across his shoulders- 
This was hit by the tender of the in
coming train.

j The upholsterer was thrown xln the 
I iake on the Mandeville side of the 

bridge, landing in the water somewhat 
dazed- A swift tide running at the 
time carried Mr. Klein under the 
bridge and out into the laite.

Ropes were thrown to him, but he 
was helpless and was rapidly floating 
from the bridge.

John Landry, the negro fisherman, 
threw his fishing line in the direction 
of Mr. Klein, fortunately striking him 
on the leg. The hook caught and the 
almost lifeless body was brought up 
and held at the surface.

Fastened a Rope.
Several men who witnessed the

! i

|i|I
111 £
I Ilf

saved Mr. Klein from

i
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NEW C. P. R. LINE.

KINGSTON. July 27.—(Special.)— 
Announcement was made today by a 
man closely In touch with railway af
fairs, that Inside of one year or eo the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway would run thru Kingston. He 
stated that It is the Intention of thé 
company to construct a new line from 
Kingston to Shannonvtlle, there meet
ing a new line the company has con
structed from Glentay to Shannon
vtlle, (thus making thru connection 
from Toronto to Montreal.

1 sen
sational rescue, cllmed down posts and 
fastened a rope to the fisherman’s 
body. He was held there until a small 

craft was brought to Mr. 
Klein’s side and later he was taken 
ashore.

It was not until some time after his 
son and several of the amateur rod- 
men worked on the prostrate form 
that the man was revived..

Mr. Klein suffered pain as ; a result 
of the fish hook which caught in his 
leg when Landry threw tha lucky line. 
The hook was deep.y imbedded in the 
fleehy part of the leg and had to be 
cut out.
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QUIT THE SERVICE|!)H

If III
- Official Denial Is Given 

Rumor of Contemplated 
Resignations in Toronto.

IHill
lifiHl The World, has received the follow

ing letter from Lt.-Col. H. M. Elliot:
Editor Worldl'With reference to the 

statement contained in The Toronto 
World, dated July 16, 1913, as follows:

"Toronto’s thin red line, represent
ed by the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
and Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry at Stanley Barracks, may be 
still further attenuated as the result of 
the sweeping Indictment of a .certain 
class of permanent officers, made by 
Col. Sam Hughes" at the Halifax ban
quet

“It was stated last night that many 
of the regular officers contemplated 
resigning their commissions as a pro
test against the remarks of the min
ister of militia, and that their example 
would be followed all over the coun
try.”

Gen. Lessard has made full enquiries 
amongst the officers of the Royal Can
adian Dragoons and the No. 2 Infantry 
Station, R.C.R., and desires me to say 
that yo.tr statement is entirely incor- 

,rect and without foundation. Be good 
enough, therefore, to have the state
ment corrected in the next issue of 
your paper and oblige,

H. M. Elliot. Lt.-Col..
A. A. G„ 2nd Division.

>•

PROF. MULVENEY.

IRIIP I Yes, That’s It !
I! I

;

h
f

; 1
■ Many Suffer From Them 

and Do Not Know It
mmf f*

" [S’1 tp
0 Many go to an early grave on ac

count of them and have been pro
nounced to have had brain fever or 
some other complaint. .

Prof. Mulveney Comes to the 
Rescue

*i

r

His wonderful remedies are saving 
thousands of lives.

Why not try his remedies— they are 
surq, certain and harmless?

Stomach worms are round like earth 
worms and measure from 8 to 16 in
ches in length, the large ones being 
about the size of a lead "pencil In 
thickness. They are white and some
times pink in color; they infest the 
stomach and small Intestines, and 
sometimes great numbers are found 
to exist. One 'of my customers claims 
one of his children passed 30 from the 
use of my remedy. It does not require 
much thought to come to the 
elusion that tfiese worms 
dangerous, as they cause fever, 
vul'sions, fits. etc. Many persons have 
died from worms, and they have been 
knovn to crawl out of their mouth 
and nose after death. Just Imagine the 
'suffering and terrible agony a child 
or adult must experience with these 
disgusting and loathsome 
crawling about ir. the 
bcwels. There is no doubt that they 
are constantly taking the nourishment 
that should go to make 
healthy person. Is it 
that yqur child is cross, irritable and 
sickly"? Adults are also restless, me
lancholy and miserable from the same 
cause, and are sometimes treated for 
dyspepsia, nervous prostration and 
other complaints. My remedy is in 
liquid form and is an excellent rem- 
ady to buiid up the system, and can 
he taken for some time after the 
worms have been expelled, to build up 
the system, which generally requires 
it. as the stomach and bowels are gen
erally in a weak and çlebllitated con
dition. caused by the ravages of these 
undesirable pests. My remedy, known 
as Mother's Friend, is pleasant 
agreeable to take and is a life-saver 
for children, as it not only destroys 
worms, but strengthens and builds up 
the child, cures wetting of the bed, 
convulsions and fits; 
worms. The price is $1.00.

I

J. OBED SMITH IS
COMING TO CANADA

Chief Emigration Officer Will Ad
dress Several Canadian 

Clubs, fc
J. Obed Smith, the fchief officer of 

the Canadian Government Emigra
tion service in Europe, sailed on Sat
urday per Royal Edward, for a short 
business trip to Canada, accompanied 
as far as Winnipeg by Mrs. Smith. 
Mr. Smith has been asked to address 
several Canadian Clubs on the ques
tion of emigration, which is now be
ing understood by Canadians as the 
best business bringer the Dominion 
has.
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any wonderPointers for Civic Holiday Travel.

In \ lew of the heavy rush of travel 
», over Canadian Northern lines which 

invariably accompanies Toronto Civic 
Holiday* a few pointers will no doubt 
he welcomed by those who are plan
ning to leave the city on that day.

Single fares for the round trip 
< minimum 25c) will be in force Aug. 
2, ", and 4, with Aug. 5 as the return 
limit from Toronto to all points in 
Canada via Canadian Northern lines 
east of Hurt Arthur.

Regular train service will bold good 
on these days, except that No. 1 to 
Muskuka and Parry Sound will ba 
held for an hour leaving the Union 
Station at 9

iJ

i

i

andam., with parlor car 
equipment, and will be run on a fast 
schedule. A special train will also 
leave Parry Sound and Muskoka 
Monday, Aug. 4, at 6.15 pan., and will 
be easily the first train into the city 
from Muskoka Lakes, arriving To
ronto at 11.16 p.m.

Passengers can greatly assist in 
the handling of traffic and thus in the 
prompt despatch of trains by buying 
their tickets and checking their bag
gage as early as possible before the 
hour of departure.

For all Information, tickets and re
servations, apply to City Ticket Of
fice, M. 5173, or to Union Station, M. 
560%
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onMi i destroys pin- 
My rem

edy known as B’Well is much better 
for adults, and is the greatest 
remedy on earth.

LI
v*r nerve

Cures all nerve 
trouble, cleanses the system, restores 
lost energy and Is a life-saver. B’Well 
is a microbe killer, also a worm killer; 
microbes and worms cause all kinds 
of disease. B’Well kills the cause and 
kills blood poison. Sold only by 
Prof. Mulveney, 167 Dundas street. 
Toronto. Write for further informa
tion, free, or phone Parkdale 1830.
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BLOOR VIADUCT IS 
URGENTLY NEEDED

the city would not be obligated in 
we y.

“During the past six months

any

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

very
rapid development has taken place In 
the northeastern part of the city, and 
the necessity of direct connection be- 

avenue and Bloor 
is becoming more apparent

tween Danforth 
street 
dally.”Rapid Development of North

eastern Section Is Teach
ing Lesson.

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

OPEN SPACES MEAN
SAVING OF LIVES

The Civic Guild's July bulletin says:
“In view of the many articles which 

have appeared in The Bulletin advo
cating an equitable distribution of the 
park areas of the city, it is extremely 
interesting to learn that statisticians 
have found that the death rate of the 
larger cities of the continent is in di
rect proportion to the area of breath
ing spaces.

Dfr. Alphonse Bertillon has stated 
that six per cent, of the Paris house
holds live In an atmosphere danger
ous to health, and more than 1,000,000 
inhabitants lack fresh air and light. 
In consequence of these statements 
an insistent demand is being made in 
Paris for i g+eatcr number of. open 
spaces.

It is pointed out that lack of air 
light is practically a synonyn for

The July Bulletin of the Toronto 
Civic Guild says :

“Having taken an active part in the 
campaign for the Bioor-Danforth via
duct on the lines as carried by the 
ratepayers on Jan. 1, there is a nat
ural Impatience to see the commence
ment of actual construction opera
tions.

“It is to be remembered, however, 
that a vast amount of detail work re
mained to lie done after the actual 
passing of the. bylaw. Detail drawings 
had -to be prepared to replace the ten
tative plans.

"The city has a staff of engineers 
and draughtsmen busily engaged in 
making field notes, transferring them 
to paper, and in preparing the fin
ished plans of the viaduct. It is ex
pected the plans will be ready in the and 
very near future, when tenders will 
be asked for a viaduct of steel con
struction. It will be recalled that the 
city engineer strongly recommended
the use of steel rather than concrete By applying Putnam's Com , and 
for this structure, but the city council Wart Extractor. It cures corns, warts 
gave permission to the ’concrete and bunions permanently, painlessly 
men’ to submit tenders accompanied and surely. Every druggist in Amer- 
by deluded working drawings, upon iea recommends and sell^ Putnam's 

understanding that the entire Extractor; it's the best, 25c per bot- 
would be borne by them and that tie.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial mouth’s sub
scription. \ ou will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery :

Mail or deliver The Morning World for 
following address :

Name.......................................
Address .............................
Date......................

one month to the

Remove Those Unsightly Warts tuberculosis. The death rate from 
disease is almost in proportion of 
open space to Inhabited space. It is 
shown that Berlin has about twice as The Finn,.,,, , .
Lo^nX^'t^ct^urth^prôp^ »» July 25* and'saUed for

tion of deaths from consumption Is w!!rpik<lnS July 20 on her round the 
A.., per 1000 in Paris, 2.2 in Berlin, ajnd Th»
*••> in London. "Vy i,/n~ TK, P.,resf uf India arrived Hong-

* konS Ju'y 24 from Vancouver.
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SAVED CHUM WHEN 
CANOE CABSIZED YORK COUNTY ...AND~ 

SUBURBS

DR. FRED FENTON big crowds at dies’ walking race—1, Mrs. Ellis; 2, 
Miss Boylan; 3, Gladys Canning. Pat 
men’s race—1, T. Burke; 2, F. 
Clark; 3, Tolley. Five-mile foot race 
—1, J. Corkery; 2, E. Begley;'3, P. 
Wyse. Foot race—1, A. Watson; 2,. 
J. Hefferon; 3, Scarlette.

The decision in the five-mile ' bi
cycle race was left to the president of 
the Canadian Wheelmen’s Associ
ation.

The silver cup for the five-mile 
foot race was donated toy Mr. A. 
Orpen, Toronto, and the silver cup 
for the five-mile bicycle race was the 
gift of Mr. T. Flanagan.

The judges of events were: Messrs. 
T. Flanagan, D’Arcy Hinds and F. 
Lyoa^je, and of the baby show, Dr. J.. 
R. Dwÿbç, J. J. Walsh, T. R, Hinds, 
Frank .

AmoXjg”bthers present were: Rev. 
Dr. Treacy, Rev. Father Richardson, 
Rev. Father Doherty, Rev. Father 
Pickett, Rev. Father Coleman, Mr. 
Bongard, Mr. J. Bongard, M.L.A. ; 
Mr. Pickett, J. J. Walsh, Mr. T. Sib- 
bald, A. M. Hobberlin, Dr. Heyden, 
W. J. Romaine, New York.

George Mancarrow Effected 
Nervy Rescue in Bay on 

Saturday. CHURCH PICNICWell-Known Physician and 
Army Medical Corps Offi

cer Succumbs After 
Week’s Illness.

Races and Musical Entertain
ment Featured St. Cecilia’s 

. , Annual Outing.

BOTH WERE EXHAUSTED

Lifesaving Crew Came to Aid 
of Drowning Couple in 

Nick of Time.

r'
By the death of Dr. Frederick Ken

ton early yesterday morning at Wel
lesley Hospital, Canada loses one of 
her foremost medical men, and Trin
ity» College, Toronto, one of her most 
eminent graduates. At the time of his 
death Dr. Fenton held 
ship In obstterics and

SOME BOUNCING BABIES

J. Corkery Won Orpen Cup 
Donated For Five-Mile 

Foot Race.

Heroic work on the part hjs
chum, who pluckily clung to him at 
the risk of his own life, and splendid 
action by Capt. Frank Ward of the 
life-saving station, resulted in 
George Johnston, aged about 20 
1427 West Bloor street, being res
cued from the waters of the bay late 
Saturday night. Johnston is

an associate- la.
gynaecology at 

the University of Toronto, itnd had 
charge of these two departments of 
work at at. Michael’s Hospital.

Dr. Fenton’s death
„ What had been announced as a 
,5^nd _,country P‘cnic,” turned out 
to be ohe of the most enjoyable and 
successful events of the picnic sea-

,,w?s “nder the auspices of 
®t. Cecelia s Church, Toronto, and 
St. John s, Weston, and was held in 
the Fair Grounds, Weston, on Satur
day afternoon. Rev. Dr. Treacy, the 
pastor, and a joint committee of the 
parishes had worked for some weeks 
in advance, and this with ideal 
weather and the good will of thous- 
ands of friends helped to make the 
anair the huge success it

«rounds were a pretty sight 
thruout the afternoon, the refresh- 
“e“1t’ia?cy work and other booths, 
with their gala decorations of flags 
and bunting, holding out invitation 
to the thousands who came from the 
city and country districts to try 
the wares within. The Weston Band, 
in their scarlet uniforms were a 
bright note of color and their spirted 
airs were a most enjoyable feature 
or the afternoon and evening.

A fine program of races and a baby 
show were held in the afternoon, and 
between the races. Ice cream and 
lemonade were much in demand. The 
hotter the sun the brisker grew the 
trade and the broader the smiles of 
the ladies at the different refresh
ment stalls and the dimes and dol
lars grew and filled their purses 
until they became fairly plethoric.

Cyclists Injured.
A regrettable incident of the day 

was the “spill” at .the close of the 
five-mile bicycle ratie, when three of 
the riders, F. Shaw, H. Martin and 
*■ Bulger, received various hurts, 
none of which, however, are expected 
to prove serious.

After supper Mr. J. Gardhouse was 
chairman of a very pleasing musical 
and elocutionary entertainment, a 
platform being improvised in the 
open and the hundreds gathering 
around eager to hear the different 
numbers. After a few congratula
tory words on the success of the.day 
from the chairman, the skirl of the 
Pip* WM heard and Mr. Malcolm 
McDonald came to the front and de
lighted the audience with several 
well-known airs, all played in best 
style. Mr. John Rownfree, in 
sponse to repeated calls, gave several 
“steps” to the accompaniment of the 
pipes and was loudly applauded. 
Miss Lyla Middleton gave a vocal 
solo in her own artistic way, and the 
O’Connor sisters won fresh laurels 
In their several 
When Mr. Kelly, the ventriloquist, 
brought out his mischievous boy and 
demure little girl from his suit
case and made them do and say all 
kinds of funny things the children 
about laughed loud with delight, and 
surely thought this was the best of 
the picnic. Mrs. Almas gave her 
side-splitting "Auntie Doleful” in her 
own inimitable way and won enconl- 
umsjrom all sides. Miss McEnaney 

d e accompanist.
Baby Show.

e prize for coming first in the 
baby show fell to Baby James Cor
coran of 535 Perth avenue. Win
ners in other events were as follows: 
Rsa, boys under 12—1, Gordon 
Moody; 2, Adolphe Mollendouse; 3, 
A. McDonald. Girls under 12—1, 
Beatrice Kitchen; 2, Ruth Post; 3, 
E. Boyce. Married ladies’ race — 1, 
Mrs. Bulger; 2, Mrs. Mullen; 3, Mrs. 
Enright. Egg race—1, Mrs. Ellis; 2 
Mrs. Frawley; 3, Miss Purtelle. One- 
mile, bicycle—1, T. Bulger; 2, F. 
Martin; 3, J. Hefferon. 
foot race—1, Emos Begley; 
Hamilton; 3, H. Wyer.

way preceded 
confinement in bed, 

rendered necessary by a severe at
tack of intestinal obstruction. For 
some time he had not been in normal 
health. He was 43 years of age and
dre”nUrViVCd by a wldow and two chtl-

Toronto was the home of his boy
hood and manhood. From Jarvis 
Coileglate he matriculated into Trin
ity Medical College before that insti- 
tutron was fused with the University 
of Toronto. In the year 1892-3 he 
was one of the house-surgeons at the 
with'nr8 HPla1' contemporaneously 
HR a j H' A- Bruce, H. Parsons, 

Anderson and Dr. Middlebro of 
Om en Sound. While yet a young man
h>«iat^Ched himaelf,to the Army Med- 
lcal Corps and attained the rank of 
lieutenant-colenel. 1

^Fenton was the third son of 
the late County crown Attorney Fred-
76 CEaaTem°n' His residence was at

ZZow"—
SlTbe inter,e°d!°Wlng Wh,Ch the

tiy a week’s. _ ... „ now at
his home suffering severely from his 
experience, while his companion, 
George Mancarrow, aged 20, 46 Sym
ington avenue. Is also 111 as the re
sult of exposure to the chilly waters. 
Had it not been for the life-saving 
crew, both men would have been 
drowned.

Mancarrow and Johnston rented 
canoe from Eddie Durnan at the 
island shortly after 9 o’clock. After 
paddling about they got in the wake 
of one of the ferry boats, 
tion proved too strong; the 
swamped, taking the two men with 
it. Altho there were many people on 
the wharf the cries of the men In 
distress could not be heard above the 
noise of the various amusements.

Clung to Canoe.
After swimming a few 

Johnston had to return to the 
and cling to it. His strength, how
ever, failed him, and weighted by his 
clothes, he sank. Mancarrow went 
after him and caught hold of his 
coat. He then held to the 
with one hand and partly supported 
Johnston with the other.
■too exhausted to shout.

Capt. Frank Ward and one of his 
crew, Joe Twist, were patrolling in 
the Ruth. Capt. Frank heard the 
faint cries and after proceeding to a 
point 250 yards nort hof the ferry 
wharfs picked up the two men by the 
aid of the searchlight. While the 
boat was being turned the life-savers 
saw Johnston again Nslak and pull 
Mancarrow with hirifês Both strug
gled again to the top of the boat. It 
overturned and only one man ap
peared above the surface.

Held by Collar.
When Mancarrow saw that he 

alone was above the surface he dived 
again and went under the

MIMICO.

Among other Important buslheed 
the Mimico Council at their meet
ing tonight will deal with the appli
cation of a machinery manufacturing 
company for some concessions in the 
way of a fixed assessment and frea 
water. The company are désirions of 
locating their plant at Mimico, and 
the matter l^as already been pretty 
fully discussed, but the exact term 8 
of the agreement will be arranged to* 
night. »

a

was.
The suc-

canoe

1
BRADFORD.

On Aug. 12 the electors of Brad* 
ford will vote on a bylaw of consid
erable importance to the municipal* 
ity and the residents in the district. 
It was reported some time ago that 
the firm of Mickle Dyment intended 
to move their lumber factory near
er Toronto, but the latest develop
ment Is the proposed purchase of the 
whole plant by Watson, 'Limited, pro
vided -the municipality lends the new 
company $20,000 at 6 per cent., pay
able in 20 annual instalments of 
principal and interest. The town 
council have passed the bylaw and it 
now rests with the electors.

Watson, ’Limited, on their part, un* 
dertake to erect a new two-storey 
brick factory of not less than 15,000 
square feet floor space, and on com
pletion of the building, to employ not 
less than 60 workers, at least 40 to 
be .adults.

strokes
canoe

after
body

fKED FROMcanoe

Both were

_______Continued Frony Pag* 1.
words, felt "as frolickeome 
boy." as a school 

A short man, he is, stocldly 
built, with hair Just turning gray He
£“"'1 * «-y
45 years, and, in fact, he could 
for much younger. When the

. was tinkering with a brok-
en-down motorboat "I am quite willing 
to talk he said, "but I would rathe/ 
have Mr. Herrington tell the story" 

So Mr, Herrington started off. “Mr. 
Ham. was born a few miles from Na- 
panee, he said. “He went to Mexico 
28 years ago, and Wore that tfmTX was a clerk’ in hiT ^he^
he'kttThlS * hUl flrat vlsR herlfslnce

this was a real skyrocket climb ’
"X »M,LîT/wtP,r..ut. n

vestments," explained Mr Ham wô «2 
m’tted that the failure of the ban” wm

1ÏTSZ2Ü matters!raC**°a* ^SSUSS
i j*11* ?n. ef*ort to finance some laree 
ôver-extended*^Psatrt8'h the..^nk became 
able to refill o^lh^assetro^^cu^:

Into lfqutdat°lSne"Uently W* Were forced

During this crisis of the bank’s affairs, 
Ham, from overwork and anxietv at 
the position of his company, became a
bfrrnm8 ^?|,an,d was placed In a sani
tarium. While In such a condition he

"vi>b H„t,0i St!er 't thru the crisis," 
said Mr. Herrington, Ham nodding ap
proval.

pass 
reporterarrived he

canoe.
when he came up he had Johnston 
by the collar. The jlffpo&t swung 
alongside. Both men lei go of the 
boat and made for thedaunch, where 
Capt. Ward reached o#r?the side and 
succeeded In pulling fhesaf !o safety.

The two young men were taken to 
the life-saving station and the night 
crew worked over them for

They were then put to bed 
and sent home yesterday morning.

The West Toronto Cri-cUeter» were 
defeated in their game with the York
shire C. C. on Saturday afternoon at 
the High Park grounds. The score 
for the one innings of play stood 87- 
64 in favor of the Visltçrs, and the 
large number of supporters of both 
team* who were present were not 
disappointed in their expection of a 
good game. The Yorkshires are now 
first in their district tf the C. and M. 
League, having won 6 and lost 2 
games, while West Toronto C. Q. is 
second with 6 wins and 3 losses.

Wm. Speers of Dundas street ar
rived home yesterday mBynlng 
week’s .visit to Montreal and Ottawa,

At St. John’s Church yesterday, the 
pulpit was occupied in the morning 
by Mr. Storey of Wycliffe College, 
and In the evening by Rey. Edward 
Morley of St. Paul’s, Runnymede.

Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll preached 
at both services in. the Victoria Pres
byterian Church yesterday.

NORTH TORONTO.
Sherwood Lodge,, S. O. S„ cele

brated Its 26th anniversary on Sat
urday afternoon with a monster pic
nic on the ground of the new school 
site on Davisville avenue. There 
were between six and eight hundred 
people present, who were entertain
ed with a long program of sports and 
music by the old town band. Ex- 
Councillor H. H. Ball presented, the 
prizes.

It has been arranged that the 
deputation to the board of control 
■to protest against .the temporary 
paving of Yonge street as a local im
provement will meet the board at 
the city hall at 12 o’clock on Tues
day. President Kleeberger of the 
Ratepayers’ Association Is very aiyri- 
ous that a large number of those 
who were present at the big meeting 
which authorized the deputation will 
put in an appearance tomorrow.

two re
hours.

TROOPS ARRIVE AND 
MINE WORK RESUMES from avocal selections.

Store Burned by- Sympathizers of 
Strikers in Copper Country 

of A/fichigan.
CALUMET.r, X „ Mich., July 26.—(Can. 

Press.)—Morgan and Grierson’s general 
s‘°re and market was burned tonight 
at Centennial, two miles from Calumet 
CnL,th* proprietors assert that the 
building was set on fire by sympathizers 
or the 15,000 miners who are on strike 
because the proprietors today announc- 
1 dR}at hereafter no credit business 
would be done.

A dwelling next to the store was al- 
jo partly burned. Two companies of
ir°°r*iS once desPatched to the
scene of the fire.

At least partial resumption of mine 
In ft,he c0PPer field was planned to- 

ïknti’ a/te,r ,the. arrival of large contin
gents of state troops and of Gen; P L 
Abbey, commanding the brigade into 
wyeb the Michigan guard is organized.

the mine companies are facing large 
the seepage of water into 

the workings, those on the con
glomerate lode of the Calumet and Hecla 
being especially subject to such danger 
Thus far the Union men have prevented 
all pumping from the underground work- 
1ïg2vand„early today even caused the 
shutting down of mine pumps which 
furnished the water to their own resi
dences. T

wz

Victim of Laws.
J!?® bank was illegally placed in 

liquidation, and my own_ . „ - - - private estate
.,*52 8®,Vrie fate." said the banker, 

i Had Canadian laws prevailed the insti
tution would be solid today, if there had 
been someone at the helm the bank 
would have .steered thru safely, but this 
unfortunately occurred on the eve of the 
Madero revolution, when the entire coun
try was upset and fighting for its life.

“Someone had to be the black sheep, 
and Mr. Ham was selected," said the 
counsel.

“He was taken to prison on IS charges, 
10 of which were soon dropped, and he 
was called upon to answer the remain
ing three. During the progress of the 
so-called trials there were three changes 
in the government, in Judges also. He 
was denied the privilege of hearing anv 
evidence against him, and even his coun,-. 
sel was not admitted to the court. In 
the meantime officials and those in 
charge of the estate were fattening on 
fees and commissions received. A horde 
were making merry with the proceeds 
of the estate and assets of the bank 
which could be realized upon. So you 
see the unfairness of the whole thing.

"For the last 12 months the case has 
been pigeon-holed, and after the cus
tom of the country he was promised 
liberation day after day. He has every 
reason to believe that he would have 
been judicially acquitted but fori the 
overthrow of the .Madero government."

In Imminent Peril.
And then Mr. Ham painted a glowing 

picture of the revolution which broke 
out when Felix Diaz made an attack 
upon the Madero government, seeking 
to capture the city.

"The prison in which I was confined 
was in the line of fire and the federal» 
even mounted their guns on the walls of 
the building, which became a target for 
the Diaz artillery. The walls were pierc
ed and shattered and the situation wan 
eventually captured by Diaz, who took 
possession of the federal guns. At this 
crisis Diaz liberated the great bulk of 
the prisoners, 
them."

"He was not treated as an ordinary 
convict,” interjected Mr. Herrington. 
"He was known rather as a prisoner of 
distinction. He (had k private room and 
practically all the privileges, but his free
dom. He had a library, a stenographer, 
a phone, and was even allowed to 
periodically return home to meet his 
family and friends. When the revolution 
broke out there was a panic in the prison 
and thru the mediation of Mr. Ham the 
prisoners were restrained from firing the 
place.”

"I did not take my freedom, but re
mained in my quarters Until the com
mander of the Diaz forces told .me that 
he would no longer be responsible for 
my safety and I was free to go where I 
chose. I was advised to seek shelter in 
an old church situated on the opposite 
side* of the square, in the heart of the 
fighting zone. There were seven in the 
party and three were killed when a shell 
broke. I. myself, was knocked sense
less. Upon being revived I was assisted

One-mile 
2, T. 

Boot race— 
1, Frank Hogan; 2, Wm. Halley; 3, 
John Doyle. Three-legged race—1, 
Conroy and Mantel; 2, Lewisham and 
Collins; 3, Hamilton and Helse. La-

BROCKVILLE BOATHOUSE BURNED.

BROCKVILLE, July 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—A Saturday night fire resulted in the 
destruction of a large boathouse owned 
by George Marron of Owen Sound, and 
occupied by Booth Bros. A launch and 
several skiffs were consumed, together 
with a portion of the C.P.R. pier, which 
extends out into the river at that point.

to the church, and I hid in a small 
and remained there for 
no food but raw carrots.

Hundreds of Corpses.
He said that the number of dead had 

been greatly minimized in reports. He 
himself had to crawl over hundreds of 
corpses in his journey from the prison 
to the church. On the fourth day there 
was a armistice for one hour, and he 
escaped to the home of a Mexican bank
er, where the occupants had taken 
quarters-in the cellar during the hostili
ties. The American consul learned of 
his whereabouts and advised him to leave
the country which he immediately did. clubs, despite what he has gone thru."

, wl!lte,r h°«?« in Whittier, "That is right,” assured Mr. Ham, “I 
r..a • *cle*' CaI • and Xhen took the can hold my head up with anyone. l

rls' .. , . have done nothing I am ashamed of. 1
„waa the real loss of the bank?" "was thrown into prison, not because of
as,,£h_.hc reporter. any wrongful act of mine, but because

That I cannot say, except that the of the iniquitous methods practised In
reports were greatly exaggerated,’’ was Mexico. I have no regrets."
made by theXuidLtoî ^touL^he*™ 'CamP ^ N‘d “ “ ^ 8POt’ ^ Mr
tua, coyditiot, of^a^a^

p? b-ft-r «7 Æ^dî8Sïï- MMÏ SK îÆssTîdropped being *1.300.000. It wiSTa diffi
cult matter for the liquidator to realize
2wln£etoaf?ht8 f°. as t0 s«ttle claims 
owing to the state of. the country, as 
well as the civil courts.”

„r)MDld/v* Lose Seven Mllllona.
nonSio tlle Banlt ot Montreal lose 17 - 
000.000. as reported?” * ’

"Not near that amount A study of
tht a2oiV-aL8tate,mtî!U ÎÎ the hank since 

.k°f the Mexican concern 
shows that there could not have been 
any substantial loss unless there were 
some unprecedented profits from some 
other sources. He said no other Cana
dian concerns were interested.

“Will you ever go back?”
“I certainly will, when peace is again 

restored." he replied. "I have yet many 
large Interests in Mexico." He hinted 
at "millions of dollars.” He further In
timated that the Bank of Montreal had 
been paid, not out of his pocket, but

from the aseets of the estate.
Popular In Mexfco.

And then Mr. Herrington handed out 
this testimonial: “There was no more 
popular man in Mexico City than Mr. c 
Ham. Before he was incarcerated he 
was a royal entertainer. He was elected 
president of the Country Club, which 
represents tije best society there, and/ I 
think, is one of the finest clubs in the 
world. There was only one vote cast 
against him, and that was undoubtedly 
cast by himself. His house was open for 
all Canadian visitors, and hundreds can 
bear testimony to his open-handed hos
pitality. He is still a member of all the

room 
four days with

London Lose at Ottawa 
And Protest the Game

OTTAWA, July 27,—The Senators took 
the final game of the series front London 
on Saturday, be&ljng the leaders, 3 to 1. 
London sent Bobby Heck into the box, 
and he held the Senators down to one hit 
and a run up to the sixth, when Beebe 
replaced him. Manager Rube Deneau 
got into a row with Umpire Jocko Halli- 
gan. the London chief claiming that the 
Senators were putting licorice on the ball 
to prevent Heck’s spltball from working. 
Halllgan examined the ball and tossed it 
back into play, but Deneau attempted to 
make away With the offending pill. He 
was finally banishedto the bench

Ham will remain there for the rest of 
tpe summer, except for a little visit 
which he intends paying his brother 
here about three weeks hence.

All Members of the Club.
Among those who members of the club 

are R. L. Gould,LL.D., University of Tor
onto, president City & Suburban 
Co., New York: Wm. Matthai, secretary 
National Enamel & Stamping Co.. New 
York, a *30,000.000 trust; Franklin P. 
Gator, a partner In the largest whole
sale house in Baltimore: C. I. T. Gould, 
president Mutual Loan Company, Balti
more; H. H. Duker. wholesale lumber
man. Baltimore; J. C. Walsh, late edi
torial writer Montreal Herald : James E. 
Day. barrister. Toronto: James Mih&e, 
of Milne A Bingham Publishing On., 
Toronto: H. B. and Sydney Kent, of 
KSot’s, Limited. Toronto; F. T. Bryers, 
British - American Assurance Company, 
Winnipeg; B. H. Gibson, real estate 
broker, Pittsburg, and Frank Spencer, 
Carnegie Steel Company, Pittsbiuig. The 
club consists of fifty member»

"I am going to look up some of my 
old friends in Toronto,” Ha|*I Mr. Ham 
as the reporter was pulling away In a 
launch for Deeeronto.

ac- |

but I was not among
, , . , „ and

fmel. but not before he had protested the 
game

Homes
Bisons Beat Grays

Sunday at Detroit

DETROIT, July 27.—Cy Seymour In the 
ninth innings of an excltin gganie drove 
In the run which enabled Buffalo to de
feat Providence, 6 to 5, here today. It 
was a regularly scheduled game, trans
ferred to Detroit from Buffalo. Most of 
the Providence men formerly played with 
the local American League club. Score :

R.H.É.
Buffalo ..............  0 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 1—6 10 0
Providence .. .0000111 2 0—S 13 2 

Batteries—Mains. Fullenwelder and 
Gowdy; Bailey, Mitchell and J. Onslow.

«

WITH ENGINEER
Fistic Battle in Engine Cab 

While T. H. and B. Train 
Was Proceeding at 

Full Speed.

HAMILTON, Monday, July 28._
Bound hand and foot, Fireman Fred 
Highlands,29 South Caroline street,was 
taken from the baggage car of the T. 
H. & B. train when It arrived at the 
Hamilton station at 10.25 yesterday 
morning, and held by the local police 
on a charge of assaulting Engineer 
John Towney while in the execution of 
his duty. The story of the struggle be
tween the engineer and his mate while 
the train was running at high speed, 
reads like an extract from one of 
Jules Verne’s romances.

According to Towney, Highlands 
entered into an altercation with him 
while the train was stopped at Fen
wick, and high words followed, ft 
not, however, until the engine had got 
well under waj^Lgain that the fireman 
culminated his threats with actual vio
lence. Apparently deeming that the 
opportunity afforded him was a safe 
one, he stepped behind Towney, so it is 
said, and dealt him a heavy blow

Not wishing to stop the train unless 
compelled to, the engineer 
Highlands back to his side of the cab.

■ The man’s reply, according to the com
plainant, was another severe blow. 
Realizing that the lives of the passen
gers entrusted to his care were In 
danger, Towney stopped his engine and 
sought the aid of his fellow trainmen, 
but before he secured their assistance, 
however, he was subjected to a vain of 
blows from his Infuriated helper. The 
other trainmen succeeded in overpow
ering Highlands, and after securing his 
feet and hands, carried him into the 
baggage car.

Immediately on arrival at Hamilton, 
Towney swore out a warrant and the 
fireman was arrested by Detective 
Sayers and Constable Duffy.

The railroad company has announc
ed its Intention of prosecuting High
lands, and the case comes up In police 
court today.

was
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SOUTHERNERS’
ARMY DEFEATED

Rumors Point to an Early Col
lapse of the New Chi

nese Revolu
tion.

SHANGHAI, July 26.—The fighting
govern

ment forces, which was resumed at 9 
o’clock last night, 
negotiations for an armistice, ceased 
at daylight today, when the sputhern- 
ers withdrew. Their attack again was 
unsuccessful.

The consular body Is considering 
expelling Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 
Huang-Sing, and General Chen Chi- 
Nei, who are conducting the revolu
tion from the safety of the foreign 
settlement-

The casualties of the southerners 
around Shanghai total 1200. The losses 
of the northerners are much less.

■between the rebels and the

after fruitless

General

Early Collapse,
LONDON, July 26—"The defeat of 

the southerners at Shanghai,” says the 
Pekin correspondent of The Times, 
“is calculaten seriously to affect the 
prospects of the Southern movement.

“Many rumors are current in Pek
ing, indicating the probably early col
lapse of the movement. Unless the 
Naking army shows unexpected spirit 
and certain provinces prove, their
sympathy by immediate active assist
ance to the southerners, government 
success is inevitable.”

Foreigners Want Help.
HANKOW, China, July 26.—Urgent 

appeals were received yesterday from 
she foreigners resident in Ku-Ling 
for a naval guard. There are over 
2000 of them there, consisting most
ly of women and children.

Su-Chow Fallen.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 26.—A 

despatch from Shanghai says it is 
officially announced there that the 
City of Su-Chow has fallen into the 
hands of the northern forces, and the 
garrisons of the forts at Wu-Sung 
also have joined them.

Ardor Dampened.
FUCHOW, China, July 26.—The de

feat of the southern revolutionary 
troops at Shanghai seems 
dampened the ardor of the people of 
the Province of Fo-Kien, who sym
pathize strongly with the rebel move
ment, but now seem inclined to 
main passive, unless the southerners 
achieve an important military success.

to have

re-

PASSIVE ATTITUDE 
FAILS TO SOOTHE

LONDON. Jul.v 26.—The Times, in an 
editorial this morning, discussing the 
policy of the United States towards 
Mexico, says :

“A three years' trial of a passive at
titude has failed to contribute in any 
definite way to the appeasement of the 
country- Sooner or later, unless mat
ters take an unexpetcedly favorable 
turn, the Americans will have to con
sider whether the attitude of neutral
ity and non-intervention may not lie 
persisted in until it almost wears the 
aspect of shrinking from duty and re
sponsibility. unti1 U produces the very 
crisis it was intended to avert and until 
It sacrifices to a scruple or a theory 
every oportunltv foi tangible and pro
ductive services."
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Empire’s Best Shot
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CANADA’S KING'S PRIZE WINNERS 

1895—Private Hayhurst, Hamilton 
1904—Private Perry, Vancouver.
1911—Private Clifford, Toronto.
1913—Private Hawkins, Toronto.
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BISLEY, Eng., J uly 26—Private Hawkins, 48th Highlanders, 
Toronto, today won the King’s prize for rifle footing, carrying 
with it the National Rifle Association’s gold medal and gold 
badge and $1250 in cash.

The competition, which is open only to members of the 
volunteer forces of the British Empire, is fought in three stages. 
The winner of the first stage receives a bronze medal; of the 
second stage, a silver medal, and of the third stage, in which 
only 100 contestants are left in, the gold medal.

The first stage is fired at three ranges, 200, 500 and 600 
lyon hotels. 1||F; | yards, seven shots at each distance. Th e second stage, in which are

the leading 300 men, consists of 20 shots at 600 yards, and the 
third stage is shot off at distances of 800, 900 and 1000 yards, 
ten shots at each distance.

Private Hawkins’ aggregate was 330 points, out of a 
Bible 355.

Sergt. Dmmundsen, a Scottish territorial, was the winner 
of both the silver and bronze medals. He won the King’s prize 
in 1901, and the silver medal in 1906. His shooting has been 
phenomenal in all contests.

Canadian Scores.
Following were the scores of the Can

adians at 900 yards In the third stage of 
the King’s prize:

Denholm, 6364635664452556—62, aggre
gate 262

Guthans, 535453444544433—60. aggre
gate 248
Hawkins, 556562546666344—68, aggregate.
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Lee. 645643544654635—66. aggregate 257. 
Steele, 460656444553565—64, aggregate.

55543634626555545—65, aggre-

M
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Mortimer, 36555565334566—68. aggregate 
257. mmtOmmundsen was leading with 266. Sgt. 
Fenby. Royal Warwick, had 266, ingllo 
had 263.

Hawkins' score at the last range was 
553556554544535—62.
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When six shuts had ben fired, Om
mundsen vcq9 It «ding l tw/» points from 
Hawkins Tin: latter be gun to alter this 
complex ot ;ir ih » m xt s. ot. H twkh.s 
telng 296, I^onby 293 and Ommundsen m291.

Folowing were
««res: Denholm fi:!. ngRTegute 31F.; 
ifann 52. aggvigalo 300; Lnipiin :*7. ag-‘ 
kregate 310; y, „ggfe>;.ite :;»7; Steele 
Id-aggregate I.tcrtimer 5 aggi. ate

Hawkins ,scroed 68 at the last range, 
with an aggregate of 330. Col.-Sergt. 
Penby scroded 320 and Oninindsen 324.

Ommundsen half way thru made a. 
miss and then had a string of innings. 
Fenby finished some minutes before 
Hawkins, and his position after Haw
kins made a magpie on his 14th shotwas 
that he had to make a bull to beat FFe- 
by or an inner to tic with him. The bull 
came hard enough, however, and a 
mighty cheer greeted the winner.

Prizes In King's.
Following are the prizes won In the 

King’s second stage: Crowe 111. Taylor 
125. Bullock 168, each win 60 shillings; 
Hawley 219. Sterns 283. win 40 shillings.

St. George’s Match.
The winner of the St. George’s was 

Private Fulton, 'tjucn’s, Westminster, 
with 119. The Canadians scored as fol
lows at the 900 yards target In th. 
match: Carr 66, Denholm 69. Freeborn 
6$. Aggregates: Carr 114, Denholm 115 
Freeborn 115.

Freeborn 23rd, Denholm 25th, Carr 23th, 
each wine £5 and badges.
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i TORONTO CONVENTION 
WAS BEST ON RECORDSAILORMEN THREE 

INDULGED IN SPREE Gideons Pay Tribute to Queen 
City as a Meeting 

Place.But Captain Says They Took ! 
Ship’s .Whiskey and Ar

rest Followed.

THOUSAND 
QUEBEC HIGH"

Six representative Gideons addressed 
the Canadian Brotherhood at their meet
ing in Cooke’s Church yesterday after
noon—Mr. Dear of Indiana, Mr. Denny of 
Buffalo, Mr. Gilgall of Milwaukee, Mr. 

Twice on the. way up from Montreal Horne of Detroit and Mr. Seaman of To- 
J)ond house in the Steamer Sequin, ; r0nt0. 

which docked at Toronto on Saturday ‘ 
night, was broken into, and twice on

Association Launch 
n to Raise Endow- 
iient Fund. the

Mr. Horne, ;«vho is a former resident of 
Toronto, said ' that the convention had 
been a source of much pleasure and 
pride to him. as Toronto had given the 
Gideons the best convention in the his
tory of the movement.

Mr. Seaman of Toronto, speaking of 
the drawing power of the organization, 
said that its great strength had been that 
the supreme idea was to give, rather than 
to get. Having employed over 10,000 men 
in his business, he was able to pay an 
intelligent trlbue to the type of men 
identifying themselves with the Gideons.

the Quebec high school 
famed thruout Canada
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dowment

the same run three of the ship’s crew 
became so drunk that they could not 
work.hie foremost 

is country, have
The bond house of the Seguin’1 

^l* an important part of the concern and 
whiskev and dry gin are stored in the 
Place an extra padlock 'is generally put

to raise an en 
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by subscription—1W ” 

;,y donations, 
ichool is as much an m- 
iuebec as the gray-wall " 
s existence dates back to 
roll of its graduates wn 

Canada’s nan

,1 on.
On Saturday morning George Brenault, 

William Maxwell and Bernard Newman, 
three of the crew, whose homes are in 
Montreal, were so drunk that they could 
not work, 
night.

Their arrest followed last
STUBBORN BLAZE

IN PLANING MILL
g the

AMERICAN BREAKS
ALTITUDE RECORD I^or lour hours yesterday morning the 

planing mill of S R. Hughes at 81 Port
land street was on fire. The fire began 
at 4.23 and in spite of the fact that 
there was an instant response of the fire
men it smouldered away until 8 o’clock, 
at one minute appearing to be dead and 
a moment later bursting into a blaze. 
The fire originated in the d»*y kiln, but 
the particular cause is not known 

The damage done to the building, which 
is a • three-storey brick structure, was 
$1000, while the damage to the contents 
was $500. This is the second fire in 
six months.

Frank Burnside, in Biplane, Suf
fered Intensely From Cold 

at Great Height.niche in
lengthy one. 
casons, every 
hat the campaign

The seci-ete-rr . 
Ed. C. Joseph, IQ

confidence
will be ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Julv 26.—(Can. 

css.)—A despatch from Bath, N.Y.. 
eass that Frank Burnside, 'lying in a 
Biplane, today, broke Lincoln Beachy’s 
tv.l^ric.anTlltill,de record of 11,680 feet, 
made in Chicago two years ago. by at- 
1 T?,ng A he‘ght of 12,950 fret 
= r,aUrdn was in' the air for an hour 
mil-forty'slx minutes, flying over a six 
mile course from Bath to Savona. He 

"’h’ter clothing, but suffered in- 
wisely from ,-o'd. The ti mperaturc in 
Tvy" "as 9- degrees, but his thermometer 

oued 30 when ho was at record height.

of
jn is 
i Quebec.

icd Between Cars.
‘f'^i. Thomas.lybrakeman

-ashed him between tn^
tre broken, but n jn. 
, about the hips a"d;£, 

feared. He 
for St, Thomas

Motorcycle Show in November.
Announcement is made that a Na

tional motorcycle, bicycle and acces
sory show will be held at the Col
iseum in Chicago. Nov. 3 to 8. This 
is a distinct innovation not only in the 
nature of the show but in the time. 
The event is sanctioned by the Mo
torcycle Manjfneturerers’ Association 
and will be managed by A. B. Coffman, 
of Toledo. Ohio, president of the as
sociation- The show committee is com
posed of Arthur Davidson- of Milwau
kee, T. W- Henderson, of Detroit, and 
Mr, Coffman. The show will be wide
ly advertised, and it is expected by 
the managers that it will attract a 
much large - attendance than has been 
the case when the motorcycle show 
was held at the same time of the Chi
cago automobile show.

STRUCK BY CAR
HEAD WAS INJURED

and? are 
train
itnpanied him«

‘ ulf of the town WM , A. XV Howell, aged in, 244 Augusta 
,,uir oi missing n,f'‘!le- was Struck by an enstbound

wo men arc' « 1 ji.ndas sfreet car and seriously injured.
io have peri , "special ! taken in a motor car to the

: c is $150.000. five Hospital, suffering from scalp
the Kinder- •- ,rom i The hospital authorities re-

e u I * y 1000 people ,„»■ last night that he would likely
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-m WOMEN’S SECTION
pafly World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.SOGIET FOREIGNERS ARE 
GUARDING WOMENr

•:

M British and American Resi
dents in China Prepared to 

Resist Native i Attack.

il

NBD/EBÏ
* CONDUCTED BY & v

Hf» Honor. t)ie Lieut-Governor, 
Lady Gibson and a party, will go to 
Niagara Falla on Wednesday, ih a' 
private car, for the peace celebration.

The Hon. J. J. Foy returned from 
Niagara yesterday, as a luncheon la 
being given in the Speaker’s Cham- 
bere, parliament buildings, this morn
ing for the vi&lting members of the 
English parliament.

laht week (or Old Orchard Beach, Me., 
Where she’ will spend some time.

Mr. F. W. Kirkpatrick Is In Halifax, 
N. S.

Miss Lumgair, Hamilton, ia visiting 
Mrs- A. Irving.

JAPS HELPING REBELSI

I
Declare Government Officials 

—Russian. Residents Also 
in Sympathy.

Mr. Walter Stout came up from 
Montreal yesterday for a dance at the 
Island last night. :•

JJ
Hot Weather Rule».

*The Lady Sybil Grey and Lady 
Alleen Roberts, arrived from England 
last week- They disembarked at 
Rimouski. ■ and went to Little Metis, 
wljere Lady Sybil Is visiting Mrs. 
Robert Reford.

Among- the 'English members of 
parliament making a tour of the Bri
tish possessions, who arrived at the 
King Edward last night and this 
morning, are: The Right Hon- Lord 
Emmott, Lady Emmott, Col. Sir Ed
ward and Lady Carlile, Miss Carlile, 
Sir Stephen Collins, the Right Hon. 
Thomas and Mrs- Lough, "the Right 
Hon. Lord Sheffield, the Right Hon. C. 
B. Stuart Wortley, Mr. Donald Mac- 
Master, K.C., DjC.L., Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamar Greenwood. Mr- and Mrs. 
Arthur Sherwell, Mr. Will Crooks, Mr- 
D. V. Firle, Mr. Edgar Jones, Mr. 
Arthur Black.

Mr? and Mrs. George Matlock are at 
the King Edward, from India.

Mr. Ernest Ball spent the week-end 
with his mother at Xlagara-on-the- 
Lake. ;

Miss Olive Floody, Close avenue, is 
spending her holiday in Clinton, God
erich and Beyfleld.

Mrs. Walter Kavanagh, MoKreal, sis
ter of the Hon. Charles J. Doherty, 
minister of justice, and her son, Mr. 
W. Joseph Kavanagh, are at the Boyal 
Muskoka.

; :Change the baby’s linen two or 
three times a day, avoid blankets and 
cotton quilts as much as possible and , • 
keep the child on a little hair mattress 
(or pillow)- preferably.

The most essential thing to preserve 
the baby’s life In summer is to -give tl . 
all the pure: clean water It needs.

The little baby cannot ask for the 
drink w-hen Its little lips are parched, 
and often when It cries In distress, te 
given a rocking or a bouncing by the 
fond mother with a gentle admonition 
to hush and go to-sleep, v -,

Litle babies are very thirsty most 
of the time and need water far more 
often than milk. Their pores are free 
and unobstructed, unlike those of 
grown-ups, who have to eliminate so 
much waste material, and whose pores 
become badly clogged.

Babies, in sumer.especially, should 
-have a teaspoonful of water, every 
fifteen minutes and sometimes a table- 
spoonful. Of course they muet ht 
held up properly, in a sitting position 
when a spoon is used, otherwise keep 
a little bottle with clean, cool w4ter, 
not tqo cold, handy for feeding pur
poses, with a rubber nipple, of course.

Top will find that your baby will 
thrive beautifully and be as good as 
good can be, If you consider its thirst 
and satisfy it.

Insist upon a tub bath for the baby 
in the morning and a sponge bath at 
night with various little cooling washes 
during the day: K the baby has a 
tendency to rash, or any other skin 
eruption, dissolve a teaspoonful of bi
carbonate of soda -In the little bath
tub. It,Is better not to have the baby 
swallow much of this water.

This bath will relieve any -Itching 
of the skin and lg wonderfully cooling 
and refreshing. V;,. -

Ir. taking the baby out In the buggy 
(go-cars shbtild not be used too early,' 
as they are not sufficiently comfort-- 
able) be sure not to have the baby1» 
eyes exposed to the bright daylight. 
Keep the hood or parasol of the buggy 
well over the face, shading It.

__ PEKIN, July 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
Volunteer ‘American; British and other 
citizens are - guarding the approaches to 
the mountain town of Ruling, "where 
thousands ôf foreigners, mostly Amer
ican and British women and children, 
have taken refuge from the heat of 
the Chinese summer months. The few 
American bluejackets on the heights 
are maintaining signal j communica
tion with the U. S. gunboat Helena, 
which Is lying off the river port of 
Kiukiang.

Foreigners , have been able to see 
some fighting betwieen the govern
ment forces and the rebels from their 
position on the mountain top: They 
advise other foreigners to remain 
away from Ruling owing to the dif
ficulties of communication and the 
Shortage of provisions. Only one 
case of Interference with foreigners 
has-been reported.

Thp.opinion prevails among Euro
peans In the capital that Yuan Shi Kai 
soon will be victorious. It Is pointed 
out In some quarters, however, that 
the ability of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the 
first provisional president of the re
public and his party to create a re
bellion pud to spread disaffection 

among tho troops in the principal 
cities along the lower Yangtse river 
was not suspected three months ago.

Japanese Aid Rebels.
Vice-president Lo Yuen Heng de

clared In an Interview today that the 
Japanese were aiding the rebels.

After a, fortnight of rebellion the 
northern or government forces have 
had the better of the fighting at the 
three main points of contact, namely, 
Shanghai, Kiukiang and along the 
Tietsin-Pukow railway. While much 
ammunition *has been expended by, 
gun. firing lasting whole days, there 
has been no decisive battle which for
eigners believe is essential to provi
sional President Yuan Shi Kai’s ulti
mate success.

The sizes o'f the armies engaged are 
small compared to those fighting in 
the Balkan war At Shanghai, tho 
northern troops on shore number 
2000, while pitted against them are 
4000 southerners iThe army of Gen 
Chang Hsun, which repulsed the rebels 
above Suchowfu, numbers lees than 
5000 officers and men The largest 
northern army consists of probably 
fifteen to twenty thousand men and 
Is now in the Province of Klangsi

British, German and American sym
pathy in the Yangtaekiang ports, "as 
well as at Pekin is overwhelmingly in 
favor of President Yuan Shi Kai, 
while the Japanese and Russians ap
parently favor the southerners.

f
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%Mr. and Mrs. A. Sinclair and Master 
E. Sinclair, College street, have re
turned from England.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sands and Mrs. T. 
R. Sands, her two daughters, Mrs. J. 
Dennahower and Miss Irene Sands. 
Mrs. Simpson, Misses Mabel, Irene and 
Katherine Simpson and 
Stephenson, are taking a holiday at 
Denovla Island, Georgian Bay.

Mrs. W. W. Tamblyn and Mis» Ber
tha Tamblyn are spending the summer 
in Vancouver with Mrs. Greenwood.
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7908 Fancy Yoke Blouse,
’ 34 to 4o T)u*t.

' •>: ' t
WITH THRte-OUARTER OR LONG 

SLEEVES. WltK OR WttrfoLT LINING 
AND TRIMMING ON BLOUSE. "

Transparent qlàterials are the fashion
able ones and trimming arranged beneath 
the gown makes an interesting feature. 
As shown here,; the blouse is made of 
chiffon over a gauze lining and lace is 
arranged on this lining but, if something 
simpler is wanted, the lace and lining both 
can Be omitted and the blouse can be 
made from crêpé de chine, voile, mar- 
quisetfe or anything that is soft and 
pretty* The yoke that extends down 
over the sleeves is a feature. Ihe little 
roued Collar is dainty as well % fash
ionable. The sleeves can be Wished 
with flaring cuffs in three-quarter length1 
or with fitted cuffe that extend to the 
wrists. Such a blouse is charming for 
wear with a separate skirt or coat suit 
and also makes up attractively with a 
skirt to match completing, a gown. A 
fashionable effect could be obtained by 
using white .voile for the blouse with 
China silk for* the lining and Bulgarian 
banding for thé trimming with the collar 
embroidered to Bulgarian style. The 
plain blouseivoi^d pe pretty made of

Mrs. Angus Macdonell and Miss 
Marie Macdoneell have been spending 
a fortnight at The Hostel. Niagara 

„ Falla, Ont. Miss Macdonell ha» re
turned to town, being very -busy over 
the luncheon and tea tent she Is ar
ranging for Roeary Hall, at the Exhi
bition, Mrs. Borden having promised 
her personal patronage at tea the 
opening day. Mrs. Macdonell is visit
ing Mrs. German, at Welland, and will 
stay for the peace celebration on 
Wednesday, Mrs. Macdonell will go 
over on that occasion to the Falls, and 
Mr. Claude Macdonell, M-P„ will alos 
be there.

Mr. James

TRIED RECIPES
Steamed Blueberry Pudding.

Mix and sift two cups flour, four 
teaspoons (baking powder and one- 
half teaspoon salt. Work in two table
spoons butter, using the tips of the 
fingers. Add one cup milk and one cup 
blueberries, rolled in flour. Turn’ into 
a buttered mold, adjust buttered cover 
and eteam one and one-half hours. 
Remove from mold and serve with 
the following sauce: Work one-fourth 
cup butter until creamy and add grad
ually, while stirring constantly, one- 
half oup milk: When very creamy add 
slowly four tablespoons of grape juice.

Blackberry Shortcake,
Mix and sift two cups flour, four tea

spoons baking powder and one-half 
teq^poon salt. Work in two table
spoons each lard and butter, using the 
Ups of the Angers; then add three- 
fourths cup milk. Toss on a floured 
board and roll. Put in round buttered 
tin and shape with back of hand to fit 
-pan. Bake In a hot oven lè minutes, 
split and spread cut surfaces with but
ter. Put one piece, crust side down, on 
plate, spread with sweetened, crushed 
blackberries, cover with other piece 
crust side down, and cover with sweet
ened crushed blackberries. Garnish 
with whipped cream sweetened and 
flavored with vanilla and whole select
ed blackberries.—Modern Priscilla.

Parsnip Croquettes.
Boil one pound of parsnips and press 

them thru a fine sieve, or mash with 
a fork until they are smooth. Pour one 
half of a cupful of boiling milk 
one half of a pound of bread crumbs, 
add the parsnip puree, an ounce of 
butter, a teaspoonful of grated cheese, 
the yolks of two eggs and a few drops 
Of lemon juicef Mix the mass thoroly 
and form it into balls. Roll each ball 
into the whites of the eggs, slightly 
beaten; then roll it in bread crumbs, 
plunge intio boiling oil, and fry to a 
light brown. Drain and serve on a 
folded -itapkin. The croquettes are 
excellent with gravy and roast pork.— 
Youths’ Companion.

Whipped Lemon Jelly.
Mix one quart of water with half 

pound of granulated sugar, the grated 
rind of four lemons, the juice of six 
large lemons and one ounce and a half 
of gelatine, previously dissolved and 
strained. Stir over the fire until the 
sugar and gelatine are thoroly melted 
and the liquid is lukewarm. Strain 
thru a fine sieve. When the Jelly be
gins to congeal, beat It with a wire 
whisk until it is frothy, then pour it 
in cracked ice. Serve very cold.—Phi
ladelphia Times. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams have 
taken a house near London, at Beck
enham, Kent

Major Clyde Caldwell will come from 
camp at Niagara, to attend his honor 
the lleut-governor to Niagara Falls on 
Wedneeday.

Sir John and Lady Wlllison leave 
town for the sea, the middle of 
August, Lady Wlllison has her sister 
with her at present from the country.

Mr. Arthur Ryerson, R.M.C., and his 
friend Mr. Eric Phillips, are with Col, 
and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, at Stur
geon Point, Mr- Yoris Ryerson was 
also there for a few days.

Raspberries Arrive 
In Large Quantities

Mre. Stewart Houston and her 
young daughter, are visiting Mr. H. J. 
Scott, K.C., at his house In Scotland.

jlum
ards

! blouse will 
rial 37, afi

-.... ,... ... „ inches wide,
W*h yii SMe of M* 10 inches wide 
sod 3 yards 36 inches wide for thei
lining. •

; The. pattern of the.blouse 7908 is cut in 
sizes from 34 to 40 inches bust measure. 
It Will be (hailed to any address by tht 
Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of } 5 cents.

or

is Mm
Asked For Good Quality^ ?' 

Fruit.

HThirteen Cents a Basket
Mj". and Mrs. Frank Yelgh, sailed 

last week by the Royal George, for a 
tour thru England and the continent.

Mrs. Victor Goad and Misses Dor
othy and Evelyn Walker are spending 
the summer in Muskoka, with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Morse-

Saturday was a busy day at the 
fruit market, and was particularly 
noticeable on account of the large 
quantities of raapberrlee which were 
received. The majority of this, deli
cious fruit sold around 18c a box, al- 
tho some sold as high a» 16c.

Blueberries were not eo plentiful at 
the market as has been the case thru- 
out the week and as a consequence 
they all sold from $1.60 to $1-76 a bas
ket- Gooseberries seem to be falling 
oft badly both in the quality and 
quantity. They brought only 40c a 
small basket.

Real good eating apples are starting 
to make their appearance and are being 
eagerly snapped up. The better qual
ity brought 66c a basket and the wind
falls as low as 85c. Within the next 
few days there will po doubt be large 
quantities of Red Astrikan» on the 
market.

Cherries are not so plentiful as last 
week and the quality seems to be fall
ing off badly. They sold Saturday 
from 86c to 95c the larger baskets.

Plums of the green variety are 
starting to come In from Canadian 
shippers and sold at 86c to 96c a bas
ket.

Mre. Harton Walker has returned 
from a motor trip to Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones are at 
their cottage at Sturgeon Point.

Mr. A. Cooper, Chill, South America, 
who has been staying with Mrs. F. J. 
Tate, at Lakefleld, is now in town.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Yale Massey, who 
have been paying a short visit to Can
ada, have left town on their return to 
England, accompanied by Mrs. Daniel 
Arnoldl, Dublin, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Morse, Spadina 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Postlewaite, 
Pittsburg, are at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wilkinson are 
camping near Bala for some weeks.

over

COUNTRY DESOLATE
SHANGHAI. July 27.—The landing 

of sailors from the foreign warships at 
this city has greatiy relieved the for
eigners and better classes of Chinese 
and the country people are beginning 
to return to their homes. The country 
districts around Shanghai present an 
aspect of desolation. Villages have 
been burned anC the crops ruined. 
Rotting corpses arc lying everywhere. 
Philanthropic organizations are caring 
for the refugees, thousand Vf whom are 
still camping in the streets of~this 
city.

, Mrs. B. B. Cronyn and Miss Cronyn 
have returned from England.

The torces manning the Wu-Sung 
ferts went over tn the government yes
terday, but on the same evening they 
rejoined the standard of the rebellion. 
The commanding general fled, and the 
troops, to the number of three thou
sand, ail ok whom are strongly pro- 
rebel. elected a new leader, who de
clares lie will not participate in the 
fighting until attacked.

Miss Phyllis Hurlburt. Ottawa, is 
visiting Mrs. Harry Birks.

Other quotations are: Beane, 40c to 
60c a basket; peas, from 40c to 6Gc; 
cucumbers, 69c to 75c; peppers, 60c to 
75c; tomatoes, from $1.60 to $2 a bas
ket; black raspberries,
17c a box.

Major and Mrs. Charles Van 
Straubcnzee returned last week from 
England and are at St. Johns, Que. from 16c to Six days should be allowed ror the 

delivery of the patterns.1
Mr. and Mrs- James Suydam are in 

town, for a few days from Niagara.

HOME HELPS I ENGLISHMEN SHOULD
NOT INTERMARRYBet Two City Lots 

On His Own Wedding
Mr. Roderick Dixon spent the week

end at Doyle's Hotel, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake.

NANKING ALARMED
• • •

Mr. W- H. Parsons and Miss Parsons 
are in Halifax, N-S-

RANKING, July 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
The City of Nanking has been de
nuded of troops- Only enough soldiers 
to maintain order have been left. 
Foreign residents here fear trouble 
from the thousands of coolies, who 
have been thrown out of work.

The Sq-Chow-Fu rebels have re
treated to liie Huai River, where they 
have extended their front for 
tance of several miles to resist the 
northern army advancing from the 
Province of Ngan-Hwei.

Northern troops fired upon the im
perial customs steamer Kutwo on the 
Yang-Tsc-Kiang ot Ching-Kiang, 45 
miles east of Nanking.

Seventy shots struck the vessel, but 
no one was wounded.

The British gunboat Woodcock es
corte dthe Kutwo up the river, and de
manded that the commander of the 
government forces explain, lie apolo
gized profusely and said that the at
tack on the river steamer was a mis
take-

The lighter the bread pan the lighter 
and whiter your bread will be.

Sifted Wood ashes and mild soap will 
give a line polish to tinware.

Cheesecloths wrung out of kerosene 
make good duet cloths.

Wash silk handkerchiefs In tepid 
water wlt i a little borax In 1L Iron 
while damp.

To polish aluminum make a mixture 
of borax, ammonia and water. Apply
with a soft cloth

OTTAWA. July 26.—In an address 
to the Old Countrymen's Club here. 
Rev. R. H. Steacy, an Anglican minis
ter and prominent member of the Or- 
ance Order, urged on his hearers the 
Importance ai keeping the British 
blood pure by not intermarrying with 
lower classes of European immigra
tion. Mr. Steacy warned them not to 
take unto themselves w'ives of other 
nationalities. The strain must be kepi 
pure in this manner if anything was to 
be accomplished tn the future.

Miss Kitty Armour, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Armour, Montreal, 
has arrived from Vancouver to spend 
the summer with friends.

Saskatoon Man Wires From To
ronto That He Has Fulfilled 

Conditions.
Mr. T. Chase Casgrain. K.C.. has ar

rived in Montreal from England. SASKATOON, July 26—Two weeks 
ago Chris Keane, a prominent grain 
broker of this city, bet R. M. Buchan
an two residential lots, valued at 
$2000, that he would be married Inside 
of six weeks.

This morning friends of both receiv
ed word from Toronto that Mr. Keane 
had fulfilled the conditions of the bet 
with four weeks to spare.

Cheap One Day Outings to Port Dal- 
housie and Victoria Park.

The new one day return rate quot
ed by «the Xiagara-St. Catharines line 
will be found extremely convenient bv 
Torontonians, with a free day for 
pleasant outing to Port Dalhousie or 
Victoria Park, Niagara Falls.

This rate. Which is $1 to Port Dai- 
housie and $1.50 to Victoria Park, is 
good from Toronto only going on the 
8 ami. and 11 a.m. boats, daily except 
Sundays and public holidays.

This new rate, together with the 50c 
afternoon ride to Port Dalhousie and 
the two day return rate of $1.76 to Ni
agara Falls, is an earnest of the wil
lingness of the Niagara-St. Catharines 
line to provide its patrons with trips 
carefully planned for enjoyment and 
convenience at the least possible ex
pense.

For tickets and information apply 
to the Yonge street wharf. M. 2558,

' Mies Langeller, daughter ot the I or city ticket pffice, 62 East King et-, 
Meftenan t - g > vernor of Quebec, left M. 5179. sis

a dis-

Mrs. H M. Ami and Miss Margue
rite Ami. Ottawa, have returned from 
Little Metis and have left for Kings- 
mere, where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer.

BREAD CUTTER
A practical bread cutter is the one 

that is attached to the bread board, 
says The Chicago Inter-Ocean. The 
knife is secured to the board'by means 
of an ar.'h-shaped piece of wood The 
bread Is pushed to the edge of the 
board and so the thickness of the slice 
is easily adjusted.

Mr. and Mrs- Fritz Fox are staying 
at the Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake.

Miss Gladys Huestis is staying with 
Miss Aileen Kemp at Jackson’s Point-

John S. Ewart. KC.. will visit Ot
tawa in November. He sailed on July 
18 from London, ling., for South Afri
ca. where he will spend three weeks 
before proceeding to Australia and 
New Zealand, lie will arrive in Van
couver on Nov. 11 011 his wav to Ot
tawa.

TO CLEAN KNIVES TFORa
For cleaning knives 1 find raw pota

to very good to use if the knives are 
very badly stained, writgp a New York 
Press contributor. Take a raw potato, 
cut in half, then dip it in powdered 
bath brick and rub the knives with it- 5Mrs. G. A. Rudd and Mrs. A. E. Rea 

left last week on an extensive motoring 
trip.

Mrs. Georg; Ryerson Harper has 
turned from a visit to Vancouver-

Mr, C. E. Neill, Montreal, sailed last 
week to join Mrs. Neill In London. 
Mrs. Neill and her sister. Mrs. G. McL. 
Brown, are expected in Cqnada in the 
autumn.

HOWARDS’8 EXTRA QUALITV.PAPER LEFT OVER crubbi OLD RYE WHISKYre- After having our house papered we 
had many short stripe of wall paper 
left over and used them under the mat
ting we were jusl putting*down. The 
strips answered as well as lining 
paper, writes a contributor to The 
Modern Priscilla.

I also used pieces of the wall paper .0 
ing them ma tci« the paper on the rooms 
caver wood boxes and fire screens, hav- • 
cf course. 1

At hotels and stores. 13
AND DO AWAY 
WITH HALF WE
NUBBIN'S LADIES

Have your Panama, Straw. Beaver 
Velour or Felt Hats cleaned, dyed' 
blocked and remodeled at y °"
-es^JW YDRK HAT WORKS
m T,*r* Street ,g6tf Worth 61S8
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COOPS
By CELETT BURGESS
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a
George Reed, New York, 
Sketches History of Chris, 
tian Travelers’ Association.
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“BIBLING” THE HOTELS
1 Be % 
Little PLSeventy-Five Thousand Cop. 

ies Distributed in New Eng
land This Summer.
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"The widespread Gideon organisa

tion of today owes its origin to two 
travelers, thrown together under pe
culiar circumstances one night in à 
very little town in the State of Wis
consin,” said George Reed, 
delegate of New York City, 
at Jarvis Street Baptist Church last 
evening.

"Forced thru lack of hotel accommo- 
dation to spend the night in the same 
room, one of them, after despatching 
his orders, produced his Bible and be
gan to read; both were Christian 
and the conversation turned

PETER COPPERTHWA1TE
I wonder if you a Gideon 

speaking
is

stand up straight
Or stoop, like

Peter Copperthwaite?
He is round-shouldered,

I expect.
Because he mil/ not

stand erect
He might stand straight

as well as stoop

men,
on the

general lack of a Çhristlan spirit evi
denced in commercial travelers as a 
whole, and it was suggested that it 
would be a good thing for every Chris
tian ‘drummer’ to wear a badge pro
claiming him a Christian.

"After a few weeks the two met 
again," Mr. Reed went on, “and form
ing their plans for the formation ot 
the society, sent out 40 letters asking 
such members as they knew were God
fearing men, to join; they got three 
answers. In a year or eo their number 
had" increased to about 100.”

Continuing, Mr. Reed said that the 
name "Gideon" had been decided upon 
at a meeting where the 20 or 30 pre
sent got down on their knees awaiting 
an Inspiration from the Almighty for 
a name; eventually one man got up 
and announced that the

j.f he should try—
But he's a Goopl

Don’t Be A Goop!

ROYAL RECEPTION 
FOR CRACK SHOT -

1
Civic and Military Authori

ties Arranging Welcome 
For Private Hawkins. —eppemipepinMoa ot

Gideon had come to him as the fit 
name for the organization.

"I’m not sure what we number to
day,” said the speaker, "my number 
is 1071, and I’ve been it a good many 
years."

ti S.
■ Vaudevi

KING’S PRIZE WINNER

They Respect the Badge.
“Most of my business is done with 1 

Jews," said he, “and while they-do not 
believe in my religion, they have learn
ed to respect the badge of the Gideons 
which I wear; i:t always represents a 
salesman who is honest In his deal
ings. I have even -been accused by 
some of them of being a religious fa-.

The speaker, dealing with the work 
of the organization, pointed out their 
good work in distributing Bibles In 
every room in every hotel in towné.ot 
a fair sized population.

"In Massachusetts 75 percent, of the 
hotels are Bibled, and 75,000 Biblestre 
to be distributed in the New England 
States this summer. Our influence B 
aleo goes against the bars, and in 
many cities we have been directly re- j 
sponsible in having the bar put out of 5 
business," he said.

Success of 48th Highlander 
Has Stirred Toronto and 

Dominion.
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Private William Hawkins, the 48th 
Highlander, yho put the glad in glad
ness for Canada on Saturday when he 
captured the coveted Kings l r ;e at 
Bteley, is to be tendered 
that will really be 
turns home to Toronto, 
ception will be of a national character.

Altho the news of the Toronto boy’s 
wonderful achivement was not receiv- 
ed here until late Saturday, Acting 
Mayor Church, after at once cabling 
the King’s Prize winner the congratu
lations of the city, got busy on the re-
are^^nfonow.ngements and blK thln*8 

All the Toronto regiments, represen
tatives of the rifle associations of the 
Dominion, the mayor and city council, 
and, in fact, all Toronto bodies 
rejoice in the Canadian’s victory 
be represented.
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Back Door Trade.
“You in Toronto are lucky that the 

bays must close early Saturday night, 
and not open again until the sun Is 
well up on Monday morning. We aleo 
have some laws lh New York, but the 
hotels have back doors and screens 
there; 99 hotelkeepers out ot 100 are 
law-breakers, and everybody in New 
York knows It"

“A few years ago traveling salesmen 
as a wtiole did not hold very good re
putations, but that Is all changed 
now," said Mr. Reed, concluding. “It 
used to be that a salesman invariably 
took out a customer and bought 
numerous drinks', and cigars before he 
expected to get business. Today the 
business houses want men who leave 
the liquor alone, and whose word esn 
be trusted."

who
will

, ■ , . arranged to
take place today between Acting May
or Church, Col. Currie of the 48th 
Highlanders, City Clerk Littlejohn 
and Frank Somers, thè Toronto recep
tion expert. At this conference the big 
Idea will be worked out and .this will 
be’presented to a meeting of the-board 
of control, to be held on Tuesday 
morning.

- 1

A Presentation.
“What are the corporation of the City 

of Toronto going to do to show their 
appreciation?’’ the acting mayor was 
asked.

"It will take the form of

«

Better Nothing
Than Modern Dress. ^ ^ a presen

tation, said the acting mayor to The 
World. He wanted to say to what ex
tent this wouldy excel anything of this 
nature done by the city before, but 
decided not to make any definite state
ment for the present.

"Civic reception, civic address and 
civic presentation,’’ was the program, 
and it would be carried out in a way 
that would be worthy the cause.

Col. Currie of the 48th Highlanders 
was kepv busy all fja.y Sunday veceiv- 
ing congratulatory telegrams from the 
militia officers all over the Dominion.

Congrats from Col. Hughes.
One of the telegrams of congratu

lation received by the colonel was from 
the minister of militia, and read:
Col. J. -A. Currie, Commander 48th

Highlanders, Toronto:
Congratulations on the 48th High

landers winning King’s Prize at Big- 
ley. It reflects great credit 
regiment.
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SPARTANBURG, S. C„ July 24.— ^ price.
(Special.)—In an editorial on "Seneu- 
ality in Women’s Dress," the Rev.
Stephen A. Nettles, editor of The 
Southern Christian Advocate, says:
"Somehow it seems that many women 
love to display "tfieir forms. It has gone 
so far that In some cities laws have 
been passed forbidding the appearance 
of women upon the streets In certain 
styles of dress.

“Really, we believe it would morally 
be far better for the women to.follow 
the custom of many African tribes 
who are robed in nothing ’more than 
beads of perspiration than to wear the 
suggestive dresses that many are now 
adorning their bodies with.

“Let the press and the pulpit and 
the city councils and the state legisla
tures, and truly modest women 
land do all in their power to ay- 
destruction being called down upon 
our country by 
and costumes."

Clergyman Suggests a Dress' of 
Beads of Perspiration Rather 

Than Suggestive Fashions. !
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(Signed) Sam Hughes.
"When will Hawkins reach Toron

to?" was a question which a World 
reporter put to the Highlanders’ com
mander.

“The Bisley Canadian team will leave 
England for Canada on Aug. 15, and 
Private Hawkins will come over with 
them," was the reply.
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KAISER TO JOIN THE 
EMPRESS AT HOMBURG Summer Resorts

MINNICOGANASHENE 
HOTEL

BERLIN. July 26.—It was 
nounced today that Emperor William 
had decided to abandon his usual 
mer visit to Wllhelmshoehe and would 
instead stay from August 6 to August 
2G at Homburg, where the empress is 
now undergoing treatment.

This decision of his majesty is taken 
as indicating that the indisposition of 
the emprese, from which she suffered 
also last year, now requires more ex
tended treatmenet.

an -

sum-

;j2—ON—

GEORGIAN BAY
Three Hours’ Ride from Toronto, Canada.

This beautiful resort, situated among 
the Thirty Thousand Islands in Georgian 
Bay, is now open.

New rowboats, canoes and dinghies 
have been purchased for the coming a«a- 
son. Good fishing, lawn-tennis, billiard», 
etc.

Save Exactly $105
•ixteen 
Day»
"I thought it 

want."
and

?,n«r^,Piano by buying a "Claxton" at 
gl»u.00, guaranteed superior to any tSOO.OO 
Plano sold in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St.

cents
our car

For booklet and rates apply to
J. MALCOMSON, Manager

Minnlcoganaehene P. O.. Georgian Bay,, 
Penetang, Cana^. ^
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.

Name

Address

Size

Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and bo sure to give 
size desired.
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NEWS FOR WOMEN

THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY

' WOMEN’S SECTIONG

W GIDEi Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON
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tife. IV.
V. VIG INTO B AT THE THEATRES

{ 8» For Comfort, 
Economy and 
Satisfaction, 
Use Rogers’ 
Coal.

iced, New Ÿor :
M. 825, 
M. 4083, 
M. 1131,

#8distory of CKt
lers’ Associatioi SS HASWELL IN 

AN UNUSUAL ROLE
A HANDSOME GOWN OF CHARMEUSE CREPEftv e^ M. 2095, 

A M. 4953,
M. 7164, 

® N. 105, 
1 N. 5001,

N. 1738,

*: 827,
1E gown that 

is made -in 
semi-prin

cesse style, closed 
at the front, is one 
of the most attract
ive as well as one 
of the most useful 
possible. It can 
be worn upon the 
street and within 
doors with equal 
propriety. It is 
ideal for the bridge 
luncheon, it makes 
a good costume for 
the afternoon visits 
and it is altogether 
eatisfactoryj The 

* trimmin 
on the 
the panel on the 
skirt afford oppor
tunity for the 
of fancy material 
and the little sepa
rate chemisette can 
be made just, as 
illustrated or with
out the collar, if 
liked, the sleeve» 
can be made shorter 
too with rolled over 
cuffs, but the long 
sleeves are fash
ionable and women' 
who find 
bearable

V
> n e’ THE HO’ mm

Mr. Beaumont Smith, the director 
and organizer of" Tiny Town, has ar
rived in town- Ills remarkable com
munity ot miniature men and women, 
averaging only 32 inches high, will ar
rive this week. Xu an interview, Mr. 
Beaumont Smith said:

"The tour has now lasted two years, 
and all that time has been spent in 
Australia and Soutli Africa: The first 
Sydney season was one of 120 perform
ances and in Melbourne 104 were given. 
The entertainment appeals to all 
classes and attracts remarkably large 
numbers of people who are regarded 
as non-theatregoers. This fact is due 
to the wholesomcness of the entertain
ment. 1 anticipated coming to Canada 
with Tiny Town long before this, but 
the Australian and African tours had 
to be extended time after time and it 
was impossible to come earlier. Tiny 
Town is a miniature village populated 
by tiny men and women 82 inches high 
and varying in ages from 19 to 56 
years. Every tiny townsman is a per
fectly formed midget- The men are 
dapper little beings, the women doll- 
like creatures, possessing among other 
feminine vanities a mania for fashions. 
The village is controlled by a mayor 
32 inches high. Midget policemen 
patrol the streets. The town has a 
fire brigade, miniature cabs and car
riages. A remarkable novelty is the 
miniature circus, m which are twelve 
tiny trained midgel horses and ponies 
as well as a oig company of tiny strong 
men jockeys, wire walkers, acrobats, 
clowns and dummies- The town itself 
is composed of miniature shops, houses, 
postoffice, church, etc-

The seasons at Montreal and Ottawa 
were big successes. They open at 
Massey Hall on Monday afternoon, 
August 1. two performances being 
given daily for tile whole week.

Max Spiegel’s New College Girls of 
1918-1914, which opens the Gayety 
Theatre Saturday- August 2, 1913. with 
a matinee, needs r.o introduction to the 
public. This year’s production is by 
far the most pretentious and brilliant 
that Mr- Spiegel has ever given to the 
public.

Fifty people are employed In the ex
cellent cast of this year’s production. 
Prominent tmonk them are Abe Rey
nolds, Hebrew comedian of grotes
que method,: Wilbur Cox. an Irish 
comedian, who lias scored heavily over 
the farce comedy circuit: Miss Dolly 
Morissey, who plays the part of the 
College Widow, is a beautiful woman 
and possesses o beautiful voice, and is 
an actrees of rare ability. Others In the 
cast are such weil-known celebrities 
as Ray Shirley, Leah Henry. Le Roy 
Pruette, Arthur Henry and Walter 
Johnson, Beatrice, the ragtime violin
ist. and the College Girls’ Chorus of 
thirty handsomely gowned girls noted 
for their neauty. Many bright and 
novel specialties will be introduced 
during the action of the piece, which, 
with the many ne a- and dazzling scenic 
and electrical effects, pronounces the 
College Girls Uie leader of all other 
organizations ot this character-

The bock is by George Totten Smith. 
f1 well-known writer, music by Paul 
Rubens. The productiques staged by 
Julian Alfred. Especial attention is 
calleu to the fact that the College Girls 
give special ladies’ 
thruout the week.

Will Be “Glad" in Delightful 
Little Play of Optimism 

This Week.

m«§9 »'c Thousand (to
uted in New Eng- 
Phis Summer.
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4’/ViMiss Hasweli’s selection this week, 
M has been announced, is Indeed a 

Those who saw Miss
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jread Gideon organ! 
owes Its origin to i 

>wn together under 
stances one night 
rn In the State ofi 
George Reed, 
cw York City,
:et Baptist Church

1 happy one.
J Eleanor Robsou ami Miss Gertrude El- 
[ ifott (Lady Forhes-Robertson) in Mrs. 

Frances Hogdton Burnett’s play of 
cheerfulness will readily realize there 
is a treat in store for them when Miss 
Haswell appears in the role of “Glad.”

“The Dawn of a Tomorrow” is exactly 
what its title indicates- It is a sin
cere, laughabio, interesting, gripping 
plav in which hope is held Out for 
every ill, In which one of the brightest 
principles of humanity is set forth as a 
vehicle for one of the most Interesting 
phases of pluywrituig and which has 
every element that makes for amuse
ment. Mrs. Burnett has written many 
good things in both novel and play di
rection, but those who have been privi
leged to witness or read "The Dawn of 

l a Tomorrow" are unanimous In assert- 
! ing fJTTTshe has never done anything 

as well as she has done this- 
Miss Haswell plays a child, a girl of 

the London streets, a big-eyed waif, 
who has struggled with poverty and 
emerged from the struggle with her 
trust and her humor unimpaired; who 
has caught at the edge of the sun
beam of truth anti who clings des
perately to it with all the faith of a 
child and who emerges triumphant. 
There is said to be a quaint whimsi
cality in the character that redeems it 
from the ordinary traits of the stage 
character. It is asserted that Mrs. 
gurnett has drawn a distinctly human 
1 eir.g. and further that each and every 
one of the types presented is recog
nized as true.
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iast tains no longer seemed to suit. At last 
he picked up a newspaper and thru 
force of long habit turned to the base
ball news.

"Poor old Red Sox," he said aloud. 
"Wallowing ground in the second divi
sion. But they’re not out of the race by 
any means. I would kind of like to 
get in the game at that. Maybe I could 
help some. Everybody says I could.”

He threw the paper down and walked 
aimlessly around the room with his 
hands in his pockets.

"Gordon, old boy, you’re talking fool
ish,” he continued., “You’ve got enough 
on your haqes to keep you busy for 
awhile. But the trouble of it is you 
can’t be with her all the time and the 
hours you can’t be with her will drive 
you crazy.

John Henderson of London, Eng., 
who will stage and direct “Nero and 
the Burning of Rome” at the Cana
dian National Exhibition.

use\1 lack of hotel accommo-
id the night in the 
thfem, after despatching 

■duced his Bible and be- 
>oth were Christian 
ersatton turned

Çhristian spirit evt-
mmercial travelers a»g;

was suggested that it 
od thing for every Chris- 
r* to wear a badge igo- 
a Christian. '

*w weeks the two mft 
-eed went on, “and foet
us for the formation of 
ent out 40 letters avttQÉ 
5 as they knew were God? 
to join; they got three 

a year or so their number 
i to about 100."

Mr. Reed said that the 
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Respect the Badge.
îy business is done with 
e, “and while they do not 
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(Continued From Saturday.)

on theif a “Don’tV, ___ _.1worrY about that, Sweetheart:
come with me, and he led her along the 
edge of the brook until they came to the 
telephone in its box fastened to the tree. 

"Always Gordon”
"Steve,” said Gordon, as soon as his 

ring was answered, "take a car out of 
the garage, put a rope in It, bring Mose 
along with you and come down to the 
bridge. You will find a runabout there. 
I want you to tow it to Miss Deery’s 
bungalow. Do you know where It is?”

•'Yes, Mr. Bud.”
“All right: hurry It along."
“You are a regular Aladdin with his 

wonderful lamp. Gordon," said Mildred, 
slipping her arm thru his. "1 am just 
dying to see all that lies beyond those 
two great gigantic pillars.” 

j "And I’m Just crazy to have you see 
it all, sweetheart, for it’s all yours now, 
and I hope you’ll like it. I have lots to 
show you and lots to tell you. But I did 
want to tell you something else first.”

“I wanted you to. Gordon.”
With her head resting on his arm 

they drove to her mountain home, he at 
the wheel. He had to switch on the 
electric headlights before they reached 
it. When they were within a few feet 
of their destination she made him stop 
the car.
. “Quick,” she whispered, "they can’t 

see us behind the headlights." He fold
ed her in his embrace.

"No more Mr. Kelly?" he said.
“No more Mr. Kelly." she replied.
"No more Mr. Bud?”
“No more Mr. Bud.”
"Always Gordon?"
"Always Gordon,” she repeated softly.
"Hey!" yelled the voice of Elmer in 

the distance. "Break away there!"
"The little rascal is only guessing,” 

laughed Mildred.

l-f V
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them 
during 

the warm weather 
will do well to 
choose the full 
length. Frills 
the. hands p.ro 
dainty and attract
ive. Foulard 
would be pretty 
made in this way 
with trimming of 
plain material and 
crêpe de chine is 
always delightful 
to wear in warm 
weather, 
the cotton crêpes 
would mike up 
attractively, too, 
with the trimming 
portions of heavy 
lace. The skirt is 
a very new one, the 
back formed by 
three side plaits 
that are stitched 
just a portion of 
the way and fall 
free below. The 
lines are unusually 
becoming.

CONDUCTED BŸÎ

I% The Red Sox can go to 
blazes, eh, Gordon? You bet your life 
they can."E

Could Hardly Sleep.
His thoughts flitted from baseball to 

something nearer his heart. He could 
hardly sleep that night from happiness.

Gordon despatched his breakfast in 
frantic haste next morning, after which 
he supervised the gathering of the most 
gorgeous collection of roses ever seen in 
the State of Georgia. He despatched the 
flowers to Mildred by Steve and then im
patiently awaited the colored boy’s re
turn.

*4
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Poppies.
"What did she say?" demanded Gor

don of the boy when he appeared.
"She done ask who sent ’em.”

. "What did you tell her?"
"Ah done tol’ her Mr. Bud sent ’em.”
“Yes, yes; and then what did she say?”
' She say Is mah name Steve, an’ Ah 

tol’ her ‘Yessum,’ and den she say fo’ me 
to call you Mr. Bud no mo,’ an' dat All 
mus’ call you Mr. Gordon." The negro 
lar! rolled up his eyes and grinned.

"Well, what then?”
"Ah jes’ said’ Yessum,’ Mr. Bud.”
"Whatever that young lady tells vou to 

do, you do; understand that. Steve. It 
she told you to call me Mr. Gordon, you 
call me Mr. Gordon; understand that”"

' Yessuh, Mr. Gordon."
"Now bring me my" new car. and be 

quick about it.”
“Yessuh, Mr. Gordon, an’ she say—”
“Don’t say ’she’ when .you are speak

ing of that young lady. 1 Call her Miss 
Mildred."

‘ Yessuh, Mr. Gordon, Mis’ Mildred a fie 
say -you all can come any time. 'Mis’ 
Mildred done rode back C de main road 
in dishyere car."

Mildred Met on Way.
“She did!" exclaimed Gordon. "Why 

didn’t you tell me so In the first place. 
Get that otfier car in a hurry," he thun
dered. clapping his hands. The distance 
between Gordon’s home and the Deerv 
bungalow Is Ju.-rt short of seven miles, 
reckoning the curves in the road. Gordon 
covered the distance In less than nine 
minutes. Mildred was waiting for him 
at the point where a road turned off. to 
her house. Gordon jumped out of the car 
ar.d before It came to a full stop had her 
in his strong arms.

"What do you think of me, Gordon7" 
she asked demurely. "Couldn’t wait till 
you came: simply had to come here and 
meet you.”

‘ What do I think of you? I haven’t 
adjectives enough in my vocabulary to 
tell you. Mildred."

"Good Joke on Elmer. I sneaked off 
with Steve while he was carrying those 
lovely flowers In the house. Elmer thinks 
we are keeping a secret from him."

"Well, we are, aren’t 
bunch!"

"We certainly are. Gordon. I called up 
my mother on the telephone last night,”

“Did you tell her?"
"Not over the telephone, dear, 

she’s coming up right away."
"Can’t 1 have you for a day or two all 

alone?"
"Of course you can; she won’t be here 

for a day or two. Bub don’t you think 
mother Is a dear?"

I’ve got to go carefully in 
1 don’t believe dad llEes

How are your poppies ? Look at them 
well and take notice whether they are 
in the best possible place that you 
could choose for them in your garden.

One of

Or can you find a better spot for next 
year? Unfortunate the lower leaves 
of these pretty grey foliaged plants 
are apt to bqpome spotted and turn 
yellow', tons ftefore their blooming 
season is over They are a prey to 
a destroying blight that very soon rid
dle the leaves thru and thru.

A simple medicated spray, either of 
whale-oil, soap lotion or even the fine 
spray of clear water from the hose, 
snoutd be used constantly and early.

Too much heat will turn the leaves 
a dirty yellowish brown. Too much 
shade and dampness will soon bring 
along a mouldy fungus, utterly de
stroying. And yet some people have the 
most perfect poppy collections that 
nothing seems to injure.

This Is the trying time of the sum
mer for most plants. The prolonged 
heat and lack of any other moisture 
save the scanty night dews, soon has 
a disastrous effect, and the results 
quickly seen. No plant shows this 
sooner than the poppies-

It is such a pay to see their grey 
leaves, so soft, and so restful to the 
eye in contrast to. the many brilliant 
greens of othei plants, to see these 
grey deeply Notched leaves, all with
ered and eaten up. And again, so 
many plants arc cten to be half pulled 
out of the ground, either from the 
weight o’ the flowers, or from lack of 
support to the long stem-

Poppies have long deeply penetrat
ing top roots, that should form a suffi
cient hold on the ground to keep the 
plant erect. Yet they need support, 
even tho it be Slight.

The chief objection to the poppy is 
the shortness of the flowering season, 
and the death of the plant almost im
mediately afterwards; thus, the poppy 
beds are bare in midsummer. The ques
tion is, what to plant so that these 
bare spots are not too noticeable. And 
that Is the pioolem everyone must 
work out for themselves- 

Some gardeners claim that 
plants are su uncertain, the 
so short, and the trouble required to 
bring them to even a small degree of 
perfection, so great, that other plants 
give so much inert satisfaction, they' 
are preferabjo to the poppies. But not
withstanding all the grumbling, there 

neighbor, Mrs ! 18 something so utterly and indeserih- 
shlpped from thrJ ably ,ovt‘ly an<1 ‘’thereal about the 

PP lr0m tn~ silky short-U\ td hssue-like blossoms.
the restful shade of the leaves, surely 
nothing can compare -to them.

Then tlie sordpods are truly decora
tive in themselves.

■
Today’s matinee will usher in the re

gular vaudeville season at Shea's 
Theatre.

Heading the big vaudeville bill is 
Madame Besson and Company, as
sisted by the well-known dramatic 
star, Charles Dvdsworth

«
C/#4

in “The
XV oman Who Knew," the best of all 
dramatic offerings for this season. The 
special attraction» on this week’s bill 
are Angelo Futrlcoio. the great Italian 
piano virtuoso, uini Europe’s sensa
tional acrobats, the Equillo Bros Other 
feature acts to be seen are Claude 
Golden. Kramer and Morton, Toubcrt 
Sisters and Bios. Faul, Loro and 
IJSyne. Arnot Bros, and the Kineto- 
paph- v

36» CHAPTER XXXII.
The telephone line from Pew Creek 

to Atlanta earned more money in tolls 
that night than it had earned in the 
previous six months. Mildred calleu up 
her mother and talked with her more 
than half an hour. This is the way she 
began:

"Oh, mother, won't you please come
up to the mountains right away ?-----Ill?
No indeed; I’m feeling simply great, but 
there’s lots of things I want to tell you. 
. . . Oh. no; not over the telephone. 
. . . Of course not, mother dear 
am perfectly happy and contented up 
here, except that you are not with n>e 
and the way I feel tonight IL never want 
to go back to Atlanta again 
must come up right away."

And so on and so on 
In their long talk did Mildred mention 
Gordon Kelly’s name to her mother. She 
wanted to hold her supreme secret all 
to herself, at least until her mother ar
rived.
she had with Forrest Cain, deeming that 
a matter that would better not be spread 
on a public telephone wire 
Mrs Deery promised to come up for a 
few days, as she. too, needed rest after 
her labors in the household of Cain's 
sister.

A* _ For the medium 
size, the blouse will 
require 3 X yards 
27, 2 yards 36 or 

- i H yards 44 inches 
wide, with H yard 
8 inches wide for 
the trimming por
tion, yard 18 for 
the chemisette; the 
skirt 4% yards 27,"

Design by May MantOm yaTncia

7781 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 42 bust. wide, with H yard
7780 Four-Piece Draped Skirt, of banding 4^$

22 to 30 waist. inches wide for the

of the skirt at the lower edge is 1J4 yards when the plaits are laid.
The May Manton paRern cf the blouse 7781 is cut in sizes from 34 to 

42 inches bust mea-mre; of the skirt 7780 from 22 to 30 inches waist 
measure. They will , ? mail' j to any address by the Fashion Department 
of this paper, on receipt of 1 5 cents for each.
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SOUTHAM PRESS OUTING.

The employee of the Southam Press. t 
witn th»lr wive.- and families, en
joyed a delightful trip to Olcott Beach 
on Friday. An interesting program of 
frvsnts was contested for in the after
noon. and the prizes were distributed 
hy Chester Amer. late manager of the 
loronto Printers’ Board of Trade. 

Richard Soutnaui. vice-president of the 
Southam Press Limited. provided 
transportation lor all, as well as the 
valuable prizes lor the sports.

1
i >

matinees daily
But you

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

Wm. Armstrong, one of the founders 
of the. RC.Y.C-, and its first com
modore, is 91 today. He- lives at 648 
Hanlan’s Point.

But not once

Nor did she tell of the trouble

In the end
hut

No Size
'

Name . 

Address

we, Honey-1 A Commission.
Gordon Kelly called up Judge Barbee 

as soon as he reached home. He could 
not get him at his office, but reached 
him at his home. This Is what he said:

"Hello, Judge Barbee ? This is Gordon, 
judge. I have a most important com
mission for you. Tomorrow morning, as 
soon as you go downtown. I wish you 
would buy for me the finest diamond 

via Grand Trunk Railway, the line ^ 'here Is^u^tlan^—Ye^judge.
that made a.urkti.a famous. can’t tèll you that until I have the young

Train leaving Toronto 2.20 a m. daily jady’s permission. But If you think hard 
carries Pullman sleeping cars topen you can come pretty near naming her. 
3 0.3bip.rn.) and coaches, making direct i will write to you as soon as 1 have the 
connection for Muskoka Lakes resorts, proper consent to do so. Please don’t 

Train leaving Toronto 12-01 noon ray =* word about it to anyone. Go to 
daily, except biunday. carries parlor- th® best jeweler s Of course you will
library-buffet car, parlor-library-cafe ,LYYfJ, l;,ean~-
,QV „ nirimr aiwrvzrt orvn but I want the best stone there is in At-d*rect co1y lanta. You know, it doesn’t make a 
neetion at Mutkoka Wharf for points particle of difference an to the cost. 
on ^IU*”<oka l.akes. . / _ Send it up by express addressed. to

Tourist tickets at reduced rates- good Stephen Jackson and be *ure not to use 
tp return until Nov. .30. are on sale to my name in any way.——Thank you for 
Muskoka resorts and week-end tickets your good wishes and thank you for your
at single fare, plus ten cents, for round trouble in the matter.----- No. T can’t
trip, goed going any Saturday or Sun- say when I will be In Atlanta. It Is all 
day and valid to return Monday-follow- u*> f.° n*r Hir.hness. She is the com-incr Hi ro o1o_ *- a' . _ mander-in - chief now. you know-----LrLt ? 1 1 Thank you a thousand times Good-bye.”
® S?1 ,| !rîSOrtS- . Gordon had a mighty hard time try-

(. all at ticket office, northwest [ng to amuse himself until bedtime. He
corner King anu \ onge streets (phone tr’ed everything on the calendar, but the 
Main 4200) for copy “Muskoka Lakes'* things thpt gave him pleasure in the aoli- 
folder. tickets and full particulars- I tary years he had spent in the monn*

ST HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL (rfr\
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^

?
But

Six days should be allowed for the defivery of the patterns.

these
seaionMarketing Series—No< 5

O oceau yesterday, lady; no ocean, so no grape afruit today ”
A swarthy son of Italy was gesticulating with hand and shoul

ders in an endeavor to explain why lie did not have the fruit Edith 
wanted.

CHARMING MUSKOKA. i ”1 should, 
this matter.UN The Muskoka Lakes, of which Lakes 

Muskoka. Rosscau and Joseph arc the 
principal among some 800 in this dis
trict, are secluded in some of the most 
beautiful scenery that 
agined, 112 miles north of Toronto, oil 
the line of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
They are in tho midst of the “High
lands of Ontario,” and have 1 become 
famous thruout the North Ameri
can continent for the diverse attrac
tions which they hold forth to the tour
ist. pleasure-rSeeker. sportsman and 

D ... , ,, those in search of health-
, -drugn mails (via Eng- The curative odor of the balsam and
'an^ -r t. at the general pine and the preponderance of water
postoffice. Toronto, during the early area to land surface, together with the 
part of August a» follows: Friday, high altitude f)000 feet above the 
August 1. ü p.ni., Monday, August 4. seat render hav fever impossible and 
6 pin.; Wednesday August 6. 6 p.m-; perfect immunity from this annoying 
h riday. August S. 6 p m. ailment is secured The Way to go is

you."
"Why

done?”
not, Mildred; what have lever

Dress" of ,Suggests a 
Perspiration Rather , 

uggestive Fashions- .

"Well, of course. I am the one to 
blame for that time on the ball field, but 
Dad blames you for It all.”

"1 can fix that In about two minutes.”
“Don’t be too sure of that.”

Another Reason.
‘‘What makes you think he doesn t 

like me?”
“Oh. I can tell. He has been just as 

nice as pie to me ever since that hap
pened; he can’t do enough to please me, 
but he has never mentioned your name 
since then.”

They had entered the automobile and 
were riding slowly along the road In the 
direction of Pew Creek There was si
lence between them for a time after Mil
dred's last remark. Finally she added:

"Don’t you understand?" exclaimed EditU’s 
Hart, "he moaus yesterday was a holiday, so no fruit
importers. These things make the greatest difference in public market 
Prices; next market day lemons, oranges and grapefruit will be away down 
m price. We will remember that.”

Edith and her husband had accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Hart to the Sat
urday night market. It was a novel expedition to the young married folks 
who watched the Harts with fuil attention nd bought where Mrs, Hart
directed..
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- I don’’ buy grape f- ait in market very often." remarked Mrs. Hart.

1 bey are too heavy and take up so much room in the basket.
"What have you on your list?” she continued. "Eggs., fruit, meat for 

Sunday dinner, and Monday night, and fresh vegetables, answered Edith.
' Get some fruit that ia in season,” advised Mrs. Hart. “Here arc 

raspberries that look fresh, and the man is measuring them up instead of 
having them in st'ngy little baskets.”

"Now for the meat stands,” said Mr. Hart, picking up his basket and 
leading the little procession into the market house.

”Go to the pork stand first, Tom,” called Mrs. Hart, 
pork in hot weather?” asked Edith.------

"I use bacon ; I broil it in the hot oven on a rack, than it is crisp, but 
not rich. Tonight I shall buy sliced liver and have fried liver with bacon 
for Sunday breakfast,, with hot buttered toast,” she answered..

"Vou get some, toe, Edith,” directed Ned. "there’s nothing I like
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.vou want something that will do two meals, I do not think any

thin» is better than fowl, unless it is beef roast,” remarked Mrs. Hart as 
jhe nieat man sliced the bacon. ”1 know,” she continued mischievously’, 
"you must be tired of made-over beef dishes.”

She was thinking of the three big porterhouse steaks Edith had ^ 
k rl'sspd on her first trip to market, and how she had helped her to plan to 

use them in different ways.
"Never mind, Edith,” said Ned, coming to the rescue, “thai steak en 

casserole, with vegetables, was fine and I’ll stand for it again.”
"Nonsense,” laughed Edith, “I know a joke even when I'm it. Now I 

-am going to buy a nice fat hen and see if I can cook it”
"We will get our chickens when we get the eggs; they are always nice 

there, and I want you to get acquainted with the dealer, ” said Mrs. Hart.
This completed their marketing and on the ride home Ned and Edith 

compared market prices with store prices, as quoted in the evening paper. 
’’Chicken 22 cents." read Ned. "TVe paid 18 cents,” said Edith. “Eggs 35 
cents." he continued, 
and sixteen cents on the fowl, 
and pays our car fare.”

’I thought it was fan." said Ned, "to walk around and pick just what 
you want.” "It is fun with you along," smiled Edith, “but it is not fun to 
to alone and carry a heavy basket, so I am not promising to go every 
«titrket Jay."

t
Not only is it a delightfully refreshing 
drink at all times for the family, but 
it is also just the thing to have in the 
house when friends call.
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

Tiny Town: Model 
Municipality

Vaudeville at Shea’s 
Today
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The Toronto World tor Stuart street would benefit all the 
railways, would benefit Hamilton, and 
last, but only In their own eyes not 
least, would benefit the people. If the 
railways can see that they themselves 
will be benefited they will not hesi
tate to benefit the people. We believe 
Mayor Allan would benefit the people 
to etart with, but where all the fac
tors are In harmony and there Is no 
doubt about the result there need be 
no disagreement about where to be
gin. If the lines were aH under one 
management, or all under public con
trol, they would be concentrated In 
the north end with a union station.
Private ownership should aim at the 
same advantage..

INTERNATIONAL PEACE.
In the circular No. 4 issued by the 

Canadian Peace Centenary Association 
there Is ample evidence of the Inter- l 
est taken Internationally in the move
ment, and of the importance of the 
social and national elements which 
have been drawn into co-operation by 
the commemoration proceedings. At 
a time when so many nation's appear 
prepared to rush into war at a mo
ment’s notice, or without an 
the existence of one little < 
peace sentiment, with the actual prac
tice as well as the profession of a 
century behind it, may be more ef
fective than at first sight appears. At 
all events It marks a high water stage 
in civilization. The hordes without 
the Law have never accomplished so 
much in the exercise of sweet reason
ableness as the British and American 
peoples have done in their family 
connection.

Hon. W. J. Bryan, Cardinal Gibbons 
and Sir Edmund Walker unite in com
mending the perpetuation of this 
reign of peace between the two na
tions which, as Cardinal Gibbons says,
“have been more successful in ad
justing and reconciling legitimate au
thority with personal liberty than apy 
other country of the world." This is NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, 
the great problem that most of the 
European nations and practically all 
other nations have yet to solve. It 
wll^e a long day till "all men's good 
is each man’s aim.’’

HAWKINS OFTHE HIGHLANDERS
Canada has reason to be gratified, 

that on four occasions since 1895, the 
King’s Prize has been brought over
sea. The record Is more than satis
factory, looking to the limited num
ber of aspirants who represent the 
Dominion in the greatest of lntra- 
lmperlal range contests. Toronto has . 
even more cause to Jubilate at the 
success of 1911 being this year 
peated. That the prize should be won 
twice in three years by Queen City 
markemen has much more than local 
appeal.

In a struggle among the finest 
marksmen of1 the Empire, those who 
take the lead at the shorter ranges 
have to face an Increasing strain on 
their nerve as well as on their skill 
and Jifdgment. It provides a test 
which sometimes prove too heavy for 
the veteran as it often does for the 
men of less experience. Steadiness 
Is all in all, and In that, Private'
Hawkins excelled his rivals- The 
World congratulates the winner and 
the 48th Highlanders on this well- 
deserved honor, which cannot fall to 
make Toronto etill more the centre of 
British Interest.

In the mechanical process for making 
ground wood pulp, and one-third in 
the sulphite process. It is satisfactory 
to learn that Canada la doing more 
manufacturing in her own. mill» Aha* {- 
she has done in the past. Provincial 
legislation restricting the export of 
unmanufactured pulpwood has had 
Its effects, but still in 1912. enough 
was exported to supply 54 mills of 
average size, the value being $6,696,- 
88$. Had this 980,868 cords of pulp- 
wood beeen manufactured In the 
Dominion, the value would have risen 
tô $13,280,684. The average of home 
manufacture la thus strikingly in
dicated-

NEW MANAGER FOR
TORONTO BRANCH

»,
- £8’t Wr. FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

N-T~
1 On Your Vacation—in the - 

Camp or Cottage—useI Hi
J. Walter Thompson Co. Advertising Agency 

Appoint A. J. Dennc.
aEddy’s Matches

V

Ladi
t The J. Walter Thompson Advertising Agency, one of the oldest and 

most successful advertising agencies on the continent, with head office in 
New Y-ork,.have announced the appointment of Mr. A. J. Denne as manager 
of their Toronto branch.

Prior to his Joining the company, a little over a year ago, Mr. Denne 
was for some years associated with the McKim Advertising Agency, and as 
an advertising man he has woh for himself a very considerable reputation, 
having shown himself to be possessed of exceptional ability, both as a writer 
of good advertising and as a planner of advertising campaigns.
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», m SnTHE FARMER'S KICK.

“These autos!”
Jones in caustic, acrimonious tones. 
"When folks tear by me with a whiz, 
1 wonder what the pleasure is in sail
ing thru a dusty shower at 97 miles 
an hour—if this it whàt Is now called 
sport, the government should sto 
short. It gets me mad to have 
chumps go sailing over ruts and 
bumps, cavorting down the country 
road where I am driving with my load, 
and as they pass my spanking team 
to i hear them cough or bark or scream 
or bellow like a frantic cow—the borne 
they have on these things now 
Jar all ears for mllÿs around 
hideous discordant sound have soared 
my cattle all to bit» and put my horses 
on the fritz,/they’ve got my hens and 
pigs and sheep so that they’re scared 
to go to sleep. ’Twas quiet round here 
once, I vum, but now these dad-blam
ed autos come and fill the atmosphere 
with howls and grunts and snorts and 
yelps and yowls and fiendish forty- 
horsepower shrieks which linger in the 
air for weeks. The noisy chaps who 
swiftly slide thru miles of quiet coun
tryside with glaring lights and loud 
alarms have chased more people on 
the farms than any other single 
cause”—and savagely he snapped hie 
Jaws,

Ï ones said Farmer Hile they 
end id raiiii-?!lit ! '#-
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atTHE TARIFF AS A CROWBAR.

United States factories are building 
branches in Canada, not because of 
the U. S. tariff, but because of the 
Canadian tartff and the preference 
enjoyed by Canadian exporters in many 
British countries. If the Underwood 
bill had never been heard of they 
would have come to Canada. But the 
suggestion is made that the U.S. tariff 
should be ao amended as to "pry 
open” the Canadian market to goods 
manufactured in the United States.
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with Is convenient!/ located for quick service, right at thi 
entrance, and contains/a complete assortment of im- 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.
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But are we likely to throw open our 
dcors to American manufactures in 
return for the free admission of raw 
material from Canada? Surely our 
neighbors do not think so poorly of 
ouy intelligence. *

The tariff is a shield rather than a 
sword. It protects us from unfair 
treatment, it saves the home market 
for home industries, it compels foreign 
wealth and enterprise to develop in
stead of exploiting the country.

Quite another problem is presented 
- when it Is sought to force down a 

neighbor’s tariff wall by raising our 
own. Theoretically it appears possible 
for a country by means of a high tar
iff, modified by a reciprocity agree
ment, to protect its own market from 
invasion and at the same time to force 
open the markets of other nations. 
But in practice it will be found to 
work out quite differently. The Unit
ed States Government has been work
ing at the reciprocity 
twenty-two years. The Taft-Fielding 
deal was only one of many, all bar
ren in practical result.

In making up a tariff, many items 
must go on the free list, others 
quire a protective duty, and still 
others must Le taxed for revenue pur
poses. Comparatively few products, 
natural or artificial, can be subjected 
to high duties, low duties or no du
ties, merely to merit the exigencies of 
some reciprocity agreement

The Hearst papers complain that 
uhe tariff bill now before congress 
does not open the markets of for-
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Subdivided Portions of Toronto Hous
ing Co.’s Garden Suburb Land.

After being reserved f dur weeks for 
wage-learners, the Toronto Housing 
Co.’s suburban land between St., Clair 
and Eglinton avenues east, is open 
to the public for purchase. The com
pany bought the property, 200 acres, 
for a garden suburb and retain 185 
acres for that purpose. This portion 
includes 35 acres of the most beauti
ful part of the Don Valley which will 
be kept permanently for park. The 66 
acres subdivided for sale overlook the 
city. From the Scarboro townline the 
property slopes gently to the west, 
lying up to the sun in a way that 
makes it ideal for home-making. The 
prices, $4 and $6 a foot, payable $6 
a month, puts one of these very de
sirable lots within the reach of every
one. The Housing Company's office is 
in the Continental Life Building. A 
plan and particulars will be sent on 
application.
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THE WORLD'S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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ii grand lodge of Canada. A., F. and A. 
M„ at .Ottawa, the past week.

His Honor Judge Barron of Strat
ford, at a recent sitting of the ass 
ment appeal court here, made a re
duction of $2000 on the appealed as
sessments. During the past year the 
town’s assessment has been increased 
$113,000.

Mrs. Thomas Langford of London 
Township passed away on Sunday, in 
her 83rd year. The remains were in
terred at Birr on Wednesday.

Rachel McCamin, wife of Thomas 
Queenan, passed" (i-Way 
on Wednesday, July 23,
The funeral took place on Friday for 
interment in St. Mary’s Cemetery, ser
vice being conducted in the Roman 
Catholic Church.

Big Money for Homesteader.
SASKATOON, July 27,^-(SpeciaL>—,

ill game for MR. A. J. DENNE.
Mr. Denne has under his personal care the advertising of several of 

Canada’s biggest advertisers, and his supervision and service has demon
strated his worth to many appreciative national advertisers.

The J. Walter Thompson Co. are to be complimente^ on having such an 
able manager to look after their rapidly increasing Canadian business, In 
connection with their branch offices at Chifcago, Detroit, Cleveland, Cincin
nati, St. Louis, Boston and London, England.

The World extends to Mr. Denne congratulations on his new appoint
aient, and wishes him continued success s.
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July 26, 1913.
Master1» Chambers.

Before W. H. Beat, Registrar.
Lankin v. Essery—Purvis (Rowell & 

Co.), for plaintiff, obtained, on consent, 
order dismissing action without costs.

Cook v. Smith—L. V. McBrady, K.C!, 
for plaintiff, obtained, on consent, or
der dismissing action without costs.

Single Court.
Before Britton, J.

Spots wood v. Bedell—W. D. Mc
Pherson, K.C., for plaintiffs, obtained 
ex parte injunction restraining defend
ant from carrying on the business of 
H. Bedell & Co., until July 31, inst., 
and order appointing N. L. Martin in
terim receiver of said business until 
said 31st inst, with leave to examine 
and file further material, and with 
leave to defendant to move to dis
solve if so advised, before 81st inst.

re-
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BRITISH PARTY 
VISIT OTTAWA FOURTEEN HUNDRED POWERS DECLINED 

BACK TO KINGSTON TO HELP RUSSIA
in St. Mi 

. aged 56 y<111»!

> Received by Acting Premier 
Perley and Guests at 

Dinner at Chateau 
Laurier.
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Two Trainloads of Toronto 
Old Boys Help to Crowd 

Eastern City.

eign countries, including Canada, to 
American manufactures.

Joint Naval Demonstration 
Off Constantinople Aban

doned. %

Possibly
The bill, as we understand it, 

aims to lower the cost of living, so far 
as it gan be^done, without depriving 
those industries which need it, of pro
tection. If its object

After ten days’ vigil, in which he brav
ed many different temperatures, a 
homesteader reaped a rich reward at 
the land office Saturday morning, 
when he filed on a quarter section 
about ninety miles from here, on 
the Goose Lake line. The land he 
filed on is worth about $2500 now, and 

■figuring it up that way, he was mak
ing $250 a day.

not.

OTTAWA, July 26.—The British 
parliamentary party arrived in the 
capital today at noon- After spending 
two days in Montreal they càme on 
to this city ■ this morning, to remain 
here until Sunday afternoon, when 
they leave again.

They were received by the Hon. 
George H. Perley, the acting premier, 
and banqueted tonight at the Chateau 
Laurier- Tomorrow night they go to 
Toronto.

The members of the party include: 
Lord Emmott. under-secretary of 
state for the colonies: Lord Castle- 
mane, Viscount and Viscountess Hill, 
Lord Sheffield, Mr. J. Norton Grif
fiths, M.P., and Mrs. Norton Griffiths, 
Mr. Donald MacMaster, K-C., M.P., 
Hon- John Gordon, M.P., and Miss 
Gordon, Col. Sir Mildred Carllle, M P„ 
Lady Carllle and Miss Carllle, the Rt. 
Hon. C. B. Stuart Wortiey, K.C., M. 
P., ex-under-secretary of state for the 
home department and deputy chair
men of committee of the whole house, 
Mr. L. S. Amery,
Amery, Mr. Hamar Greenwood, MP„ 
and Mrs. Greenwood, Mr. D. V. Ptrle, 
M.P., and Miss Pirie, Mr. W. H. Cow
an, M.P-, Mr. Will Crooks, M P„ Mr. 
Arthur Sherwell, M.P., the Rt. Hon. 
Thomas Lough, M.P., ex-parliamen
tary secretary to the board of educa
tion-

KINGSTON, July 27.—(Special. )~ 
Old boys and girls from all parts of 
Canada and the United States are in 
possession of the city. The occasion 
is the annual reunion. Fourteen hun
dred people came from Toronto Sat
urday night on two special trains, 
marking the largest excursion ever 
run from the Queen City for tnis 
event. The citizens turned joui en 
masse at the station to welcome the 
visitors, Mayor Rigney addressing 
them at the city hall- The address of 
welcome was replied to by Thomas 
A. Gillen, president of the Toronto 
Odd Boys' Association^ and John Mc
Leod, Toronto, an ex-alderman of 
Kingston. The 14th Regiment band 
was at the station and adden to the 
welcome with lively airs.

On Sunday afternoon, me hundred 
old hoys arrived from Chicago. They 
were given a warm reception. Pipe 
Major Beaton^and Viper iilis of the 
48th Highlanders accompanied the 
Toronto contingent, and escorted the 
old boys around the city- Sunday 
was spent -by the visitors renewing old 
acquaintances, tyhlle many enjoyed a 
sail among the Thousand islands.

Tomorrow, civic holiday, will he 
a big day, sports having been arranged 
for l,ake Ontario Park, with three 
baseball games and hand concert :n 
Macdonald Park.

A special feature was when the To
ronto old boys paid a visit to the 
Cataraqul cemetery, Sunday after
noon, and decorated the grave of the 
late J- B. McKay, and later that of 
E. J. B. Pense, president of the Home 
Guard Old Boys, who ton many years 
looked after arrangements for the te- 
ceptton of the oovs here.

Bishop R- C. Horner of Ottawa, ar
rived here to conduct a general con
ference of the hol noss movement. De
legates to be present will represent 
the conferences of Aberta, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Quebec and New York State. 
Among those here t,o take part are 
Rev. A. T. Warren, Killarney, Mani
toba; Rev. W J. Day, Calgary, pre
sident of the Alberta conference; Rev. 
T. Anderson, Watertown, N.Y.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 27— (Can. 
Press.)—The proposal made

Trial.
. Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Bancroft v. Milligan—G. A. Stiles 

(Cornwall), for plaintiff; R. A. Pringle, 
K.C., for defendants, John C. and 
Maude Milligan; J. G. Harkness 
(Cornwall) for other defendants. Ac
tion for declaration that conveyance 
from John C. Milligan to Maude Milli
gan, of part of lot 13, in the Town of 
Cornwall, Is null and void, voluntary 
and fraudulent and should be set 
aside, that mortgage to John C. and 
William Milligan, undated, on said lot 
has priority over such conveyance, etc. 
Judgment: I find that the plaintiff 
has proved all the material allegations 
In the statement of claim. I give Judg
ment for plaintiff in terms of prayers 
of statement of claim, with costs 
against defendants. John C. and Maude 
Milligan. The death of Nancy since 
the trial has removed her contentions 
from the arena. I think I should have 
held in any event that she had elected 
to take under the will. Plaintiff was' 
willing if she had lived to pay her 
$100 a year as claimed In paragraph 
3 of her counter-claim. No costs for 
or against the defendants other than 

Maude Milligan. Thirty

!
were to enlarge 

the export trade of the country, that 
object would perhaps be best accom
plished by something like free 
The tariff, as a crowbar, has not done 
a great deal in

by the
-Russian Government that a joint naval 
demonstration be made off 
tinople to coincide with the mobiliza
tion of Russian troops in the 
western provinces has been abandon- 

Germany flatly declined to 
aider the plan

iflfln | | ELECTRICITY IN THE HOME
In a report the other day, it 

stated that a cheap electric 
has recently been devised. If this Is 
true, it will provide a much needed 
Improvement on its earlier forms. Not 
only so, but it may lead the way for 
the installation of cheap electric house 
heating, and eliminate the furnace 
which is apt to create more than one 
variety of heat, especially with the 
price of coal continually soaring.

Electricity is the ideal servant in the 
house, and now that Ontario is 
sured of a public supply industry on 
the part of investors will be welcomed. 
From a note in the current number of 
Conservation, it appears that recent 
tests show that with present appli
ances, the cost of cooking varies 
roughly from 3 to 10 cents per per
son per day, taking the price of 
electricity at five cents per kilowatt 
hjour. No doubt this cost will ulti
mately be considerably reduced.

PULPWOOD IN CANADA.
In a recent bulletin, Mr. R. G. Lewis 

of the forestry branch of the depart
ment of the interior, reports on the 
pulpwood manufactured in 
during the calendar year 1912, and on 
the quantity exported from and Im
ported into the country, 
figures cited, it appears that the 
pulpwood consumption for that year 
fncreased by 28.8 per cent, over 1911, 
and,in the value of 20.2 per cent-, in 
spite of the reduction of 43 cents per 
cord in the average price of raw 
material. Quebec, Ontario and New 
Brunswick, in the order named, still 
lead the provinces, but British Colum
bia is rapidly gaining, and has dis
placed Nova Scotia on the list- On
tario alone showed a decrease in con
sumption, amounting to 18.6 per cent., 
and Quebec increased by 48-3 per cent. 
Nova Scotia by 17.8 per cent, and New 
Brunswick by 13.6 per cent. British 
Columbia's total of 35,067 cords, half 
spruce and half hemlock, was practi
cally all increase.
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HAMILTON’S RAILWAY PROBLEM

About the only argument brought 
forward against the proposed trans
fer of the T. H. & B. railway tracks in 
Hamilton from Hunter street to the 
north end of the city is that advanced, 
we believe, by Aid. Littleton. It is to 
the effect that while the moving of 
the tracks will be of Immense and in
deed incalculable benefit to Hunter 
street and all the residence district to 
the south, more than equal damage 
wili be done to property in the north 
end by the transfer. This may ap
pear plausible to those who do not 
know the ground, but anyone famil
iar with the present railway territory 
fronting on the bay, and the character 
of the manufactures, and the land

Ï Russia is unable to assume the task 
single-handed of bringing pressure to 
bear on the Turks in Europe, and she 
is unwilling to do so id Asia Minor, 
realizing that such a course would en
courage an Armenian uprising, which 
would only further 
Turkish problem.

Owing to the breakdovin of the Eu
ropean concert, the Russian Govern
ment sees no hope of arresting the 
Turks by force. No military or naval 
preparations are proceeding at present. 
Russia, however, may land a force at 
Burgas, a Black Sea port 75 miles 
northeast of Adrianople,: for the pro
tection of lives and property of Rus
sian subjects if the Turks march in 
that direction.

At a council of ministers, held to
day, it was agreed that the Russian 
Government had done Its utmost Ij 
avert further bloodshed in the Bal
kans, and that If the progress of the 
military operations led to whvicsale 
massacre in that region the responsi 
bllity would rest on tfie Other powers.

The Russian policy, it- is understood, 
is jtow entirely concerned with' patch
ing up a new Balksm league, including 
Roumania, as the sole means of ar
resting the Turkish advance.
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days’ stay. TAPE WORM

A Black Demon
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NEW NIAGARA ROAD.:

ft

ii r ST. CATHARINES, July 27—It is 
announced that the new line of the 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway between this city and Nia- 
gara-on-tho-Lake will be In operation 
by Oct. 1. A big force of men is now 
rushing the work along after a period 
of several weeks’ inaeffcn. 
porary bridge ever the course of the 
new canal is now being built.

and buildings there, will wonder how
ever such 
have been made.
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From a little boy four years old. It 
Is like a great Blood Sucker, having 
the power to draw itself up to one- 
quarter its length ; when drawn up it 
le about 5 feet long, a dark slate color 
with dark stripe running the full 
length of it. This is one of the most 
loathsome creatures I have from the 
bowels of a human being, and I have 
some hundreds of the most gruesome- 
looking reptiles that have ever been 
seen. It i» in a glass tube In my win
dow on exhibition at 167 Dundas street 
where I invite you to call and have a 
look at It

Do not put oft getting my remedy.
Every day a tape worm remains in 
your system there is danger, as some
times they tie in knots and cause In
flammation of the bowels, besides they 
multiply and fill the bowels and cause 
alarming troubles Just think for a 
moment of cue or more monsters from 
fifteen to thirty feet in length, crawl
ing about in you- Is it any wonder 
that you feel Janguid. weary and tired?
Get my famous remedy and be reliev
ed of «this loathsome trouble. There is j 
no fasting no danger, it is easy to I 
take, sure in results. I have tape 
worms from babies two years old, re
moved without causing sickness to the ■ 
Infant or any bad after effects.

If you are troubled with Tape 
Worms now is your time to be re
lieved of this loathsome and disgust- ■ 
ing creature, which is slowly but sure
ly undermining vour constitution and 
sapping your vitality, laying the ■ 
foundation for some serious diseases, 1 
causing general debility, consumptkm. ■ 
epilepsy, heart failure and nervous ■ 
prostration, madness and insanity. * 
Do not delay, but tall at 167 Dundas 
street and get Prof. Mulveney’s wOrld- 
famous remedy, or phone Parkdals 
4830, or write for information, which is 
tree. _J

'lit ST. MARY’S, July 27,—(Special.)— 
St. Mary’s bowlers have been busy the 
past week. The bowling green Is in 
excellent order and when lighted by 
varicolored lights presents a very fas
cinating appearance. Games were 
played with Gran ton, Embro, and so
cial games between the St. Mary’s 
Bowling Club and the 
Granites.

a suggestion could have 
The north end is al

ready a railway centre. It is marked 
out for all time to come as the ath-

■
Canada

|
I !> A tem-

letic competition grounds, running 
tracks for alt of the locomotive 
gineers and all that comes after them.

The- experience of other cities is 
that once a district is given over to

From the
I en-

Homaseekers’ Excursion, July 29.
Through tourist car setwiee, To

ronto to Winnipeg, via iChMago and 
Duluth. Direct connections at Win
nipeg for Canadian Northern western, 
points. This car leaves Toronto Un
ion Station at 11 p.m., July 29. Ask 
F. V. Htggtnbottor.i. City Ticket 
Agent, 52 East King St., Toronto, for 
all particulars.

P cauiStone Town
M i TODAY’S DESIRE::îi Bankers at Baseball.

The bankers of St. Mary’s played a 
game of baseball with the bankers of 
Mitchell on Athletic Park, on Wed
nesday, St. Mary’s winning by 
of 6 to 4.

A literary meeting of the Epworth 
League will be held on Monday even
ing, July 28, in the Methodist Church. 
Miss G. M. Newbury, post-graduate of 
Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, 
who holds the position of directress 
or the department of expression in the 
London Consjervatory, London, willI 
render “The j Mansions," by Henry 
Van Dyke. V » '

! the railways, the more railways come 
In there the more valuable it becomes. 
It will never be possible to change the 
railway character of the north end of 
Hamilton. True, elecftric power 
be used for shunting and yard 
poses, and even the whole, of the lines 
nmy* be electrified and a cleaner at
mosphere thus obtained. * But a3 a 
railway district it will continue, and 
no doubt prosper after the manner of 
such.

Ii'! - AMD

TOMORROW’S
TEMPTATION

jil P
f a score

PEACE PARLEYS 
BEGIN MONDAY

■ 61may
pur- You can protest today’s desire to save 

from tomorrow’s temptation to spend 
by depositing your money with this 
Corporation, which, for considerably 
more than half a century, has been a 
safe depository for the savings of large 
numbers of our citizens.

If you have a deposit account with 
us, you will be relieved of all anxiety 
as to the safety of your money, you 
will be encouraged to add regularly 
to your savings, you will be allowed 
compound Interest at three and one- 
half per cent., and your capital or any 
portion of It will be available 
you require it.
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■ IniI Expected Terms Will Be Ar

ranged Concurrently With 
Armistice Now Being 

Discussed.

qud

I But it will prosper all the Wedded Many Years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradley recent

ly celebrated the 69th anniversary of 
j*r at their home here. "Mr.

an-d Mrs. Bradley, altho 90 years old, 
are still hale and hearty.

Mra. D. McVannell and eons, Robert 
and Frederick of Fernle, B.C., 
spending the summer with their friends
vtotoittaUVe* ln th* Stone Town and 

Edwin Ulyott of Lyndhurs* farm, St. 
Marys Junction, has purchased Miss 
o. Leadman s residence. Church street

Elected Deputy Grand- Master.
. J- W. Avery of Granton 

fir Ct deputy ei'and master
for South Huron at the meeting of the

Hi more
as other railways add their influence 
and importance to the railway centre.

For passenger traffic there is noth
ing so convenient as a union station. 
However Journeys may be arranged, 
change of trains is often

,S;t

lii!
whenSpruce remains the leading wood, 

but its percentage of increase 23-6 is
BUCHAREST. Roumania. July 26— 

The peace delegates of Servia. Greece 
and Montenegro- left Belgrade this 
morning and are- expected to arrive 
here on Monday, when they will be 
joined by Premier Venizelos of Greece.

The Bulgarian plenipotentiaries are 
expected to reach here simultaneously, 
and it is hoped i:< official circles that 
terms of peace, will be arranged con
currently with toe armistice now being 
discussed at Eish-

* rt. ESTABLISHED 1855. areexceeded by balsam fir with 40 2 per 
cent., and by hemlock with over 10,- 
000 per cent. This last Is accounted 
for by the larger use of hemlock in 
British Columbia.

necessary. 
Nothing is so wearying to the traveler CANADA PERMANENT

3T3,as crossing a city from one station to 
another. Even a glimpse of The Gore 
Is .scarcely sufficient to repay a 
Who- has to trot from one station to 
gnoti^pr. The new station proposed

j: •Mortgage Corporation
Torento Street - - - Toronto

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $6,000,000.00.

x
Other woods are 

practically negligible quantities. Over 
half the pulpwood consumed was used

man
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MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward”
Next rolling

AUGUST 9tH
Canadian Brotherhood 

Excursion
In connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Aalt for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 
attractions, etc.

■

For further Information apply 
steamship agenL or to H. c. 
Ueneral Agent, 62 King Street Bast, 
onto. Mam 3764.

to any 
BourUor. 

Tor- 
136ÜSÜ l

Canadian Pacific Hy.6 '

:EMPRESSESi
■ ■
|iAND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Lake Manitoba .........................Aug. 8
Empress of Britain ...........s....Auê. 7
Empress of Ireland ...................... Aug. 21
Lake-Manitoba ...........................  Sept. 2
Empress of Britain ..................Sept. 4
Empress of Ireland ................Sept. IS
Empress of Britain .....................Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba ..............................Qot. 4 Ï
Empress of Ireland ...................... Oct. 18 '
Empress of Britain .................... Oct. 30 -

All particulars from Steamship * 
Agents or front I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral AgenL C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor). S. B. cor. King and Yonge Sts

Boston, Mass. (
From Toronto by rad $15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and
steamer viaLewiston 13.50 
Hamilton . . 13.35

“ Buffalo. . . 11.00
“ Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 1. 
Return limit, August 15. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

z For railroad 
tion apply to Ticket Office. New York Central 
lines, 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Mein 198

0
I

i

\

s

HFOR YOUR HOLIDAYS
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP i

Y
i _ To Aiy 
tL Part of 

Jffi the World
We will be glad "to supply you booklets 

outhng most delightful Summer Trine 
on Ships.

4
By All 
Linestickets oreddttlonallnforme-

ll

1
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste. 
Phone M. 2010.

138ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW Mot'S. LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York Berry Saturday.
California..............Aug. 2, Au». SO, Sept. 27
Caledonia .................. Aug. », Sept. 6. Oct. 4
Columbia ..............Aug. Il, Sept. 1*. Oct. 11
Cameronia ..............Aug. 23, Sept. 20, Oct. II

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES, Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville * Son. G.PSa., 40 Toronto 
8L ; A. F. Webster A Co., King and Yonge; 
S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thoe. Cook * Son. 
Toronto,

Opp. General P. o>

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
No#* Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13.606 

to 24.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

1 Rotterdam. “
Noordam .............................................  jU|y »
Byndam ...................................................July 2e
Rotterdam ..............................................Aug. 12
Potsdam .............................   Aua. iq
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35.0000 tons register In course of con
struction.

. ,*»

ed

TOYO KISEN KAISHA R M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Corner Adelaide and V onqe Street». *d
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte. ■GUNARD STEAMSHIP66. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodation! at reduced rates,
.................................... Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,'
................................. Saturday, July 26, 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate 
vice, saloon accommodation»

-----------------—OO.--------------------
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic» 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F, WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Agente, 
S3 YONGE STREET. edti

ser
ai reduced

rates ...................... Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 16, 1913
ss- “MWeS.'BSriW1'1913

General Agents, Toronto.

I

136tf
*Pacific Mail S. Co.

Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula. China und Japan.
Persia ......
Korea ..........
Siberia .......

Ate Gophgr P
SASKATOON, July 

—Mistaking gopher
candy, a little daughter of Mr. Mrs. 
Brhardt, residing In Village of Du-1 
Val, Sask-, filled her mouth with the 
deadly drug and died shortly after
wards.

oison.
26.—(Special./ 

poison for ............Aug. 8
............Aug. 12
............Aug. 2«

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Ste.,

General Agents. 15i____>

$
1*

GREAT LAKES
SERVICE

57 HOURS STEAMSHIP
Toronto to Win- LeaV^T^n t o 
nlpeg, lea Ing dally except Frl- 
Tueedays n d day and Sunday 
Saturdays. 12.45 noon, a n d
Other luxurl o u a arrive* ships I d e 
steamers Mon- 3.55 p.m. Parlor 
days, Wednesdays cars. First-class 
and Thursday». coaches.
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD- 
•ed EFFORT AND YEARS OF EX- 
PERIENCE.

TJie
1*

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

oTHROUGH O4. /TRAINS
BBTWteEN MONTHBAL AND 

HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

leaves 7.80 p.m. lally
tor Qaa'oec, Blr. du Loup, Cam?- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro und Hali
fax. Connection» tor St John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leave» 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex- 
eept Saturday, tor point» further

TOE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DOUTE
tm the Atlantis Seaboard.

EXCELLENT SERVICE
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW IN 

EFFECT.
particular» from any C.P.R. AgentFull

HOMESEEKERS' .EXCURSIONS
W INN IPEUGjSbURETTJRNe$3S. OO 
EDMONTON AND RET. . .$43.00 

Other pointe In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leave» To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Best train to 
take.

4

ward Hotel aii
■

JULY 28 1913

h TORONTO CIVIC 
\) HOLIDAY

* SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

:

1 •

(Minimum Fare 26 cents)
Good going Aug. 3, * and 4. Return limit Aug. B. Prom Toronto to all 
points In Canada, via Canadian Northern Lines (east ot Port Arthur). 
Including

-

Muskoka Lakes and Sparrow Lake, 
Parry Sound, Trenton, Plcton 

and N
7

apanee.
CONVENIENT TRAINS.
For all Information as to trains, fares, and reservations apply to City 
Ticket Office (Main 617») or Union Station (Main 6606).

UNSURPASSED EQUIPMENT

4 :

V
Passenger Traffic >Passenger Traffic

*
k

;
I
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Jthe weather| FALL FATAL TO
JAMES MURRAY

States, while a shallow low area Is pass
ing across the great lakes. A few local 
thunderstorms are occurring tonight in 
Ontario, but otherwise the weather has 
been fine and warm from the lake region 
to the maritime provinces. In the west 
It has been fine and for the most part 
moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, 64-70; Vancouver. 64-74; Kam
loops, 62-90; Calgary, 42-82; Edmonton,
42-76; Battleford. 46-76; Moose Jaw. $6-76;
Regina, 36-73; Winnipeg, 41-72; Port Ar
thur, 60-78; Toronto, 65-86; Kingston. 60- 
80; Ottawa, 54-84: Montreal. 68-84-, Que
bec, 68-76; Halifax. 54-84.

ESTABLISHED 1864
Inland NavigationInland Navigation

JOHN CATT0 & SON

Bargains
In Ladies' Ready-Wear

the
INLAND LINES LIMITED Steiner 

“ CHICORA”
aV°Faw7TRQl'leV°rpÎRJJ BEACH—DlRECT CONNECTIONS.

TnrnnT^ 7^?VCE TO BUFFALO AND ROCHESTER. 
ROCHESTTER a,m* an* 2,45 p-m*» dally. Including Sunday.
BUFFALO and Retoni^Go^TwokDava0*3”
OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily V ! .

st7 and Yenge St. Dock, Ea-t Side.

ches Continued From Page 1.

Lord Lonsdale and Alfred VahdervllH 
down to the grooms In the ring. He 
produced more finished performers ip 
high jumping horses or hunters or 
saddle horses than any other trainer; 
he made high Jumping In horses an 
art, and discovered and made The 
Wasp, Confidence, Skyscraper and 
Ironsides, tour of the greatest in their 
line that ever went Into a ring. And he 
was making them all the time. Aiÿl 
he discovered and made Sack Hamil
ton, the most finished rider that ever 
eat on a high jumper or hunter.

Made Toronto Famous.
Tho he had a Scotch accent, he car

ried the name ot Toronto all over the 
States, to England and to the conti
nent People came here from all over 
or sent Buyers to get hunters and 
harness horses that had passed thru 
his hands. He helped more than any
one to get for Canadian sad 
their widespread reputation, 
the unique man in his business, all the

$2.75
$2.25
$1.00A fine rackful of Ladles' and Misses' 

Wash Dresses, long and three-quarter 
sleeves, daintily trimmed, In pretty 
Chambrays and Zephyr».

Regularly 13.25.
Clearing $2.50.les-qui" is not 

and sllent'but 
poisonous, 
harmless. Ask

ed7‘

i

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
TORONTO, NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENST0N, LEWISTON
point «"sou th*."east *and west!****1* and Buf,ti° an* aU

Ladies* Summer 
Wool Suits

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

southwesterly to northwesterly winds; a 
few local thunderstorms, out mostly fair 
and warm: a little cooler at night.

Ottawa Vallevxnd Upper St. Lawrence
A few local thunderstorms, but mostly 

fair and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 

southwesterly to westerly winds; mostly 
fair aqd warm, but some local showers 
or thunderstorms.

Gulf and Maritime—Modéra tfci 
to southwesterly winds; go*i- 
and warm. ~

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northwesterly winds; fine and moderately 
warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Saskatchewan—Generally fine and 

warm.
Alberta—Mostly fair and warm.

Big extra values, to reduce stock, at 
$15.00 and $18.00 each. Steamers “Cayuga,

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
aPeQueensttoT75ctriPe 6V6ry Wed&y^à 'lU'tu&^Nl&ka.

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BÊACH
Single Fare 50c; Return 76c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modjeska”
T“'"“ • —« t-

Ttefcet Office, 46 Yonge St. and Docks.

» „Chippewa,” “Corona”
3.45 p.m.,

Lewleton,Silk Snaps
While they last we continue to clear a 
splendid range of all shades in

southerly 
ally fairPlain Taffeta Silks

at 25 cent* per yard.
Regularly 75 cents and $1.00.

Shot Silks very orees
A lovely offering of all the popular 
combinations in Shot Taffeta and Pail
lette Silks—double width—a regular 
$1.76 article; big range ot colorings, at 
$1.00 per yard.

IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

t . STEAMERS

“Toronto”
“Kingston”
“Rochester”

THE BAROMETER.
IVworld over, and that was something. 

Not only did he break and make and 
finish horses, but he was himself , a 
good man on lwraeback and rode with 
the hounds (Toronto Hunt) like a 
youngster, and lie was the equal of any 
as a coach- He was a magician in get
ting In touch with a horse or a team 
thru tlieir mouth and by the reins and 
by the whip and by hie voice. He was 
master and hose of each animal that 
came to him. His main business secret 
probably was that he could judge a 
horse on the rough better than any 
ether men In Canada, and when Jimmy 
Murray came into the ring with a 
dashing four-in-hand" the crowded 
boxes and galleries began to cheer and 
applaud him. He was the darling of 
the horse ring and especially of the 
crowd that massed near the gate.

Noted as Trainer.
Some of tile finest harness horses 

that ever stepped inside a ring were 
trained by Mr- Murray. Besides the 
Wasp, which was described as the 
"greatest horse living," South Africa 
and Blucher were two wonderful win- 

in thj heavy harness single 
class South Africa won a $500 cham
pionship at Kansas City a few years 
ago and $1900 at Louisville. Ky., com
peting with a mare called Show Girl. 
South Africa was afterward sold to Dr. 
John I. Windz of Scranton, Fa.

Another wonderful horse which was 
brought to the highest by Mr. Murray 
was Blucher. In the single harness 
class it once amazed Madison Square 
Garden with its beauty and carried 
away firsts three times. This horse 
was afterwards sold to Thomas W 
Lawson of Boston, Mass.

Among the many noted horses that 
James Murray made famous is the 
thorobred mare Stayaway, that was 
been one of the features at the New 
York Hippodrome.

This mare was bred at the Brook- 
dale Farm, Barrie, and was raced 
some by the late Johnny Dyment, but 
she was so unmanageable that it was 
difficult to keep her on the race track. 
However, in the hands of Murray, she 
became & champion lightweight 
hunter, and established- the world's 
cord for long distance Jumping.

Mr. Murray Is survived by his wife 
and tWo daughters.

The time when the funeral will take 
place has not been arranged, jjut he 
will be burled at the family plot In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

i 11 1 h hi iTime.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 P-m...................... 82
4 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind.
68 29.61 calm
81 ....... ..........

29.63 6 N.E.

>ice, right at the 
ortment of in$. 

i and Tobaccos.

ss
JOHN 0ATT0 fit SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

sos 78 29.62 15 W.
ean of day. 71; difference from aver

age. 3 above; highest. 86; lowest, 
Saturday, max. 81» min. 60.

One Day Return Rate58. Via 1000 Islands and St. Lawrence Rapids. 
Attractive Trips.

—From Toronto-
1000 Islands and return ..................$13.00
Montreal and return ...................... lea
Quebec and return .......... ................ ^
Saguenay River and return ..........

Including meals and berth. 
Steamers leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally via Charlotte. v
Special express service 6 p.m. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday via 
Kingston direct

iwnsjrar r„s
efShâSrhftBR1s» s
Paterson, G.AP.D., Royal Bank Building 
Toronto. ^

O., Ltd. (Except Public Holidays and Sundays)edtf

STREET CAR DELAYS $1.00t w. I 50
$33.50
$46.50Saturday, July 26, 1918.

12.19 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 16 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1.40 a.m.—Wellington and 
Yonge, wagon broken down 
on track: 10 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Queen and Yonge 
night cars.

IToronto 
To Port Dalhousie

lo

$1.50,,
Continued From Page'1. Toronto

To Victoria Park
1.18 p. m.—GerrardUP IT NI _ , and

Sword, wagon broken down on 
tracks; 6 minutes' delay to 
Parliament and Carlton cars.

8.45 p.m.—G. T R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.53 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.40 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
6' minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10.65 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

Islands or elsewhere within the em
pire, should not be' so completely and 
exclusively fixed upon problems of 
purely domestic concern that the wider 
outlook escapes them. Thus, visits 
such as these are Justly to be regard
ed as of the highest imperial signifi
cance.”

Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of jus
tice, and Hon. Sydney Fisher, ex-min
ister of agriculture, joined in the toast 
welcoming the guests-

Hoped to See Parliament.
Lord Emmott.who was the first to re

spond to the toast, expressed the grat
itude of the British party for tho wel
come they had already received. He 
regretted that their arrival had not 
been during a period when the Cana
dian parliament was in session, a par
liament which had lately given such 
evidence of its close attention to duty. 
(Laughter).

“The fact of this tour Is likely to be 
of great value to the empire," contin
ued Lord Emmott “Without any de
sire to magnify the individual import
ance of its members, it constituted a 
precedent. Never before had such a 
deputation from the imperial parlia
ment visited the dominions. As Illus
trating the interest which the visit was 
awakening, Lord Emmott stated that 
when in mid-Atlantic, the party had re
ceived a wire from the King wishing 
It bon voyage, and stating he would fol
low its activities with great interest. 
The Duke of Connaught had also sent 
his wishes."
: The Speaker had always considered 
the best analogy for the British Em
pire was that of a family, 
this spirit that the party had come. He 
pursued the analogy, comparing the 
itatus of its various components with 
that of the sons who grew up, after hav
ing been educated, trained, cared and 
paid for, acquired the Idea of self-de
pendence, finally reached man’s estate, 
married, migrated and started homes 
of their own.

Canada An Object Lesson,
"Wise parents do not attempt to con

tinue the state of tutelage too long lest 
friction arises which might conclude 
in separation; nor on the other hand 
do they let them 
they are able to 
selves," said the speaker. Canada had 
served as an object lesson to the 
mother country which had applied it 
terher other growing colonies.

A most prosaically minded 
might well dream dreams of the 
future of the British Empire, continu
ed Lord Emmott.- There was never a 
time when the great mass of people 
In the British Empire was so devoted 
to union, " or more whole-heartedly 
loyal than today, for contrary to the 
pessimists, autonomy had not led to 
séparation. Twenty years ago there 
had been too much interference from 
Downing street. This was not so now, 
but there was «till a tendency to for
get that the connection was one of 
human interest.

Referring to the naval question, 
Lord Emmott said:

"I was much astonished to see in 
a Montreal paper yesterday a state
ment to the effect that I intended to 
discuss the naval question In my 
speech this evening. What I did say 
to two gentlemen of the pres», who 
asked me if I would express my views 
to them, was this: That the part 
Canada should take in naval defence 
was a question for Canada to settle 
for herself, and that any unsolicited 
advice, given by one self-governing 
portion of the Empire to,another, was 
likely to cause friction and to defeat 
its own ends.

Let This Country Decide.
'If I read the situation aright, Can

ada has decided to help, but Canada 
has not yet decided in what form that 
help is to be given. Canada will de
cide this in her own good time. We 
in the mother country await that de
cision with complete confidence in the 
partriotlsm ot her people, Ih their 
loyalty to the throne, our Empire, and 
in their firm determination to take a 
proper and adequate share in the 
burden

4 services daily In each direction. Re
turn Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Yonge St. Wharf, M. 2553; or City 
Ticket Office, M. 6179. 135tfPENNAN ners. Olcott
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and Intermediate pointa 
STEAMER "CHICORA" 

leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m.,

Daily, Including Sunday
■uffglo and return ........ .
Rochester and return ............
Olcott and return ..........
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I K[of Canada. A., F. and 

a. the past week.
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2000 on the appealed a 
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“Steamers “Belleville,” “Dun- 
durn,” “City of Ottawa,” 

“City of Hamilton,” 
“Majestic”

Leave Toronto every Monday via Ray 
of Quinte. Every Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct

DEATHS
BROWN—At her lâte residence, Weston 

road. Mount Dennis, on Saturday, July 
26, 1913, Evelyn Minnie, dearly belov
ed wife" of J. A. Brown, aged 48 years.

Funeral on Monday at 3.30 p.m. to 
Anglican Church, Mount Dennis, thence 
to Prospect Cemetery.

BOOMER—On Sunday, July 27, 1913, at 
his parents’ residence, 115 Rusholme 
road, Toronto, Ralph Newell, beloved 
son of George E. and Edith M. Boom
er, aged 3 years.

Funeral private from above address 
on Tuesday at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DAVIES—On Saturday, July 26, 1913, at 
88 Lyall avenue, Mildred Kate, third 
daughter of Roseila and George D. 
Davies, In her 17th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 j>.m. from 
above address. Interment at St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

KING—On Sunday, July 27, 1913, at 528 
Lansdowne avenue, Harry, beloved 
husband of Vashtl King, aged 31 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery. Cannington papers 
please copy.

FENTON — At Wellesley Hospital, on 
Sunday, July 27, 1913, Frederick Fen
ton, M.D., third son of the late Fred-, 
eilck Fenton, county crown attorney! 
In the 43rd year ol his age.

Funeral from hla late residence, 75 
Bloor Street East, on Tuesday. 29th 
Inst., at 3 o'clock p.m.

LOW KI PING—On Saturday, July 26, 
1913. at 192 York street, Low KI Ping, 
aged 64 years.

Funeral from Chinese Church, West 
Richmond' street, today 
2 p.m.
Cemetery.

MAD1LL—On Sunday afternoon, July 27, 
1813. at his late residence, 28 Bishop 
street. Benjamin Madill. aged 75 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 1.30 p.m. from 
above address to Weston for Inter
ment.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Single Fare From Toronto

For all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur and Bast.

Good going August 2-8-4. 
Return limit, Aug. 6. 
(Minimum rate 25c).

........ $8.25

........ **.7B

........ $1.50Good two days.
Olcott and, return $1.00Good one day.
Ticket Oflke: 46 Yonge St, cor. Welling-! 

ton St., and Yonge St Dock. edti I
has Langford of Londe*’ 
Used away on Sunday, in 
r. The remains were liK 
r on Wednesday. 
bCamin, wife of Thomaïl 
Used away in St. MarrtK| 
ky, July 23, aged 55 year*, 
took place on Friday fjiEf 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, sert 

[conducted in the Rome®

ley for Homesteader.
pN, July 27.7—(Special-y-ej

Low round trip rates Including meals 
and berth. FAST SERVICESteamer Macasea leave» Yonge St. Dock 

.16 a.m. and ? p.m. dally, exceot Sun
day» with extra Moonlight Trip en Wed-
ing^at ’ and Sat.un,ay, 11 I®6 » jn.. laod-

TO
MUSKOKA LAKES. LAKE OF BAYS 

MAGANETAWAN RIVER 
GEORGIAN BAY

ALGONQUIN PARK

FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND-
’,’ and "City 
very Friday.

re-

• GRIMSBY BRACK
the- greatest aomnfer resort and picnic 

I grounds IX ilh Canada. Return trip 75c, 
good all season. Moonlights 60c. Tickets
as:sei.wT5jsieW£. ?»

. 114667tf

FRENCH RIVER
TIMAGAMI REGION

KAWARTHA LAKES
Ask any Grand Trunk Agent for full 

particulars.
HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS.

Each Tuesday until Oot. 28. inclusive— 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN.. 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.

Low rates to other points. Return 
limit two months. Pullman Tourist 
Bleepers leave Toronto 11.85 p.m. on 
above dates, running through to 
peg via Chicago and St. Baul or 
without change. Tickets are also on sale 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Company.

Full particulars and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

Ticket Office. 46 Tonga street, 
Wellington street.

corner
12

Woman Found Dead on 
Chicago Lake Shore

FAIR BATHERS CAN’T 
KEEP AWAY FROM MEN

s’ vigil, in which hebrav- p 
fferent temperatures, Si 
reaped a rich reward Sti 
lice Saturday morning,
1 on a quarter section 

miles from here, on 
ake line. The land hê 
>rth about $2500 now, ajjHag 
? that way, he was mak*

$.15.00
643.00and it was In

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
"Without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.) 
Martha Washington .
Kaiser Franz Joseph .
Laura ..............................

Four Hundred Flock on First Day 
From Section Specially Pro

vided For Women.

S Wlnul-
DuluthVictim Was Shot Over the Right 

Eye and Dragged From Alley 
to the Beach. . July 26 

• - July 
..Aug. 23

30 edy. Special to The Toronto World.
CLEVELAND, July 27.—The Wom

an's section ’ of the bathing beach at 
Edgewater Park, which was opened 
for the first time yesterday, is 
cess. The men didn’t go near. They 
didn’t have to.

Four hundred women made the best 
ot the opportunity to go bathing to 
thetr own section. They splashed 
around contentedly with a bunch of 
youngsters for a while, tZen they be
gan to gaze over the rope at the crowd 
of men bathing lonesomely.

One of four young women suddenly 
waved her hand.

“O-O-Oh!’’ she thrilled; 
young man waved back at her.

"See, there's ^Fred," she called to 
her sister bathers.

= CHICAGO, July 26.—The police were 
confronted with another muxder 
mystery in the finding late last 
night of the body of a woman 
partly Immersed In the shallow water 
along the lake shore In Rogers Park. 
She had not been dead longer than 
three hours, an undertaker asserted.

A bullet hole over the right eye and 
two abrasions of the- scalp are proof 
of the woman’s violent death. The

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Adente for Ontario. 136a suc-

go too soon before 
take care of them-

vlctim could not have held a revolver 
in a position which would send the 
bullet on the downward course it took, 
the police say. On the beach the of
ficers found an automatic revolver 
containing an empty cartridge. They 
came across two furrows In the sand 
which were traced to an alley about 
60 feet away from where there were 
several footprints made by a man’s 
shoe, and an umbrella bearing the la
bel of a Milwaukee manufacturer. It 
Is thought that the woman was mur
dered In the alley, dragged into a few 
feet of water and th*t the waves 
washed the body ghorewards again.

The body 1» that ot a woman about 
30 years old and who weighed about 
126 pounds. The hair and eyes are 
brown- She wore a black serge skirt, 
pink flowered washable waist, with 
double front; black stockings, blaok 
sBoes and a shawl.*’*

12
man

Amusement»(Monday), at 
Interment at Mount Pleasant

and a

Scarboro Beach 
PARK

There. was a
chorus uf calls to Fred. Fred started 
toward them, then as he

/
/: XM

|
saw the

sign; For women on* children only” 
he was stumped, evidently, but the 
young woman made for the shore 
where Life Saver McGuire was stand
ing.

"We can go over to where he is, cant 
we?” she asked, pointing to Fred 

"Sure," grinned McGuire, “but he 
can’t come over hero." The girl Joy
ously joined her party 
ducked under the rope to the 
side. That started the rush.

FREE OPEN AIR SHOW12■■
MURRAY—On Sunday afternoon. July 

1913. at his residence. 176 Cotting- 
ham street. James Murray, 
years.

»E WORM

ck Demon
D’Urbano’s Royal 

Italian Concert Band
aged 56

Head On Collision.
MACON, On., July 26.—Two fast 

passenger trains on the Southern Ry. 
collided head on at Holton, eight 
miles north of Macon early today. 
A negro porter was killed and a num
ber of passengers are reported in
jured.

Funeral notice later.
MASHINTER—On Sunday, July 27, 1913 

at her late residence, 746 Queen Street
est, Isabella Mashlnter, widow of 

late Lawrence Mashlnter, in her 
year.

Funeral (private) from the residence 
of her son, Watson Mashlnter, 
Palmerston avenue, Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SANDFOK53—At New Toronto on Satur
day, July 26, Mary Elizabeth (May), 
dearly beloved daughter of Edward and 
Mary Sandford.

Funeral Tuesday ai 8.30 a.m. from 
parents' residence to St. Leo’s Church, 
Mimlco, thence to Port Credit Ceme,- 
tery.

TUNBRIDGE—Elizabeth McEwen, 
loved wife of Tildon Tunbridge, aged

! 24 years.
I Funeral from Norman Craig’s under

taking parlors on Monday at 10 
North Bay papers please

WICKETT—Suddenly, at 35 Deer Park 
crescent, on Sunday morning, the 27th 
Inst., infant son of Dr. and Mrs. J H. 
Wickett (Francis Anthony), aged 3 
months.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Monday, 28th 
Inst., to Mount Hope Cemetery.

and they 
men’s 
- The

crowd within the women s section be 
came small, then smaller, and finally 
It was left to a few fond mammas and 
their paddling youngsters.
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.203

July 27. 
Car mail la

At Taylor 
Forbes—— 

Lawn Mowers

From
LiverpoolCalifornia........New York ..............  Glasgow

Columbia......... Movllle ..............  New York
Megantlc..........Liverpool.................Montreal

London 
Montreal 
Montreal

Man.Merchant.Montreal ........ Manchester

New York

Montreal.
Saturnla.
Laurentle

Montreal
Glasgow

Liverpool
off getting my remeitiT. 
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Seriously Hurt in
Wreck at London

mbe-

&

we are all called upon to bear " 
In conclusion. Lord Emmott refer- 

le° t° the question of employment.
It’s a myth that there are crowds 
nn6mPl°yed at home," he said.

Never before-has unemployment been 
so,low. The question of immigration, 
I may tell you, is becoming a sore 
t0mv wlt^ U9 at home-’’

The party left for Toronto tonight.

a.m.
Perfect in every mechanical detail.

—British quality of material.
—These are the outstanding features in a Taylor-Forbes lawn mower. 

There is no mechanical part which might be helpful to a lawn mower 
that la not built Into a Taylor-Forbes machine.

—And besides this perfection in mechanical detail you have the added 
advantage of superior quality In the most essential parte ot a lawn 
mower.

The blade and the knives in the Taylor-Forbes lawn mower are made 
The-ccident occurred when the train of genuine Sheffield steel. Your guarantee for satisfaction in a lawn

înÆSiSÏ —« !• «" ■— T»ylo,.Forb„. ■ -
—'vbei> ‘"i- » -«»” mnd.,br the Taylor-Forbes Company

rushed to the scene from here, as first Jour guarantee is absolute, 
reports said the death and injured liât 
was heavy.___ _____________________

Grand Trunk Sectionman Badly 
Injured When Car Jumps 

the Tracks.

copy.

LONDON, Ont, July 26—Joe Flynn, 
a Grand Trunk section man, was se
riously injured this morning when 
the baggage car on the Huron and 
Bruce train, due at London at 10.10, 
Jumped the track and was overturn- 

'ed- Flynn was pinned beneath the 
chr and badly crushed.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS
FUNERAL DIREÇTO

kvhicli is

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE ij6HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY
OLD RYE WHISKY Harper, Custom* Broker,

Building, 10 Jordan SL, Toronto, »dMcKinnon
s-----  | At hotels and otorea, ItftV
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Buffalo 3 3-4 Results Soccer, Cricket, 

Lacrosse, Etc.
3
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liMI TORONTO PONIES 
liilll l! i WIN AT BUFFALO IRISH-CANADIANS 

SHOW UP INDIANS
BLUE SHIRTS BEAT 

FRENCQI AGAIN
TWO RECORDS WERE 

BROKEN SATURDAY
ARGO OARSMEN HOL 

MIDSUMMER RACES HHH * m:
-O

II11r.
1118 
E *18

♦ to be e 
.8 regaiHunt Club Polo Team Made 

a Brilliant 
Rally.

Tecumsehs Played Off Their 
Feet in First Quarter— 

Attendance Large.

Fiasco Game at the Beach in 
Which All the Rules of the 

League Were Broken.

Combined Athletic Meet Saw 
Local Runners Smash 

Old Marks. i

1 i\<l
Every Event Keenly Contest

ed—Veterans’ Race Pro
vided 'Amusement.

: i

|||HI
inm Our Best Lacrosse Sticks to I 

Clear at, Each, $2.00
Including Defence, Home and Goal stock, at 

a saving of one-third to one-half. All of second- 
growth hickory, the defence double strung with I 
best quality clock cord and in perfect shape. 
Right-hand home sticks strung with best quality T 
clock cord or babeesh lacing, and goal with tape- 
bound handles. To go quickly Tuesday at, 
each......................................................................... 2.00

IIIIIJB torn
and p

; Of Wt
over

mum y ill I $ -IHII,,» 11 Ilf i P
B'l il 111

at« V(i IIN THE SECOND HALF MONTREAL, .July 27.—Drawing Into a 
long lead In thv early stages, the Irlsh- 
Canadlans made a show of the Tecum- 
sths In the Big Four match at Mascotte 
Park Saturday, beating them by 
of 16 to 5, while one of the five goals was 
a gift.
doubt as to the result of the match after 
they had piled up a lead of five goals in 
the opening session, and Increased It as 
they went along. Only in the third period 
did the Indians show a flash of their for- 
mcr form and outscored their opponents, 
who had apparently let up In their at
tack.

To what extent R. J. Fleming has 
knocked the lacrosse game

Saturday night at the Beach the com-, 
no one seems ^Ined athletic meet of runners and bicycle 

to know, but he got sbme Idea is to racer* wa8 a huge success, and the 
the far-reaching effect it will have on crowd and the results more than satis-

nns«ihitihfi, ^lue "dirts’ point of view _,f°r 1 mile race, when he
causeb the'v eLtJ?UKCd. out alt right, be,’ ma'8™,,®,ec0nd lrom “cratclf .in 7.10. The 
but severalthe score of 7 to 6, tîmer»iWas 6.0014, and the difference 
which Ifl tendise, "icldents occurred J wfu 8Qme Mea how fast the 
fiasco 8“ tendcd 6? make the game a Ji”1.End. hSy '™8 traveling. Tresidder 

At on. Li LnAÿ,ed hls old mark for the 600-
20 min2t..tl?nA tho ,fans had to sit for H,s time . was 1.12 4-5.
Cattarinicb ?”d Patently wait until Mr. ma!? was 1-20 1-5, which li
humnr restored to good enough i15Toa? a Canadian record, and also
g££e Wl,hl0ta hls team to finish the ÆJLtBS™ "f Boston is credited with 
p?mne,' With the game supposedly clear- LaJ ng«d2nc, Both of these boys

If1 roughness by the Toronto" ar® ln championship form just
ta.tnra8M i1 came a shock to the spec- 4nd would give any of the Amerl-
7, to see some minor fist fightsTete cricks some grand races. Wilson and 
th.t^îm=thi5gs S°lng to keep up in Brad-f: ™ the unlimited pursuit race.
of th!mglme wat’in1 sw" “ ‘f the end ThfresuiU:^8 8nd Br°Wn ‘D 9* ml,e"' 

-A1 °fe time it looked as if the French- „ Qne-n>lle novice—First . heat—1, C.
•htn Jver\80 n* to show the blue shirts ?Jle£ ough; 2> BIngley; 3, Bolton,
the Way. home, as they were leading at 235 2-5- 
th« by the score of 5 to 2. But ’ Second heat—1. Harris; 2, Kennedy; 3,
the visitors^ weakened In the third quar- Brade>'- Time 2.34 2-5.
ÎF and ‘«t the Torontos tie it up by Third heat—1, C. Gross; 2, H. Cole-
:£* cod of the period. In this period cl<Sgh’ 3’ Sanderson. Time 2.87. 
the players began to rough It up. and „F1Jîal—'?• F- Gross; 2. C. Coleclough; 3.
Judge of Play Humphrey tried to en Bradley. Time 2.36 4-5.
[°riLe jhe new rules, with the result that Boys’ bicycle race—1, McKay; 2, Ed- 
he had players on the side lines most of wards; 3, Goldsmith. Time 1.243-6. 
the time. Then the Frenchmen let up !®0 yards handicap foot race—First 
a holler that they were getting the worst heat—1, J. Gairdner (scratch); 2, Cooke: 
2r„the decisions, and. when Cattartnlch <3 yards) ; 3. Dempster (7 yards), 
deliberately cross-checked Donlhee under Second heat—1, Brieriy (4 yards) ; 2,
the chin and was banished from the Small (8 yards); 3. Morlarlty (scratch). 
•to"1?- ,a small-alzed war was narrowly „,Th,rd heat—1, Leroy (6 yards)*-» 2, 
averted. The National manager refused Hinds (scratch) : 3, Beyer (4 yards)L 
to accept hts penalty,- and scornfully Final—1. Hinds (scrateh) ; 2. Leroy (6
laughed at Mr. Humphrey, with the re- yards) ; Gairdner (scratch). Time 101-6 
suit that he was banished from the seconds.
game for the full time. After a meeting One and one-half mile foot race—1, Ted 
*Vld heen held in the centre of the field, Phillips (60 yards); 2, Jack Tait 
the Frenchmen left for the dressing- (scratch) ; 3, Walter Newall (50 yards), 
rooms and proceeded to pout there. Mean Time 7.10 (new Canadian record), 
while the crowd sat awaiting the hired One mile open bicycle race—First heat 
men s return, which occurred about 20 —1, W. Spencer;' 2. R. Penney; 3, San- 
n-pnutes later. What will the president derson. Time 2.32. 
do now? Summary : Second heat—1, 3ro v n ;

McDonald. Time 2.2S 3-6.
Final—1, Brown ; 2, Wile 

.15 ney. Time 2.26 3 -C.
600 yards handicap fort race—1, J. 

Tresidder (scratch); 2, T. Phillips (20 
. 1,18 yards); 3. Stone (20 yards). Time 
. 3.32 1.12 4-5.
. 5.00 
. 1.25

isenThe midsummer regatta of the Argo- ” 
naut Rowing Club was held Saturday i «very p 

rites ant 
.divided

y
il1afternoon in front of the culbhouse, 

and the events attracted more than 
usual interest

C. Bleistein Is the Mainstay of 
Buffalo Attack and 

Defence.

'IS tha score
me1 S;'because of the nearness 

of the Canadian Hemey (since Domin
ion Day nothing definite has been 
secured as to the condition of the scul- 
lers;, 4»ut the races naturally brought out 
a nttinber of dark horses. The veterans’

matter o 
<3, -was in 
ons. Exc

The Irishmen never left any ■y i1 \\11/ re
II the1 wa| —Fifth Floor__BUFFALO, July 27.—The polo team of 

the Buffalo Country Club was defeated 
yesterday afternoon by the Toronto Hunt 
Club team In a match that furnished 
many thrills for the large gallery that 
gathered for the afternoon’s sport. The 
Canadian quartet made a brilliant rally 
In the second half when the local 
was leading by two goals and ptilled out 
the victory, the final score reading: To
ronto .5, Buffalo 3%.

Chandler Bleistein was the mainstay 
of the Buffalo offence and -defence. He 
was all over the field, and his slashing 
attack played havoc with the Toronto 
defence during the first half of the 
teat. After half time the Canadian play
ers maintained a fast pace, and, with 
their scoring machine in working order 
and aided by the hoofs of the ponies, 
quickly took the lead and at the same 
time prevented further scoring on the 
pstt °t the Country Club players.

The score follows:
Buffalo— Toronto—

? S' Bleistein. — c 2 Allan Case .... 1 
1 Cur“»-0 1 A. Beardmore... .1
Ie-, ........2 3 Ma-I- Bickford ..o
Back R.H. Sidway.O Back R Marshall 1

fi111 ^T. EATON C « ch
5 ofrace was also full of Interest, and the 

heroes of other days strove mightily for 
the honors. Honorary Coach Joe Wright 
made his first official appearance after 
his return from England, and he seem
ed to take a special Interest in the form 
ji the new men. The results :

Singles, first heat—Hunter beat Mie- 
vjlle by two lengths after a hard race, 
time 6.07.

! Bron<1 heat—1. Morson: 2, Boyce.
. Time 6.25- Morson won paddling by 

three lengths.
-n, Thi?dlnh?a,t—1- Buckley; 2, Bavington. 
Time 5.49 3-5. The winner celebrated his 
first appearahee in a single shell by 
captérli^g hls race ln easy fashion, but 
hls finish provided lots of amusement 
for the spectators. He had barely cross
ed the ilne when he became excited, and 
he was dumped into the bay.

Fourtli heat—1. Wilson; 2. De Lenn. 
Time 6.05.

First heat fours—1, J. Dixon (stroke). ■ 
M. McLean. R. W. Akltt. M. Newman 

2, T. Allison (stroke), J. Mc- 
Keddie, R. Aldred, W. Orr (bow). Tima 
6.05 2-5.

Semi-finals singles, first heat — 1, 
Hunter; 2, Morson. Time 6.12.

Second heat—1, WRson; 2, Buckley. 
Time (>.14 1-2.

Second heat,

m ii :e was 
n Johi 
a. of si
Ten Plldii, lin ,SHI

on

The visitors were played off their 
feet in the first two quarters, but 
back in the third, making a determined 
e"1*1 to overtake the long ,ead against 
L?®m-, .The 18sk was a hopeless one, and, 
altho they scored four goals to the Irlsh- 
mens single count, it made little dtffer-

The match was one of the best per
formances shown In the D.L.A. this sea
son, being almost entirely free from 
roughness. Only three penalties were 
handed out, and they were in the last 
qUüri£r’ „ 9olI,ns 8truck Charlie George, 
ai?d the Irlsh-Canadian player retaliated. 
Which brought a ruling trom the referee. 
Doth men being sent to the bench for ten 
minutes. The other penalty was handed 
to Baker, who used hls stick In rather a 
strenuous manner on Carmichael. Many 
changes were made by the management 
of both teams.

Thfe attendance was one of the largest 
to witness a lacrosse match in Montreal 
in the past two seasons. Line-up ;

Tecumsehs—Kinsman, Teaman, Gray- 
don. McKenzie, B. Green, Rowntree, Fel- 
ker, G. Smith, Querrie, J. Green, Mc
Gregor, Carmichael.

Irlsh-Canadians — Brennan, Neville, 
Cameron, Baker, Aspell, White. Munday, 
Kane, F. Scott, H. Scott, Roberts, 
tyre.

Changes : First quarter—None, 
ond quarter—Whitehead replaced Smith, 
Rochford replaced D. Cameron, George 
replaced Fred Scott, Scott
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ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN PURCHASING AN AUTOMOBILE? x I

11 MTime

•7 onIf you are, we have a book that gives practical hints on buying a 
Motor Car. It also explains why it is more profitable to buy a renewed 
Cadillac than any new car selling at the same price. If you want the 
bookjjphone or write us.- It’s yours for the asking.

We have a few renewed Cadlllaç cars at extremely low prices at our 
salesrooms. Come ln and inspect them.

II' con-I I
■ 1
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HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITEDI fij'
♦i

Shutef and Victoria Streets
TELEPHONE MAIN 5742.
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4 from Bolton and Williams. The time 
was 4.09.

Cassidy and Ellis won the junior single 
stroke- R Ru8sefl°UH De Lenn^N' “Kr" from Selon 
Meadows, bow. 2. T. Carson^trôk?; dling ^nfel StmP8°n ^ hard Pad" 

f*. Barn urn, F. Boland, H. , Bovlng- The intermediate single blade singles 
ton, bow. Gale fouled, Kertland at the was a beautiful race. B. Williams and
buoy and the race was stopped and G. Simpson fought it out all the way,
re-started from that point Williams winning in 4.32.

Singles, final—1 Wilson 2 The gunwale race was won by B. Wil-Time 5 49 Tlil.JI.nfj h-J1. llams, and j; Williams second, 
of the dav and eftî ev®nt Probably the most exciting race of the
fnrh.n. t and Hunter had the mis- day was the junior double blade fours, 
iortune to encounter some swells in It was expected that Cassidy’s crew 
the last few yards that slowed his would win easily, but a picked-up crew,
boat bp. Wilson won by inches and captained by Smith, gave them a race all
he was indeed lucky to do 
men rowed their heads off in the final 
spurt-

Veterans’ race—1, O. Heron, stroke;
Greeer, Palmer, Furlong, bow 2 
Morson, stroke; Harris, Jackes, Muntz, 
bow.- Time 2-24.

Final fours—1, Gale, stroke; Buck- 
ley, De Lenn, Meadows, bow. 2. Dixon „ 
stroke, McLean, Akett, Newman, bow- OTTAWA, July 26—The qualifying 
3, Caron, stroke; Barnum, Boland, Bo- meet of the northern division of the 
vingt on, bow. Time 4-58- - . Canadian Canoe Association was held at

Carleton Place Saturday. The course 
was choppy and as a result no real good 
time was made. Carleton Place won *he 
half mile canoe race, while the New Ed- 
lnburghs took the mile. The following 
are the results, the first three in each 
event qualifying for the championship 
finals, which are to be held at St John’s, 
Que , on Saturday next. ' Summary :

Junior single—1, Bennett, Carleton 
Place; 2, La valley. Rideaus. Time 4.45. 

Senior single—1, Murphy. Carleton 
great , , Flace; 2, Boumier. New Edinburghs; 3,

. great sailing took Bradley, New Edinburghs. Time 4 50
Place, the water being smooth, with a „ Half mi'e war canoe—1, Carleton Place; 
good wind, making the time very fast. L, ew Ediaburirhs; 3. Ottawas.
There were 34 entries in all from the Intermediate tandem—1. Tressider and 
various yacht clubs around the bav Sf, Rideau«: 2, Short and Clarke. NewIS VSdr„*MEvents were a^ileH * 8,1 the Jdn'or f°urs_l, Short, Clarke. Short

vvjftJL. D n ed 0ff- 2nd F“rn®y- Edingurghs: 2. Slay-
aJtteL Bellamy. Walter Marshall d®"; Pritchard, Ballantyne and MitcheU, 
and Master Harry Walker, comedians ?ilta?rnlas: 3- Stalker. Erskine. Bunncli 
and pianist, provided some very fine 2 ne ^"a®8®- New Edinburghs. Time

14-f°°t dinghy race: Britannlas. Time 4.11 ° ampbell.
1—Frank Howard (T.C.Ç.)...(. 1.17.05 Intermediate foufe—l. Short. Clarke

Mua îjaaat s
1 rL® being yery faat- Only five sec- Junior tandem—1, Bouchette and Slav 
ddds separated the winne? from sec- den- BHtannias: 2, Lavalley and Trj2sl‘-
way. a d nS'd°nS raCe 811 th® ceaHemnepik8c:e. 3'Ttmr4la23.and DeVlln’

16-foot skiff class (8 entries): nett and Kno2~c»H’irpho, i3ordon- Ben-
I-Jas Blackey (R.C.Y.C.) ....1.37.15 son! Oibso^^^Cawben"and^n 2' StiLnp’ 

J. Banks (Alexandra Y.C.). .1.38.15 tannias; 3, Short Mav CishZ06' BriJ 
3-Barnes Bros. (Alex. Y.Œ)... 1,38.40 Ottawa. Time 3.46 nnd

Blackea, In the Widgeon-of the R.C. t.-Ji'Lh‘rm9dlat® singles—l, Gerard 
toul5 the toad shortly after the mJLL,. 2‘ Bewis- Britannia

start and maintained it pretty well \rn«Rid. Tlm® 4-33-
thru the race, closely followed by J. -2. Ottawa S^BrîtJn' Xcw Edinburghs; 
Banks’ Borneus and Barnes’ Bros ’ 3’ Britonmas. Time 6.44.
prePUyr'fJtC Ume th'S ra°C a!aU Was WESTERN GOLF CHAMP,ON

Miscellaneous handicap (Alexandra CHICAGO. Julv 26—Warren f w- ^ 
}■ C. only): of Homewood is th. new wc,!VJ'

......................................................... 1.28.20 xtn® d2feat«d- 4 S M
m ,?COtt ......................................... 1.29.10 the Western ln ■ ,h® "nais of

3—McMullen ......................................... 1 50 00 m ' Wifî^îl1 (,0l‘ Association tourna-
4~tL 1ParkS v........................................165 00 woPonJ’ of th® Homt

The breeze kep;t Up and this race Allis, one of the vounsest ,
proved to be fast, too. Dion led all the to8- tournament, has I he chamolnnshln 
way m this event and won rather n to hls rredlt. and took theCa5Uy KUrrew^e^hchra!^ea^:arr1S8*:

TSTÀ w KK
In Wood, however. Allis 

i-®i.*Lea5i®2t tournament
A large crowd turned out to view the 1 n|ted "tales, playing over his home 

Beach Athletic Club's regatta, held on a'ld the Milwaukee lad was he
ms ^ba cour8c Saturday, afternoon. ht?,i aM thî? way.
The lake was like a mill pond and the , Lhar,«8 Evans Jr. took the 
slight east wind hardly ruffled the wa- ‘or '!ow «core in the 
ter. “ turning in 78. 73—151.

8 toBy ponies 

Penalties.

0 By poAles 

..t* Penalties 

3% Total

2 Simplex
Puncture-proof

Pneumatic

li ft I on
5 ■fMcln-u■I Total Scc-,S rimWilson; 3. 

3, R. Penc
m n ^ —First Quarter—

1— Torontos..............Munro . .
2— Nationals............Lamoureux
3— Nationals...... Boullane •...
. , ,—Second Quarter—
^—Nationals............Lamoureux
5— Torontos..............Dandeno ..,
6— Nationals. . . , Bouliane
7— Nationals............Lamoureux

—Third Quartër—
..Barnett .... 
. .Donlhee .... 
. .Barnett ....

4.23re placed
George. Third quarter—Collins replaced 
Felker. G. Smith replaced Rowntree.Cum- 
m*ns replaced F. Scott. Fourth quarter 
—F. Scott replaced Neville. McDougall 
replaced G. Smith. Cummins replaced 
George, G. Smith renlaced Collins. 

SUMMARY.
—First Quarter,—

, Munday 
.Baker .

»

Inner Tubes12.44

THE BEST MEEK BELMO::Unlimited pursuit race was won by 
Wilson and Brady, who caught Andrews 
and Brown In 9% miles. Time 26.14 3-6.

An
Actual 
Fact 

à With

i n

&—Toronto»..
9—Torontos..

10— Toronto*..
11— Torontos............ Kails .............

Fourth Quarter-
12— Torontos  ......... Donlhee ..
13— Nationals............ Dupras ....

30

■
:::i2:i51. Irish-Can

2. Jrlsh-Can
3. Trish-Can... „ Munday
4. Irlsh-Can
5. Irish-Can

S.00
BELMONT PAJ 

her* today resull!

FIRST RACK 
up. 3500 addad;

1. Kallnka, 102
to 6 and out.
iUWV"

3.; War Horn, 1 
‘ -hd 1 to 2. 

fine 1.46 3-5.

: While Baribeau Wins the Pro. 

Card at Motorcycle 

Meet.

SUNDERLAND LOSES 
GRIP ON LEADERS

0.50 the way.2.46 so. Both4.10 2.30 is6TheRoberts .........
Roberts 

—Second Quarter.—
6. Irlsh-Can......... Roberts ....
7. Irish,-Can
8. Irish-Can
9. Trish-Can

10. Tecumsehs .... Carmichael
11. Irish-Can......... Roberts ....

—Third Quarter.—
12. Tecuipsehs... .Carmichael 
1*. Tecumsehs...,G. Smith
14. Trish-Can......... F. Scott ...
15. Tecumsehs... .Carmichael 

Tecumsehs... .Querrie
—Fourth Quarter.- 

. George
• H. Scott ... 
.McIntyre ..
• F. Scott •...

21. Irish-Can......... Cummins

Paddlers Qualify
At Carleton Place

4.00
10.601.30 Simplex1

2.00
3.20 GiGeorge ..........

F. Scott .... 
A. Kane ...

5.00!} sEXHIBITION GROUNDS, July 26. 
—Long after the first event was call
ed, the crowd continued to line into 
the big stand at the Ontario Motor
cycle championships.

3.20

lie
i {

0.40 Could Only Secure a Draw 
With Don Valley—Race 

Begins to Tighten Up.

3.20 t*f 4.10 ? I T

• hin,
ran.2.55 I 

0.35 
6.35 
1.00 
2.10 !

usder C.M.A. 
sanction, held this afternoon. With 
the track in excellent shape, and a 
good sard of events, the meet was a 
decidêd success. Joe Baribeau and 
Ernie McIntosh of Toronto were op
posed by Van AImkirk of Rochester, 
and Geo^ McGee, in the professional 
•vents, while the amateur races 
brought out the popular Bobby Scott, 
Alex Duff .the- new amateur champion 
O. Murray .and G Bowden of Ham
ilton: A. Thorpe and B.
London : and 
riders (if prominence.

G. (tendiey was first to finish In the 
threç-rnile novice championship, Joe 
Baribeau was easily the best in the 
professional races, and rode like the 
champion he is. Bobby Scott was 
also In great form, and altho defeated 
k? in, the ten mile amateur
cnampioh&hip» he r«?de a great race. 
Alex, Duff started In this race, but h'.s 
engine was oil flooded and he did 
not do anything startling. The 
are as follows :

First event, Untarid. three mile, no
vice: 1, 0. Headly, Indian; 2, H. Arm
strong, Indian; 3, G, Bowden, Indian. 
Time 4.14 4-5.

Second event, three mile, profession- 
*1: 1. Joe Baribeau, Indian; 2, E, Mc
Intosh, Indian: 3, Van AImkirk, Jeffer
son. Time 3.47 3-5.

The Riders

ND RAC 
6.>4 turloni

I.;G»Uop. 1W iI! >. »bt-i

Howard, Blackey, Dion 
Win Alexandra Races

:
••....... ,-7-F 16. t.McLoughlin Faces Dixon, While 

Williams Tackles 

Parke.

i 1. Notoi-i10 
to 1 and even

.SYR,
_ Time 1.06 2-5.

Sunderland lost another match on Sat
urday in the race for the senior division 
honors of the T. and D. when they drew 
with Don Valley by the score of 1 to 1. 
As all the other loading teams won their 
games, the Red and White have another 
point to make up. In Section A, Devo
nians and Simpsons continued to put their 
tallies in the win column, and the fight 
grows tighter and harder every day for 
first place. Wychwood fought a draw 

•with Olympics and lost a point. The re
sults :

17. Irlsh-Can.
18. Ir'sh-Gan.
19. Irlsh-Can.
20. Irish-Can.

2.00 $iPtmcTustnl 1017.20
■. 4.00 ipi'itaijart

2.00
Ovation, p 

Ckvanaugh, 
ran.

1.00
their annual Inter-City regatta on, Sat
urday afternoon, over their course on 
the bay. IhriA- WIMBLEDON, July 26.—As the result 

of today's victory by Maurice E. Me- 
CORNWALL, July 27.—In the Corn- Loughlin of San Francisco and Harold 

wall Manufacturers’ Lacrosse League on H. Hackett of New York over H. Roper 
Saturday afternoon, a large crowd wit- .u1dTTC'-.PJ Pj*?n ln the doubles
nessed the. three contests. The Stormont two matches 'to’<onè to6th^^U-uggto for 
Mill team had little trouble 1n disposing of tl,e possession of the Dwight F. Davis 
the McGill Chairs team, the final score International lawn tennis trophy, and 
being 10 to 3. The Ives Modern Bedstead requires only one more victory In the two 
Company team and the Beach Furniture remaining singles matches to carry off 
Company team then took the field and the cup.
put up a great game, the Ives men even- The match went to Its full extent of 
tually winning by 4 to 2, but thev had to f’ve games, of which the Americans took 
work hard. The Canada, Cotton Mill and 1 4hree, the score being 6-7, 6-1, 2-6, 6-4,
Toronto Paper Company teams wound up t ‘‘L. _ „
the afternoon in a blaze of glory The I 1 be English defenders, who began to 
first half ended 2 to 0 for the Cotton men ! pla>' tennis together when McLoughlin 
and the teams broke even with one goal waa stllJ ln Knickerbockers, tried all the 
in the second half, the final being 3 to 1 w i?3 ?f wl?,lch„they are masters, but 
for the Canada Mill team. J. E Mac- ! w,lthout avail. McLoughlin had recover- 
Phee acted as referee, and J J McCut- ed ^ls f°rm and lost only one of h.s
cheon Judge of play, for the.three con- £'Tloegar"ea °nce Hack®‘t played ,k® 
testg - v game which his opponents liked by feed,

lng them low volleys at the net, where 
the English veterans formed an abso
lute stone wall. They made every pos
sible return to Hackett, recognizing in 
him the weak link of the American de
fence.

Altho often tempted. McLoughlin did 
not poach on his partner’s preserve, often 
allowing him to take the overhead balls.

If the draw is adhered to for the 
singles to be played on Monday, Mc
Loughlin will face Charles P. Dixon, who „ . _ ..was defeated by Williams In Friday’s tvT/i* Bal™i Beach Boating Club held
match, while the young Harvard player 1 fternnrfn <'*ÎP °" Sa.t,urda,y
will be sent against John C. Parke, who I cmi,hOCV ni* k the holloa lng results: 1.

Smith. 2. Barber; 3. Jones, Time 1
hour 3 2-5 minutes.

«if.Cornwall lacrosse league. tv
1 HRD RACE— 

and up, $600 iSome
4 :

t Ocean Blue, 1 
• ■ - ."J, a"d 7 to 1(1’ I Sickle, Ufr (G 

KM even.
Perthshire, Ill 

Mi l to 2.
J!»e, 1.27. Isle 
“Jf, Carroll Re: 
JWURTH RAC 
HpWpb. 3-yeàr- 
Wfffilpne mile a 
•LUortald MacD, 
°.6| 7 to 10 and 

«■ Lahore, 113 (:

Johnson of 
included many local i ne Simplex Sales Co.

TORONTO

Time
—Senior.'—
... 4 C. W. R....Davenports

Don Valley.........  1 Sunderland ..
........ 2 Hlawathas ...
........ 2 Bara cas ............
.... 1 Parkviews ...

........ 2 Thistles............ .
—Section A.—
..., 1 Salopians
.... 2 Bristolians ...

......... 1 Olympics ....
—Section B.—

Fraserburgh........ 1 Sunlight .........
Swansea....
Christies....
Caledonians 
Mldlothians.

2
1

559AYcnq0.UStrrer " ^Eatons. 
Overseas... 
Pioneers..., 
Old Country

0 r
Phone North 2933.0

13 tf0Hiill 61 e
ÎHE REAL PLACE TO DINE?* 

WOODBINE HOTEL

Devonians. 
Simpsons.. 
Wychwood

0
1
1 i

■ I —— out.
$1°: M- MUter, 
* i? 5 and out. 

Time 1.52 4-5. -
FDB*Th RACE— 

4-year-olds ar 
Wartor miles, $600 
.A George Eno, 
tod out. _
tn eNoeyay- 133
» ï and out. .

*• Brosseau, 138

0 $102-110 King Street West.
„ ,Busi?®88 Men’s Lunch, 50c, from U to -, 
-JO. ïhnest cuisine and service ln the-.
and D^Ct,reMe8o1nh<,5rrauJS.POrt5f^
tJ* 8 00* We serv® a 75c dinner from S.3U 

edT

. 4 Bank Commerce
. 2 Taylors ................
. 8 Orchard St............
. 1 N. Rtverdale . .. 
Junior.—

Parkviews................ 2 Fraserburgh .........  1
Old Country
Eatons.........
Earlscourt..

A meeting of thé council will be held 
on Wednesday evening at Occident Hall, 
and several matters of importance will 
be threshed out.

1 2events
1
0 city.0

Time... 5 Waverley .........
.... 3 Rtverdales ,...
.... 0 Rlverdale Excel

2HESPELER WINS LAST. GEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.

White Horse 
Whisky

j___________J 10 YEAR» OLD.

Universally Recognized as tJuV 
Best Whisky in the Market.

lia tI F i1 2
0HESPELER. July 26.—The Junior O. A.

tL. A. game played at Hespeler this after
noon v.as won by a score of 11 to 2 in 
favor of Hespeler. This being the last 
game of the season .there was an excep
tionally large crowd in attendance. The 
line-up was :

Preston (2)—Goal. Johnson; point, Hol- 
nuiUi; cover, Kindle; first defence. Boch- 
mer: second defence, Sldpton; third de
fence. B. Holmuth; centre, Rudv; third took the Californian’s measure Friday, 
home. Angie; second home. Bowman; ' Neither of the Americans has, either in 
/irs< home, Etherington; inside, King; j the present series or In the AU-Engiand 
outside, Calwell. ! championship this year, played against

Hespeler (11)—Goal, Anderson: point, his opponent in the singles matches to be 
H. Jardine; cover. Kolpli; first defence! contested on Monday.
Thomson: second defence. Chawkins;
third defence, Scheffel; centre. Htlker; 
third home, Flynn: second home, Havre; 
first home. A. Bird; inside, Ed Haw
kins: outside, E. Bird.

Referee Frank Doyle" of Toronto gave 
good satisfaction to both teams.

I rill
ill .a
111 (I
:. i " : f 1

out., IU w®re even in a rolling 
star, at the ta pc, when Ernie McIntosh 
quickly set the pace. He did not hold 
the lead long, ‘however, as Joe Bari
beau passed him with 
second lap.

Third event, ten mile, Ontario cham
pionship; l^ij. Murray, Indian; 2, B
Time 18ni8a2n-5. °" Hea<Hy> Indlan'

Murray from Hamilton made tliem' 
all sit up in this

L45. Gar
Iff race
*400 added, 
-neh of Key 

and 2 to 
Pound, 103

:8I
SMITH WINS PEASE CUP. . r •

a. rush on the New 
e; 3. r osiei •A

il Dixon, 108 (B
V and 3 to 1.

'’367.
Ï- ||||i ih!

i Baseball Today
Game called at 3.30 p.m.
NEWARK V. TORONTO.

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 33 King 
St. AV est, and Cash Desk. Bav Tree Hotel. 
Box seats 50c extra, reserved scats 25c 
extra, combination tickets 50c.

T. M. B. C. RACES POSTPONEdT
The Toronto Motor Boat Club post

poned their clifo races, which were to 
have * been holu Saturday, for an in
definite period. They will hold a 
cruise to Oakville next Saturday.

CALLED OFF DINGHY RACE.

The R.C.Y.C. dinghy novice race was 
called off because the shifting of the 
buoys made it impossible to sail the race, 
Next Saturday the events will be pulled 
off. however.

liiiw
eel*

COBOURG IN FIRST PLACE
race, and altho he 

was closely followed by Bobby Scott, 
managed to keep the lead at the finish.

Fourth event—Ten mile Ontario pro
fessional championship, single cvlimier:

1. Joe hm-lbeau (Indian) ; 2, E. Me- 
Intpsh (Indian); 3. Van AImkirk. 
ferson). Time 12.36 4-5.

\an AImkirk of Rochester led the 
bunch in the early part of the race, but 
Joe Baribeau soon settled down and took 
the lead.

Eiftli event—Three mile amateur, sin
gle cylinder:

1. Alex. Duff (Indian) ; 2. (). Murray. 
(Indian); 3. B. Scott (Indian). Time 
4.02 1-5.

Alex, Duff made a decided change in 
this race and won easily without oppo
sition. Murray of Hamilton and Bobby 
Scott fought It oui for second.

Sixth event, five-mile amateur, On
tario championship, single cylinder__1,
Alex. Duff. Indian; 2, B. Scott. Indian- 
*. O. Murray, Indian. Time 6 36 2-5.

Balance or the program was cancelled 
owing to the fatal accident to B. Wil
son of Rochester.

n COBOURG. July 26.—In a Lake Shore 
League game played here today, Cobourg 
defeated Bowmanville 
score :
Bowmanville ............
Cobourg .....................

Batteries—Bowmanvllie. Craven, Jones 
and Gonter: Cobourg. Brodlo and Floyd. 
Pniotre—J. M. Rnsevear.

This game now puts Cobourg at the 
head of the league, and they should now- 
win out The work of Pitcher Brodie 
and Catcher Floyi-l. slso Turpin. McKin
non. Guy and Payne deserve credit for 
their good .work, and the management 
are satisfied we can land the baeon.

b| the following

10 0 4 <1 0 0 0—5 
10 1113 2 •—9

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB: mw » WeiI «8 li H
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Pending the installing of their new 
plant, the Toronto Bowling Club is now 
temporarily located at the Brunswick 
alleys. West Queen street, where mem
bers can indulge in their favorite games 
and with the same attention as formerly.

f.
(Jcf-

LACROSSE SCORES

:!
f i STEFANSSON’S PARTY

OFF IN HIGH SPIRITS
—D. I,. A. —

Torontos.................... 7 Nationals ............
Irish-Canadlans.. 16 Tecumsehs ...............4

—O. A. L. A., Senior—
Brampton................ 11 Young Torontos . 3

—-O. A. L. A.. Junior—
..11 Preston .............
..13 Southampton ...11
.. 5 Lanadownce .... 2

RAINE best paddler 
AT KEW BEACH REGATTA

met ane of 
Players in theWeather Is Fine — Changing 

Boats on Alaskan 
Coast.

Hespeler.. 
Hanover.. 
Weston...

24 i DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Kold medal 
qualifying rounds,Big Four Standing

Goals
Won. Lost. For. Agat. 
... 7 4 79 55
... 5 5 5:1 58
... 5 6 72 61
... 4 6 56 74

Game Saturday: Nationals at Irlsh- 
Canadians.

Game on Civil Holiday : Tecumsehs at 
Toronto.

Ill TELLER, Port Clarence. Alaska, July- 
27.--(Can- Probs.)—'Vilhjalmar Stef- 
ansson, commandei of the Canadian 
Arctic exploring expedition- has ar
rived here from Nome on the steamer 
Corwin, accompanied by Ocean
ographer Murray, Topographer Wilkins 
and "Scotty" Allen, the team expert, 
who brought with im the remainder 
of the fifty dogs purchased by him at 
Nome» The dogs were loaded on the 
whaler Karluk. Stefansson visited the 
Karluk. the power schooner Mary E. 
Sachs and the power boat Alaska- The 
wreather is fine and the expedition sets 
out with everyone in high spirits.

Altho thè races were all closed to club 
members, some close and fast 
suited. '

Considerable trouble was encountered 
in getting the juniors a wav. They were 
over anxious and It was ten minutes be
fore the single blade singles were start
ed right. This was the first race and 
was _ one of the closest of the day. J, 
D. Selon won by a quarter of a length 
from A. V. Ellis. H. Woods finished 
about ten lengths back Time 5.01.

The senior singles was won handily 
by Seanley Raine from J.' Williams in 
4.34. Altho Williams was close up on the 
winner at the turn, he gradually fell 
back towards the finish, when he" 
lengths behind.

The crab race was also won by Raine 
with N. C. Bolton second.

F. Tait won tl>s .unior doub’-n blade 
singles from J. Williams in 4.27. 
Simpson finished -J.ii-J, 
a,T7"°,®ntrl®S greéted the junior single 
blads fours. ) They started off wnll to 
getlier and ifiade the turn on even terms 
After that Bolton's crew gradually drew 
away from Cassidy’s crew. ' 
was caught at 4 20.

In the senior single blade tandem i 
Williams and B. Raine, who won «hé im 
tenr.ediate tandem at the O.CA Recat 
to-,“I *o St. John’s, showed an 7x-"
ceptlonal spirit when about /fitly fret 
'from the finish, and drew awîy

>trish-Canadians 
Tecumsehs
Nationals .........
Torontos ...........

races re-
18 w

EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERSBalmy Beach Cuts Down 
The Kew Beach Majority

5ij:
■ "

6econdstandnth1reoIthitdin fyIinders’ and they won four firsts, fou- 
seconas and three thirds at races July 19th, and theLACROSSE NOTES

N
At Brampton on Saturday the Excel

siors put it ail over the Young Torontos 
in a Senior O.A.L.A. fixture by the a core 
of 11 to 3. The Beacherites were minus 
three of their regulars. Bert Brown 
refereed.

Frank Doyle will referee the Almonte- 
Ottawa game in Ottawa today.

Lansdownes play their return game
with Brampton next Saturday, and will About 350 employes of the James 
practise Monday, Wednesday and Thurs- Robertson Company, corner Sullivan 
day evenings of this week and request a and Spadina avenue, attended their 
win Vîve°st' v this game this ; annual pic tic Saturday to Montebello
g.K)d chance K d loung Toronto» a Park Rt. Catharines. Games and ath-

Weston Juniors defeated Lansdownes I lp“° PVPntf "f J" ailld® ”®r® ru" 0<T' 
Sa.turda-.- afternoon at Weston bv the ! and everybody tci.tified to having a 
score of 5 to 2. Weston surprised the 1 go<ld ,lme- The feature of the day was 

• 32 j locals by their exceptionally strong de- i n baseball matcli between the members 
.12 I fence, and the Lansdownes’ home were; of the brass shop and the shipping 
— f helpless against them. Fred Waghorne i room; which was won hy the latter by 
84 retereed. the j|ore of eight to four-

S POPE TWIN 7 H. P.The fourth mat. h l>etween Kew Beach 
snd Balmy Beach Lawn Rowling Clubs 
for the \\ iiliams Cup was lield on Satur
day. w-hen four rinks from each club vis
ited the other's lawn. Balmy Beach 
scored a double win by beating their 
opponents on their own lawn by 28 shots, 
and also winning on the Kew I’.each lawn 
by 12 shots. The total margin was 40. 
This rut the Kew BeaiSi majority from 
93 down to 53. There is still one game to 
play. The" rcores on the Kew 
lawn :

Kew Beach *
W. Worden, sk.. ..19 J. Brown, sk ...22
D. James...................13 Van Valkenburg..38 !
S. Hartwfukt......... 18 W. Orr ...........
A- H. Logie.22 XV. Hum cia le

'Total4....

■y

U;
ridden by a novice rider, 
fastest time at the meet.

was 4SPECIALISTS W0B the amateur twin race and made§1 In the following Dieeares of Men: 
Vericoceie Byepepsta
k mission* Rheumatism

Asthma Syphilis Lost Vital.ty
Catar b Stricture Mfcln Diseases
Diabetes kpiiepsy Kulnay Affections
And Blood, Nerve A"'! BlA^der Diseases. Tall 
o send history f *r ira - adv ce. Fret? Rook on 
Diseases an i iVneAHo iua ik. Medicine 
nishe i i table, term* Hour*—io t, j an , , 
• u Saturday U to 2. cl «sed dur nà
July and august. Vonaultftt.on free.

HELD ANNUAL PICNIC.
Piles
Eczema

'vii
balanceUmonnthlvn (“,3°' theS? ™achjnes by pa£.inS small deposit; 
Daiance monthly. Call or write for demonstration or information.G.it

lil jj! Prices from $200 to $325. Side cars $50 to $100. 'Beach

if |jrB I-
Balniv Reach— fur-

PERCY A. McBRIDEThe time

DBS. SOPEK & WHITE
25 Toront » Sit., I oroniY, Ont. 343 Yonge Street -dtf

Main 1126,72 Total'
rapidly

? r %1
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RACING

AND ALL 
THIS WEEK 

Admission $1.50 ladies $1.00
ed

TODAY
SPECIAL
TRAIN

Direct to Track 
Leaves Toronto 
at 1.05 o’clock

r ’
■i

: -a,-.. ■■■■■■■■I
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THE WORLD FORM CHART

* * 1 Mi

iCKFORD WON 
HAMILTON STAKE nThe World's Selections

BY CBNTAÜ*.1 ■
Day HAMILTON.

FIRST RACE—Nancy Orme, Czgr Mi
chael, Red Star. vt* m

SECOND RACE—Busy, Howdy Howdy, 
Henry Hutchinson.

THIRD RACE—Coy, Mies Edith, Blt-

FOURTH RACE—Bamegat, Flora Flna, 
Hamilton.

FIFTH RACE—Ratlna. Beau Pere, 
Tattler. , }

SIXTH RACE—Leochares, Knights.
Differ, Prlncé Ahmed.

SEVENTH RACB-r-Denham, Ondraml- 
da, Trapoleum. * V

HAMILTON RACE TRACK, July 2C. —Weather clear. Track fast.
FIRST RACE—Purse ^ $600, for two-y ear-olds, Sty furlongs :

Horse. , Wt. St. It % Btr. Fin. Jockeys. —Betting—^

Black Toney .....118 1 1-h 2-3 2-4 1-1 Loftus .................. 3-5 1-6 ...
Kfnerald Qem ...,101 6 3-1 1-1 1-* 2-ty Kederls ................ 20-1 6-1 8-6
Hooge ..........................107 2 2-n 8-1 8-6 3-8 Buxton .......,2ty-l 1-2 1-6
Centaurl....................101 4 6 6-n 6-1 4-h Ambrose ............. 30-1 8-1 2-1
Perpetual...................104 3 4-2 4-lty 4-1 6-5 Moody ......50-1 10-1 g-l
Willie Waddell ..1Ç4 6 6-1 6 _ 6 6 Schuttlnger ... 12-1 4-1 3-3

Time .24. .48 3-6, 1.06 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner B. 
R. Bradley e blk.c., by Peter Pan—Belgr avia. Trained by R. B. Watkins. Vahie 
to winner, *476.

Black Toney, off forwardly, trailed of fthe pace until straightened out in home 
stretch: easily disposed'of opposition last furlong, and was going away at end. 
Emerald Gem went to front with a rush after breaking slow, but unable to stall 
off the winner’s challenge at end. Hodge cflosed full of run, but was In close quar
ters last sixteenth.

erman Lager-Made in Toronto
r*

ton Watkins’ Gelding Ran One of 
His Good Races—Leochares 

Beat the Sprinters.

ps’
I '

*
tra.

r

ImI
•13

You have often heard of German 
Lager and rnaybe have tried the 
expensive imported kind. Now 
get acquainted with Coplands 
Budweiser. It has the snappy, 
invigorating flavor of Ger
many's very finest. Get the name 
right :

The second meeting of the year 
I the swtetces of the Hamilton Jockey 

I club which opened Saturday afternoon.
to be even better than the first, 

as regarded the best in the his- 
_ „->olng in Hamilton.
I * torertiiilng In connection with Satur- 

iclDg- was, of a superior charac- 
enormous "attendance, a track at 

best, and perfect weather for the 
mort, a0 of which, combined with the 
(act that oyer five hundred thorobrede 
me quartered at or near the track, means 
that the present meeting, which will con
tinue during this week, will be flret- 
olasa In every particular.

Favorites and well fancied second 
choices divided the honors on Saturday, 
consequently the public had the better 
of the argument with the bookmakers 
in the matter of speculation. The rac
ing, too, was In keeping with the other 
conditions. Exciting contests and close 
finishes were seen In nearly every event, 
including the race thru the field. One 
track record was broken when the mare, 
U See It, ran five and a half furlongs in 
1,06 4-5, Which reduced the former re- 

'■- ■ *1 cord by 2-6 of a second, and a brilliant 
performance was witnessed In the fourth 
event, When John W. Schdrr’s Leochares 
beat a field of shifty sprinter». Including 
the doted Ten Point, and ran 6 furlongs 
In 1,11 3-5, the fastest time for the dls-

____ tancebif any of the Canadian tracks this
ej* ■ year. Leochares won comfortably and 
:Ul ■ left the Impression with the critics that 

he could have run in .1.11, the track re
cord.

The feature race of the day, the Prince 
Edward Selling Stake, at one mile and a 
quarter, was won by R. E. Watkins’ 
Blackford, that has been a conspicuous 
figure on the big tracks this year. 
Blackford ran in his best form, in fact 
anything short of that would hardly 
have been good enough to land him In 
front. As It was, it took the very best 
the Clifford gelding had In stock to beat 
the Bedwell candidate, Paton, that was 
an outsider in the betting.

E. R. Bradley’s Black Toney romped off 
with the 2-year-old race, the first on 
the ’card, In brilliant fashion, showing 
that his recent defeat by Hodge at 
Windsor was more or lees a fluke.

For some unknown reason, the Gid- 
dlngs entry, Ondramon and Sarolta, was 
the choice of the talent In the race for 
Canadian-brede, which was at a mile 
and a sixteenth. Neither horse finlsh- 
ed In the money, altho Sarolta was close 
on old Caper Sauce, that finished third. 
This race was won by the 4-year-old 
Rockspring from the Hendrie stable, but 
only by a head in front of Joe Seagram’s 
filly, Rustling, that gave a clever per
formance.

U" See It wdn off by himself, and the 
' other winner. My Fellow. In the last, bad 

little difficulty In winning.

under

Y ras» BELMONT PARK.
FIRST RACE—Caiteau. Ivabel, Ella 

Bryson. '
SECOND RACE—Stentor, Fred MuL 

holland, Dalngerfteld.
THIRD RACE—Reybourne, Sickle,

Perthshire.
FOURTH RACE—Water Lady, Gallop, 

Time.
FTH RACE—Shannon River, Nose- 
Son of the Wind.

tXTH RACE—Cliff Field, Small, Stars 
and Stripes.

SECOND RACE—Royal Canadian Handicap, purse 8600, for three-year-olds 
and up, foaled In Canada, 11-16 mile*. —Ratting—

Horse. wt. St. )4 % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Cl. Pi. Sh.
Rockspring,...........108 4 1-2 1-3 1- 3 1-h Buxton .....l.lty-1 8-5 7-10
Rustling ..;...............100 1 2-h 2-1 2-3’ 2-3 Snyder ................   6-1 9-6 4-5
Caper Sauce .......... 106 6 6-1 6-3 5- 4 3-1 Adams ....................10-1 4-1 2-1
•Sarolta ..................... 103 2 S-n 4-3 3-14 4-1)4 H. Gray .............. 2-1 4-6 1-3
•Ondramon ...............108 3 4-3 3-h *~M> 6-4 Schuttlnger ... 2-1 4-5 1-3
Havrock ...................121 7 6-2 6-4 6-6 6-8 Loftus ............... ,- -7-1214-1 6-5
Crystiawoga ...........  96 6 7 7 7 7 Derpnde ............... 7-1 214-1 6-5

•Coupled, Time .25, .49 4-6/1.14 3-6. 1.41 2-5, 1.48. Start good. Won driving. 
Place easily. Winner J. S. Hèndrls’s ch. g„ 4, by Martlmas—Sprlngwells. Trained 
by E. Whyte. Value to winner. 3480.

Ropksprlng moved up with a rush Wb en straightened out on back stretch, and 
drew away Into a commanding lead; was tiring at end and just lasted long enough. 
Rustling closed In resolute fashion and w ou Id have won in another stride. Caper 
Sauoe finished strong. Sarolta ye tired early.
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Coplands
Budweiser

Today's Entries i
3

THIRD RACE—July Selling Steeplec hase, about two miles, puree $600, for 
four-year-olds and upwards. ■ * -Betting-

Horse. wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. CL PI. Sh.
Gun Cotton ...-'...160 3 3-3 3-10 2-5- 1-lty Dupee ...........   8-6 1-2
The African .?i..l35 1 1-3 1-1 1-1 $-10 S. Wilson ..'...S)4-l 4-5
Dissenter ...................139 4 2-8 2-1)4 3-16 8-16 Bowser
Nottingham  .135 2 4 4 4 4 Pemberton .... 3-2 1-2

Time 4.101-6. Start good. .Won easily. Place same. Winner L. Garth’s b.m., 
a., by St. Maxim—Cotton Queen. Trahie d by J. W. Garth. Value to winner, 3465.

Gun Cotton under restraint ujitll last turn at the field, when he moved up with 
a rush, easily disposed of The African In home streteh. The African used up 
racing Dissenter Into submission and tired In the final drive. Dissenter fenced 
well, but weakened last quarter. Nottingham could never get up. Winner entered 
for $1000; no bid.

AT, HAMILTON MONDAY. i is
MITEB

HAMILTON, July 26—Entries tor Mon
day :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, maiden two- 
year-olds, five furlongs :
Zodiac.............. .
Amazement..
Peacock............

I'16-1 4-1 y■ #*<

I106 Buzz Around ..108 
108 John P. Nixon!-Ill 
112 Fathom ........

Good Will.................... 108 Mockery 108
Indolence..................... 108 Nancy Orme ..112
Red Star.............. ....112 Czar Michael .,.110

Also eligible :
Fidelity................

,1*1

■ :>biovX
i

IFOURTH RACEL-Six furlongs, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up:MOBILE? 106 Lady Isle 
Diamond Cluster..106 High Priest ... .165 

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles :
Marie T........................ *92 Earl of Savoy...
Dynamite..................*106 Mud Sill ..._____ .108
O’Em.i................. ...,110 Hy Hutchinson. 112
Tecumseh....................*98 Adolante .
Howdy Howdy.. .*107 Muff...........
Btisy...............................Ill Spindle ..

Also eligible :
Working Lad..
Mlccosukee....
Clubs.....................

110
„ —Betting-
Horse. Wt St. ty % Str, Fin. Jockeys. CL. PL Sh.

Leochares................... 104 2 3-2 l-)4 1-4 1-4 Buxten ................. 14-5 4-6 1-2
Panzareta ................  98 3 2-1)4 3-1)4 3-2 2-h Kederls ................   6-1 2-1 4-i
Ten Point ...............112 4 1-1" 2-2 2-)4 3-3 Gross .................... 6-5 3-6 1-4
Calgary .....................104 7 5-)4 4-n 4-6 4-6 Moody .................. 5-1 9-5 3-5
Sam. R. Meyer. ..114 8 7-2 7-3 7-)4 6-1 Goose ,i................. 60-1 20-1 8-1
T. M. Green............107 1 fi-2 6-1)4 5-2 6-n Small ............. .. CO-1 20-1 10-1
Lochiel ..........107 6 8 8 8 7-% Deronde ...............  40-1 10-1 4-1
Noble Grande ....106 6 4-h 6-)4 G-% 8 Vandusen ...........150-1 60-1 25-1

Time .24 1-5. .47 3-5, 1.11 3-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. 
Winner J. XV. Schorr’s b.g.. 3. by Broomstick—Leayonara. Trained by J. F. 
Schorr. Value to winner $486. , „

Leochares, off forwardly, drew up stoutly rounding far turn and drew away 
without effort entering home stretch. Panzareta came again and outlasted. 
Ten Point; latter did not run his race; broke flatfooted and failed to show his 
usual high flight of speed. Overweights—Panzareta 4, Calgary 9.

I« /.
lints on buying a 
to buy a renewed 

If you want the

low prices at our
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Lager110
1-Hina

MITED t:î
110 Bernadette .... 93 
•92 J. H. Houghton.108 

:.1U Dilatory 
THIRD RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
102 My Geni 102
102 Molsant 

Hearth Stone.... *109 Geo.. S. Davis.. .Ill
La Salnrella.............102 Delicious
Wentworth..........
Black River ...

Also eligible :
Ruvoco.............. ..
Time’s Nightra’e..l09 Smash .
C. H. Patton............ 68 Mattie Johnson.110

FOURTH RACE—Sandringham Plate, 
purse $700, three-year-olds and up, 1)4 
miles :
Calgary
Flora Fina................ 110 Barnegat
Hamilton....................108

irifj 
‘ • : ’

j
>■its t1U7 i. r

ed 4
Miss Edith :
Coy •104

FIFTH RACE-r-Prince Edward Selling Stakes, 1)4 miles, 
three-year-olds and up.

Horse. Wt. St. )4 K Str. Fin. Jockeys
Blackford ................ 108 2 3-1 3-1)4 1- 1 l-% Teehan
Baton ......................... 101 1 4-n 2-1 2-)4 2-1 Deronde
Jenny'Geddes ....103 5 6 4-3 3-5 3-10 Snyder .................... 11-6 3-5
Fountain Fay ....104 3 l-)4 1-h 4-6 4-8 Moody ..................... 12-1 3-1
White Wool ............107 4 2-1 6 5 6 Goose ..................... 10-1 3-1 1-1

Time .24, .48 3-5, 1.14 3-6, 1.40 2-6, 2.06. Start good. Won driving. Place 
same. Winner R. E. Watklna’ br.g., a., by Clifford—Black Venus. Trained by R. 
E. Watkins. Value to winner, $1240.

Blackford, in close quarters, was cut off couple of times; got thru at stretch 
turn, and drew away under pressure. Palon broke very slow and worked his way 
up on outside; closed a big gap, but hung after making wide turn Into home 
stretch. Jenny Geddes faltered after getting to leaders at stretch turn. Scratch
ed : Tecumseh, Barnegat. Overweights ; Fountain Fay 2, White Wool 1. Win
ner entered for $1000; no bid.

purse $1500. for 
—Betting— 
CL PL Sh. 

...11-10 2-6 ... 
... 9-1 3-1 1-1

i.
102 I.104 Blttra 

.111 Slltrix
109 !plex m
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Every bottleful ad 
vertises itself. Pur 
ity is shown by the 
sparkle and clear 
color—no sediment 
here; the flavor de
lights. Have Bud 
weiser for out-of 
doors or indoors. 
It’s good!

drder a case at your dealer’s 
It is a product of the big plant of

Copland Brewing Co., Ltd., of Toronto

•99 Schaller ...............107
VÎ •97re-prooi

xmatic Y

Tubes 100 Lochiel 105 ■101=1| É
I ! J
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BELMONT RESULTS FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, selling, six furlongs :
Serenata................... «89 Louise Travers.»96
Laura....
Requlram

6 An
\ Actual 
A Fact 
V \ With

f Th'

:
I Î*97 Tattler ...

.109 BeaupeiÉiHNMl
Pat Rutledge......... »93 Scarlet Letter.. >6

..........................*100 Ratlaa .,.
Sonny Boy.............. ;112

SIXTH RACE—iPtirse 870$. Kenilworth 
Handicap, three-year-oldo and up, six 
furlongs : ... j’,
Pan Zâreta..;,.,.102 Sin Blaise ...*1.107
Leochares.................114 Sun Queen..........105
Prince Ahmed........113 Knights Differ..123

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, three- 
year-olds and up, Canadian-foaled, 
mile pn the turf :
Ondramina. .*102

•104SIXTH RACE—5)4 furlongs, purse $500, for S-year-olds and up, selling:
—Betting-

Horse. Wt. St. )6 % Str. Fin. Jockeys C). PI. Sh.
U See It....................... 107 1 1-1)4 1-4 1-6 1-2 Small ..................... 4-1 2-1 1-1
Tankard ....................101 4 4-1 4-)4 2-1 2-6 Kederls ................ 10-1 4-1 2-1
Flex .............................108 5 6-)4 5-)4 5- )4 3-1 Deronde .............. 11-5 6-5 3-5
Black Chief ..........102 3 3-1 3-2 3-h 4-)4 Martin ..............  12-1 6-1 3-1
Closer ........................ 108 7 5-h 7-1 7-1 6-1 Snyder .................. 9-1 4-1 2-1
Tom Sayers .............112 6 7-)4 6-)4 6-1 6-p Fairbrother ... 30-1 12-1 6-1
Double Five ...........108 2 2-1 2-2 4-3 7-3 Buxton ................ 12-1 6-1 3-1
Chilton Queen ...106 10 10-)4 8-2 8-3 8-1 Schuttlnger ... 20-1 8-1 4-1
Spring Maid ......... 103 11 11-2 11-4 9-2 9-4 Moody .................. 6-1 2)4-1 6-5
J. H. Houghton. .106 12 12 10-3 10-2 10-2 R. Waldron.... 30-1 12-1 6-1
Clem Beacney... .103)4 9 8-h 9-1 11-2 11-2 Teahan,............... 50-1 20-1 10-1
Joe Knight V....1Q8 8 9-2 12 12 12 Chert %............... 30-1 12-1 6-1

Time J24„^,48 2-5, 1.05/4-5.- Start good. Won easily. Place same.. Winner, 
A. W. Hoots’ br.m., 6, by Ronnie Joe—Effie M. Trained by H. ’Webb. Net 
value to winner $430.

U See It outbroke her field and drew away Into long lead rounding far. 
turn, but was stopping at the end. Tankard closed stoutly and wâs wearing the 
winner down. Flex broke slow and outrun all the way. Spring Maid off In a 
jam and was pulled up. Scratched: Brawny. Overweights: Clem BeacJiey 2)4, 
Corrected weighs: Chilton Queeh 10$. Winner entered for $800; no bid.

•107
BELMONT PARK, July’26.—The races 

here today resulted as follows: Ragsl'îjSl, *104 Joromto

T FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, $500 added, mile and a sixteenth:

1. Kalinka, 102 (Nicklaus). 6 to 6, 2 
to 6 and out.

I. Stentor, 108 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 7 to 10.

3-iWar Horn, 116 (Wolfe), 9 to 2, 7 to
6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.46 3-5. Oakhtirst and Jawbone 
also, ran.

, RACE—Two-year-olds, $400 
added. 5)4 furlongr: \

1. Gallop, 106 (Wilson), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out.

S.i NotoMqây,1 100 (Èarrick), 6 to’l, 2 
I and even.

3. Disparity, 101 (Brady), 8 to 1, 3 to 
and 7 to d.
Time 1.06 2-5.

Orme, Ovation, t 
Cavanaugh, 

also ran. ™
THIRD RACE!—Handicap, for 3-year- 

Cour*e"d UP' ,60° added- 7 furlongs, main

I. Ocean Blue, 104 '(Butwell), 18 to 6,
7 to 6 and 7 to 10.
I Sickle, 110 (Grgnd), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

tna even.
1. Perthshire, 112 (Wilson), 5 to 2, 

and 1 to 2.
Tftne, 1.27. Isidore, Dartmouth, Rey- 

boume, Carroll Reid and Laeliff also ran.
rOUKTH RACE-The Long Beach 

Handleap, 3-year-olds and up, $1500 
added,_onè mile and a furlong:

1. Donald MacDonald, 107 (Wilson), 9 
t°„6, 7 to 10 and out.
t Lahore, 113 (Butwell), E to 2, 4 to 

I and out.
S- G. M. Miller, (Nicklaus), 5 to 2 

4 to 5 and out.
F7FTW 52D4IrMr G«<.y F?8h®r aUo ran’ BOSTON, July 26.—In the semi-final 
1—Steeplechase, handl- rounds of the all-comers’ tournament for 

ec«,Pd about 2 and a singles today, young Wm. Johnston, from 
,60(>^5do^ San Francisco, vanquished the veteran,

liid mit * £jn°’ 158 (Booth)’ 1 to 5 Wm. J. Clothier of Philadelphia, former
» . _ national champion, in an Impressive

to E 135 Chandler), 8 to 1, 6 manner. This match required the limit
3 'u. . of five sets, 4-6, 6-7, 7-5, 6-0, 8-6.bo*Tband out &U' ^8 (Clark), 6 to 1. even Somewhat less of a surprise was the 

T <* Time j is /-.-tu elimination 4n the eastern doubles of the
Garth also ran. • former national singles champion. Beals

,1... ,:L RACE—Three-year-old mal- C. Wright o' Boston, and Wm. A. Larned
Ofns 5400 added, one mile: of Summit. N.J., by Gustav F. Touehrfrd
c • ”?nch Roys. 108 (Butwell), 11 to and W. M. Washburn of New York. This

• *'«i: snii . to a. match, too, required five sets, which went
ana .boundl 103 (Brady), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 2-6, 1-6, 8-6. 6-4. 6-3.

« » niTn'n me /C - . . „„ ^81111 another upset was the defeat in
W ,to 1 „*2n’e (Bensch°ten), 20 to 1, 8 the meeting of Nat W. Niles of Boston
W -, and ° to L . and G. P. Gardner. jr„ also of this city.

toÏ me ’A2:. Chopin. Arran. Deerfield, The second semi-final In the doubles was
Whisper Belle, J1m Caffrey and Eutorpe.-won by Niles and A. S. Dabner of Boston 
Uso ran- against H. R. Scott and 6. L. Beals in

‘ » straight sets.
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1 BELMONT PARK MONDAY CARD.

BELMONT PARK. July 28—Entries for 
Monday :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six lurlonge :
Progressive 
War Lord..
Deduction..
Cadeau.........

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile :
Monmouth..................107 Discovery
Stentor......................112 Slim Princess ..107
Daingerfield............109 F. Mulholland ..105
Fnar.........................'.•104 Dandy Dixon ..108
Hammond Pass.. .104 Water Welles.. 114 
Bunch of Keys.. ..106 

THIRD RACE;—Three-year-olds and up. 
handicap, mile :
Perthshire..................112 Beaucoup ...
Isidora..........................no Reybourn ...
Sickle............................m Bay Port ....

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 
folk Selling Stakes, six furlongs :

.. 100 Any Tim 

.. *97 Wooden 
-.104 Water Lady ...103 
..104

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
steeplechase, selling, about 2)4 miles :
Essex II.....................141 Son of Wind... 13S
Shannon River. ...140 Racebrook .........
Golden.................... .«133 Nosegay ............ «130

SIXTH R'ACE—Two-year-Old maidehs. 
six furlongs :
StarsandStripes.110 Flggiliv 
Planuda...
Cliff Field.
Breakers..
Lily Orme........107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
------------------------------ :— >i.;

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

PVKTUMC - „PeUh Rock-
Polly H., Mary Warren, 

Old Cross and lone
tno i 
«iM
.rie.

SEVENTH RACE;—1)4 miles on the turf, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up, 
selling: —Betting—

. Horse. , Wt. St. )4 % St r. Fin. Jockeys. CL PL Sh.
My Fellow ...............107 1 7-4 4-1 3- 1 l-)4 Deronde .............. 8-5 3-5 1-3
Effendi ......................117 3 2-1 2-2 1- 1 2-h S. Louis ............... 5-1 2-1 1-1
Husky Lad .............106 8 4-n 3-h 4- 3 3-)4 Teahan ,...................12-1 5-1 2)4-1
Foxcraft ................... 98 2 1-1 1-n 2-h 4-3 E. Carter ....30-1 10-1 5-1
Mycenae ....................1Q5 6 6-3 5-2 5- 4 5-n Buxton ....... 4-1 8-5 4-5
Gates ...........................110 7 6-)4 7-3 6- 1)4 6-1 Snyder ................ 7-1 2)4-1 6-5
Master Jim ............102 5 8 8 8 7-1 D. Connelly .. 12-1 5-12)4-1
Lucky George ...105 4 3-h 6-)4 7- )4 8 J. Williams .. 15-1 6-1 3-1

Time .24 4-5, .49 4-5, 1.15, 1.41. 1.53 3-5. Start good. -Won driving. Place same. 
Winner, H. G. Bedwell’s ch.g., 5, by Or lando—Babbie. Trained by H. G. Bed- 
well. Net value to winner $485.

My Fellow, taken back off the early pace, trailed along until rounding far 
turn, where he moved up on outside a nd wearing leaders down got up last fur
long. Effendi hung on with good cour age after racing Foxcraft into submis
sion. Husky Lad squeezed thru on lnsld e In stretch run.
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1
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience» in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Noether treatment requited.
SOLD BY ALL DftUaGISTS.

/

f ||

107E HOTEL 108J* Queen Wins Queen 
City Quoiting Handicap

SEVERAL SURPRISES IN1 98BOSTON TOURNAMENT.Street West. 1• l- Suf-
unch, 50c, from 1$ to q 

nd service In th. ^ I 
meal hour. Imported' 
re on draught. Ou , .J 
i 75c dinner from 5.33

Hi

The Indian Motorcycle
“SOLD ON TIME” I1The Solrit 

Gallop.... 
Naiad.... 
Mordecai.

e a 107
Shoes.. 104 5RIOORD’S

pointed in tills. *1 per bottl*. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulky. Toronto.

Get onr terms before bnyin*.
O. A. SPEAR. Prop. The weekly handicap 

Queen City Quoiting Club was held on 
Saturday. The score:

«X rss sa**:
fl. J. McNalr°2L ^Brock^e0-SShWtif
ace 21, J. Nlchol 16 P.

GreenwoodI 18, H. Guy 21, G. Blyth î’ '' 
Second draw—V. Queen 21 l "w- 20. G. Piper 2L G. Sherrlff ’ if jVajî®s

Guv* 16^' S' Wal,aCe ^ G&J21Ma

j.1Mrrar,rJp.QGu,^n22i1'

P.'VGiles!'5-1' J' Queen; 2’ J McNair; \

game of the
THEH. M. KIPP CO., Ltd. 

384 Spadina Ave.
-T4Iiite Horse y 

Whisky .
YEARS OLD.

5
*35 8

....119

....no..107 Small ...
..110 Ortyx ...
.110 Margaret Metse.107

r
Q. C. Y. C. CLASS RACES.

The Queen City Yacht, Club held 
races for three classes Saturday after
noon and the finishes were very close. 
Class! E had only two entries and Tay
lor's Sylvia won. Balfour was second 
about twenty-five yards behind. Start 
2.45. Finish, Sylvia 4.25, Balfour 4.30.

In class A and B four yachts started 
on thk race around the Island, and the

107 ( I1 .6 Trcoc'nized as tin $ 
in the Market.

-M E N—Verona crossed the line about a hun
dred yards 
made at 2-45 and they finished as fol
lows: Verona 5-44, Halcyon 6.48, Vik
ing 5.49, Bel Ami C.61 1-2-

Both of these races were postponed 
events, the class E event having been 
declared off on June 28 and the A and 
B class racj from last Saturday. Com
modore A. B. Elite was Judge and

11in front. The start wasi Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quietest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
Package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 KlngSt. 
East, Toronto. edtf

:367. I

11 Todays
d at 3.30 p.m.
V. TORONTO.
)d combination tickets | 
i 'Ci#rar Store, 33 Xlnff 
Desk. Bay Tree Hotel, 
a. reserved scats 25c 
liekets 50c.

G. Piper 18, !
Commodore Lindsay wan the officer of 
the day.

»

Well, you’ve Got to Hand It to Mutt for Trying, Anyway i
j

By “Bud” Fisher• e s •• e
• • • •• • 4
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life

Leafs May Win One
Of Four From Indians

ClRudolph Pitches Great Ball 
And Boston Defeats Chicago H/i m

e Chi
verdale 
!I the Î

HUSTLERS KEEP UP ROYALS WIN OUT 
THE WINNING GAIT IN NINTH INNINGS NEWARK INDIANS FORCE LEAFS 

TO SWALLOW BITTER DOUBLE DOSE
RICHARD RUDOLPH 

IN WINNING FORM
RUBE MARQUARD’S 

NINTH STRAIGHT
BASEBALL RECORDS

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. El

irace Church
ae from HI 
•sity lawn lr 
i runs, 7 
rig to bat f 
it four wlci 
only 22 rum 

t tt

Clubs
Newark .. 
Rochester 
Baltimore 
Buffalo 
Providence 
Montreal .. 
Toronto 
Jersey City

Won. Lost. Pet.Take Both Ends of Saturday’s 
Double-Header From 

Skeeters.

Batsman Hit and Three 
Singles Beats Baltim 

Birds.

66 30New York Giants in Seven In
nings Win by One 

Run.

.687
Holds Chicago Cubs Down to 

Six Scattered 
Hits.

66 42 .671International League Leaders Traveling at the Speed Limit 
Found No Obstacle in Toronto’s Paper Defence—How 

the Runs Were Scored—Final Game Today.

48 48 .500ore 47 6V ISO
.'46046 62

43 61 .457 eale go 
». and41 56 .423 run 

r scor40 67 .412
SECOND IN TEN INNINGS MONTREAL, July 27.—After a double 

Play disposed of the first two 
the ninth, Montreal came from behind 
and beat Baltimore 6 to 6. After Dem- 
mltt was hit by a pitched ball, Lennox. 
AUen and Esmond singled, scoring the 
two runs necessary to win. Score: 
mSÜi m*°r~ A?' R- ° A. E.

rf............ * o o i
gall. 2b..................... 3 4 11
Derrick, ss.......... 4 3 3 0
Houser, lb......... 4 9 10
Capron, cf. .............. 4 4 0 0
Twombley, If.............  3 10 0
Egan, c..................... 4 4 2 0
Taff, p.......................3 1 2 0

... 32 5 S *26 ÎÏ *3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

... 5 0 2 3 1 0
,... 5 0 0 0 1 0

If.......... 4 2 2 0 0 0
...........................  4 119 0 0
............................ 5 0 3 1 0 1

2 1

—Saturday Scores—
...........9-6 Toronto ........................4-5

Rochester............. 7-7 Jersey City ............ 5-6
Providence...........5-5 Buffalo ..........................2-4
Baltimore...................  4 Montreal ..................... o

—Sunday Score.—
Montreal...................... 6 Baltimore
Buffalo........................... 6 Providence................ 5

Monday games—Newark at Toronto. 
Jersey City at Rochester, Providence at 
Buffalo, Baltimore at Montreal.
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SUNDAY AT ST. LOUIS BOSTON WINS BY A RUNNewarkmen in
.Well, the severe chastisement that It 

PJrop?^edJ° ^Tltct on that Newark 
tribe by the Kelley Klan in the double- 
header on Saturday afternoon did 
come off, at least so you could notice 
it. In fact, the Leafs gave little indica- 
uon that thej” were harboring any such 
intention. Probably the event has been 
postponed—indefnitely. True, they have 
today left, in which to put it in some 
small measure into effect, and no doubt 
they must still feel It Is coming to New
ark; more so than ever, for after the 
singlo defeat of Friday, did not our boys 
get a double dose of th

grounds._ Three more were counted In
the fourth. Dalton got two bases on a 
Pop fly that McConnell muffed. Then 
after a sacrifice and another fly, two 
singles and a double came in a row. The 
last score. In the ninth with two out. 
was made on two hits and a steal. Tor
onto got one In the fourth on Shultz's 
mjuble and two outs. They went after 
Bell In the eighth, and had the / score 
been closer he would likely haVe been 
chased. O’Hara led off with a scratch 
hit. Shultz filed to left, but Northen 

, tripled and Bill Bradley sacrificed with 
on Saturday-? Hut h.in. i* I “■ lonS fly. Hugh Bradley doubled andclînedtU Derhàn*U t'hev "ï»in" HoI1>' and Bemis got two Infield hi 
venae’ Anvwav w/ hate tn reeî-ttfnlîv three runs coming in. Sharp fielding 
remfrt the 2?et cut oft any other chances thé Leafs had.
were trun dotîïl twtee 9 to 7and 6 ^5 and Swacina's work around first base 

It mat beTsked whv Is this th„2 One was the feature of the afternoon, his 
reaaon* is that thlt N^wa’k ;ë»m° u ?ne-handed catches of poor throws sav- 

anmt.1 er.LediJ ln* th« situation on many occasions.
îimTt *2? ™ s o & te e Maxwell started the second game, but
thtm Al?wkI. ,hof fhe HeJu-vutt fared no better than in the first. Six
rtfri nnt r,8 hlts ln succession gave the enemy four

, them to dSfh’o^hLf P Tn foil i]|Je t0 ïtart °ff With. Maxwell got tWO Of
■ini Lh|^nkeddmnrea^vlÎJe i/1*?’ J»me« them back in the second, when he came
1 0 0. It looked more like a wall of paper, so ,,. IH* fter the bases were filled on0 0 (l easily did the enemy break thru. More- singles and a S and drove a

over. Maxwell, on whom Kelley's faith thïelv h t t^centre However New- 
was pinned in each com est. was no mas- “k Zdded anothe? in the thlrf on two

Totals ......................  37 6 12 27 13 4 ter In the art of deception. His fast ?[?. ^dadronoedflv byO^Hara and
•Two out when winning run scored. shoots were Just to the Indians’ liking. Maxwell cave wav to Gaw who pitched 

Baltimore .... 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0— 5 and when he switched to the slow ones, He would h^'e held them
0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 2- 6 as he frequently does they Just.waited- ?cn0erel^' on?/ tta? HolT had troX“

M JSÏtOÏ of hiB own in the eighth. His high throw
which tot£ ran, wire sS.reTC a pass* “_»**£*• ran*' Toronto
three doubles and two singles. A nice to^ ninth and

Bases on balls-Off Smith 4. double play ended the trouble for that nearly tied U up Graham started' with
Struck out By Period. a single, and after two were out O'Hara

«rS^d?rh^4“n«thw^ii and Shultz hit safely and Northen doubl-
?wfrlePr but he d7d* nof ge®*the' slpplrt8 ^^”5. MtTelded ^olle"the^roro' 

Tooley added one to the score ln the i - lon„ fiv to Collins’third on his home-run drive inMde the | * C°“ "■*

First Game*
TORONTO— A.B. R. O. A.

McConnell, 2b.................6 0
O’Hara. If..........................6 1
Shultz, cf...........................6 1
Northen, If........................4 1
W. Bradley, 3b..............2 0
H. Bradley, lb........... 4 1

4 0
4 0
0 0

Hearne, p...........................4 0

Schlafly Orders Pitcher to Fill 
Up Bases, But Next Man . 

Singles.

Brooklyn Twice and Chicago 
Cubs Also Win—No Amer

ican Games on Sunday.

Ex-Toronto Twirler Is Back
ed Up by Perfect 

Fielding.

not W1
5

NATIONAL LEAGUE.ROCHESTER, July 26—The Hustlers 
and Skeeters staged a twin tussle on the 
local lot this afternoon, the Hustlers an-

8T. LOUIS, July 27.—Rube Marquard 
won his ninth consécutive game this 
afternoon, when New York defeated St. 
Louis. 2 to 1. Score :

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b...............
Magee, l.f....................
Oakes, c.f....................
Whltted, s.s. ..........
Konetchy, lb............
Gather, r.f..................
McLean, c..................
Mowrey, 3b..............-.
Grlner, p.........................j

CHICAGO. Ju*y 28—Rudolph

Boston—
Maranville, ss. ...
Clymer, rf..................
Connolly, If. ..
Smith, 3b................... '■
Sweeney. 2b.
Myers, lb..................... )
Mann, cf.....................
Brown, c....................J"
Rudolph, p. ..........

Clubs
New York ..........
Philadelphia
Pittsburg ..........
Chicago ...........
Brooklyn .............
Boston ..................
St Louis ......
Cincinnati .................... 35

Won. Lost. h«M
63 27e samenexlng both ends of the two-ply quarrel.

The scores were 7 to 6 and 7 to 6. Ten 
Innings were necessary to decide the 
second game Schmidt opened that frame {..rfL;............ttirs&a tfianwrs* ss -Manager Schlafly then tried a novel nlmmRt '*' 
move and Instructed Brandon to pass Lennoxlh 
both Zlnn and Smith to fUl the sacks. Aiiln rf16'
Williams crossed the Skeeter leader by Esmond 2b K
sending a short safety to centre, scor- purtell ’ ss..................
lng Schmidt with the winning run. Burns c
!FÎrs‘t game- R.H.E. g&V' .V.

^sherec,ty ':::Xo0 32 l l D£lnl^r •

Two base hit—Schmidt. Three base 
hit—Perry. Sacrifice hits—Paddock.
Schmidt, Zinn, Conroy, Keefe. Double 
plays—Priest to Schmidt; Purtell to 
Schlafly to Calhoun; McCabe to Blair.
First on errors-LRochester 2, Jersey 
City 1. First on balls—Off Thompson 5. 
off Brandon 2. Left on bases—Rochester 
6. Jersey City 4. Struck out—By Thomp
son 3, by Brandon 3. Umpires—Mullen 
and Kelly. Time 1.47.

.—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O.

3 r§ 1 
12 2 
0 0 2

51 34
4o 43

.... 47 45
A.B. R. 

..3 0

..3 0

..3 1

..3 0

..3 0

.. 3 0

..3 0
..3 0

O. A. E. 
10 0 
6 0 0 
10 0 
4 3 0 
6 10 
110 
10 0 
110 
10 0

A.B. H.42 43 A. B.
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
1 0
« »

0.... 33 50
135 54
I67
1—Saturday Scores—

Philadelphia.......... 8 Pittsburg ...
Boston...
Brooklyn.
St. Louis

1
0 1 01 2

.. 1 1 0 3 6 0

..41173 

..301 

..000 

..1 0 0 0 0 0

2 Chicago .. 
8 Cincinnati 
7 New York 

—Sunday Scores.—
Brooklyn.. ».......... 7-4 Cincinnati*
New York,..
Chicago..........

1 1 0 0
bo1 1 000 1 >11, nd 

t, boj1 0

...................... 29 2 6
Chicago— A.B. R. H.

Leach, cf. ............... 2 1 n
Evers, 2b. ..
Schulte, rf. .
Phelan, 3b. .
Saler, lb.
Miller, If. ...
Bridwell, ae.
Archer, c. ...
Overall, p. ..
Zimmerman 
Mitchell ....
Good ...............
Bresnahan ....... 1

Totals ............
New York— 

Burns, l.f. .....
Shaefer, 3b............
Fletcher, s.s. ..
Doyle, 2b.................
Merkle, lb..............
Murray, ir.f. ....
Meyers, c................
Wilson, .c.................
Snodgrass, c.f. . 
Marquard, p. ..

27 1
A.B. R.

21 6 0
O. A. E.
10 0 
2 0 0
14 0
2 4 0
8 0 0
2 0 0
110 
2 0 0
2 0 0
0 10

4-1
2 St. Louis ...........
6 Boston ........

Monday games: New York at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Philadel
phia at Pittsburg. Bostog at Chicago.

1
50

50 0 —Rh
. 5 1 c I

3 00 bowlMontreal
Three-base hits—Derrick, Egan, Taff. 

Left on bases—Baltimore 3, Montreal 10. 
Stolen bases—Demmltt. Double play — 
Almeida to Lennox, Maisel to Ball to 
Houser.
off Taff 3. off Dale 1.
Smith 8.
Wild pitch—Smith.
—Nallin and Owens.

* 2 bo*
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 4 0 *> Wlf0

. -1
V

tn
.. 1 0Clubs

Philadelphia a........... 65
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ....
Boston ..........
Detroit ..........
St. Louis ...
New York .

Won. Lost.1 in
3 228 • 0 ea

.. 0

.. 0
056 H, c Be 

, bowlet 
I», c Be

38
0.. 54

.. 61
040pitcher—By Taff 1. 

Time—1.66. Umpires
Hit by 0 e e 0Totals.......... ,....27

New York
# 21 10 0 

0 0 0—2
1 0 0—1

47
1 e 044Rochester—

Priest. 3b................
Martin, ss................
Paddock, rf.............
Simmons, 2b. ...
Schmidt, lb............

■ Zinn, cf.....................
Smith, if...................
Williams, c.............
Hoff, p.......................
D. Martin, p. ...
McMillan ...............
Quinn, p....................

0 2 0
St. Louis .................... 0 0 0

Called on account of rain. Stolen base 
—Burns.

46E. 1, u
. 40 53 ......Totals ....................  32 1 6 1| f

Boston .................. 00010100 0 2
Chicago .............. 10000000 0 1
Two - base hits — Overall, Clymer. 

Sweeney, Smith. Three-base hits—Saler. 
Sacrifice hits — Connolly, Brown. Stolen 
bases—Clymer, Saler. Left on bases — 
Boston 6, Chicago 
balle—Off Overall 8,
Struck out—By Overall 6, by Rudolph S. 
Passed ball—Brown. Time of game— 
2.15. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

33 61Cottrell Holds Royals to 
Three Scattered Hits

. 29
—Saturday Scores— 

Washington... .6-6 St. Louis .. .
Detroit..........
New York..
Boston..........

Double-play—Fletcher, Doyle 
and Merkle. Left on bases—New York 6, 

E St. Louis 5. First base on balls—Off 
d Grlner 24. Struck 
1 Time of game—1.25 
0 and Eason.

60
Second Game.

A.B. R. H. O. 
,.5 10 2
..6121 
,.5122 
.5 0 3 4
.6112 

lb.... 4 11 10
...... 4013
............  2 0 2 3
.............1 0 1 0.......  2 0 0 0
...... 1000

0 2 2 
1 1 12 
0 12 
0 0 1 
118 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 0 
0 10

TORONTO— 
McConnell, 2b. 
O’Hara, If. .. 
Shultz, cf. .. . 
Northen, rf. ... 
W. Bradley, 3b 
H. Bradley, 
Holly, ss. .. 
Graham, c. , 
Maxwell, p. .
Gaw, p..............
Bemis x ....

URNABAS
WC

Barnabas 
from Toroi

... 6 Philadelphia ...

... 4 Cleveland .*....
.. 4 Chicago ....................

No Sunday games scheduled.
Monday games: Cleveland at New 

York. Chicago at Boston. Detroit at 
Philadelphia. St. Louis at Washington.

out—By Marquard 2. 
Umpires—Brennan

-»

11 11. First base on 
off Rudolph 7.04

0 St* Louis Cards Hand 
Shut-Out to Giants

s PaMONTREAL, July 26.—Baltimore 
whitewashed the Royals today and made 
It two straight, without much apparent 
effort. Cottrell pitched a masterly game 
and held the locals to three scattered 
hits. He was practically Invincible, and 
never in any real danger of being scored 
on. McGraynor, for Montreal, was wild. 
Maisel hit a beautiful home run and 
cinched the game. Score : -

Baltimore—
Maisel, 3b.................
Cooper, r.f. ..........
Ball, 2b.......................
Derrick, s.s.............
Houser, lb...............
Capron, r.f...............
Twombley, l.f. ..
Egan, c......................

07 ■Toronto w 
ge small s< 
ixcellent bo 
8 wickets 
ig the hat 
ta for 8 ru 
any too w< 
is, but *ef( 
had won 
lally reach t 
Kerelake, 
rooks. 16; 
l well for l 
’oronto Let 
taking 3 w 
id son 4 for 

, —T 
. o Mil 

?. Yeattes, c 
krter. bowled 
C Richardson 
3. Wright, b 
» Holland, c 
! Lownsborou 
I. Barrett, c 
I. Shaw, bow 
. Dlmock, 4: 
'ram, not ou' 
tras .... ...

«Holly, ss.. . 
Bemis, c.. . 
Maxwell, p..

S
01

39 7 11 30
Jérsey City— A.B. R. H. O.

3 2 0 2
Schlafly, lb. ,.................4 1 2 7

10 0 0
McCabe, rf.......................... 5 0 1 1
Perry, cf.............................. 6 1 2 2
Purtell, ss. ................4 2 2 3
Bues, 3b............................. 4 0 2 2
Breen, 2b............................. 4 0 1 1 1 0
Wells, C................................ 5 0 0 7 0 0
Davis, p................................ 3 0 0 0 2 0
Brandon, p...............1-0 0 0 1 1
Calhoun, lb. 0 0 0 2 0 0

Totals ». CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
. 42 29

39

4 1 Dodgers Take Two *■ 
From Cincinnati Reds

< eE. 1
Eschen, If. e Cl-hs

London ......
Ottawa .......
Guelnh . !..........
St. Thomas ..
Peterboro ...................... 35
Hamiltdn 
Berlin ..
Brantford

0 Pet.
Totals .....................37 4

A.B. R.

271 fr?Totals ....
xBatted for Gaw in 9th. 
NEWARK—

Dalton, rf. ........ 6 0 1 2
5 13 3

W. Zimmerman, If. 4 1 1 1
5 12 9
5 2 2 4
4 0,3 0
5 0 14
5 114
4 0 2 0

Shaw . 39 6 13 27 ST. LOTUS. July 26—With Slim Sallee
.way and 

Louis won

4 410 30NEWARK— 
Dalton, rf..
Gagnier, ss.. .
W. Zimmerman, If.
Swaclna, lb...................
Collins, cf........................
Tooley, 3b.......................
Getz, 2b............................
Higgins, c.......................
Bell, p...............................

O.0 .39 .574pitching airtight ball all 
New York fielding poorly, 
today, 7 to 0., Score:

New York—
Burns, If. ..
Herzog. 3b. .,
Fletcher, ss. .
Doyle, 2b. ...
Mepkle. lb. .,
Murray, rf. ..
Meyers, c. ...
Snodgrass, cf.
Crandall, p..................... ;
Shafer

A.B. R. H. O.2 6 E.s 371 31 .544
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...3 2 1 3 5 0

... 3 0 0i 2 0 0

... 3 1 0 3 2 0

...3 0 1 3 2 0

... 3 0 3 6 0 0

...411000 

... 4 0 2 4 1 0

...3 0 0 6 0 0
Cottrell, p.......................  3 0 0 1 3 0

01 1 1 9 32 .522
Gagnier, ss.1 6 0 fl 330 36 .478

CINCINNATI. July 27—Brooklyn took 
both games of a doubleheader from the

12 91 769 44 .371A.B. R. 
..4 0
.4 0
.3 0
.3 0

3 0
.3 0
.3 0
.3 0

O. A E. 
2 0 1 
4 0 0
3 3 0 
0 4 1 
8 0 0 
2 1 II
4 3 2 
1,0 0 
O' 3 0 
0 0 0

Swaclna, lb. 
Collins, cf. . 
Tooley, 3b. .
Getz, 2b............
Higgins, c. . 
Aitchison, p.

S 8 240 0 46 .343
—Saturday Scores—

Hamilton..................2 St. Thomas
Ottawa
Brantford.-................. 5 Guelph ..................XI 0
Peterboro.................... 10 Berlin

Monday games: Ottawa at Berlin, 
Hamilton at Brantford, Guelph at St. 
Thomas. Peterboro at London.

01 1 9 locals here today, the first by a score 
of 7 to 4 and the second, 8 to 1. Scores: 

—First Game—
A.B. R. H.
.5 1.0
.423 
.5,0 3
.512 
.501 
.500 
.412 
.412

-9 00 A ... 2
1 3 London.0 9
9 9 1

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf. .....
Cutshaw, 2b. .
Meyer, cf.............
Wheat. If.............
Daubert, lb. .
Smith. 3b. ____
Fisher, ss. ...
Miller, c................
Ragon, p............................,2 0 0
CurtiS, p............................  1 0 I*
Stengel ...........................  1 0 r
Kirkpatrick ..............   0 1 0

A. E.39 6 10 *27 6 4
•None out when winning run scored.

Rochester ..................... 0 00220200 1—7
Jersey City ................310010100 0—6

Two base hits—Quinn, Bues. Perry. 
Three base hit—Perry. Sacrifice hit— 
Purtell. First on errors—Rochester 1, 
Jersey City 2. First on balls—Off Hoff 
3, off D. Martin 1, off Davis 3, off Bran
don 3. Struck out—By Davis 6, by 
Brandon 2. Wild pitch—Brandon. Um
pires—Kelly and Mullen. Time 2.35.

Totals 0 1
0 0Totals .... 9 15 27 11 0

Newark ............................  4 0 1 3 0 0 1—9 .............»’
To~”to ............................  0 0 0 1 0 0 O"4 Toronto XX^X.'..0 2 0 0 9 0 0 0 3-S

Two base hits—Dalton, W. Zimmer- Two base- hits—Swaclna, Dalton, 
man. Bell, Tooley Swultz, H. Bradley. Shultz. Nortoéh. Sacrifice hit—Tool-

plays—W. Bradley to H Bradley ; Holly H. Bradley; Tooley to Gagnier to Swa- 
to H. Bradley. Stolen bases—Collins 2, ; etna. Struck out—Bv Gaw 3 bv Aitchi- Gagnier, Holly Struck out-By Bell 1. son 3. Bases on bSls^Off Aitchison 11.
by Hearne 1. Bases on balls—Off Maxr J Hit bv pitcher__Bv Gaw 1 rzimmermsni
well 1. off Bell 1. Innings Pltched-By | toning, pltched-èyMaxwti.Tb^^w 
Maxwell 1. by Hearne 8. Hits—Off Max- , 6. Hits—Off Maxwell 9 off Gaw 7 Left 
well 6. off Hearne 10. Left on bases- „n bases-Toronto 9. Newark H Ttoi, Toronto 8, Newark 7. Time-1.40. j 2.00. Umplros-FInneran and Harî

4 04 2 6 16 -27 11 1
.4 0100001 0—6 3Totals .........

Montreal— 
Almeida, c.f. I. 
Yeager, 3b. 
Demmltt, l.f. . 
Lennox, lb. .. 
Allen, r.f. ..... 
Delnlngar, r.f; 
Esmond, 2b. .. 
Purtell, s.s.
Burns, c............. ;
McGraynor, p.
Dale, p...................
Madden...............
Mullln ..................

29 4 8 27
A.B. R. H, O.
2 0 , 9. 1
4 0 ~ 0- 3

0 2 
0 9
0 3
0 1 
I) 3

0 0B. .. 1 0

..29 1 
A.B. R. 
..4 1
..5 1
.. 3 1
..4 1
..3 0
.. 4 1
..4 1
..4 1
..4 0

Boston Braves One 
Run Behind on Sunday

»
0 t1Totals .

St. Loult 
Huggins, 2b. 
Magee, If. ... 
Oakes, cf. . 
Whittcd, ss. . 
Konctcby. lb. 
Evans, rf. ...
Wingo, c.............
Mowrey, 3b. . 
Sallee, p.............

24 14 4
O. A. E. 
0 4 0
6 0 0 
2 0 0 
16 0 

11 1 0 
4 0 0
2 0 0 
0 10 
12 0

1 0
3 0
2 9
1 0

0 0:S 0
0 "v7. ' Total ................

—St.
Clegg, c and tj 
Sampson, c S. 
Bland, l.b.w. 
Brooks, c and 
Miller, c Yeatl 
Kerslake, bouj 
Adgey, c Cart 
C. Murray, stpl 
H. Ferguson, d 

Hutchinson, no 
Roberts, stpd

Ï 1 9

B* Meyer Makes Two 
Sac* Hits in This Game

a 1. 4 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

9 CHICAGO, July 27.—Pitcher Hess’ gen
erosity in Issuing passes, coupled with 
opportune hitting by the locals, gave 
Chicago a 6 to 6 victory over Boston to
day.

Totals ......
Cincinnati— 

Devore, cf. .. 
Bcseher, If. .. 
Bates, rf. ... 
Dodge, 3b. .. 

“• Hoblitzel. lb.
X Tinker. I ss. ..
J Groh, 2b. ....
® Kling, c..............
JJ Blackburn, c.
ÿ Ames, p...............
1 Brown, p ... 
X Herbert, p. .. 
0 Sheckard ..........

..41 7 14 
A.B. R. H.
.. 5 0 0 1
. . 4 0 0 4
. 3 0 2 *

. . 6 0 1 0

..312 

..4 0 1

..42 3

..313 

..100 

..201 

..000 

..too 

..100

a 1
0
1 e
0 9

Totals .................... ..35 7 14 *>7 13
New York .........................00000000 0—0
bL Louis ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 4 *___7
. ,1Tw° base hit—Mowrey. Three base 
hits—Doyle. Evans. Stolen base—Evans 
Double play—Huggins. Whittcd and Kon
etchy. First base on balls—Off Crandall 
}■ struck out—By Crandall 3, by Sallee 

on bases—St Louis 7. New York 
Time 1.40. Umpires—Brennan and

Score: 
Boston— 

Maranville, ss. 
Clymer, rf. .. 
Connolly, if. . 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Sweeney, 2b.
Myers, lb............
Mann, cf. _____
Whaling, e. ..
Hess, p................
Titus ....................
Rudolph ...............
Lord ....................

Totals ..........
Baltimore ... 2 
Montreal .... 0 

Two-base hit—Houser.
Maisel. Stolen bases—Capron, Derrick. 
Sacrifice hit—Egan. Hit by pitcher—By 
Cottrell 1. Double-plays—Purtell and 
Lennox; Cottrell and Houser; Derrick. 
Ball and Houser. Base on balls—Off 
McGraynor 4, off Cottrell 4. Struck out— 
By McGraynor 2. by Cottrell 6. Umpires 
—Owens and Nallin. Time—1.50.

27 0 3 27
000011 0—4 
000000 0—0 

Home run—

1 A.B. R.Old Jo Jo Keenan Star 
At the Bat For Red Sox

Petes by Large Margin 
Win Last From Berlin

o.
8 0

CINCINNATI. July 26—Cincinnati to
day was defeated by Brooklyn, 8 to 2. 
The score:

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf.............
Cutshaw, 2b.
Meyer, cf. ..
Wheat. If. ..
Daubert, lb.
Smith. 3b.
Fisher, ss.
Miller, c.............
Allen, p...............

Totals ..........
Cincinnati—

Devore, cf. ...
Sheckard, cf. .
Bescher, 1'. ...
Bates, rf..............
Dodge, 3b. ...
Hoblitzel, lb. .
Tinker, ss. ...
Groh, 2b................
Kling, >3................
Johnson, p.
Suggs, p................
Clarke ............
Bcrghammer ..
Egan ......................

1 3
1 4
1 1

A-B. R. H. O. A. E. 1 2
. 5 5 9 8

6 S 0 4 Total ...2.3 t 9 3PETERBORO, July 26.—By a reversal 
of form today the Petes took the last 
of the series wltn Berlin by 10 to 1. 
Bramble was hit hard after the third, 
while Sterling was never in trouble. The 
score :

Berlin—
Burns, If.............
Dlnsmore. 2b.
Sweeny, lb. ...
McEvery, rf. .
White, cf.............
Beltz, 3b...............
Getsl, ss. ..........
Stroh, c................
Bramble, p. ..

Totals ............
Peterboro—

Brant, ss.............
Rowan, lb. ...
Trout. 3b. ..................... 6 1
Hilliard, cf. X..... 5 1
Swartz. If. . . .7^. 5 1
McNcal, c.......................4 1
Fox, rf............................ 3 1
Thompson. 2b.
Sterling, p.

Totals ............
Peterboro ..........
Berlin .................

Two base hits—Swartz, McNcal, Mc
Every. Bramble. Three base hits—Trout, 
Brant. Bases on balls—Off Sterling 2. off 
Bramble 3. Struck out—By Sterling 3. 
by Bramble 5. I,eft on bases—Peterboro 
^’r?er*lI? ® Wild pitch—Bramble. Time 
1.50. Empire—Daly.

BRANTFORD, July 26.—Just to .show 
that the feat was possible, Brantford an
nexed a game here Saturday, the first 
one In six during the week. It was all 
due to Gero’s fine pitching. Joe Keenan 
starred at the baL. assisting materially 
. , $ !*.ed 8ox victory. The tailendcra
looked like a real ball team during the 
performance. The score :

Brantford—
Wagner, 2b. ..
Keenan, s.s. .
Ivers, r.f...............
Powell, lb............
Kane, l.f...............
Slemtn, c.f. ..
Nelson, 3b............
Coose, c................
Gcro, p...................

Eason... 4 2 9 0. 9 iTON SECOND4 7 0 0 0 Totals .......... .... .. .36
Brooklyn .............................
Cincinnati .........................

Two base hits—Fisher, Stengel, Groh. 
Three base hit—Kling. Home run—Cut
shaw. Stolen bases—Cutshaw, Meyer 2, 
Groh, Fisher. Tinker. Moran. Double 
plays—Wheat and Miller; Cutshaw. Fish
er and Daubert 2. Léft on bases—Brook
lyn 8. Cincinnati 9.

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf. .
Cutshaw, 2b.................... 5
Meyer, cf. ..
Wheat. If.
Daubert. lb.
Smith. 3b. ..
F'sher, ss. ..
Miller, c ...
Rucker, p. ..

Totals .......................39
Cincinnati—

Devore. cr. ..
Bescher. If. ..
Bates, rf. ...................... 1
Sheckakd. rf.....................l
Dodge. 3b...............
Hoblitzel. lb................... 3
Egan, 5b.............
Grrh. as.............
Tinker, ss. ..
Clarke, c. ...
Benton, p. ...
Kling .................

4 13 27.» 11 2
0 9 1 0 0 4 9-4 9—7 
0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—4

4 3 Phillies Easily i 9 0
.4 3 9 S 9

Providence Grays 
Clean Up at Buffalo

4 Baton’s second 
* second elevei 
irk. The game 
itons by 60 runs, 
l-round cricket, 
tin* five wlcketi 
Wled well, his s 
1 Barnabas tota 
gscorer. Brown 
'Ming (two goo 
ound work). Ks 
t display of bal 
t on for the s 
tted In good jt\ 
ided several cut- 
« Davis hit up :

the Innings ..cl, 
■re took tour foi 
and Blythe tw i 

—St. I,
icashlre, bow le 
«*. c McGill, b 
5«, o Reed, b I* 
«Ç, lbw, b Ppa 
Jon, c Brown. | 
a. bowled 51 jC 
gent, c Br ,wn. 
0®rd, bowled M 
*r, not « u . j 
«. bowled t".*i 
wn, bowl til iv 
the. bowled tv 
Extras _____ _

T Total

8
Totals .............
Chicago—

Leach, cf.............
Phelan, 3b.
Schulte, rf. ...
Zimmerman, 3b
Saler, lb................
Mitchell, If.
Bridwell, ss. .
Archer, c..........................3 0 0
Bresnahan, c. .. 0 0 0
Lavender, p. .
Cheney, p. ...

8 1 • -36 6 11 24
A.B. R. H. O.
..321 
-.412 
..310 
..312
• 3 1 2
..2 0 0
..200

1Defeat PittsburgA.B. E.H. O. A. E.
2 0 0
12 1 

13 0 0
0 0 0
10 0 
2 2 0
0 3 0
5 11
0 5 1

36 1 4A.B. E. 4 A.B. R. H. O. A. 
5 0 0 1 1
4 1 3 0 2
2 10 10 
4 1 1
3 10
4 0 2
4 0 1
4 12
2 0 0

.. 2 1
8 6 PITTSBURG. July 26 —

allowed Pittsburg to get 
this afternoon, but the 
easily, 8 to 2.

Philadelphia—
Paskert, cf............
Knabe, 2b..............
Lobert, 3b...............
Becker, If._____
Cravath, rf. ...
Luderus, lb. ...
Doolan, sa..............
KiUlfer, c...............
Alexander, p. .,

Totals ........................  3g
Pittsburg—

Viox, 2b............
Carey, If. ...
Kominers. cf.
Wagner, ss. .
Miller, lb. ...
Wiiion, rf. ..
McCarthy, 3b
Simon, e............
Butler .............
Coleman, c.,.
Adams, p........................ 0
Hyatt
McQuillan, p...............  1
Byrne
Robinson, p.................. 0
Mensor ....

4 Alexander, 
men on bases 
visitors won

3 9 2 —Second Game—
A.B. R H. O. A. B. 
. 5 1

4 I BUFFALO, July 26.—I’lpp’s three-base 
swipe over Jackson’s head after Deal had 
doubled in the thirteenth Innings of the 
second game between the Grays and the 
Bisons today, gave the Donovan clan a 
victory by a score of 5 to 4, and Inci
dentally a clean sweep for the day, the 
Grays taking the first game, 5 to 8. The 
scores :

34 09 4 13 0 0
4 5 3 0
2 4 9 0
1 fl
1 8
2 3
1 1
1 4
0 0

4 01 Score : 
A.B.

44 2 0
5H. O. A. 7. 

3 2 0 0
3 12 1
0 " 0 1 0 
10 0 0 
2 2 0 1 
2 9 0 1
15 3 0
18 10 

0 0 0 3 0

2 00 .300 
. 0 0 0 6 fi4 0 0..........32

A.B.
9 13 3

A. E. 
3 0
0 0 
3 0
0 0

2 ev0 . 60 H. 43 Totals .........................26 6 7 27 11 2
®°?ton ..................................0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 1—5
Chicago ..........V............... 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 •—6

Three base hits—Smith. Home run__
iRa?“ hlt*—ott Lavepder. 11 in 

* Innings Sacrifice hit—Myers
Sacrifice files—Saler. Zimmerman
nnifienT Mitchell. Stolen base-™on: 
noilj. Left on bases—Boston 8 Chin»trn 
4. Double plays—MaramMMe. Sweenly 
amd My ers. First base on balls—Off 
Hess 5. off Lavender 3. Struck out—By 
Lai ender 6, by Hess 2. by Chenev i1 
Passed balls—Archer. Whaling. Tim* of 
game, 2.00. Umpires—Klem and Orth.’

0 5 1
4 2 ; Totals .................... 32

(Suelph— A.l
Harris, 2b. ...................
Cook, lb...........................
Wright, r.f............... ..
whaffer. c.f ...............
Wiltse, 3b. ....................
Fryer, l.f.........................
Behan, s.s........................
Dunn, c.............................
Kfrley, p. ...................
Daniels ...........................

4 01 6 27 9
O. A. 
3 2

0
4 00 0 4 0—First Game.—.. 1 0

11
Buffalo ................. 00000010 1—2 5 3
Providence .....20100002 0—5 11 0 

Base on balls—off Beebe 2,' of Relsigl 
2: Struck out—By Beebe 3. by P.elslgl 3. 
Three-base hit—Powell.
Deal, Vaughn.
First on errors—None.
Buffalo 3, Providence 3. 1 Double-plays— 
Hanford to Truesdale: Truesdale to I,a- 
longe to Jordan: O'Mara to E. Onslow. 
Hit by pitcher—By Beebe 1. Umpires— 
Carpenter and Hayes. Time—1.33.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H.

n0 0 13 27 
H. O. 

0 2 
1 4
1 ! 
n 0 
1 ft 
1 11 
1 2 
ft ft 
ft 2 
0 ■ 4 
0 ft 
ft ft

0 0Totals ......
Brooklyn ...........
Cincinnati ....

Two base hits—Cutshaw. Wheat. Home 
run-—Tinker.

..........32 2 6

...............2 10 0 0 0 0 2 3—8.........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2

0 5 1 0 
0 1 
2 0 
5 0

A.B.1 0
.. 4 ft2 3 

1 0 
2 2 
4 0 
0 3 
0 0

3 1
4 1

8 13 27 10 3
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
.40142 
.31100 
..40160 
.4 0 0 3 5
. 4 1 2 11 1
.4 0 1 1 0
.4 0 0 0 4
-.2 0 0 2 1
. 1 0^1 0 0-
. 1 0 0 10 

0 0 10 
10100 

0 0 0 1

I 1
0Sacrifice hit—Meyer. Sac

rifice flies—Meyer, Allen.
—Broomklyn 4. Cincinnati 8. 
on balls—Off Allen 5.

Two-base hits— 
Sacrifice hit—Shean.

Left on bases—
ftLeft on bases 

First base 
Struck out—By 

Alien 2. by Johnson 1. by Suggs 3. Time 
1.48. Umpires—O’Day and Emslie.

...38 10 13

...0 0 0 3 1 2 0 4 *—10 

. . . .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

14 1 3 1
10

H a
2Totals 

Guelph ...
1............ 55 0 7 24 10 0

00000000 0—0 
Brantford ...00010211 *—5

Horne run—Keenan. Two»base hits__
Cook, Dunn, Coose. Wrigllf, Fry er. Sac
rifice hits—Gero 2. Stolen bases—Kue-
nan. Powell, Slemln. Struck out__By
Klrley 4, by Gero 7. Bases on balls—oil 
Gero 1, off Kirley 2. Left on bases— 
Guelph 9, Brantford 8. Umpire—Jacob
son.

i a
8 ftRay Collins Hero

Of Red Sox Victory
F* Chance's Team 

Win in the Ninth
2 A
1 0Buffalo— 

Truesdale, 2b. ..
Vaughn, 3b.............
Jordan, lb. ............
Seymour, c.f. . . .
Jackson, r.f.............
Hanford, l.f. .. .
Roach, s.s................
Gowdy, c....................
Jamieson, p. ...

A. E.
1 1 1 Totals 28

Brooklyn    .......................t 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 1—8
Cincinnati ........................ 1 ft 0 ft ft ft ft 0 0—1

Two base hit—Cutshaw. Three base 
hits—Miller. Meyer. Smith Home iwn— 
Cutshaw. Stolen bases—Cutshaw. Mey- 

Doubla Dleye—Smith. Cutshaw and 
Daubert : Hoblitzel and Egan Left on 
bs^_ Brooklvn s Cincinnati 1. Umpires 
—O Day and Emslie.

51 2 0 
0 0
0 0 
0 0 
ft 0 
9 0
2 0 
6 0

—lid
,„PS°J|. bo-veil 
Jill, bow' d Set 
lyne, bowled i.:,j

rg' c Sûrjsen
"O' c and ij 
*■”**». c am; h i 
“tt. bowle.1 Bari 
7*. c Wealrne, 3 
». bowled Whits 
mberlaln. ;,owid 

not out ..
£*lra*tr~:; 6 I

0 Tigers Bunch Hits 
And Beat Athletics

1 0« V 00
O' 0
ft 1

11
0 fr... 11 NEW YORK. July 26 —In a stirring 

came from behind and won from Clevc- 
nlntb-lnnings ra^ly today. New York

Cleveland ... 0 1 b 1 o 1 o ft 
New York .0-101000 

Two-base hit—Johnson. .
Graney 2, Turner. Hartzell 2. Peckin- 
Kmnnt^° Id',.l>elbol5' Chapman. Gossett. 
ClevVienrt ^ef ti,°n bases—New York 13. 
C eveland 7. Struck out—By Ford 5. by
Egan* ng 6' * Umpires—Dlneen and

BOSTON, July 2ti.—Resides holding 
Chicago to five scattered hits today. Uay 
Collins brought a. 4-tn-t victory to Bos
ton by smashing a three-base hit with 
the bases filled.

Chicago—
Rath, 2b. ............
I word," 3 b................
Chase, 1b...............
Bodie, c.f...............
Schalk. c.................
J. Collins, r.f...
Fournier, l.f. . ,
Weaver, 3. s.
Russell, p................
O’Brien, p............
Kuhn .......................

0 <*r.
AMATEUR BASEBALL 35 2 9 27 14 1

Philadelphia ... 2 2 0 0 2 2 0 0—8
0 0 C 0 1 0—2

Two-base hits—Knabe 2, Cravath, Kll- 
lifer, Mensor. Three-base hit—Paskert. 
Left on bases—Pittsburg 8, Philadelphia 
7. Struck out—By Alexander 7, by Mc
Quillan 1, by Robinson 1. Double plays— 
Doolan and Luderus 2. Umpires—Rlgler 
and Byron.

TotalsO'
0

Pittsburg 0—Dovercourt Park League__Score *
AB. II. H. 

..4 0 1

... t 0 

..411 
... 4 0 0

4
Totals ____

Providence—
Platte, r.f............
P.owell. c.f. ...
Deal. 3b.................
Shean. 2b............
E. Onslow, lb.
Plpp. lb................
McIntyre, l.f. 
O'Mara, s.s. ..
Kocher, c.............
Bailey, p...............
Lafitte, p.............
Ens .........................

4 19 1
A. E. 

0 0 
1 0 
1 0
5 1 
0 0 
o o 
2 0
6 0
3 1
0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

R. H. E. 
lo 18 5,

PHILADELPHIA. July 26.—Bunched 
hits in two innings gave Detroit a vic
tory over Philadelphia today. 6 to 2. Th. 
score :

Detroit—
Rush, ss...............
Bauman, 2b . .
Crawford, rf. .
Cobb, rf................
Veach. If.............
Gainer, lb. ...
Rtanage. c. ...
Mortarty. 3b. .
Willett, p.............

Totals ............
Philadelphia—

E Murray, rf.
Walsh, If.............
Co’llns, 2b. ...
Baker, 3b.............
Mclnnls, lb. ..
Strunk, cf. ...
Barry, sa.............
Lapp, c..................
Thomas, c. ...
Houck, p...............
D. Murphy ...

Totals ...............
Two base hits—Bauman. CoUlns. Three 

base hit—Crawford.
Plank, 10 in 8.
Cobb.
delnhia 12.
Willett 5, off Plank 2, off Hour-k 1. First 
base on errors—Detroit 2. Strunk out— 
By Willett 2. by Plank 5, by Houck 1. 
Time 2.05. Umpires—Evans and Htlde-
b^anJ

A. E 
2 0 

ill ft

0—3Sterli
Baracas ...........................
Royal Edwards ..........
Vermont® .....................

ligs 0 2—1 
Stolen bases—

WILL WE WIN THIS?

The Leafs and the Indians wind up th( 
series at the Island this afternoon. The 
game will be called at 3.30 p.m. Pick and 
Krov, the two new players secured from 
Terre Haute, are expected to be here and 
will work ln the practice

..5 0

..5 0

..6 1

3 5 1
6 18 
8 15

31
81 0 

1 0 
0 0 
0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■ ... 5 1 1 3 1 0
.... 5 1 1 0 6 0
.... 4 1 2 0 0 0
.... 4 1 2 2 0 0
. ... 4 1 1 3 0 ft
.... 4 0 1 12 0 0
.... 4 0 1 3 2 0
■ ■ • . 4 0 1 2 4 0

1 0 0 4 0

—Northern Senior League— 
Capitals ....
St. Francis 
Baracas ....
Strollers ....

..6 13 0 0
5 5 
0 2

■ 9 12
12 H

—West Toronto Senior League__
0 3
7 6
6 4
9 «

1 04... 2 0 0
...3 0 1
... 3 0 1
... 2 0 ft
.... 0 0 0
. .. 1 0 0

P, Total ........... I

8DMUNDS By| 
DEFEA

21 0 Washington Wins 
First Double-Header

66 12 1
34 12 0

4 0
0 0 
1 0 
1 0

&0 0 
0 0

Cardinals . 
Parkdaie .. 
St. Cecilia . 
Russella

3

*- [■Edmunds men 
o In Rlv<rdalel 

For the I 
"« fine cricket,] 

With 1 
A- and CorbettJ 

For the losejsj 
■oçfqre being nj

I5Totals ..............
Boston—

Janvrln, 2b.............
Hroper, r.f. ....
Speaker, c.f............
Lewie, l.f. ......
Gardner. 2b.
Engle, lb..................
Wagner, s.s............
C&rrigan, c 
R. Collins, p.

Totals ..............

1 5 .. 311 2 
A. E. 

3 ft 
0 0 

» 0 2 
0 0 
1 0 
2 1 
0 0 
3 0
3 0

..

' ^S3E9n an*®-
77,6 World

Tor°nto,cr/i West
«-to. 42»” •

c°py or

sagg

—Y.M.C.A. League-B. R. H.
... 4 ft 0
.. . 3 ft 1
.\.4 ft 0 
... 4 ft ft
... 2 1 2
.. . 3 1 1
... 3 0 1
.. . 2 1 0
... 2 1 1

Totals . 39 17 2
Providence ..000030000001 1—5 
Buffalo

Base on balls—Off Bailey 10. off La
fitte 1, off Jamieson 1. Struck out—By 
Lafitte 4, by Jamieson 4. Three-base hit 
—Pipp. Two-base hits—Jackson, Jamie
son, Deal. Sacrifice flies—Kocher, Sey
mour. Sacrifice hits—O’Mara, Jamieson, 
Powell. First on errors—Buffalo 1, Pro
vidence l. Stolen bases—Truesdale, Han
ford. I .eft on bases—Providence 7. Buf
falo 10. Balk—Jamieson. Passed ball— 
Kocher. Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter. 
Time—2.35.

42 5 . .37 6
A.B. R 
..5 1
. . 5 0
. . 5 O
. . 4 0
..5 0
..3 0
..4 0
..3 0
.. 1 1
.. 0 ft
. . 1 0

27 19 0
O. A. E 
2 0 1
4 0 0
0 10 
2 2

11 0 0
2 10 
0 4 0
6 11 
0 2 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Central ...............
West End ..........
Broadview .... 
East Toronto .

6 4
3 5

10 15 
5 10

2 WASHINGTON. July 26—Before one of 
the largest crowds of the season, Wash
ington won its first double-header of the 
year today by defeating St. Louis, 6 to 5 
and 6 to 0. The scores ;

—First Game.—

502000ft 0 100Û1 0—4 4
5 cents—Toronto Senior League—

0*01 St. Patricks .. ■
Crescents ..........
St. Marys ..........
Judeans

20 11 
7 11

2
—st. eJ

l0*. run out . I 
‘AHsend, c Mil

p*- \VakelIn. «fad

è&.t-.’isrJ
1 \v!?°n' bowled \

■ru® taon’ bowic<i6 HaiS*"’ c Wolsl
nul ou*

71l I ^ „ , R.H.E.
St. Louis .............03000002 0___ 6 12 2
Washington ....10000320 •—6 10 0 

Batteries—Baumgardner and McAllis
ter, Alexander; Groom, Hughes and 
Henry.

8
8 9

Na-Drti Co............................................. 2 6
I. C. B. U. ........................................... 14 12
St. Pauls ..................................■'........... 9 12
St. Josephs ......................................... 1 4

—City Amateur League—
Wellingtons ........................................ 5 8
St. Marys ..................   3 5

—Central Manufacturers’ League— 
■ - 19 22

Leagu

2—Don Valley League— IV o •> 
027 4 6 27 12

Chicago .......... 0 0 ft ft 0 ft 0 0 1__ 1 |
Boston ............ ft 4 0 0 ft ft ft ft ft__ 4

Three-base hits—R. Collins.
Base hits—Off Engle 6 ln 7. 
hit—R. Collins.
Left on bases—Chicago 4.
Struck out—By Collins 4. by O'Brien 2. 
Wild pitch—Russell. Time—1.44. 
pires—O'Loughlln and Sheridan

6 an. !3

/Chase. 
Sacrifice 

Stolen bases—Kngle 2.
Boston

3 —Second Game.—
St. Louis .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oft a__n
Washington. . 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 M

Two-base hit—Foster. Three-base hit 
—Foster. Sacrifice hit—Henrv 
bases—Johnson 2. Double-play—Johnson 
and Alexander I .eft on bases—St. Louie
t.;n^lî'-; nS»r0rL ' MlrSt ba*e °n balls—Off 
Engle 3, off Hamilton 5. First base on 
errorsi—Washington 1. Struck out Bv Engle 4. by Hamilton 2. Tt™l *4 Urn 

pires—Connolly and Ferguson.

■ .36 2 12 27 11 3 o o
3 /Base

Stolen tyases- -Gainer, 
Left on bases—Detroit 7, Phlln- 

First base on bills- -Off

hits—OffHANOVER WINS DISTRICT.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 26.—Hanover 
defeated the home team here today in a 
Junior O.A.L.A. game by a score of 13 to 
11. W. H. Mercklinger of Hanover was 
referee. This gives Hanover the district, 
with three wins and no losses.

1r>.
pToronto Railway ..........

H. & A. Saunders ...................
—Riverdale Manufacturers’

Davis & Henderson ........
Gcoderham & Worts........
Dunlop Tire & R ^.............
Sheet Metal Prod. Co.............

fU in -
1 4 5 .«■16 ÉD

K@. 1

Total8 9 t—Royal League— 6 «■ 33
fordb°'Wled HarJ 
. u, c Townsenj 

c Watson. 1
bowlcl 

nm out I 
rpprth; e Weill
•4“ Meyer, b 3

Riversides 
Browns ...

12 15
4 8 V7 10 4

«866
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Five League Clubs Clean Up 
As Many Double-Headers MM
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? Chicagi

" Properties For Sale(ÏÏY CRICKET LEAGUE GAME 
HAS MOST INTERESTING FINISH LINER ADS are run in either The Da'Iy or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven insertions, si* 

“ The Daily, once in The Sundfcy World (one week's continuous advertising), lor 6- cents per word. 
Tola gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000.

: NEAR DANFORTH, BARGAIN.
<3300—NEW, detached, six large, bright 

rooms, hardwood floors, panelled dining 
room, with beamed and stucco celling, 
brick mantel with fancy cabinets, trim
med in Imitation mahogany, through 
hall, enclosed pantry, burlapped kit
chen, back ana front double-decked 
verandah, gas. electricity, bay win
dows with leaded lights, bathroom de
corated - with Imitation fancy, tiles, 
dothce-prcss and closets for each bed
room, rull-sized white brick cellar with 
rear entrance, which Is as light as day, 
laundry tubs. 20-foot lot which gives 
you side entrance. This house 
Is in course of erection; purchaser can 
have choice of paint color, the value at 
the above price, on easy terms; cannot 
be beaten. Phone for photo or my au- 
tomoblle can show you duplicate sold 
jA|t week. Owner, 615 Pape. Gerrard

I edTtt ,

Farms For Sale Teachers Wanted Help WantedeUs Help Wanted
IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod

erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black & Co., 164 Bay street. ed7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale— Nlaga- 
ra dlstrifct fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. it, \y 
Locke, St. Catharines. ___e(}7

EXPERIENCED first or second class
teachers for S. S. No. 8, Mono (Camil
la); salary $660 to $600; duties to com
mence September 2. Geo. W. Rayftcld, 
Orangeville. . ■ ed?

"""Grace Church Wins From 
Riverdale by Five Runs— 
All the Saturday Scores.

WANTED—Men for government Jobs#
$20.00 week. Write for list of positions 
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F, 
Rochester, N.Y.

Freeman, c Veeey, b Harvey 
W. Smith, bowled Harvey ...
E. Smith, not out ...................... .
W. Pierce, bowled. Corbett - 

Extras.......................... ................ .

RD RUDOLF 
WINNING Fi

A GENTLEMANLY lad about 16 years 
of age, for wholesale tea business*; 
must nave fair education and reside at 
home. Anglo-American Direct Tea 
’trading Vo., 27 Wellington Street East.

ed7

WANTED—Protestant teacher, holding
second-class professional certificate, tor 
. • A. Tyendlnaga; duties to begin

WANTED—Men for government Jobe,
$26.00 week. ,. Steady work. Summer 
vacations with full pay. Common edu
cation sufficient." write Immediately 
for free list of positions open. Frank- 

__lln Institute, Dept. 802 F, Rochester,

Total.............

OLD COUNTRY C.C. LOSE
AT DOVERCOURT PARK,

Dovercourt C.C. played the Old Coun
try C.C. at Dovercourt Park, the former 
winning by 13 runs. Hammond batted 
very hard for Dovercourt. Smith and 
Murray did well for Old Country. But
terfield toek five wickets for 20 runs. 

—Dovercourt.—
Henderson, bowled Carney ...............
Templeton, bowled F. Murray ... 
Larmouth, bowled F. Murray 
RothweU. bowled F. Murray 
Watson, bowled Calrney ....
Whittaker, run out ..................
Hammond, not. out ...................
Woods, std, bowled Calrney 
Butterfield, bowled Calrney .
Young, bowled Forestall 
Gray, bowled Forestall 

Extra#...............................

Total.............................

.... 47, A SMART YOUNG MAN as Junior clerk" 
for retail cigar store; 1 must be well 
recommended. Apply Callnm,
Yonge Street.

••• .......... —

BRAMPTON
THE TOWN THAT IS GROWING 

SUBURBAN HOMES, building tot#, fac- :
lory sites, or property for Investment.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, with new brick, V 
house, bank barn, near Brampton, 
cheap.

Grace Church won a close City League 
game from Riverdale on Saturday on 
Varsity lawn In a most exciting manner 

OJ bT 5 runs, 71 to 76. Grace Church, 
going to bat first, scored slowly. The 
first four wickets went down quickly 
for only 22 runs. When W. Paris and A. 
S. Neale got together a good stand was 
made, and runs came In more rapidly, 
the former scoring 23 runs and the latter 
It. the only two to reach double figures. 

,.r J. Davidson for Riverdale started their 
rl inning In fine style by hitting every

thing that came along. His score of 25 
was made rapidly. ' After he was dis
posed of by a catch by Neale, runs came 

v In slowly. When A. Arnold came in 
* things began to look brighter, a# his 10 

runs added greatly to their score. The 
score was then 71. when he was caught 
by a clever catch by Beardall In the 
slips and ,the game was over. Neale also 
made a good catch of a hard drive by 
Foley at point W. Marsden, for the 
winners, took 5 wickets for 29 runs; J.

I 61» short took 3 for 24. For the losers, A. 
d*-Smith took 4 wickets for 32 runs; A. 
h,. Cakebread. 3 for 12, and F. Foley 3 for 
1 11 runs. Score:

—Grace Church C. C.—
3 M. Moyston, bowled Smith ............

0 B. Melville, c Foley, b Smith ...
■ P. Beardall, l.b.w. b Cakebread ..

*-$V. Marsden, bowled Smith ..........
,i R. Peel, c Gowdle. b Smith ......
o w. Parle, c Webber, b Cakebread 
0 A. T. Neale, c Cakebread, b Foley ... 16 

S. Short, c Arnold, b Foley ......... 0
6 F. Attwood. bowled Foley ...

H. Campbell, not out .........
— F. W. Nutt, bowled Cakebread 

Extras...............................................

137
ihicago Cubs Dy, 
Six Scattered 

Hits.

ed? - 7t?AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large
circle of acquaintances, Is desired by a 
large securities company to Introduce a 
first-class investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rlgot party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience. 
Hepl.es conrldential. Boxa. World, edi

AT ONCE, Operator on Champion But
tonhole aiacnine. Randall & Jonnsion. 
Wellington anu Slmcoe Streets.

A::
Personal 178 MONTHLY and expenses to trust

worthy persona to travel, collect names 
ana advertise. Steady work. Sales 
.Manager, Printers’ Bldg.. Chicago.

ANN McCUAIG, wife of Dougall Mc-
Cuaig, also wife of (he lau- Joseph 
Armstrong, 51 Duchess street, Toronto, 
Ght.: last heard of was In Cleveland, 
Only, .It found, please answer 
to Mr. Findlay McCualg, 224 St. Pat- 

-riek- street, Toronto, Ont

**9^ SALE—Standlsh avenue, close
to Government House. Apply owner, 
rear 142 Crescent road.

WANTED—Competent mining engineer,
\ State age, experience, qualifications, 

and salary exp*ected. with application. 
/ The. Cpbait-Frontenac Mining Company, 
! Limited, Hamilton. Ont.. ed

TWO HUNDRED ACRES—Good build- 
lugs, near Brampton.WINS BY A ffîïH’isi4 at once

HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES, with 
new brick house, new bank barn, good 
orchard, at reasonable price, and price 
includes stock and implements; »asr 
terms; Niagarahllstrlct.

edï1
6721ito Twirler I8 j 

Up by Perfeci 
Fielding.

NOTICE The residents of No. 60
Brunswick Avenue wish to Inform the 
public that they have no such person 
by the name of “PIneo" at their house, 
as was stated In The News of July 2 
inst. ■■■■■■

Wanted — Shoe Salesman, must have
good experience. Apply 1344 Queen 
Street West.

2 ,1MroAmCSrEif,,aa\lÏB?rnotm&,6
%, mile from church and postoffice; 6 

8 g°^ "l?ple 8u«ar bush, balance 
under cultivation. Good frame house, a 
Darn #11 framed ready to raise, 36x60 
2", c:,en?ent foundation for same com
pleted. 8',2 ft. high; also small orchard. 
Angus Clark. Marchmont, Ont.

ANY BRIGHT PfcRsON can engage with 
b*- Write or call. Oxygenopatliy. 3Vi 
K1»‘g St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.

36

H. W. DAWSON, 90 Colborne Street, To
ronto; also opposite Postoffice, Gramp
ian. , 671

WANTED—Agents, liberal commission
on good selling proposition. 84 Arthur.A NUMBER of good agents wanted for

m and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

WANTED AT ONCE, a capable head
for laundry, male or female. Apply 
personally to Superintendent of Tor
onto General Hospital. 12

PatentsFarms WantedJuly 28.—Rudolph 
six scattered hits, an 
lln to help him", $ 

Score:
A.B.

74
—Old Country 

Smith, bowled Gray ....
Calrney, bowled Gray ....
Scott, bowled Butterfield
F. Murray, bowled Gray ..............................
Lister, bowled Butterfield ....................
Warden, bowled Gray.....................................
D, Murray, lbw, b Butterfield..................
Forestall, bowled Butterfield
Munday, not out ................................................
Sharp, c Henderson, b Butterfield....
Freeman, c Wood, b RothweU.............

Extras............................................................ ..

FOR SALE—Three patent rights, Can
ada, Unit, d States, Great Britain an'd 
Ireland, passed

10 WANTED TO BUY two or three acres
by Newtonbrook, with or without 
buildings, owners. 329 Lippincott, 
city.

Lots For Sale BOOKKEEPER, young man, Canadian,
reliable ana accurate, with reference#. 
Noble Scott, Limited, 34 Colborne.

government Inspection 
for Canaoa and United States with 
best of recommendations, were in use 
Address Box 67, World.

to 1•v
Agents WantedJifOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close

to Government House. Apply ôwner, 
rear 142 Crescent Road. '

7H. a a

i;
;
1 ! i ;

mi5 3, * «

Eli’

9S3. ...
BOY, about 18 years, strong and Intelli

gent, wanted îor packing and shipping 
uepartment. 65 Wellington West.

od?Real Estate Investments ' AGENTS WANTED for Private Christ
mas Cards, ladies’ Of génts’V samples 
book free; large profits. Chlpchase. 
’•Cardcx.” Darlington, England.

14
Butchers Customs ftroker4 RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 

clalists, Toronto. Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

4 ed7
EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 

good .connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. ed7

HOUSEMAID WANTED at ortce, with
good references. Apply in evening lo 
Mrs. MacKay, 84 Madison Avenue.

.0 THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 806.

G. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide $27. #d-7

. 23
0 ed-7 Articles For Salee WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

. 0 Signs Money to Loan61 COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR make* a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 19c packet to be had at all gro
cers. «47

Total la-..........  29
A.B.

0 WINDOW LETTERS and Signa. J E 
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street" 

. Toronto.__________________ ed-7

ed NO BOTHER, no fuse, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent, mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

8 ST. DAVIDS RUN UP SCORE
ON BEDFORD PARK C.C.. 2 .1 $100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest

ment of $150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94. W orld.

Total .
—Riverdale C. C.— 

l< J. Davidson, c Neale, b Short ...
F. Allison, bowled Marsden ..

' A. Hocking, bowled Marsden 
■’ E. Raven, bowled Stort ......
v A. PlckersgUl, bowled Short .
", H. Webber, run out ...........

F. Foley, c Neale, b Marsden 
5 X. Arnold, c Beardall, b Marsden 

’ S. Smith, bowled Marsden ....
2 R. Gowdle, c Beardall, b Paris

A. Cakebread, not out ...............
~ Extras ... ...

s' Total ... ...

FOR SALE—Gas fixtures for ten-roomed
house. Also Gurney (Hamilton) fur
nace, in good condition, fine beater. 
Apply Mr. Nix, 26 Macdonell avenue, 
during day. ed7

5 Bedford Park visited St. Davids at 
Withrow Park for their return C. & 
M- League game on Saturday. St. Davids 
won the toss, putting Bedford Park In 
to bat. and they were disposed of for 
45 runs. D. Gunn with 13 was the only 
one to reach double figures. C. Muckle- 
ston took 6 wickets for 14, and W. 
Muckleston' 4 for 22. After one wicket 
was down for 11 runs in St. Davids In
ning, A. W. Sanders and E. J, Tucker 
took the score to 113 before the latter 
was bowled by D. Gunn for a well-played 
46. Sanders made 72 by sterling cricket 
before he was caught off D. Gunn’s 
bowling. The innings was declared at 
190 for 6, F. Muckleston 26 and H. Ellis 
15 being the not outs. D. Gunn took 
5 wickets for 88 runs. The score:

—Bedford Park— 
bowled W. Muckleston.... 3

ladies wanted—For 
stamping applied.
Room 35, Toronto 
street.

ets for 16 rims, were responsible for West 
Toronto's defeat. The score :
_ —Yorkshire.—
F. Joy. c Morton, b Spence.................. o
J. W. Priestley, c Morton, b Spence!. 25
G. Goodalre, bowled Spence ,,.
C. Jennings, bowled Spence ...
A. Wilson, c Weston, b Spence.
A. Denton, bowled Glason............
H. Pugh, c Colllnge, b Glason.
A.'Hewitt, bowled Glason.............
W C. Robinson, run out .............
J. Horsfleld, bowled Spence ..
H. Rastrlck, not out.........................

Extras ..................................................

heme work; 
Call, don’t write, 

Arcade, Yonge
3
4. IF YOU went to buy a Canadian.farm of 

any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding.
Temple Building, Toronto.

; i :■!

0 0

ed74 ed3 W. R. Bird, Carpenters and Joiner»
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Office Fittings. 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

. 2 MEN WANTED for government jobs, 120
week. Write immediately for tree list 

Positions open. Franklin Institute. 
Pep t 812 B„ Rochester, N.Y. ed7

edi0 KEYS OF ALL KINDS at 6 Dalhousle 
street. - d»7

a
22. 0 The OWNER of a new house worth

' thirteen thousand dollars In one of Tor
onto's best residential districts would 
like to raise $6000 on a first mortgage 
at seven per cent., either straight or 
with repayments, to suit lender, 
is not

__()a 0 o « o! S I 260 PRICE TICKETS—All prrees in «took-
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ‘ ed7

l71 MEN, experienced pedlars to sell kind-
llng wood. 611 King East

factory store room. Ap-
vpl>-- The Electrical Maintenance & Re

pair Co., Limited, 162 Adelaide West.

Mk, MAN, are you earning enough on*y 
to support yourself and family ‘you 
should? If not, call In and see u We 
teach real estate salesmen l.ow to 
fhake from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with hra'ns 
ar.d ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2649. ed-l

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contra
kinds of repairs. $11 p>ape.

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge st.

ctor, all1. 8.. 32„ 1 6 27 1$ i
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 6-4
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4

le hits — Overall, Clreer 
nlth. Three-base hits—Sw" 
s — Connolly, Brown. Stake i 
er, Saler. Left on br 
Chicago 11. First b 
Dverall 3, off Rude 
-By Overall 6, by Rue 
—Brown. Time of 
-es—Klem and Orth.

This
speculative building loan. Ap- 
62, World. ed7tf

cd70 GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 6
horse-power, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston.

.. .. 71 0 ply. 10
ed7,T ^,N..ASo|5A.,Ly tomnto b Investments WantedTotal .... .... 87 LAWN mower for sale; sacrifice. Apply

Box 28, World.mi Building Material—West Toronto.—
J.. McLachlan, c Pugh, b F. Joy..........  0
F. Colllnge, bowled Jennings ..
C. Spence, c Pugh, b F. Joy..
R. Watmough, c Pugh, b Jennings.. 6
F, Tuck, bpwled Priestley ......................... 5
9. Morton, bowled Jennings ..................
G. O. Hall, bowled Jennings....................
A. E, Weston, c Denton, b Jennings. 0 
W. Keen, bowled Priestley ...
B. Sanders, bowled Priestley
S. Glason, not out ......................

Extras..............................................

-
- I HAVE $100,000 OR MORE for Invest.

ment In proposition combining safety 
with good returns and Increasing value 
of security. Box 48, Toronto World.

no St: Barnabas easily won their league 
* game from Toronto B team on Saturday 
$ at Riverdale Park by 88 runs. Batting 

—, first, Toronto were quickly disposed of 
for the small score of 24 runs, due to 
the excellent bowling of Roberts, who 
took 8 wickets for 12 runs, also per
forming the hat trick, and Murray, 2 
wickets for 8 runs. The Saints did not 

, Mart any too well, losing 3 wickets for 
a M0 runs, but before the next wicket fell 
Cl they had won the game. The score 

eventually reached 112. The top scorers 
were Kerslake, 84; Miller, 20; Murray, 
18; Brooks. 16; Adgey, 12—all of whom 

I * played well for their respective 
nil For Toronto Ledger did best v

■hall, taking 3 wickets for 9 runs, and 
Richardson 4 for 25. Score;

—Toronto B—
W. Ledger, c Miller, b Roberts 

a W. T. Yeattes. c Hutchinson, b Roberts 6
8. Carter, bowled Murray ........................... 6

- T. B. Richardson, c Clegg, b Roberts 1
W. H. Wright, bowled Roberts,.-.......... 0
H. L. Holland, c Kerslake, b Murray $ 

0 J. T. Lownsborough, c Clpgg. b Roberts 0 
B. N. Barrett, c Clegg, b Robert*.... 0 

Mi G. M. Shaw, bowled Roberts 0
Kerslake, b Roberts 0

. ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order; 1 12- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman, 
Humber Bay P. O. ed

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Compan). 
Limited. Teiepnune Mam 6859: Main 
4224, Park 2474. Collece 1373. ed-7

R. Gunn,
D. Gunn, c Wheeler, b W. Muckle

ston ............. .......................................... ...................
S. Jones, bowled C. Muckleston.............
Thompson, bowled C. Muckleston.... 
F. Holland, bowled W. Muckleston.. 
J. Rowles, bowled W. Muckleston.. 
W. Davis, bowled C. Muckleston.... 
S. Sutherland, bowled C. Muckleston..
Douglas, not out ..........................................
Turner, c F. Muckleston, b W.

Muckleston .......................
H. Harper, runt out ..

Extras ................................

. 17

$ For Rent2aTake Two - 
Cincinnati Reà

- i PASTURE FOR HORSES, eot 2, north of
Eglinton avenue, on Keele street. Geo. 
Boys. ed

Machinists10
Herbalists;; *OUTH for grocery business.

1662 Queen Street West.-1 SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for Automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for-axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6855. ed

ALVEFVS HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urlnary 
Dlseanes. ed-7

. 18
Rooms to Rent T I M E K E E PER, WANTED — Apply

Brunswlck-BaJke-Collender Co., Han
nah and Atlantic.

$, Total........................ ............................ ..

ST. MATTHEWS BY 13 RUNS
DEFEAT ST. CYPRIANS II.

66
3 FURNISHED large back parlor. Would

suit two young men, all conveniences. 
313 Carlton street-

VTI, July 27.—Brooklyn t 
of a doubleheader from 
today, the first by a ec 
i the second, 8 to 1.
—First Game—

A.B.

UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S
Blome & Co., Fowler’s Packing Plant! 
Hamilton.

Total . .......... 46
—St. Davids.—

A. W. Sanders, c R. Gunn, b D. Gunn 72 
W. Mawson, bowled D. Gunn
E. J. Tucker, bowled D. Gunn............. 46
W. Muckleston, l.b.w.. b.D. Gunn.... 18
G. Thomas, bowled D. Gunn..
H. Ellis, not out ...........................
C. Muckleston, bowled S. Jones
F. Muckleston, not out ..................

Extra

etc St. Matthews Cricket Club scored an
other victory Saturday when they defeat
ed St. Cyprians’ II. 
marked thruout by fast fielding by both 
teams. Wlttaker carried oft the batting 
laurels, while Townsend’s bowling kept 
down the score. The summary;

—St. Cyprians—
Nelson, run out, bowled Townsend.. 15 
Haunnetts, bowled Townsend 
Davis, c Hartley, b Townsend.
Stewart, run out .............................
Johnston, bowled Wlttaker ..
Wood, c Ives, b Townsend ..
Kent, b Townsend ......................
Hanley, bowled Townsend ...
Baker, bowled Wlttaker .....
Herbert, c Griffiths, b Townsend.. 0
Wardrop, not out 

Extras ............

MassageApartments to Rent2

M V 
£

4 The game was MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mre. Colbran. Phone North 
4729.

BEAUTIFUL, elx-roomed apartmenl,
over store, new^and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371
Yonge street

6
ed-75 j6 , 15

6 : 1 Medical26■ ••.5 Houses For Sale
toJi '. :.SB? i :r:Arm

J. Allen, F. Levy and y. Wheeler did 
not bat.

»5 9 OR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis- 
*-i eases; pay when cured; consultation 

free, 81 Queen east.
n4 9 4 ROOM; COTTAGER, through hell, Just

outside city limits, jiprth of Danfortli. 
Just being built; "$3lm:d'otfp. balance $lu 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1200, 25 $oot lot.

1 04 E. S. Dlmock, c
F. Oram, not out 

Extras ... ... .

12l ed 7.. 2 
.. 4

2 j 61» 1 4 LADIES, LOOK I Superfluous hair quick
ly and easily removed without pain, by 
using our marvelous depilatory com
bination treatment; guaranteed; write 
for full particulars to Snow, 1223 Ger
rard St. E. Dept. 8.

1 0..... 24Total ... .00 GUELPH CRICKET CLUB
LEAD WESTERN LEAGUE.

. 13i —St. Barnabas—
a L Sampson,a"<8.bCarteLl'beRiChardson 2

i P. Bland, l.b.w. b Richardson ............. 1
■ W. Brooks, c and b Richardson .......... 16

W. Miller, c Yeattes, b Barrett ............  20
n W. Kerslake, bowled Yeattes 
■i N. Adgey, c Carter, b Barrett

R. C. Murray, stpd Carter, b Ledger.. 18 
W H. Ferguson, c. Shaw, b Ledger ... 7

a Jr Hutchinson, not out ..•••-• ■■■■■ ■■■ j 
.. H. Roberts, stpd Carter, b Ledgei... -
a y Extras * *y.............

Total

— 4 EDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. ed 714 27 
H. O.

41
A.B. 5GUELPH. July 26.—Guelph defeated 

Galt on Saturday by 85 runs and thus 
maintain their position at head of the 
Western League, not having lost a game 
this season. The score:

—Galt—
Yorke, bowled Daniels ..............................*.
Tank, bowled Muirhead .........................
Hall, bowled Muirhead ................................
Ladbrook, run out .......................................
Simpson, bowled Daniels ...........................
Boyd, bowled Daniels ............ ..................
Daniels, bowled Muirhead ......................
Codling, c Steenton, b Muirhead............
Carew, bowled Muirhead ...........................
Evans, not out ....................................................

Extras ................................................................

Total........................... !.................................

ed7Lots For Salei5 $- 144 OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kino 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation fr>e. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

2 $12 PER FOOT—$25 down, $10 monthly; 
dollars cheaper than surrounding pro
perties. Send for particulars, St. Clair 
Gardens, 63 Victoria street.

3 Total 84240 —St. Matthews—
Griffiths, bowled Wood .......... ..
Horton, bowled Nelson .................
Rev. Hartley, bowled Wood ... 
Wlttaker. c Johnston, b Kent ..
Flatt, bowled Kent ...........................
Townsend, c Johnston, b Kent 
Blatherwlck, bowled Baker .... 
Ives, c Haunnetts, b Kent ...
Smith, bowled Baker ....................
Potter, hot out ..................................
Coulson, c Nelson, b Kent ... 

Extras .................................................

5
123 6

3 vd7 DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, 
diseases of men. 6 College

4 $ flstulae and 
street. ed

1
4 e10

Market Gardens\
o

Î.... 3 2 DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, irapotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

1 3
2 5 $50 DOWN, $5 monthly — Yongehurst,

Stop 48, South of Richmond Hill; last 
chance at this price. Crooks, 268 Dav
enport road. Rillcrest 3076.

n 1120 0 '
9 6 ed0 0........... 1 " EATON SECOND|W,Nlong 0 71

1
Storage and Cartage.................... 36 4 13 $■

.........................0 0100661
......................... 0 2 1 0 0 0 9*!
hits—Fisher, Stengel, I 

hit—Kling. Home ruo-i 
in bases—Cutshaw, Mel 
r. Tinker, Moran. E 
it and Miller; CutshaWy 
iert 2. Deft on bases—B 
nnati 9.
—Second Game— : 3

A.B. R. H. O. J
....................  11 3
,................... 3 4 ■
....................  1 2 «
....................  1 1 » ’
.................... 1 1 *
i.................. 1 3 2
...............  o i 1 I............. o 1 4:. .... o 0 6

13 27 j 
H. O. 1

î i j 
i 8 ]
1 n 1

1 H I
0 9 I

0
Business Opportunities64- Eaton’s second eleven and St. Bar,«i 

hebas’ second eleven played at Exhibition 
-tu Park, The game resulted In a win for 

Eatons by 60 runs. McClurg played good 
sit-round cricket, making 23 runs and 

r taking five wickets for 22. Peatman a.so 
■i? bowled well, his six wickets costing 20. 

St. Barnabas totaled 46. Held (13) was 
top scorer. Brown made most points for 

3 fielding (two good catches and smart 
' ground work). Eatons gave an Interest

ing display of batting. Fifty zuns were 
put on for the Second wicket. MvGiU 

o batted In good xty• î ; his score of 30 !n- 
i eluded several cuts to the boundary. Reid 
• and Davis hit up 25 for the eighth wick

et, the Innings cl.»i,»R for 106. Lanca- 
•1 shire took four for 41; Sargent three for 
(i 21, and Blythe two for ». Score :

—St. Barnabas.—
Lancashire, bowlel vlcClurg.

T Jones, c McGill, b Peurmnn..
Street, c Reed, b Pcarman ...
White, lbw, b Pcarman ..........
Wilson, c Brown, b McClurg 
Reid, bowled McC >.rg .......

4 Sargent, c Br ,wn. b McClurg 
Llngard, bowled McClurg ....
Baker, not on ..............................

I West, bowled L\>l.'mun ..........
Brown, bowl cl l’ca man ....
Weaire, bowled I’uarmin ....

Extras.............................................

STORAGE, moving and packing of furnf.
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMIUan & Co.. Parkdale.

135tf

Total27 BRICK PROPOSITION, forty acres, con
venient to city, si-rale to no ena, also 
sand and gravel. $650 per acre. Can
ada Land and Building Co , 18 Toronto

ed7 tf

—Guelph—
Muirhead. bowled Daniels...........................
R. Daniels, bowled Ladbrook .............
Capt. Street, bowled Daniels .................
H. Carter, bowled Dewberry ..........
H. Steenton, bowled Daniels .................
S. _ R. Saunders, bowled Yorke............
w. Cotton, bowled Dewberry.................
J. Card, not out ......................
L. Gray, bowled Yorke ...................... ! ! ! ! !
Lord, std. Codling, b Dewberry < 
Marsland, std. Codling, b Dewberry" " 

Extras .........................................................

St* Simons at Granites 
Have a Bad Afternoon

0
5
è street. Art24

OUR representative I» shortly proceeding
to London, England, to placu different 
investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 yueen 
East, Toronto. ed?

0
J, W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.
43

2
17 St. Rimons visited the Granite green 

on Saturday and were beaten by 45 shuts, 
as follows :

St, Simons—
F. S. Harris,
W. Brock.
H. Rowlanott,

7 Coal and Wood$
s Granite—

W. Murray .
R. S. Gourlay 
Col. Allen.

A. E. Machon.sk.17 J. R. Code, sk............41
A. C. Fairweather, E. C. Hill,
Dr. Alexander,
T. M. Bascom,
R. Petman, sk.. ..14 F. M. Holland, sk.30 

H. Carnahan,
Dr. Kileour.
J. K. H y slop.

W G. Parsons.sk.16 W. J. A. Carnahan.
skip .................. 23

W. Cook, H. Gardiner.
A M. Harnwell. G. Stevenson.
J. M. Kerr. A. E. Hucstls.
C. A. Wlthcrs.sk.21 G. H. Orr. sk. T...19

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103.8 edLOCAL HOTEL FOR SALE—Satisfac

tory reason lor selling. Apply Box US, 
Toronto World, Hamilton. I ed7

Total .......... .......... 112
ArchitectsEVANGELIA DEFEATS

S 1 is bad enough, you kuow, just to hide your light under 
£ a bushel without covering the bushel up. If you want 

your light to be seen, you will have to uncover it.
Likewise, the violet is a pretty flower, but Ameri

can Beauties make the real hit. Soft, sweet music appeals 
to some, but a brass band draws the crowd. Modesty is a 
great asset—in somebody else.

The low-voiced modest fellow is referred to as a nice 
young man, but the fellow, with the deep, bass voice who 

it strictly to talk about himself is the one wrlio gets the

RIVERDALE B TEAM Summer ResortsA. M. Huestia, 
C. E. Flee.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building. Toronte. Main 45uo.

t.......... 39 6 Tlieae two teams met on Saturday at 
Riverdale In a friendly match. EvangeUa 
winning by 45 runs, thanks to the good 
batting by Farthing (34) arid the grand 
bowling by Johnston and Jack Amos, 
the former taking 6 wickets for 13. and 
Amos 4 for 12. Score:

—Evangella—
Farthing, bowled Bars .................
Foxworthy, caught Bars ......
Jim Amos, caught Bara ..........
B. Amos, bowled Tugwood ..
J.-Bird, caught Tugwood ..........
W. Amos, bowled Bars ...............
W. Stroud, caught Bars ............
Harper, bowled Bars ......................
Jack Amos, caught Tugwood .
Johnston, riot out ...........................
Isles, bowled Tugwood .................

Extras......................................

Total ..................................................

AT JACKSON'S POINT—Furnished Five-
roomed Cottage for balance of season. 
Write or phono J. M. McDonald. Jack- 
son’s Point.

7. C. G. Moove,
Rev. E. C. Cayley, 
H Goodman,

Surveyor»o
3;1

■ d:1,4 JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150.

$
Rooms and Board2 t>d6V 1 .. 34 

.. 9
INGLEWOOD, 295 .li*rvis street. Superior

kd-7 Articles Wantedu0 2 -WH0 4 Ig
0 o 1 i
0 0#”

is ~i "1 27 lOjj 
0 0 1 01-* 
0 0 0 0 <M 
Three. <<p

accommoaation. Phone.3
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second.

hand bicycles 
fc'pad’na avenue.

4 . 0 68 Total ...................... 113Total. Live Birdso Bicycle Munson. 413
. 2 ed........ 46Total .......... QUEEN CITY ARE UP.

Six Queen City rinks visited St. Mat
thews Saturday afternoon and were 51 
shots up.

Queen City--
W. Phillips..........
D. Baird...............
J. Rowan.
A. Shaw..
W. Sykes.
D. Tobin..

.Total...................... 148

3 CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder.
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75.

—Eaton#.- -
Thompson, bovri Lancashire
McGill, bow’-ri Sergent .............
Swayne, bowled |.aneaahlre ...
McClurg, c Sâiient,' )> Lancashire... 23
Crone, c and b '-an :i-.liIre  ............ 1

"Pearman, c and h Sergent 
Elliott, bowlel Sargent ...
Davis, c Wealnic, b Blythe
Reed, bowled White..........
Chamberlain, bowled White
Brown, not out ........................
Poole, c Street, b Blythe 

Extras.....................................

uses.. 6
.. 2

COWARD'S SELF RAISING FLOUR,'for
.making light cake*, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons only.

0 ed-7.................. 0 5 0..........  0 0 0
hit—Cut shew.

Meyer. Smith. Horn8 fws 
loion bases-—Cutshaw, 
iilavs—Smith. CutsbawjFg 

'blltzel and Egan 
:lvn 5. Cincinnati 1- D»t*T 

Enislie.

money.. £0
6 cd7HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest

Bird Store, lull (Jucen street west. 
Phone Main 4959. eil-7

0 This is a busy old world. It never tàkes time to dis
cover anybody. Jf you want to get its attention, you will 
have to grab it by the shoulder and holler in its

Tf you think that some day, somebody ingoing to come 
around and offer you a nice fat job, you’d better rub your 
eyes and think again. That’s a mighty nice dream, but 
you’ll get a rude shock when you wake up.

There arc plenty of good jobs, hut you’ll have to show 
that you arc ready to till a good job. You’ll have to look 
for it. It won’t look for you.

Put a Situation Wanted Ad in this paper. Let the 
men who hire4 men know that you arc looking for- work. 
Tell them fully what you have done, what vou can do, and 
what you want to do. Let them know that “it will be worth 
their while-tç have you work for them.

Your stock in trade is

St. Matthews—
..22 J. Taylor ............
. .31 D. Blaln .................
..29 D. Bissell ............
..14 A. Yule .................

...27 J. Russell ..........
...25 H. Backer ....

.... 0
27s VETERAN grants located and unlocated,

bought and sold. Mulholland & Co.. 
Toronto.

Mri': f.Sri
873 edi6 Dentictry30 ear.—Riverdale—

Foley, bowled Jack Amos ............
Beston, bowled Johnston ............
Tugwood. caught Jack Amos ..........
Robey, l.b.w. Johnston ........................
Wilkes, bowled Jack Amos ...................... 3
Bigshaw. bowled Johnston ............
Bars, not out ..........................................
Harris, howled Johnston ..................
Welch, bowled Johnston .................
Clark, bowled Jack Amos ............

Extras...........................................................

13 11.... 017 Educational162 PAINLESS tooth ext'-eCtion specialized, 
T>r. Knight, 250 Yunge street, 
.Sfllers-GiiUgh. Toronto.

5 7 over
ed-7

1 Total .97L WE WIN THIS? 3 CANADA’S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

1
1

and the Indians 
Island this afternoon. 

exiled at 3.30 p.m. 
o new players «yd

expected to be here..

Roofing ed6
105Total..............................

ST. EDMUNDS BY 26 RUNS
DEFEAT WOODGREEN G,C.

St. Edmunds met and defeated Wood- 
P green at Riverdale Park uiï Saturday by 

<3 to 47. For trie winners. Wakelin (26) 
...iduyefi fine cricket, and Corbett (15) also 

■ Played well. Will, (he ball. Harvey, five 
for 18. and Corbett, three for 6. came off 
best. For the losers. Maxfleld (26.1 .played 
veil before being run out. Meyer bowled 
well.

1
SLATE, Felt and Patents and Legalfile Roofers, sncei

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

: 8
are 
the practice. 1 HERBERT J. S. DENNiSON, Register*

cd Attorney. 18 King street west* To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write tor hook

ed-7

28 WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs,Total and
guarantee, them. National Wouu Pres. 
Co.. 405 Leslie street.

:
. % yorkshire^sog^ty C.Ç. TORONTO_

let.

House Movingpronto World

071 ^IQ cents
^ World II■^Qnd st^West, IS

be’wert0& \

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the.old
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patenta 
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch. Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru- 
out Canada.

West Toronto C.C. entertained the. 
Yorkshire Society C.C. at their ground 
in High Park to a Church and Mercan
tile League game, which resulted In a 
win for Yorkshire, with 87 runs to West 
Toronto's 66 runs. Tho the match was 
unavoidably rather late In commencing 
thru the considerable distance some of 
the Yorkshire players had to come, an 
interesting game was played. Yorkshire 
batted first, their chief scorers being A. 
Denton, who stood well from the fifth 
wicket to the tenth for 26 runs; J. W. 
Priestley, from the first to the fifth, for 
25 runs, and C. Jennings also batting well 
for his 22 runs. The bowling honors for 
West Toronto go to Spence, six wickets 
for 24 runs, and S. Glason. three wickets 
for 12 runs. H. Pugh, for the winners, 
took three very smart catches, and A- 
Denton also excelled himself in this line. 
The only men to reach double figures 
for West Toronto were Spence, 17 runs, 
and W. Keen. 10 runs. The tine bowl- 

25 ing of C. Jennings, who took five wlck- 
1 ets for 23 rune, and J, W. Priestley, three 
4 wickets for 12 runs, and F. Joy, two wick-

HOUSE MOVING and raising done. J.
Nelson. 115 Jarx'ls street. ed-7

your energy, vour ambition, 
your talents. These are the things you have for sale. .The 
best way to sell anything is to advertise it. Learn to adver
tise yourself.

Thomas Gray wrote a beautiful poem about people 
who never learned to advertise themselves. He got his 4 
spiration.for it in a graveyard.

If you want recognition when you are living; let the 
people know you are living. Tf yoti don’t they mav 
forget ymi when you are dead.

X^Let your light shine forth in a Situation Wanted Ad. 
It will reach the eye of the right employer and you will find 
yourself richer by a good job.

», —St. Edmunds.-
Knox, run out ...............................................
Townsend, e Maxfield. b Meyer..

A. E. Wellev. bowled Meyer ....................
'V, Stroud, bowled Wolstencroft..........
A. E. Wakelin. c and b Meyer...............
.y." A--Vesey, bowled Meyer ....
J- Corbett,' c and b Meyer.........................
H. Watson, bowled Meyer............................
». Watson, bowled Mever .......... ..
». Morgan, c Wolstencroft, b- Meyer.
H. Harvey, nut out ........................................

Extras.................................................. ..

Total.......... ...............................................

Legal Card»
13»CURRY, O'CONNOK. VYAi_LACE, &

Macdonald, 26 Queen street eaat.
CHARLES w. KERR, Barrister,~LumÂ 

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge utreets.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling ann Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

2'1
D

18

m-
FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

/ I'LO PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we wlU sell it for you If the Idea haa 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MaeMurtry, 154 Bay street. To-

edUI
c-dP

n Bootr even73 RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chamber#, corner King and Bay streets.

,, —Woodgreen.—
Meyer, bowled Harvey ..................
“urford, c Townsend, b Weller. 
Turner, e Watson, b Corbett.. 
Wolstencroft. bowled Harvey .

routo, Canada.1
L 2

Lumbar7
Marriage Licenses.. e

run out .............................. ..
•ennrwprth. Weller, b Harvey..., 
udesl„|lc Meyer, b Corbet 1................v...

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, 
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

pins
Co„FLETT’S Drug Store, 503 Queen West, 

Issuer. C. W. Parker. 3*d i-7

i

i

•T'HERE la just one best place 
1 for the lover of lawns, ter- 

races and L.ndscape to build 
bis home. That place is

LAWRENCE
PARK

Cars, postal delivery, aewers, 
water, gas, electricity, good 
roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas
ant.
Lots are to be had at most rea
sonable prices and on most rea
sonable terms.

Dovercourt Land, Building & 
fav ngs Co., Limited

W. 6. DINNICK. PRES.
84-88 Kina St. East

TeL Main 723L

4
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MONEY SITUATION NO LONGER 
* CAUSING WALL STREET WORRY

DOWNWARD TREND 
IN N. Y. MARKET

MONTREAL RAILWAY 
BONDS ARE ACTIVE

COST OF LIVING 
LOWER IN BRITAIN

%4

RAIN (THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE GENE!

Midsummer Characteristics 
Prevail—Operations Ex

clusively Professional.

Heavy Sale at Par on Saturday 
—Cement on Slight Up

ward Movement.

Outlook Has Cleared to a Large Extent as Bank Reserves 
- Are Being Steadily Built Up—Reappearance of For

eign Buying Is Regarded as Most Hopeful Indication.

Reduction of Over a Point iri 
Average Prices Last 

Month.

Buying L: 

Advance
Paid-Up Capital 

Rest.......................
$15.000,000
$12,500,000 Rv

UNDERTONE IRREGULAR MONTREAL, July M.—Brazilian 
over the cable firmer at 84% to 86% 
this morning, the local quotations being 
at the former figure. Cement scored a 
slight advance, selling at 28c and clos* 
i?f*irn? at 28 %c asked and 28%c bid.

in London showed a decline as 
compared with Friday's close, and at last 
sale was 216%, a loss of opè point. In 
the local market, however, C.P.R. show- 
S?a K&I,?* 1/4 over Friday’s close, sell- 

NEW YORK Jiilv 76 TraJin. i I nf,at 217%, with 217% asked, 217 bid.
UKK" July 26.—Trading in Power was off to 207, with Sherwln 

stocks during today’s brief market preterr®d selling at 97. Cement was also 
session was in most essentials char- &
acteristic of thq. mid-summer season. I ®ome days past. The claim is made 
The undertone was irregular, and at SS
first mainly downward, the only Quotations which come over every morn- 
striking exception being the Hi» Sf. Jalle^dTot e^b^the"  ̂

group, these stocks responding to the t0mu 2evel of Prices here.
favorablè crop advices from the north- cort.ng^^tm^veVT mToO ^f'wWch 

west. Lehigh Y alley and one or more *64,100 were Montreal Street Rallway 
mlnor railers and specialties also bonds at 100. 
contributed slightly to the construe- I »»„business, 1061 shares, and banks, 
tive side, while Canadian Pacific, L. I 260 rlghta and *78.800 bonds. ’
& N. and “Soo” were, weakest of the 
standard railway shares. In the spe
cial group American Express yielded 
five points and another new low re
cord to its recent severe declines.

Operations were altogether profes
sional and of very narrow proportions.
General news was without very dl- I COBALT, July 26.—There were but 
rect bearing upon market conditions, I s,x shippers last week, but as several 
except for the heaviness of the Lon- f , ,th® cars w ere unusually heavily 
don market, due, it was declared to i°„ed ,he total mounted to almost 
fears of another outpouring of new "“rrfv.i'i?11 pounde The La Rose 
securities. The outstanding feature ~ °.X.a t C°r,?et shipped concentrates 
of the London marketwas'a d^Hne Denver ® £h°rth*,n Cu«oma m111 to 
of practically 4 points in National T*en^*.r' The Crown Reserve’s car 
Railways of " Mexico first preferred waa^f °thiî* ir*p to Saxony and 

Washington advices again dealt with ™t of thetr contr^ wUhme German 
proposed congressional investigation principality. ThenfwIIsagainïi™

?oet anH °rrk Central;a ^und'^ Pro- graded shipped “ ^Ulon tZ 

0t a generaJ halt by the in- Niplsslng was again the only shipper 
uomrnerce commission In the amount running over *76,000 Tt 

freight rate advances affecting var- the present price of silver.
ran^ir^L0^8 « 0f the country. Mer- The shipments for the week ending 
cantile agencies reported “conserva- I ^une 25 were: 
tive optimism” in trade, chiefly at cer
tain agricultural centres, where tradfe 
has been benefited by recent rains.

l he general bond market was quiet 
and steady.

Drafts on Foreign Countries *
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

LONDON, July 26.—Sauerbeck’s Index 
price for June of forty-five commodities, 
now published in The Statist, shows a 
reduction to 84.1 from 85.7 in May. Prices 
of the various classes compared with 
May follow :

Y^ble food (com. etc.).. 
ti™*1 f°°d (meat and but-

te,co"ee;and"te-:::::

Textiles ..........
Sundry materials 

Taking food and materia is

came. <SP«clally written by S. S- Fontaine having a strong hand to direct its for-saw?.1-*worM *"a Ile T°' 2K.3 SrSS
NEW YORK, July 27.—While our which has appeared in the financial 

own pubUc does not seem to have re- district durjng the last month is due 
gained its courage as yet, the market thatJ;he natl»nal ad-

«««a,. isss ;.ï 5,rs$?."$,;r„r5 s
tions in this country has not escaped the important problems which its pre- 
the astute investors of Europe, whose decessors lacked the courage or the de
heavy absorption of our securities has termination to essay. Wall street has 
been an impressive feature of the last ... been greatly impressed with the 
fortnight. Indeed, this foreign buying solicitude which the administration is 
first began about middle of June, when displaying for the preservation of busl- 
the New York maiket was at the low- ness confidence and the extreme con
est level of the depression and when servatism of all official utterances 
Wall street was In a condition border- from the White House, and is begin- 
mg upon despair. These European bing to realize that its misgivings, 
buyers were quick to recognize the aroused by the speeches of the pre
opportunities afforded by a market that sident-elect prior to his inauguration, 
showed absolu*? resistance to bad news 'were wholly due to a misunderstand- 
of every character and to every form ing of the man and his purposes The 

“Pfc!datlv? pressure, convinced that ability and courage displayed by the 
liquidation had completely run its secretary of the treasury have also 
course, and that the adverse factors made a striking impression norm the 
remaining In the situation had been leading financiers of this country 
thoroly discounted. Holland, which well as Europe and If these mencon- 

alrways displayed a predilection for tlnue to lack confidence in the dis

âïïf'S^'Tî.aî^lS'K.Ï; TSt î-,n
buyer of the investment as well as the ■ denri ,m®mb®rs of the presi-
speculative stocks. Before our own abund r’®cia1 family, they placed 
speculators had discovered the source the chief i”?® ,upon the abmty of 
of this buying Amsterdam had taken t l« c,P.ef ni,^? stlatc *° restrain their 
about 60.00) Ihares of United Jtotes with „ harmless limits,

bteel common and bought back at bar- Th» and. Currency,
rrnt ,counta:" pr,c®* a large amount of the tariff bill "inTh^ senate "encourages 
bondHSORoMr° 11 IS- and and 1 Pacific the hope among business men that fhe 
f °"d®’ R°ek Isla > , common And pro- measure may become a law by the mid- 

American Can stocks. ? e August, so that general trade may 
which it had sold on the high levels of n?™ ÜÏI °PI>or;unity to begin the work 
last year. Its lean has been followed =»r.reaiAv?stinent ln, time for the fall sea-

C,°bPPer- 4; “» b^ac^mTh^8 ^To ^
finL »nd th °iher active Issues for settlement. The question of transcend- 
i,oudon account. Indeed, Lombard ant importance now Is the speedy pas- 
•treet I” credited with having taken ?age ot the bill. With the tariff out of 
about 100,000 shares on balance within the way’ !t,},a earnestly to be hoped that 
this period. This buying has naturallv 9°ngrea« will immediately address Itself 
stimulated activity anion a the trà ai» lo the consideration of the currency 
element in Wa ; street f. ‘k dl"/ meaftire. the early enactment of which
sooner or later l ! , d 1 bound, would greatly relieve whatever strain
among nnr nX’-, vP 1 confidence may be Imposed by the new revenue-

^ investors who have raising system. The reasonable objections 
r,7ia 10 be impressed with the many of bankers to some features of the pro- 
«weMM that the. tide in the financial P°spa measure will doubtless be met in a 
situation has turned from the ohh ir. considerate spirit, and should be marked 
the flood. 10 by a willingness to surround the exist

ing obligations of the government with
every safeguard. The bill should contain WPPIf’6 Demon tar 
no provision that will In the slightest O KtCUKU UN
degree impair the market value of the TAD nurn *- .   
rçdempuoif o', ‘’whicb^houm6 be^slff^ TORONTO MARKET 11 BRAZILIAN WENT
clently liberal to prevent the possibility — — = I I Aurpn i.i . rvunn»
of loss to the national banks or any , LiVZWC,1X 111 LvJINIXJp
Impairment of our national credit. This record of prices in the To-
loss would fall upon every banking fnilnnt»»0,! ai XCha,n!rt 1® shown in the I ‘ " -------
IwmmusiSty In the country, and not ,J'„lng. , bl°. which gives the close ,yn account of the rather abrupt de- „
almost wholly upon the Wall street lu-, -na'ld. week-, and the high, low Cline in Brazilians on Friday, Toronto Gobait*—
stltutioHs, as some of the radicals in ’and Uuse ot this week: brokers found more than usual Inter 5all®y ..........
congress haCe stated with an evidence Close This Week's cat ln the action of th» t ,,,,a „ ver. Beaver ...
of satisfaction that grates upon the „ „ „ . bt.Wk. High. Low. Close. I exchange olf ^allra»^ ^?”d°n atdck ^n. Gold
nerves of the lovers of fair play. As a 5’ •••130 127 127 127 wpr_ o?nri^H Saturday. Larly cables Lhanibers
matter, of fact, the Wall street banks ll,®n • • • • • •* 8 86*4 83% 84 I canned carefully for an indi- City of Cob. ... 50
hoi* a comparatively small part of the ™............ 70 70 70 70 of planner In which the £obaIt Lake ... 65 65
issqe, and the depreciation in the market 1 U0% 91% 90% 91% 'English speculators viewed the xochrane •••'.. .105 185
price of the bonds has been almost Bread .... 18% 19 ip ' 19 I curity, and when it was seen that Q ( ^nIagas .
Wholly due to the urgent offerings of £on- •■■•«J m % 17^% 174% further set-back had occurred Rca
interior institutions. c. P. R. .......216% 220 r 216% 217 were soum deallna-. d", , C ®lfford

The Season’s Harvests. 5 m' 9an' pf' • 98 9$ 97% 97% ra! aenm,nt if is*8.carv*,ed on for lo* Gould ...........
The determining factor in the business ™. Iron ........... 43 44% 44% 44% f„„jCCOunt’,p<?th ln Montreal and Gr. Meehan .... 3%

situation during the coming fall and win- fml. Sup................ 66% 56% r,6% 56% !l°n , f*. markets. , The final price in Gt. Northern ... 13%
1er will, of course, be the extent, of the GC'1- Elec............ .105 106 104% 106 l"6 'After centre was 86 1-2 to 86 Hudson Bay . ,680n
season's crops, whlcji are now in the jjacdonald ......... 39% 40 38 " 38 equivalent to 83-1*3 to 88 6-8 Toronto R'err Lake
making. This is the most critical period Mî£jUiy............. H 77% 76% 76% a loss of about half a point from thé ’
oi the agricultural season, and upon the pfd , ■ 66 66% 66 66% previous close here McKinley
weather conditions during the next four M Deaf, pf. ... 90 89% 89 89 I ' Niplsslng
weeks will largely depend the final out- tv;J“®° ................ •• 56 54% 54% 54% | li|A\nrnr a I Peterson ..
come. It Is too early, therefore, to make ........... t • • H2 "" 147 147 I MUiNTRlAL COMPLAINS Rochester
any definite predictions, except as to the f'- --109 106 105 106 „ ___ ___ u S. Iaîaf ...
yield of winter wheat, which seems to bpanish ............... 41% 38% 38% OF MONEY SITUATION ^imlsk ...have reached record-breaking proper- b*®®1 c°- ---------  1? 19 19 19 * •JUUAUWI Trethcwey
tions and to have provided tne nucleus k*t’ ................ 84 84% 84% 84% I ^ —------  Wettlaufer ..... 12
of a total crop that, will he above the a ’ wn?*?1'06 1 '*!? 199 120 120 I , _ Porcupines—
average, notwithstanding the severe dam- S' „JJ®aL.......... 76% 76% 75% 1 hat IS Only Detrimental Feature £pex ... ................... 1
age. done by the drought In North and •” «5 Î*9 «7 138% . „ J , realure Crown Chart. %
South Dakota. The fields in Kansas, ........... 1°* 103% 103% in General Business in Fast Dome Ex................. 8
Oklahoma and portions of Nebraska bavé %n„nnlp!g ........... 1«» 188 187 188 vt-ucidi nuaiUCSS ID Ca«- Dome Lake .... 57 66
been severely parched by the long spell r-»»,»,»»H I »rn pQn,j, Foleyof dry, weather, which has finally been nnmmi^ ......... ???,/ »08 203% 203% Cni Canada. Hollinger
relieved by the rains of the week, arid Hamilton ............2»/!^ 214 214 214 I _____ Jupiter
there is some hope that a part of the flr™',”," ............‘00 200 200 200 Montreal renort. t„ .. McIntyre
damage done may be repaired. Despite Nob -2jJ7% -08 207% 207% I that tight ninm.^f. ™?8lreCt,®j *ay Moneta ..
these losses, there are reasonable grounds standard a " ' ' oi i 254 264 mental* feature "i„ 8,h be_ony Tea* detri- Pearl Lake .... 28
for hoping that the final yield ln corn will .in N»w Tnrk H 212 211 218 Mtuatlon. anTlt ls ^v bu*lne“ ReX •••

«sa»-'-
S WEST PUTS FAITH IN «g, h»,inn

KAWÏÏSnK.M RECORD CROP PROMISE S.’â *SS,S
value of the country’s farm products will ----------- inclined to be short of last vefr as fh»™
exceed $9,000 000,000, seems reasonable. If Winnipeg reports to Bradstreefs say i® eom® rlsk and no great ad vintage In
results Justify the expectation,, there is .. .... rMl * *ay buying freelv ahead «vantage inevery reason to believe that the coming ln tbe middle west progresses I Some wholesale drygoods honaea h.«. t
fall and winter will witness a brisk re- favorably. There Is good reason for the been cutting pricés^s^U 'ls renoned 
vival in business, and that it will be confidence that exists thruout the middle Sortlng orders have been fairly active in 
foreshadowed by a substantlal apprécia- weet. The h _lnJ drygoods, building materials and groce-
tlon In the market value of securities. . , . , nave gained. If any- ries. Remittances loeallv arcln the meantime, conditions ln the copper thl”g- lately with over 9,800,000 acres the east fair, and from the far west^ïa 
and steel markets, which are usually ac- under wheat, an Increase over last year appointing. Even the promised financial 
curate barometers of the future state of an unprecedented crop Is expected Thié advances from England have not eased 
trade, are showing marked Improvement, has given an Impulse to trade In hirveat money matters in Montreal. Call money 
The Increase In the price of electrotype lng equipment and the general tendlnev s to 7 P®r cent. The price cutting 
copper on Friday, suggests the probablll- to buy for the future is freer t dency Just referred to is the result of difficulty > 
ly that, With the end of the Balkan war, Manufacturers and wholesalers ... Iln gettln8 funds when needed, 
there will be a resumption of enterprise making provision for a Jnnrt
in Europe on an active scale. Taken as the fall and winter The gram” I D A "VO rkinp/m/w,»iss,rssrtrtssfirs AYL??‘Ero*s.»• p.a o, ,h.h « | WELL FOR SERVICES
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77.3 77 2 HERON & CO.DOMINION BOND
COMBAN'Y'e Limited

World-wide monetary 
conditions are respon
sible for Bargains in 
Bonds which , may never 
be repeated. We should 
be glad to send, on re
quest, particulars re
garding these unusual 
Investment Opportuni
ties.
Head Office: TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BVIDDINO

were Members Toronto Stock Exchange l

Stock & Bond Brokers
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CHEESE BOARDS Members of Standard Stock Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING ’

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-1

MONTREAL
Dominion Express BaUding 

WINNIPEG

atme SS52d 5 8°M at 13 3:i6c;
VANCOUVER

LONDON, En I.
bal- *d-T

Thei*
F. ASA HALLsa%sAI8EoH?^c.NT- JU,y 28-Cb®esc

Member Standard Stock and Ifinisa 
*n Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING 6T. WEST

Que.. July 26.—250
^eesTsoi^a^UU-Uc1 5°° boxea

men s Association, held here this after- 
noon, 14 factories offered 901 packages of 
Dutter. Seven buyers were present. The 
ruling price was 23c. Three factories ro- 
tory0t* 23^c‘ sold, except one fac-

DortmionSmiKiriH *4-7
Phone M. 2386. Toronto.COKPORATIONrUniTED

1 eeTABLISHKO 1*01
HEAD OFFICE! *« Kme East. TOftONTO 

LONDON. E.C.. END.

J. P. CANNON & CO. ST. LAW
High Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Phone Main 648-648 ed-7

j MONTREALPounds 
....1 . 106,780
....1 46.000

78.600 
89,200 

....1 46,400
«...2 126,690

La Rose .... ,r 
Crown Reserve .
Cobalt Comet ...........iil
Dominion Reduction , . 1 
Townslte ....
Cobalt Lake ,

Receipts of 
bushels of grab 
of mixed prodi 
building, and i 
butter, eggs ai 
market.

Oats—Two ht 
Hay—Fifteen 

for old and $13 
Potatoes—Net 

$8.80 per barr 
grown ; Canadla 
per bushel, or • 

Butter—Price: 
Jb., the bull

Eggs—Recelpl 
firm at 27c to 1 
paid for strictly 

Poultry—Sprit 
30c per lb., fei 
bring the latter 
lng at.. 27c to : 
sold at 17c to 1 
16c to 18c per 1 
G rein—

tVbeat, fall, bt
STOCKS EH Barley, bushel
siss-tigi ;

t Rye, bushel .
I Btfckwheat, B 

Hây and Straw- 
Hay. per ton.. 
New hay. ton. 
Hay, mixed ... 
Straw, bundle! 
Straw, loose, t 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per 

Dairy Produce. 
Butter, farmer 
Eggs, new; do 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dres< 
Ducks, spring. 
Spring chicken

lb........................
Spring chlcke 

, _ lb.......................

TheBank of Toronto
Beef, hindquar

z----------- f Beef, choice «1
DIVIDEND NO. 128 &î: 'Æïï;

Ï Mutton, owt. . 
•» Veaix. owt ... 

Dressed hogs. 
Spring lambs.

FARM PROC

LYON & PLUMMERWe own and offer a 
wide range of Can
adian City Bonds 
to Yield 5% to 6%

Uncertain Factors.
who hesitate to assume any 

important commitments either in com
mercial undertakings or in the invest
ment markets find their chief emtse 
for caution In the somewhat uncertain 
outlook for the money market during 
the fa 1 season; the political perplexi
ties witjj which the powers have be*i 
confronted In the latest phases of 
Balkan situation ; the extremely deli
cate state of our relations with Mexi
co; the controversy between the rail- 
roads and the trainmen; readjustment 
of general business in the new tariff; 
the uncertainty as to the character of 
the new currency bill, and, finally, but 
by means the least Important, the 
outcome of the season's harvests. The 
money situation is fortunately clearing 
to such an extent that it can scarcely 
be classed among the elements of un
certainty ■ that need longer give pause 
to him who is willing to assume the 
ordinary hazards of commercial or fin
ancial operations. The seasonable re
action in business that seems to have 
about run its course, has released a 
eubstantial amount of money to the 
banks, and the repairmen! of their re
serves is progressing at such a pace 
that there is every reasonable ground 
for the expectation that by the end. of 
August they will be able to meet the 
strain of the crop moving season with
out- any inconvenience whatever. In 
the meantime the European financial 
situation Is showing slow but marked 
improvement, evidence of which is af
forded by the ability of our bankers to 
discount their bills in the foreign 
money centres with increasing facility. 
During the last t-pn days sterling loans 
to the amount of about $8,000,000 have 
been placed. This is a straw that 
shows that the wind is bearing around 

-to a favorable quarter.
The Balkan War.

The clash among the Balkan allies, 
while it possesses some political po
tentials "of an extremely delicate char- 
actcrt has nevertheless some rather 
reassuring featurcc, viewed from the 
standpoint of international finance. 
The rise of a great military ' alliance 
in southwestern Europe with the bal
ance of power held by thp Slavonic 
race, was naturally regarded with 
alarm by Germany and Austria, and 
in a lesser degree by Italy, and with 
no little concern by France, despite her 
Russian allegiance, for the Slavs and 
Latins have little in common either in 
racial characteristics or in traditions 
The collapse of the concert 
these states has proved 
homogeneity they possess, and how 
baseless have been the fears that they 
would ever be able to form an alliance 
sufficiently cohesive to become a per
manent menace to the peace of Europe. 
If any serious complications develop 
from the reoccupation by Turkey of 
Adrianople and the advance of her 
armies into Balkan territory, they will 
be wholly the fruit Of the vacillating 
and temporizing policies of the Euro
pean chancellories. The crisis demands 
vigorous action as well as complete 
good faith upon the part of the triple 
alliance and the triple entente. Inter
national bankers believe that the most 
feasible solution of the problem would 
be a mandate from the concert of 
Europe to Russia and Austria to expel 
the Turks from the territory which 
they have reoccupled, and to force the 
belligerent allies to make terms of 
peace without delay. If something of 
this kind is accomplished, there will be 
w rapid return of 
hiding places in

**<*STOCKs'AMD BOMTB^BBgÜbSS*

*1 Melinda Street Toronte
Téléphonés Male 7875-8,

146 Cable Addreee—“Lyonple**

7 491,390

„Jbe following table gives the week's 
record on the Standard Stock Exchange. 
It shows the close last week, and the 
high, low and close this week:

Close

■
GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGAHV AND MEDICINE HAT

r_ This Week.
Lt. Wk. High. Low. CIojv- 
.. 7%
.. 29

the Particulars upon roqusst.8% 7% 7%
* 3131 31

24 26% 25 26
29 18 17 17

50% 49% 49% t* .
eotMonkss

SpCbHWIMBONDS
_ f

65 65
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON100 135

750 725 . 725 725
315 325 310 312 Members Standard Stock and Minin/

COBALT ANDFOKutfPINB 

28 Colborae St. edtf Mala S

4% 5 5 6 !3% 3% 3
1% 1

15% 14% 15%
6800 .....................

329 340 335" 340
230 240 «25 240
170 170
850 855

3

LOUIS J. WEST & Ç0.
COBAL^ANT)1 PTJRCUPIHE* 8TX>ck| 

___ Market Letter Free

Estate Notices
169 169
840 856

22% 21% 21% 
3% 3 3
3% 3% 3%

NOTICE„ .. TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Margaret Eliza
beth McAuley, Late of 'he City of To
ronto, m the County of York, Widow,

1
21

■
. 3

ed34 36 34 36
55 32% 32% 32%

11% 11 11
nrn^i1!»»J® ’l®I^.by glvcn’ Pursuant to the 
George v..°Chape 1?$^ aii 

ŒtrV;ned,tat°eth^ the^ve-^

are required to send by post, prepaid 
?h»dei!;T£r the undersigned on or before 
the 16th day of June, A.D. 1913, their 
frames, addresses and full particulars of 

, their claims and the nature of the secur- 
lty. If any, held by them, all duly verl- 
?*d. by statutory declaration. After the 
to diatJtK„the .administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
amohg the parties entitled thereto, having 
r®ga,rd °"'y. to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice. She will not be 
iJablo for the assets, or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution. %
»5Tt?01£?0N; TILLEY & JOHNSTON,
85 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Bes- 

™ -Anna McAuley, Administrator of 
the Estate of Margaret Elizabeth Mc
Auley. Deceased.

Dated at Toronto 
1913.

Porcupine Legal Cards
2 1 I

%
7%

40 40 a.. 23% 23
.1660 1665

23 33
1580 ‘ 1680 Dividend Notices34 35 31 34%

200 176 175 175
3% 3 I 3

40 20 54
:: 104
.. 20

10%
4%

20 20

TRADE IS QUIET IN 
TORONTO DISTRICT

Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and Three-Quarters Per 
Cent, for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of Eleven Per Cent Per An- 

,num, upon the Pald-ifp Capital Stock of 
the Bank has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its Branches on and after" 
the 2nd day of September next, to 
Shareholders of record at the close of 
business on the 14th day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the fifteenth to the twenty-third days of 
August next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
THOS. F. HOW,

General Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,

July 23rd, 1918.

5 Hay. No. 1 i a: 
Straw, cr.'r lots." 

-Potatoes, car lot 
Putter,‘ cveamer? 
Butler, separate 
Putter, creamer.' 
Butler, store lot 

is 2 ®e**' old, uer 
f Cheese, new. lb. 

Eggs, new-laid . 
Honey, extradée

Commercial Agencies Report 
Expansion Below Expec

tations This Month.

this 3rd day of May,
111

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO CRE- 
ditors—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Eleanor F. Collar, of the Town of North 
Toronto, In the County 
rled Woman, r of York, Mar-

Deceased.Toronto reports to Bradstreet's say 
that the volume of business, while large, 
Is not up to expectations. For this they 
blame money stringency. A big boot and 
shoe man stated this week that his busi
ness for July to date this year was more 
than last year, but expansion was not 
up to expectations. Wholesale drygoods 
men and grocery men say the same. 
Hence the gist of the matter seems to be 
that trade has not come quite up to very 
optimistic expectations.

Remittances continue to be disappoint
ing from the west, with Ontario and the 
east about normal. The eastern agricul
turalist secures returns from the score of 
commodities at all seasons of the year, 
hay. poultry, dairy, beef as well as 
wheat and other grains, the western 
farmer depends largely on wheat, most 
of which is marketed during two months 
in the late fall. The trade, therefore, has 
to wait for the western farmer. Toronto 
business men hope to do a heavy trade 
with the west in the fall.

In drygoods houses fall placing orders 
and sorting orders have been fairly lib
eral, with rates firm. Wholesale grocery 
men report an active consumptive de
mand for sugar at firm rates. Business 
in canned goods is slack, and old stocks 
have been left over, as prices were too 
high for the average consumer last year. 
A material reduction Is promise^ this 
season ln tomatoes, salmon and canned 
fruits. Cottle were easier with heavy 
supplies, while swine soared to new high 
levels, $10 50 per hundred weight being 
reached off cars. Grains firm, with stocks 
at bay ports rather light. Country 
duce easy. Leather quiet, 
hides and wool liberal.

NOTTCE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Statute of Ontario,
ments Thereto, ^hat^all "persons 'having 

claims against the estate of the above- 
named Eleanor F. Collar, who died on 
or about the third day of November, A.D. 
1912, are required to deliver to, or send 
by post, prepaid, to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 85 Bay street, To
ronto, Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or 
b®f®r® tbe fifth day of August, A.D. 1913, 
tnelr Christian and surnames, and ad
dresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, 
£»is ® J?ature the securities, If any, 
he’d by them, duly verified by affidavit.

Add -take notice that, after the fifth 
day of August, 1913, the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
™®r®to. having regard only to the claims 
of which the said executors shall then
h»Vu.hi»tIf»’ *a»?d tlîî executors will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons, of whose claim, notice shall not
tebuti?n.reCelVed at the t,m® aa‘d

Ju^A^ 1913r0nt° tMS fOUrth day <* 

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
CORPORATION,

Executors. 85 Bay St Toronto 
CLARK, McPHERSOK CAMPBELL ‘ & 

JARVIS,
oi?.Jonge st- Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Said Estate.

J2*,s36 HIDES
Prices revisedamong 

how little PREDICTED PANIC 
NEVER COMES

under the . _
goodCOrRemtt- (-'unarc* Steamship Co. Has Ex- 

I pensive Habit, But It’s a 
Good One.

CABBAGETOWN BOYS 
ENJOY AN OUTING Britnormal.

WHY WOMEN ARE 
POOR INVESTORS

NEW YORK, July 25.—Last year 
the directors fees of the Cunard Steam
ship Co., amounted to $25,000. Com
pared with the $20 fees per meeting 
which American directors are in the 
habit of receiving, the amount 
large. But would it not be better to 
increase the emolument of American 
directors and at the same time expect 
more of them in the way of services 
to their companies? The Cpnard line 
Is efficiently managed and the direc
tors, receiving fees worth while, are 
able to devote more time to its affairs 
than the average American director

Everyone Prepared for Crisis, 
and Thereby Removed 

Causes of the Ap
prehension.

Reminiscences Flowed Freely 
on Saturday When Oak

ville Was Visited. Wall Street House Held to Ac
count by Fair Purchaser 

of Securities.

seems

It Is a Wall street truism that a 
predicted panic never occurs. Fright 
Is the essentlal\lement of panic, and 
when business nie
prehend grave trouble they take means 
to avert it by 'conserving their re
sources, curtailing their loans and 
adopting a conservative policy gener
ally. The result is that even in the 
event of unexpected calamity the bus
iness world is in condition to receive

As a general rule the same proposi
tion applies to monetary stringency. 
When bankers in the early spring see 
money in abnormally great demand, 
the supposition is that there wl’.l not 
bs money enough to go around ln the 
crop-moving season In the fall. Every 
one in the spring predicts high rates 
and acute stringency ln the fall. But 
meanwhile bankers, under tne lead of 
New York, call in their loans, pro
duce whatever liquidation Is necessary 
in securities and prepare themselves 
for the demands of the late summer 
and fall.

So this year there has been tiMW8 
liquidation In securities and emphatic 
urging of conservative policy on In
terior bankers, with the result that 
tho banking position is already strong- 
e>- than was anticipated. At present 
It apears that only careless meddling 
with the currency bill can produce 
that acute monetary stringency which 
not long ago the rank and file of 
traders apprehended.

The Park School Old Boys, or "Boys
of Cabbagetown," as they prefer to 
style themsqlv-'-, were the guests of 
.Tames Ryrie at Oakville on Saturday.

R. J. Fleming, who was master of 
transportation, saw that the members, 
numbering more than one hundred, 
reached their destination by train.

a„^e»!»»y. Wa" street house of is
sue receit cd a letter from a holder
of some of its securities. The writer give" hls corporations. It Is held by 
a woman living in the central West’ many that by increasing director’s 
had purchased ten shares of the stock fees’ the resulting increased efficiency 
of a company controlled by this house of management would more than re
in the decline in the market the stock ’ pay the American corporations, 
had gone down something over *5 i . __
?nvested°m pr*ce at wbich'she had | NO PESSIMISTS NOW ON

The stock is a standard civl- 
dlnd payer' and in the time in
she C had receK »Hla*9n *\ad beld it I Vancouver reports to Bradstreet's sav 
In her Ved ,3'l° ln dividends, that business conditions are good. In no
Jr nei letter she called atten- section of the Dominion as In the west 
tion to the fact that the stock had do the people feel more confident in the 
declined $5 a share, and wrote- "Aa ,uture °f their locality. AU coast cities 
you wil see, I have lost $50 on my in- aî? making provision for the growing
vestment. X have, received $20 in divl Kh!fJ>ilnB ,trBdi on th»r, Pa?iflc RaUway 
denda and «» „ ' . _ Q. 1 I building Is goln on on a huge scale In

. J T , °, am out *30. To that the province. Mining, fishing and lum-
extent I have been living on my prin- berlng operations are giving all branches 
cipal. If you are gentlemen you will |_of trade a busy season, 
at once send me your check for this , .
$80, so that I will be able to bring Incendiary Arretsed.
my principal back to where it was . ®?A£P°lN’ Tufu’mnri7 26—tSpe- 
when I started. I cannot afford to dal.)—Charles Doilimore, the young
lose this money, and lobk to you to ™an who V* /^ndtar^0 fir»„rTP0n8lbl«
reimburse me for this loss ” fo® s*vepal h’Cendlan’ flres here, and

The firm »n»m»e»a u ... who was arrested mst night, was todavsometh In f "t by ®?Plalnlng renmande 1 until Tuesday for enquiries
naferth]n«»fbhf paper. Profits and Doilimore vns acting very strangely 
K. w ’ b.ut aa yet has not sent yesterday, apd is continually talking of 
the check to reimburse the stockholder being arrested for incendiarism * in in 
ror tjie damage done to her principal the dock todav Doilimore gave the im- 
mvejfed in their stock. pression of being of weak intellect

n or financiers ap-

money from its TRUSTSevery country in
Europe, and an early relaxation of the ' They were taken in autos and hay- 
strain under whïea of U» - world's racks to Mr. Ryrie's residence- Sail- 
roeme.x- mertete l-jaxir remajansfl since ing and bowling on the green were 
i he Balkan mu:- ei'owl farad Jxjigaa lo popular pastimes, but greatest of all 
c-asi its slutdmv lenrec tiW- «asteeai was the exchange of reminiscences of 
horiason. " the days when the Don was a famous

Confidence in Wilson. swimming place. It was an adaman-
Vhe banking TramsEs in l*pw York tin® rule on Saturday that the desig> 

lhai have Impm^an- înietrestr, in Mexi- natl°n “mister” was never on any ae
on, while adrrrUiing that the situa,tion ccunt to be used, and everyone was 
In the tuiW-leev nnpnM.le presstts miinv Bob- Jim or Dick for the occasion, 
difficulties auII vitll require the most Among th) Cabbagetown coterie 
cautttms bandliry:., express the utmost were R- J- Fleming, James Ryrie, ex- 
'r*nfidenas ihi Président Witenrils uhilitv Mayor Oliver. Wiiilam Harper, Deputy 
to C.IQV- ntittli it. They ajinmvœ the chief Noble (president). George How- 

.poliq^qff annKiattinn Susi as strungtv as 2;1,'d (secretary). cx-Ald. Davies and 
Hhgj- szjjtm-v th?- nnggestion of inter-- district Chief Smith. George Anderson, 
volition, the titesetirras consequences of ®on ,of. p[lnc,n:il Anderson, who was 
which they fully understand. They do head °î,t?v® 8cbool for fifty-five years, 
not britere- tiun. there is the slightest cam? a the way from Kentucky after 
dantrw- If aiLT wressm-e fmm FWmT an absence of forty years. Incidentally-mti pdliil to tliThmonsistemw of^iv da^^and^the^oM8 lîm'hty-.thlyd blrth* 
eueh policy in view of the failure of ^so present old'Ume prlnclpa1 
the powers thus far to enforce order on 1» ,-lnv OaUviii» »>,»»». _ nmong their own recalcitrant wards in en for Mr Rvrie an^Mr

1-
llll it.

PACIHC SLOPE pro- 
Supply of

each of the three. _ meetings, attended
by Mr. Rockefeller, said that he could 
not enter into a long discussion or 
argy.rnen,t and that he confines his ac- 
i^'tles in a board room to “Yes’’ or 
Nq or similar expressions of ap

proval or disapproval. To make 
known hls opinion of a policy apart 
irom an expression of approval or 
disapproval he resorts to writing.

WM. ROCKEFELLER
A VERY BUSY MAN

His Health is Good, But He Can
not Use His Voice 

Much.
____ Fourth in IT wo Weeks.
Rochester, n. y. jyiy 26.—Fire

early today did $30.000 damage to the 
plant of The Union and Advertiser, an 
afternoon newspaper. It was the 
fourth fire in two weeks in the same 
building. Joseph Curtis, vice-president 
o. the company said 
that oil a-nd waste 
found on the floor 
started.

William Rockefeller is a busy man 
One day last week he attended the 
Brooklyn Union Gas meeting from 12 

12.25, Amalgamated Copper from 
1».J0 to 12.36, and the New Haven 
meetings at the Grand Central Ter- 
minal from 1 to about 5.30. His ac-

fV™ k *? r,ep0rt,S that h® is again 
fine physical health. Hip health Is 

good except that he has to take 
tlonal care of hls voice.

f
was

after the flye, 
paper had been 

on which the fire 
He expressed the belief that 

Directors at i Vïu mornlng’8 «re and two of the
utreelore at j others were of incendiary origin.
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RECORD OF PRICES IN 
MINING MARKET

Cobalt Shipments
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GRAIN QUOTATIONS 
GENERALLY HIGHER

d

BJ
Co., *6 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Haw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides —
No. 1 inspected steers •>

and cow# ...........................
No, 2 Inspected steers

and cows...........................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls ................. 0 11
City hides, flat.............
Country hides, cured.
Calfskins, per lb.........
Lambskins and pelts ....;>0 20
Sheepskins ..........
Horsehair, per lb
Horsehldes, No. 1............... S SO
Tallow, No. 1, per lb........

—Wool.—
Coarse, unwashed  ............. 15
Fine, unwashed ................... 17
Coarse, washed .........
Fine, washed .............

FAVORABLE REPORT 
ON CAN. (LANDS.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 92

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve per cent. 
(12 per cent.)*per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the three months ending 81st July, 1918, and 
that the same will be payable at-the Head Office and Branches on and. 
after Friday, the 1st day of August next.
... Tte Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th' to the list July, 
1918, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 18th June, 1913.

10 13 to 1....CE .0 13

Buying Lifts Prices—Wheat 
Advance Helped by Black 

Rust Reports.

Manager Beidler Says They 
Should Be Sacking High- 

Grade Soon.

• ♦16,000,000 
♦18,600,000

0 13 0 13 Vi,

• Dividend. No tice •0 13< 0 16■i
0 45 
1 86
0.87

1 60 Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of three per cent, (twelve per 
cent, per annum) on the paid-up capital 
of the Bank, for the quarter ending 30th 
August, has this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its branches on 1st September 
next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 23rd to 80th August, both In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

0 85 D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.puntries

mmerce is equipped to - 
Sties and towns of the ! 
k which the drafts a*3

0 06V» 0 07CHICAGO. July 21.—Buying that 
started with one of the largest houses 
tn the trade lifted Wheat today after 
a show of weakness at the outset. 
Black rust reports from Minnesota 
tended to aid the bulls. The market 
closed steady at a net advance of %c 
to Vic. Corn finished with a gain of 
iHe to lVic, oats up %c to l%c, and 
provisions ranging from 2Vic off to an 
upturn of 12Vic.

Benrlshpess in wheat early resulted 
from weak cables and from reassur
ing domestic advices concerning the 
outlook for the spring crop. Purchas
ing, however, soon became general, 
helped by statements that every 
bushel of wheat which can be bought 
in any quarter o( the country finds 
ready sale for eastern shipment at 
about %c over September options. Ex
port sales at St. Louts and New York 
counted also against the bears. Black 
rust talk seemed to make no Impres
sion in the wheat pit until the last 
hour. The fact that Minneapolis quo
tations appeared to be influenced by 
fresh developments regarding danger 
from the fungus to a considerable 
extent held Chicago prices finally at 
the top level reached.. Export clear
ances of wheat and flotir equaled 
371,009 bushels.

Failure of expected rains In the 
southwest brought about active buy
ing of corn. High temperatures In 
Kansas served also to increase the 
desire for a material advance in 
prices. There Were extremely bad 

crop reports from Indiana, Illinois and 
Nebraska, 
threshing returns made oats readily 
move upward with corn.

Provisions hardened on account of 
the bulge In coarse grain. One of 
yesterday’s heaviest sellers reinstated 
MS holdings.

Manager E. W. Beidler. in charge of 
the Canadian Gold and Silver property, 
formerly known as the Alexandra, ad
vises the company of developments as 
follows:

“It was our Intention to commence 
sinking on the vein on the 800-foot 
level, but the face of the drift looks 

wetter, showing smalttte higher In the 
Vein than It has yet shown, so we will 
<ake out another round ahead before 
sinking.

"Two rounds have been taken out 
of the raise on the 200-foot level. The 
top of the raise shows a multitude 
of calclte stringers. By the end of 
this Week, we will cut the diamond 
drill hole' at this point.

“The west drift on the 200-foot 
level shows a very strong vein, good 
width and fine looking calclte. This 
vein should make ore very soon. Penn- 
Canadlan and Bailey are both sacking 
high grade every day, and we khould 
be doing the same soon after 
mencing the winze on the 300-foot 
level. 1

“Last week two prospectors told me 
that they had found free gold on our 
claim, west of the railroad track, at 
Sesekinlka Lake. Montreal parties 
have Just purchased some claims near 
us for a large consideration, and it is 
their intention to start Work right 
away.

"The properties being developed in 
Teck Township, near Kirkland Lake, 
are showing up the most spectacular 
ore that I have ever seen, shewing 
free gold, native silver and tellurides- 
The greatest depth so far obtained on 
any of these vèins is 209 feet, thp 
values being maintained to this depth. 
Teck Township corners on Matsbnvllle 
Township, In which our seven gold 
claims are located." ‘

r"
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THE STOCK MARKETS ;
_' ............................................................... "" " 11 1

CHICAGO sMARKETS.ling every descripUi J. TURNBULL.
General Manager.

41111J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Hamilton, July 21, 1913.
NEW YORK STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS v

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Erickson Perkins & Co. (14 West King 

street), report today’s fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows :

—Railroads—

f Wheat— 
July .... 86 
Sept.

Stock Op. High Low. Close. Closenil tut g*.
89% 90

86% • 86% 
“86%' 86% 

89% 90% 89%
B. Tel. Co.. 142 
Brazilian ... 84%
Can. Car.... 64 
Can. Cem... 28

do. pref... 90
C. Cot. Ltd. 35 

do., pref... 72%
Can. Conv.. 41
Can. Pac... 217%
D. Can. com 66 
D. Iron pf.. 95 
D. Stl. Cp.. 45%
D. Tex. Co. 78%
Lauren........... 147%

do rights. 15 
Mt. L. H. &

Power ... 207.......... ................
N.S.S. & C. 74 76 74 75
Ot. L. & P.. 152% . . .
R & O. N.. 104, 104 103%
Spanish .... 36 36

do. pref... 84% ...
Shawln. .... 119%...
Slier. Wms.

pref............. 97%...
Toronto Ry. 138% ...

—Banks —
Nova Scotia 253%..............
„ .—Bonds.—
Can. Car.... 104% ...
C. C. Cot .. 80% ...
Can. Loco ,.i.97 
Dom. Cot... 100 
Dorn. Can.. 98
D. I. AS... 98
Mt. St. Ry .. 100 
Price Brqs.. 84

46
N & c Dec. ..

Corn
July .... 61 62 61 62 60
Sept. ... 61% 63 61% 62% 61
Dec..........  68% 60 68% 69% 56

35
Open High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison ... 98% 98% 98% 98%
B. A Ohio.. 98% 98% 98% 98%
B. R. T......... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Can. Pac... 216% 217% 216% 217 
Ches. & O.. 53% 64 
Chi., MU. &

St. Paul.. 105% 106 105%
Chi. & N.W. 129% 129% 129%

10

I 150390 sldMtejSHHSL
oronto Gtoek i V200

M3 ouOat 25V1.800 
68% 53% 1,500Bond Bi July .... 39 

Sept. ... 39% 
Dec.

39% 39
40% 19%

41% 42% 41% 42% 41%

2539%
40t4

38% Vi. 
,'i7 10039% SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.

A NT person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

okl. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry • by proxy may be made 
et any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon. daught 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—six mouths' residence upon 
apd cultivation ot the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on » 
farm of at least 80 acres solely . owned 
end occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
68.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the- home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ot six years irom date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
esrh homestead patent) and cultivate 
taty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased • 
homestead In certain districts.
88.00 per acre. _. ___
months In each of three yean, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 880u.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26186

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
HEALED TENDERS,
" - undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Dredging, Little Current.” will be re
ceived yntll 4.00 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 
12, 1913, for dredging required at Little 
Current, Ontario.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tender-

eculed on AU Leading 
Exchangee, 

mondence Invited.

50106 1.400
129% ........

26% 26% 28% 26% 1,600 
do. 1st pf. 41H 41% 41% 41%

Gt. Nor. Pf. 126% 126% 125% 126%
Int. Met.,.. 15% 15% 15% 15%

do. pref... 59 ... ................
Leh. Val.... 150% 161 150 150% 2,400
L. A Nash.. 132% 133% 132% 133%
M. . St. P. &

S.S.M. ... 126%............................
M., K. A T. 22% 22%. 22% 22%
Mise. Pac... .

Pork
July ...22.05 22.06 22.05 22.05 22.00 
Sept. . .21.30 21.42 21.80. 21.42 21.80

addressed to the10
Erie 60i,

25200SL West, T Rib . 23600
July ...11.70 11.70 11.70 11.70 11.65 
Sept. ..11.82 11.82 11.80 11.82 11." 

Lard—
July . ..11,.87 11.87 11.67 11.67 11.70 
Sept. ..11.76 11.80 11.75 11.80 11.75

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per qwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.. $4 40

do. do. Red path’s ....................... 4 40
do. do. Acadia .... 1___ 4 35

Beaver, granulated ...
No. 1 yellow.....................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

260 com-200
200

35& MARY 10200
■ • : 10 

« V ■“ ers.100 Combined specification and form . of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Dredges and tugs not owned and 
registered in Canada shall not be employ
ed In the performance of the work con
tracted fbr. Contractors must be ready 
to begin work within thirty days 
the date they have been hotlflfed 
acceptance of their tender.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
Per cent. (6 per cent) of the contract 
price, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be hot accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not.bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Standard Stock Exclu
MSDEN BUILDIN;
s and Cobak Sto
EPHONE M. 4028-1

no400 er. brother or333% 33% 32% 32% 2,600
Nor. A W.. 105% 105% 105% 105% 600
Nor. Paci:. 109% 110 109% 109% 2,100
Penna....113% 113% 113% 113% 1,000
Reading .... 161% J62 161% 161% 1,000
Bock Isl.... 17% ,.

do. pref... 29%
South. Pac . 93%
South. Ry... 23% ... 

do. nref... 78
Twin City... 104%.......................... 100
Un. Pacific.. 149% 149% 148% 149% 10,100 
Un. Ry. In

Co................. 23 23% 23 23% 200
do. pref... 42 ......

35

106
10

300'24 ' 1.200
2,2004 26ASA HALL 92% afteror the. 4 00 6,000

-- 1,000
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

•• .1,000
• - , «4,100

700
Continued unfavorablei dard Stock and Mh* 

Exchange
D PORCUPINE STOCK 
ipondence Solicited ^1 
:iNG ST. WEST xA

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 1

7.oca I grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : 1005. 200Ti : •—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 68% 69% 68% 69%
Am. B. S... 26 ................ '
Amer. Can.. 32% 33% 32% 33% 

do. pref... 93% 93% 93% 93% 
Am. C. A F. 44% ... ... ...
Am. Linseed 9 

do. pref... 25
Am. Loco... 31%........................
Am. Smelt.. 63% 63% 63% 63% 
Am. T. A T. 127% 127% 127% 127%
Anaconda .. 36% . ,i~.....................
Beth. Stl... 34% 34% 34 34

do. pref... 72%............................
Chino . 37% 37% 37% 37%
Cent. Lea.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

«COI. F. A 1. 31% 32 31% 32
Corn Prod.. 10% ...
Cal Oil

t
NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported bv Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty)

Close—- 
Ask. Bid.

ANNON & CO. Ontario oats—No. 2, 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside; 16c to 17c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 85.60, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 86, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers'. $4.80, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 28%c; No. 
3 C.W., 37c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 99c to 11, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 
prices. $1.70 to 11.90,- ranging down to 
$1.66 for poor quality.

Manitoba wheat — No. 1 northern, 
81.02%; No. 2 northern, 99%c; No. 1 
northern, 95c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nomlngl.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 98c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 52c, outside, 
nominal.

"500
3,600ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. LONDON MARKET

IN WAITING MOOD
tandard Stock Exchant 3 BONDS BOUGHT J! 

ON COMMISSION, 
REET WEST, TORON 
»ne Main 648-84» é»

60Q
Receipts of farm produce were 200 

bushels of grain, 12 loads of hay, 30 loads 
Of produce in the north market
building, and a fairly large delivery of 
better, eggs and poultry on the basket 
market.

Oats—;Two hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
„ Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $17 . to $15 
for old and $13 to $15 for new, per ton. 
.»P£,tatoea—New potatoes are selling at 
$3.90 per barrel for choice American- 
grown; Canadian-grown are worth $1.40 
per bushel, or 40c to 45c per basket.

Butter—Prices ranged from 25c to 30c 
per lb., the bulk selling at 27c to 2Sc por

200
Price

Duties—Must reside six
;IftO! 100

100 Buffalo..............
Dome Extension .
Foley - O’Brien ..
Holllnger ................
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose .................
McKinley................
Niplsslng ................
Rea Con. .........
Preston E. D. ....
Pearl Lake ...........
Silver Leaf ..............-4
Vtpond .................
Trethewey .........
Yukon Gold-.ia

2% 2% Traders Hold Off Pending Devel
opments—Americans Quiet 

and Featureless.

300& PLUMMER
te'.oiSBV

_ ■ Secretary-
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 26, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert 4t without 
authority from the Department.—45519.

- f «
i 20300 25300 18% 16%400 3% .i 3%100 2% 2% -1,100 1% 1 13-16300Mala 7*78-».

le Address—“Lyoeplnm" ‘
LONDON, July 28—Money was in 

moderate, demand and discount rates 
were fairly firm today. Trading was 
quiet on the stock exchange as oper
ators are awaiting, more favorable 
news from the neai east- The ap
proaching settlement also checked 
transactions, 
steady, despite profit taking; rubber 
and oil shares were dull, Kaffirs hard
ened In the better labor outlook and 
Mexican Ralls closed Strong.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless. Prices opsned about un
changed, and later moved Irregularly 
within narrow limits- The closing 
was steady, with values from 1-1 
above to 1-4 below yesterday’s New 
York closing.

cd8.% 8%200 20 10100 4 $.....19%............................
Dis. Sec.... 13%...........................
Gen. Elçc... 140 140% 140 140% 600
Gt, N.O. Cti 35 36% 35 36% 4.000
Guggen. ... 44 44% 44 44% 700
Int. Harv... 107 ...
Mex. Pet. . 58 ... .
Nev. Cop... 16% ...
Pitts. Coal.. 18% ... .

do. pref... 82% ...
P. S. Car.., 24% 24% 24% 24% 300
Ray Cop. .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,000
Rep. IAS. 25% 25% 24% 24%
Ten. Cop... 29% 30% 29% 30 700
Texas Oil... 108 108 106% 106% 400
U.8. Steel.. 58% 68% 68%' 58% 14,600

do. pref... 107%............................ 100
do. fives.. 99% 99% 99% 99% ........

Utah Cop... 47% 47% 47% 47% 7,400
Vlr. Car Ch. 26%...........................
W. Un. Tel. 64%,... „ —.....
Westing. 62% 62% 62% 62%

Total sales, 96.200 shares.

400 BANK CLEARINGS 
BELOW LAST YEAR

MERSON & C0. 
red Accountants
St. West, Toronto

1 and medicine hat

35 30100 .1It. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.,” will be re
ceived at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Thursday, August 21, 1918, for the con
struction of a Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of C. C. Worsfold. Esq., District 
Engineer, New Westminster, B.C. ; J. S. 
M&cLachlan. Esq., District Engineer, Vic
toria, B.C. j the District Engineer’s Office, 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto,
Ont- ; J. L. Michaud, Esq., District En
gineer, Postofflce Building, Montreal.Que., 
and on application to the Postnias ter at 
Vancouver, B.C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating Their f 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place ” 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent (6 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited It the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

11 9Eggs—Receipts were liberal and prices 
firm at 27c to 30c, the latter price being 
paid for strictly new-laid eggs.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 25c to 
30c per lb., few being good enough to 
bring the latter price, and the bulk go- 
ing at. 2.7c to 28ç per lb.; spring ducks 
sold at 17c to 18c per lb. ; hens, dressed, 
16c to 18c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel..
Barley, bushel.........
Peas, bushel.............
Oats, bushel _______
Rye, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel 

HSy and Straw—
Hay. per ton...............
New hay, ton............
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton....... 8 00 .........

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.........‘.$0 60 to $0 80

Dairy Produce.
Butter, farmers’ dairy. ,$0'25 to |0 30
Eggs, hew; dozen............. 0 26

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed. lb....$o 1,4 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb-......... 0 20 ....
Spring chickens, dressed,

.. 36 3ft
2% 2100 Home Rails were200

200 MONEY MARKET.i
100
100 Bank of England discount rate, 4% 

per cent. Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills, 4 per cent.
York loans, none reported. Call 
In Toronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

Drop of Nearly Nine Millions 
in Canadian Figures For 

l Last Weekz

1ERS & S4 New
money400*mdard stock and

Exchange 
FD PORCUPINE f
it. edit

. . $0 99 to $1 00 
0 600 68

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Qlazebrook A, Cronyn/ exchange and 
bond brokers; report exchange .rates as 
follows at cibslng rfl

r—Between Batik*.— 
i> Buyers. '. Bailers, Counter. 

N T. fde. .1-16 pm. 6-64-pm. - % to %
Mont, fds.par. par. % to %
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 36-32 I to 9%
do. dem..9 19-32 9% *% to 10

Cable tr.. .9 23-32 9% . 10,to 10%
—Rates In New York.

„ Actual,
sterling, 60 days sight.. 483.16 
Sterling, demand ........... 486.80

1 00 ;t
Barley—For malting. 60c to 63c (47-lb. 

test) ; for feed, 48c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal.

0 40
0 65. WEST & A decrease of nearly nine millions, or 

4.8 per cent., marked the week’s clear
ings In Canadian cities, Toronto pro
vided the greater amount of the tall- 
ing-off, but Montreal also lost substan
tially. Outside of the scenes of stock

• 0 61 0 52 100
andard Stock Exchar 
I) PORCUPINE STO 
■Set Letter Free

’» BCILI 
Night. P.

,106
> 200

•—■ ..... WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, July 36. — The wheat 
market opened weaker on lower Liver
pool cables; but strengthened in eym- 

Ttitihy with corn later. The close was 
about level with the opening. Cash de
mand was fair and offerings light; Oats 
were stronger, owing to improved de
mand for export, while flax was weaker. 
Cash oats closed unchanged to %c high
er. Cash flax closéd %c to lc lower.

In sight for Inspection, 176 cars.
Cash: Wheat—No. 1" northern, 95%c; 

No. 3 do.. 92%c; No. * do., 87%c; No. 4, 
,80c; No. 6, 78c; No. «, 68%c; feed, 60o; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 88%c; No. 2 do., 
85%c; No. 8 do.. 80%c; No. l tough, 88c; 
No. 2 do., 17c; No. 3 do., 82cI No. 4 do., 
78 %c; No. 5 do., 66c; No. 4 do, 61c; feed 
tough, 64c.

Oats—No. 2 C. W., 34c; No. 3 do., 33c; 
extra No. 1 feed. 33%c; No. 1 feed, 31%c; 
No. 2 feed, 30%c.

Barley—No. 3. 46 %c: No. 4, 46c; re
jected, 43%c; feed, 4$%c.

Flat—No. 1 N.W., ,$L26; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.22%; No. 3 C. W„ $1.11.

1.$17 60 to $18 00 
15 00 
14 00

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow. 64%c, 
c.l.f., Midland ; 69%c, track. Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $18. In bags, 
track Toronto; shorts, $20; Ontario brun. 
$18, in bags; shorts. $20; middlings. $21 
to $23. *

13 oo 
IS 00
14 00ITO.N LIP

M. 180#: NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
ed

exchange operations and of some of last 
year’s biggest real estate booms, there 
were some good Increases. The figures 
for the week ending July 24,-1913. and 
that ending July 25, 1912, are as follows:

1912. p.c. In. 
.$64,189,678 $57,492,938 *4 6 
. 87.241,854 
. 28,177,141 
. 16.942,372 
. 4,3(6,366
. 3,837,466 
. 4.214,682 
. 3,363,648 
. 3,249,794 
. 3,206,696 
. 1,635,286 
. 2,039,135
. 1,902,925
. 1,708,323
. 1,584,920

988,376 
835,469 
666,468 
694,502 
614,420

Erickson Perkins A Co. report prices 
as follows: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
July ....11.83 11.83 11.71 11.74 11.81
Aug............. 11.69 11. $1 11.60 11.61 11.59
Oct...............11.27 11.27 11.18 11.18 11.28
Dec..............11.21 11.22 11.12 11.12 11 21
Jan.............. 11.12 11.13 11.06 11.06 11.17

line Legal Card» Posted.UNION STOCK YARDS.0 30 484-L. Barristers, 
—etc..Temple Bi 
ledjr’a Block. South

488At noon on Sunday there were 102 cars 
of live stock at the Union Yards, com
prising 1978 cattle. 644 hogs, 79 sheep and 
lambs and 42 calves.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO. July 26.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 800; slow.

Veals—Receipts. 26: active; 60c lower; 
86 to 811.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 1600; active find steady 
to 6c lower; heavy, $9.76 to $9.80: mixed. 
$9.80 to $9.90: Yorkers and pigs, *9.90 
to $9.96:. roughs. $8.50 to $8 55: stags. 
$7.6(5 to $8.25; dairies. $9.50 to $9.85.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 200; active: 
lamb*. 16c higher: others steady: lar.ihs. 
$5.50 to $7.90: yearlings* $4 to *$.50: 
wethers, $5.60 to *5.75: ewes. $2.50 to $5; 
sheep, mixed, $5 to $6.40

CHEESE MARKETS

LONDON, July 26—The offerings on 
the London Cheese Board today are as 
follows: Avonbank. 200; Blanchard Nis. 
100 colored; Kin tore. 116 colored ; Thorn- 
dale, 126 colored ; Gold Creek, 76 twins 
colored: Dunboyne. 260 colored ; Farmers’ 
Union, 176 colored; Mapleton; 110 color
ed: Ballymote. 125 colored ; North Street. 
186 colored ; Sparta, 60 colored ;
Mills. 100 colored: 1645 boxes offered: 
200 sold at 12%c, with bidding from 12%c 
to 12%&

1913.
Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Vancouver 
Calgary ... 
Ottawa ... 
Edmonton 
Victoria 
Hamilton . 
Quebec ... 
Se ska toon 
Regina 
Halifax ... 
Bt. John... 
London ... 
Moose Jaw 
Ft. william 
Lethbridge 
Brandon ... 
Brantford .

4 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. 44,509,438 *16.2 
26,880,407 1.1
11,926,186 *8.2 
6,189,197 *16.0 
6.467,291 29.7 
3.532,588 19 3 
3,818.651 *12.2 
3,768,848 13.5 
3.629,682 *11.6 
1,968,009 *16.2 
1.866,088 9.3
1.883,647 L0 
1.816,388 *5.9 
1,457,263 8.7.
1,615,038 *39.0 

661.846 28.2 
702,896 *6 7 
628,660 12.3 
641,470 13.6

lb. 0 20idend Notices . 0 25■ 1 Bongard, Hyarson A Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Friday. Saturday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

86% 88% 86% 
Closing ................... 86% 86% 85% 86

Spring chickens, alive.
lb.......... .. ...

Fowl, per lb..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$s 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 IS 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, civt.................
Veals, cwt.....................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt —

0 25 
0 20

. 0. 20 
. .. 0 18'

Opening 86<4
... 9 00 
... 6 00 
... 7 on 
...1(1 0$ 
. . .13 0ft 
-.10 00

END NO. 128 R. C. DBSROCHBRS,Erickson Perkins A Co. report aver
age Now York Stock F.xehange prices of 
ten leading industriale and ten leading 
rails for' 1913 as follows :

9 0ft ___  Secretary.
Department of Public Work»,

Ottawa, July 8, 1118.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the -Department__ 44881.

10 00 
14 00 
18 60 
18 00

LONDON PRODUCE

1-ON-DON. July 26.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal, 10s; Muscovado, \9s; beet sugar, 
July. 8s 10%d. Calcutta linseed, July- 
Aug.. 47s; linseed oil, 26s l%d. Sperm 
oil. £30. Petroleum, American refined, 
8%d: spirits, 9%d. Turpentine spirits, 
28s 3d. Rosin, American strained, 11s; 
fine, 10s 4%d.

treby given that a DM- ;. 
and Three - Quarter# ïglj 

current quarter, being at 
leven Per Cent. Per An- 
Paid-up Capital Stock of 
this day been declared, 

same will be payable at, 
its Branches on and after 
of September next, ta : 
f record iàt the close of 
! 14th day of August next. 
Books will be closed from 

f the twenty-third day# of 
oth days inclusive. ™ 
the Board*
OS. F. HOW, a- i

General Manager, ”
Toronto, Toronto,
13rd, 1913.

10 Rails. 10 Indust.
High Saturday .. 119 2
Low Saturday 118.7 
Close Saturday 
Close Friday ..
Clive Thursday . Il8.il 
Close Wednesday. 118.» 
Close Tuesday 
Close Monday 
Opening year 
High year ...
Low year

67.7 
67 4

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 135119.1

118.8
•67.6 MINNEAPOLIS, July 26. — Close — 

Wheat, July 86%c, Sept. 87%c, Dec. 90%c, 
No 1 hard 90c, No» 1 northern 88c to 
89%c. No. 2 do., 86c to 87%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61 to 61%c.
Oats—No- 3 white. 38c to 28%c~

No. 2, 56c to 67c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

i" DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

67.6$13 00 to $14 00 
. 9 00

Hay. No. 1. car lots.
Straw, car lots. ton..
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 60 
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls, 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 
Futter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 

. 0 20 

. 0 15 

. 0 14 

. 0 23 

. 0 13%

67.6 In excess of legal requirements. This is 
an increase at $7,886,500 from last week.

Actual conditions: Loan, decrease *13,- 
074,000; specie. Increase $6,472,000; legal 
tenders, Increase $816,000; net deposits, 
decrease $2,178,000; circulation, decrease' 
$1*1,000; excess lawful reserve, $28,167,0 
700, Increase $7.886,600.

Summary of state bank# and trust 
companies In Greater New York not In-, 
eluded In clearing house statement; 
Loans, decrease 81,180,900; specie, de
crease $282.700; legal tenders, decrease 
$99,700; total deposit#, decrease $77110%

10 00 
0 75 
0 80 
0 24 
0 28 
0 21 
n 15% 
0 14%

$169,624,120 *178,220,319 *4.9

486.987 not open 
619,618 not open

66.6
New West

minster- .. 
Medicine Hat.

. 118.2 

. 118.1 
. 128.5
. 128.7
. 111.8

66 C
66.6
81.5 EUROPEAN MARKET#

Ry*1.5 d to Id 
glier on

Butter, store lots... 
Pl eese, old. uer lb —
Cheese, new. lb........
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, extracted, lb

The Liverpool market closed % 
lower on wheat and %d to %d hli
corn.

•Decrease.60 4

1 NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT0 24 BAR SILVER.
BRITISH CONSOLS. DULUTH. July 26.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard, 90%c; No,' 1 northern, 89%c; No.
2 do., 87%c to 87%c; July, 88c bid; 
Sept., 89%c bid; Dec., 91%c; May, 96c 
nomlrthl.

NEW YORK, July 26.—The statement 
of the actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
shows that they hold $28,167,700

Friday. Saturday. 
59 %c 
27% cl 
17c

Pond
J28,a3t In New York .. 

In London ....
■ Mexican dollars

. 53c
. 27 3-1fid 
.. 47c

Friday. Saturday. 
Consols, for money... 7214 72T4 .
Consols, for account.. 72 15-16 72 15-16

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices reused daily by E. T. Carter & reserve

PANIC By George McManusBringing Up FatherIYER COMES • 4 • •• •• • • e • • • •• • • • • • •
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PPOEThe Bathing Suit Sale■■ asiH ’
EiMSStWi,KBlSllS:

Stock Reduction Sale of 
Men’s Raincoats

Men’s Fedora and 
Neglige Straw Hats ' I

F V -i■ » ; Our stock of men's bathing suits is 
heary for this time of the year, hence 
you can get them at these greatly re
duced prices. Men’s light medium or 
heavy cashmere bathing suits In navy 
bine, plain or trimmed; all sizes. 
Regularly $2.60 and $3.00. Tuesday.-
................................... ............ .. 1.98

Men’s 2-plece balbrtggen bathing 
suits, double thread, closely woven, 
best quality yarns; all sizes. Regu
larly $1.26. Tuesday.......... .... -9S

Men’s Two-Piece Bathing Suite in 
nary blue with red or white stripes 
around knee; all sizes. Regularly 
$1.00. Tuesday .
CLEARING MEN’S SUMMER COM

BINATIONS.
Underwear at 89ç. a Suit—Combina
tion underwear Is the most comfort- ' 
able and coolest Jo wear In summer. 
Men who have rtever worn this style 
of underwear should try them now 
when the prices are down. All the 
•beat makes at thlg' below-cost price. In 
the lot there are white meeh and 
porous knits, balbriggan, lisle thread, 
silk and lisle and merinos. Some with 
the closed crotch, others that fasten 
down the front to crotch. Knee or 
ankle length, short. or long sleeves. 
Regular $1.26, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50 and I 
$3.00. To clear Tuesday 
MAN’S SHIRT, 2 COLLARS AND A 

TIE TO MATCH, SET FOR 1.46, 
Quite a new idea In men’s furnish

ings. Tomorrow we offer a shirt with 
hand, 2 soft double collars In the new- 
soft double cuffs and laundered collar- 
est shape to match and a tie of the 
same material. Separately they would 

- cost, shirt $1.26, 2 collars 60c., and tie 
26c, In all $2.00. The material Is a 
soft cambric with black or blue hair
line stripe. Set, Tuesday for.. -1-49

(Mata Floor)

WIL!I IVery fine Canton, Milan and 
chip braids j fine quality trim- ' 
mings ; easy fitting. Regularly 1 ' 
$1.50. Tuesday

LIE->■ f

Men’s Raincoats that are just right to wear for spring and 
fall, or as coat to protect you from the ordinary shower ; they 
are made from light-weight English burberette cloths, in light 
browns, fawns and tan ; a light-weight, serviceable cloth ; cut 
single-breasted, with the regulation lapel and collar ; light lin
ing through shoulders and sleeves ; beautiful tail
oring. Regularly $15.00. To clear

■ » j?" •'■

.05 "
JL

Men’s and Youths’ Very Fine " Armed 
American Split Braid Straw < i * **
Boater Hats; high or medium 
crowns, with narrow or wide silk 1 
bands ; dressy shape, and fine fin- 1 
Ish, Regularly $2.00.

(Meta Fléér)

•r

Soli
-side
Disi

• Clearing Prices on Bathing Suits 10.0069 4 4 4, 4 4 4. 4 4 4 4 4 '
v"S38 ■* -h-.-i^vîT81 Prctt? stylcf arc for quick clearance to-morrow, offering values that

• » five* styles”^ ^ hCre ®harp at 8-30, Fast>color materials, perfectly-made garments, attrac- at BelSilk Waterproof Coats ■
Disl32teœ,eR5rieyr$!i8e:1

lincsG&y clearing at »w . ... ..._ ___ a §%/ v
Norfolk Suits for 

Fat Boys
Smart Single-breast Norfolk 

Suits, with bloomer pants ; de- " 
signed expressly for big boy*; <, 
wide cut shoulders and medium 
length coats ; the bloomers are 11 
cut exceptionally large, and are of « i 
a medium length ; the material is 
a brown tweed, particularly be- " 
coming to the heavy youngster. ■1 
Sizes 14 to 18 years. Tuesday ,, 
at «•!«« - 10.00

Shirt Waists for little fellows, 
for boys from 4 to 8 years; made ’ ' 
from striped Madras cloths, with ' ' 
stand collars and sway fronts. ,, 
Sizes 4 to 8 years. Tuesday »80

(Meta Floor) i

■ »
Light in weight ; suited to hot summer weather ; made from 

fawn colored silk, with striped back ; " thoroughly rubberized ; 
single-breasted style, to button to the chin 
a close-fitting collar; best tailoring. Price

• h
* WASHI 
And Am baas, 
today for 50 
that Ambass 
to Washing! 
these: t

10.00r ®a h ^S l6’ navy lu,ftrej separate skirt or separate bloomer style; deep 
k afd cU S °,f-fanc7oP° ka dot material; another style has sailor collar, trinv 

• ’ ™ed^lth wh,te braid- Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly $3.00. Tuesday clearing r

. „ Bathinf Smt8’ nayy lustre; separate bloomer style; square neck; novelty trim-
*ning; sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday clearing at ... 1-^C

' ' na7y ÿstrc one-piece ;fuU Width bloomers ; buttoned front; elastic
i. ** knee’ wMtc braid trimmed. Sizes , 4, 6 years. Regularly $1.00. Tuesday dear- tA 

m» Kmhm -...................... ... .................................... ».... ------------------------------------- -------  *0 U
$3.00 CHILDREN’S COATS CLEARING AT $1.00.

CWMren s Coats ; black and white shepherd’s check, with ratine ;
Mvy serge, with sailor collar; novelty trimming and buttohs. Sizes 3 

' 'Regularly, $3.00. Tuesday

i)
i

Men’s Norfolk Suits
r 1. Hem

from the Ui
2. The 

dent by Ami 
not be cons! 
of the Unite

3. Ther 
problem, asi< 
he expects ti

An ideal summer two-piece Norfolk Suit ; made from good 
quality English tweed, in plain brown ; smart single-breasted 
Norfolk style, with yoke,, pleats .and belt ; cuff-bottom trou
sers; well made; perfect fitting suits. Tuesday 1 CA 
price at ................... . ........... .. .................................

-89

Men’s Office Coats The ton 
the general
are:

sailor collar and belt; 
to 6 years, j QQ

New Goods & Clear
ing Stocks in The 

Mantle Section
Whether you are planning summer cos

tumes or anticipating fall needs, you will find 
excellent buying here to-morrow, as shown 
by these few items :

Of natural linen colored material ; cut in sirtgle-breasted 
sack style, with patch pockets ; good office 
mer coats. To clear

l.tea#* • • e • •(Third Floor)* "" *"*” "** * w * " 1.00or sum• •.« m.m with all 
an elect' 
and the

iata riowj• •' .• • • • »i > weâi
! ! New Embroideried 
ii Waists Half Price
,, Beautiful Silk and Cotton Net Embroid

ered Waists, in ivory, ecru and black; all 
• ■ lined with pure silk; splendidly cut and made 
,, in our own factory ; 34 to 42 

bust; marked price $3.95. Tuesday
(Third Floor)

More New Tulle 
Hats

Very chic styles in black tulle will be 
,, shown for the first time Tuesday morning.

This time we are making them all to sell at 
■■ one price, although the styles are 
., varied. Tuesday...............................

2.Furnishings for Your Home < i ed the i 
securing 
peace.

■ i
3.
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A CLEARANCE OP SUMMER DRESSES.
Made, from voiles, mulls and muslin ; 

some with dainty lace yokes ; others trimmed 
with pipings and buttons ; crushed belts and 
sash tabs. Regular prices $10.00, $12.50 
$15.00, $18.50, $25.00, $35.00 and $45.0o! 
Tuesday half-price.

r
*

des. Watch the quotations for the next few days.

Big Values in Serviceable 
Closely Woven Union Rugs

low■k arti

Dinnerware ■ i

5.00 Austrian China Dinner Sets, 102 
pieces, decorated with a conventional 
pattern of gold and green. In artistic 
arrangements. Regular price $44.00. 
Sale-price .. .. eA ,. 29-50

“Bridal Rose” Dinner Sets, fine qual
ity'Austrian china, with this dainty 
pattern of small pink roses, In fes
toon effect, 97 pteoee. Regular price 
$22.00. Sale price

Sqml-porcelalne Dinner Sets, with a 
neat border pattern, in pale blue and 
brown, 97 pieces. Regular price $16.60. 
Sale price .. .

Semi-porcelalne Cottage Dinner Sets, 
48 pieces, with underglaze pattern, In 
blue, pink or green. Specially priced

.......................................  3-95
Austrian China Berry Sugar Bowl 

and Cream Sets, with high-class decora
tions. Regular price 98c. Sale price, 
Per set .................   49

Japanese China ^perry Sugar Bowl 
and Cream Sets, nand-patnted decora
tions. Specially priced at, per set . 19

CHIC NEW EARLY PALL SUITS.
Made from splendid black and navy Eng

lish serge. The coats lined througtout with 
grey satin ; have rounded fronts, with‘longer 
bâck; ornamented with self buttons; skirt 
beautifully tailored, with button- 1 *4 c ru 
ed side slash. Price..................... ImiJU

A BECOMING SKIRT
for misses is made from fine serge, in black 
or navy ; cut in neat four-gored style, with 
high waist line; has a tuck on one side of 
front and back panel ; ornamented at foot with 
a row of small bone buttons ; front 
length 33 to 37 inches. Price .

STEAMER COATS.
Sold Regularly for $19.50 to $32.50, Tues

day $15.00.
From some of the best New York and 

English houses, range of the newest mater
ials for fall wear; soft blanket cloths• tweeds 
m fancy weaves ; English homespuns and 
pretty checks and plaids ; a large variety of 
advance styles, particularly suit- | C 
able for tourists. Tuesday .... * Jex/Vl

:tbécoad Floor)

Greens, tans and reds, specially priced In a big July clearance. 
Other Union and Wool Rugs reduced 26% during July:

9 ft. 0 In. x 9 ft 0 In..,. 3.65 9 ft 0 In. x 12 ft 0 In
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 0 in.... 2,95 9 ft. 0 In. x 10 ft. 6 In... 4.30
English Brussels Squares, excellent quality, In a choice of four or 

five good designs. The manufacturers cannot repeat these designs, and 
we are going to clear them quickly:

6 ft. 9 In. x 7 ft. 6 In. Regular price $9.76. Special Tuesday 7.25 
6 ft. 9 In. x 9 ft. 0 In. Regular price $11.76. Special Tuesday 8.25 
6 ft. 9 In. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular price $13.76. Special Tuesday 9.25 
9 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft 0 in. Regular price $16.75. Special Tuesday 11.25 
9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft 6 in. Regular price $18.26. Special" Tuesday 13.25 
9 ft 0 in. x,12 ft. 0 In. Regular price $21.00. Special Tuesday 16.25 

11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. 0 In. Regular price $26.00. Special Tuesday 19.25 
1,000 yards of Stair and Passage Oilcloths, misprints and slightly 

damaged goods. The wearing quality Is not affected :
* Canvas Back—

18 In. wide. Special, per yard 
22% in. wide. Special, per yard 

Painted Back—
18 In. wide. Special, per yard .
22% in. wl^e. Special, per yard ...
27 in. wide. Special, per yard.......... ................ .20

English Wilton Mottled Rugs, made from waste ends of yam, neatly 
fringed at ends; priced very attractively for Tuesday selling. Size 
27 in. x 54 In. Special Tuesday
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1 1
'» Kimono Gowns of soft, fleecy finished 
.b flannelette ; soft tones of sky, grey and 
,l brown ; long sleeves and high collar ; loose 

back; rope girdle. Sizes 34 to 44.
■ ■ Tuesday ... ...............................

< 1

16-95

1.50
• 11 753.00■■ 11LONG MUSLIN GOWNS, 45c.

Long Muslin Kimono Gowns, in pretty 
.. printed floral patterns, sky, helio and pink; 

short sleeves and edges are finished with scal-
loped edging. Sizes 34 to 44. Tues------

■. day ... ............. .....................

Cameras■ ■

.11K2
♦15F2

Stock of the little $5.00 Fold
ing (film) Camera, taking picture ' ' 
2% x 3% inches. Same camera, to « > ' 
take picture 2]/2 x 4)4, $7.00. The ,, 
very best value yet at the price. ,, J 

Main Floor, Yonge St.

at • • • •••e

.45 14
... '.18(Third Floor)

The SUk Weaves>•
1.19

(Fourth Floor)
MOST IN DEMAND AT LOW PRICES FOR 

TUESDAY'S SELLING.
Black and Ivory Japanese Silks, in two nice 

, f qualities at keen cut prices, 36 inches wide. Per 
yard, 63c; heavier weights in 36-inoh, per yard, 69c.

F BLACK DUCHESSE PAILETTB8. REGULARLY 
•1.26. ON SALE 96c.

Eirm, even weaves, that give the most satisfac
tory wear, and come in deep full blacks, 88 Inc bee 

, , wide. Regularly 41.25, for ........

HANDSOME. BATHROOM FIXTURES $1.00 Suit Case « '
■ *

Clearing balance of a few lines of 
Waterproof Cloth and Elherette Suit '1 
Cases, made on steel frames, good ,, 
strong handle, neatly lined and inside 
straps, sizes 22 and 24. To clear '1

Bathroom Fixtures which will uet 
ruot and are thoroughly eaaltary.
Everything for the bathroom which 
makes for comfort.

Towel Bars, rounded ends, all 
metal, Tuesday, In basement, 46c. 
60c, 66c, 60c, 68c.

Towel Bara, extra strong 
21aAe' - Tuesday. In basement, 8P0, 
61.16, $1.36, 62.00, 64.50, $0.00.

Towel Rail with 3 swivel anus, 
Tuesday, In basement, 61.00, 61.36,

Combination Sponge and Soap
H®Jder, Tuesday, in basement, 61410.

Bathroom Spray, equipped with a 
®ure grip bulb to attach to faucet 
ajd 3-inch rose, with 6-foot length 
of tube; Tuesday, in basement, 60c.

Combination Head Rest and Seat, 
adjustable as required, made of 
strong duck, strengthened with 
metal; Tuesday, in basement, 61.76.

Toilet Paper Holders, Tuesday, In 
basement, 38c, 50c, 66c, We.

Double Combination Tooth Brush 
and —Glass Holders, Tuesday, in the 
basement, 614$».

Double Combination Soup 
g,m* Holders, Tuesday, in tl 
ment, 61.66,
_ 8oap Dishes, to hang ever Bath
75e*’ 61008day' ln the basement, 66c,

Gloves and Hosiery
c,„WT°înen’B Flnest Quality Black, Tan or White

fi‘.k SSSL STÎÆTiSJSSsyrS
ankle, heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8% to 10 *
day 36c, 3 pairs $1.00.

linoleum floor; extra good value. To
clear on Tuesday, each ................. ijjo

STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE 
ITEMS.

. 1i?<X ?fceet 1*»* Heaters,
to hold 3 Potts Irons; regularly 26c;
Tuesday, to clear, each............................ 17

1,000 only Splash Mats, strong 
wicker with floral decoration, for 
bedroom or bathroom use; good 20c 
value; Tuesday, to clear, each.. .14 

8,000 Cuspidors, strongly made, ln 
three colors—green, red, blue. Tues
day, to clear, each . ..................................26

L600 Japanned Dustpans, with 
long handle, which is detachable: 
regularly 20c; Tuesday, to clear .12 

3,000 extra strong Dustpans, house 
size, painted and decorated, Tues
day, to clear, each..................................... ..

800 Packets of Picnic Plates, 26 in 
packet Tuesday, to clear, packet » 

(’Phone orders to department.)

' *
and 3-

he base-ih at......... ...........1.00 '
No phone or mall orders. 

(Sixth Floor)
Tueo-......... .96

1. COLORED AND BLACK DUCHESSE DRESS 
SATINS. ON SALE, PER YD., $1.18.

■ • These satins are well worth $1.60, and are the 
,, products of the very best European makers. The 

ooIoeb are new and varied, and have the most beau- 
• > tlful Ducheeee finish, all 36 inches wide. The 

blacks are 38 inch and thoroughly reliable in dye 
< r toeing akeln-dyed gives them lightness and bright- 

Clearing on Tuesday at, per yard 
(Second Floor)

Men’s Fine Cotton Sox, seamless, close weave 
stainless dye, close fitting, ribbed top, black tan 
and colors. Sizes 9% to 11. Special Tuesday ' .10

Men's Fine Plain Black Cashmere Sox and em
broidered designs, all wool yarn, close knit sum 
mer weight spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 9% 
toll. Tuesday 35c, 3 pairs $1.00, zes

Women’s 16-button Kid Gloves, mousque
taire style, dome fasteners, round sewn 
seam neat stitching, soft pliable skin 
feot finish, white only. Sizes 6U to 7 
clal Tuesday ....................... ................... »g

Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves * el
bow length, dome fasteners, fine even finish
Tuesdlyare:.7hlte °r blaok’ 6 to 7- Special

Holders, well style, Tues
day, ln basement, 69c, 76c, 6L38.
•w!F02ifc _B,n*6 Holders, Tuesday, 
»5c, 39c, 60c.

Soap Dishes, to sit" on Busin, Tues
day, 60c, 66c, 61.00.

HOpE BRUSH DEPARTMENT.
_ Hair Broome, with 16-lnch block 
a?i “an<y®; a reliable quaHty, suit
able for house or store use; the best 
kina of a broom for hardwood or 

(Baeemeat)

Candies «■
1,000 lbs. Assorted Pastilles, per i

lto. ...■ .• # . • ... ... ............. .20
1,000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight, ' 

per lb............ ......... 15 ■
1,000 lbs. Butter Scotch Drops, per

................................. .............................................................................................10 '

mesa. 1.18* lb.

ii Men’s Boots $1.99 Pictures $2.49per-
Spe- $3.95 to $7.50 Table 

Cloths $2.98
"

Books at 50c
Handsomely framed pictures, fac-slmtles 

water colors, splendid landscape and figure 
subjedts, mounted on plain gilt mounts. The 
frames are of special design, gilt swept, gold 
burnished, ornamented mouldings, pictures 
for the parlor or sitting room. Special
value .......................................... 2.49

Strong black dongola kid, made on a neat 
. i easy-fitting Biuchcr last ; medium weight 

soles ; sizes 6 to 11, On sale 
Tuesday

- Our list contains the greatest successes of fiction 
of the last few years, by the best known authors: É,

“Torchy,” by Ford; “Maggie Pepper,” by Klein; ,, 
"Joyce of the North Woods,” by Comstock; “Love 
of the Wild,” by McKlshnle; “Trail of the Lonesome < > 
Pine,” by Fox; “Lavender and Old Lace,” by Reed; 
“Shepherd of the Hills," by Wright; "Freckles," by ' ' 
Porter; “Cy Whittaker’s Place," by Lincoln; “Car
pet of Bagdad,” by McGrath.

(Book Dept, Mata Floor.)

A
A Pure Linen Satin Double Damask 

Table Cloth, odd clothe out of broken 
sets, and including some of our best pat
terns. Good range of sizes, 2% x 2%, 2 
x 8 and 2% x 3 yards. Regularly $3.96, 
$4.50 to $7.60, Clearing Tuesday. 2.98

1.99 ,29

Eyeglasses $2.50BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.
Boys’ Blucher Style Boots, strong box kip 

solid leather double standard screwed

■ |}zcs Kto 5V,T£csday
Sizes 11 to 13, Tuesday ,,, ,, r

BATHING SHOES, 50c,
Dainty Bathing Shoes, made of fine white 

' duck, soft Turkish towel insoles, neatly bound 
,, edges ; navy or pale blue embroidered C 

anchor on vamp ; sizes 3 to 8. Tuesday
■ ’ (Second Floor)

" Fancy Needlework

(Slxtk Floor)

Fitted by qualified specialists, Op
tical Department, Second Floor

(Second Floor)
HAMItRogers’ Sectional Silverwaref leather, 

„ soles;
v

Beet Quality Canadian Flannelette 
Blankets, ln white or grey, large size, 70 
x 84. July sale, Tuesday

Spoons, Forks, etc., In our exclusive “Ced
ric” pattern (as initiated). The excellence 
of the metal blank, the fall plate of pure 
silver, as per quality stamp on each article, 
and on the forks and spoons, from 20 to 
Son heavier plate 1£an the stamp indicates, 
and ln addition extra heavy plate on " the 
parts most exposed to wear;—Coffee Spoons, 
set of six, $1.76; 6 o'clock Tea Spoons set 
of six, $1-50; Medium Tea Spoons set of six 
$1.75; Dessert Spoons, set or six, $2 38" Des- 
sert Forks, set of six, $2.38; Table Spoons, 
set of six, $2.88; Table Forks, set of six. 
$2.88; Berry Spoons, in lined box $1 so 
each; Cold Meat Serving Fork, in lined box 
$1.00 each; Sugar Spoon, in lined box, 

Note—This is one of our stock patterns
! STnZ* ro” *’ '"»• *"’■>

(Vote Floor)

■'
1.09

1 laC Wash Good PI1.69 The Groceries1.45S <>
Blue and White Checked Apron GlngJ 

ham, fast colors, 88 Inches wide. Regu- 
larly SOo, July Bale, Tuesday, yard., 15 

Plain Bltaehed Sheets, extra good qual
ity, sise • X yards, July Sale Tues
day, pair -

-ÆttÆsrr j&ïïv j*-»
white, sky and Copenhagen. Regular value 25c' 

la-lnch Mercerized, black and white 
black and grey striped effects, ln „ 
lty of zephyr, Regular valu4"26c.

88-lnoh Cream Angara Buttings, with blaek 
stripe, Regular value 29c. All on sale at the 
large bargain circle, main floor, at

RATINES.
Of these fashionable fabrics we have larxe 

stocke In saxe, Copenhagen, pink, linen, brown 
green, hello, mauve, white, black, old rose and 
tan, Price range 66e, 79c, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60, 

Also for Tuesday a special value ln 28-lnch 
Ratine, ln cream, linen and grey. Tard .191I 

(Second Floor)

One Car Standard Granulated Sugar. 21 lb* ... 1.60 . 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb 
Ogllvle'e Royal Household Flour, % bag .,.
Canned Pitted Cherries, Vine brand, per tin
Post Toasties, three packages ...................................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb...........................
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin .......................................
Finest Cheddar Cheese, per lb......................................
Lime Juice, Sovereign brand, reputed qt. bottle .28 
Pum Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard '1 

Powder, three packages ....
Shlrrlffe Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar .
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb........................
600 Lbe. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits, 2 lbs.
Finest Canned Corn, 2 tins ..
Canned Peas, 6 tins ...... |...............................
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins ................. 25 A
H*2t4*ox Bbot"tu ilBK°Vnar Bxtr*cte-‘ ’ assorted,

* 7S-os, bottle, 8 bottles .........................
Cr<bôttlî Blackwe1I‘s Pickles, assorted, % pint

rted Sardines, Blue "Feather" brand.
(Basement)

» ♦■> ♦♦♦ $ |, » » +

.17
Sir John GiJ 

and Otlj 
Prépara) 
City’s B

«-.86and 
a une qual- 15 v 

.26
-IS

. .19

. .29 ■ >
1.88-n H Crash Roller Towels, 17 inches wide 

B% yards ln each towel. Clearing Tues! 
day, each

%

.85Showy White Embroidered Shams and 
11 Runners just arrived from Ireland; they are 

very slightly damaged, and are what is 
termed seconds, but after washing they will 

1. close up, 50 doz. only, worth 29c and 
35c each, for quick sale Tuesday, each

(Third Floor)

♦' ♦■ 4 * t * > » ■«■ ♦-1- ♦, * + ,<-■»

11 ................26I60c. 1 - 8 ■Pure White Crochet Spreads, closely 
woven, hemmed ends, sise 76 x 87. July 
•ale Tuesday 7

.28
At a meeting 

at St. Ge
|Urrajig-emcnts i
I onto

! -- »
.. .26 ' 1

hoi !! »• 1,98( Second Fleor j .25

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.15 do legation 
Èpai at Harm I to
BRningent

which a big 
f>laee. it 

500

.36 ,

l Impo .16 ' Will2 tins..-*-*-** * * ♦ ♦ I » » I I 1 I I » » I * * » 1 ■ ■ I t $ , , $ $
» I »l

and 
T^onto.
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> mm% 1

r
"

/wmms 1

t

T

Aftermath Sale of 
Drapery

All made up Draperies that 
have been on show in depart
ment or used for exhibition pur
poses to be sold Tuesday morn
ing at Half Price, and some at 
leas. Net, chintz, velours, vel
vet, casement, repp, etc., door 
curtains, window curtains and 
valance* Tuesday Half Price 
and less.

(Feextk Fleer)
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